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IN'TRODUCTTON

The Board of Control for Cricket in lnclia ("BCC{") is a society registered under The
Tamil Nadu Societies Registratiorr Act 1975 and has its head office at Crickei Centre,
Wankhede Stadium' Mumbai 400 20, India. A separare Sub Cornmirree unit of BCCI
has been set up known as Indian Premier League ("IPL") to establish and oversee the
operation of a domestic Twerrtv20 cricket competition in lnciia and. if appropriate (see
below), elsewhere in the r.r,orri (rhc ''League,'). Ipl. is not a sepafate legal entity but
forms part of BCCI and is rnanaged by a separate Coverning Cor-rncilwhich r.po*r roBCCI. This docurnent constitutes an irri,itation to rencler ro anv person who wishes to
own and operate a -fearn. lrr this docunrent a.,Team,'shall rnean a team w.hich
participates in the League, "Franchise" shall rrean the business of'the operation of
the Tearn and ''Franchisee" shall mcan the person who has been awarded the right to
operate a Franchise as a resurt of having rnade a successful Bid.

The League will initially cotnprise eight teams which will play each orher (both horre
and away) during the course of each season culrninating in two semi-final marches
involving the four best placed tearns with the winners of sLrch serni-finals then playing
in- a grand final (such ntatches lreing together the "Illay-Off Matches,,). The number
of teams in the League Inay increase oi.j....ur" as described belor.r, An exarnple of
how the League's Matches malu $s co-ordinated is set out in Schedule 5 (although this
League Match schedule is indicative only and is nor flnal) lr rs the intentio, that the
Franchisee rvhose successful Bid includes the second highest overall Franchise Fee
(as defined belorv) shali be entiticd to host tlie {lrst Nlarch in 2008 i:ach l-eanr u ill be
selected frotn a squad o1'no less than i5 pia;,ers :rrrci i-,-rrLlrcr derails relating to thc
requirernents for eaclr such squad are set out belorr,,.

J'he Season rvill' in respect of the [-eague, last apploxinratelv srr weeks ciurirrn April
and May in each year (altlrough the period during r.r,hich eaclr Scason takes plaie rnay
be:'ubject to change) The detailec.l rules relating to the regrrlation of Matches rvrll be
published shortly. In any 1'ear when;r Charnpions J'orrno,.r'rent (as deflnecl beloir) rs
organised (which is not guaranteed to occur in any ycar) thcrr tl.re winler and runner
up of the League in such year shall be entitleil to parricipate but no rights to oegranted to Franchisees as contemplated by this ITT relate to the Charnpions
Tournament.

Whilst llo more than one Franclrise willbe awardecl pel Bidcler, tsidders rnay Bid tbr a
Frani:hise in up to eight locations as contemplated b;, Section 9 below

IPL requires Bidders to be avairable in Mumbai on Friday lg,h and saturclay
l9th January 2008 for the purposes of the award of Franchises. After the an,ard
of the Franchises the Franchisees will, on a date to be announce6 i1 due course,
then be invited to take part in an auction for the various lllayers rvho are
available for the Teanrs as sumnrariscd in Section l0 belo*,.

The words and expressions deflned in Scheciule I shall have the rneaning set out in
this I'f'f unless the context reqr_rires otherwrse.
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2.3

I
TNVI'TATION'TO TENDEIi

Invitation

IPL hereby invites tenders from reputed third parties to acquire the right and
obligation to operate a Team irr the manner described in this ITT.

Bid Objectives

To assist Bidders in understanding IPL's requirements, each Bid rrust be aimed at,
amongst the other aims set out in this lTT, assisting IPL to seek to achieve the
fol lowi ng (non-ex haustive and non-prioritised) objectives.

(a) ensuring the widest coverage and the widest possible audience forthe League;

(b) assisting to develop the garne of cricker in India:

(c) maximizing and enhancing exposure wherever possible flor each of the officiat
sponsors ofthe League;

(d) increasing and enhancing exposur-e for cricket in India both r,vithin India and
the rest of the rvorld. and

(e) maximisinq the generation of-revertue in resl'rcct oi- tlle i_e agLrc

artd irr sLrb::ritt:,rg tircrr ti,r1s Lji,l.i,.,i ii-,,tultl Je ntutrs:,.r1- Iti)u lircv vr,li b.: .toit r,,

assist IPL in seeking to achieve the trbove statecl objectives.

Eligibiliry ro Bid

For the purpose of this ITT, anv entities anr.'where in the rvorld (ivhich expression
includes, as regards corporate entities, the Bidder andior its parent or subsidiary
company), which satisfy the following requirements as at the date of this I1-T (or such
other specific date as is specified in this I-l-T in relation to any individual crireria) are
eligible to participate in this tendef process and to sLrbmit Bids (althoLrgh the attention
of Bidders is drawn to the tact that all Franchises rvill. for at least the first three years,
be located in India):

2.3.'. rit and proper person

Each Bidder rnust be a fit and proper person and BCCI reserves the right to rejecr
Bid from any Bidder which BCCI does not believe satisfies this criteria.

2.3.2 Consortia and Joint Bids

(a) Consortia. joint venturcs (rvhether incorporateci or unincorporated) or joint
bidders (each a "Consortiunr") ma1, subrnit a Bid ("Consortium Bid(s)"),
provided that.

i) the rnembers of'the Consortiurr collecti,.'ely satisfy tlre criteria for
Brdder-s set out in this ll"f and thc Eligibilin l.ertcr;
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(b)

(c)

ii)eachtnetrrberoftheConsortiutrrisjointll,aiiclsc..',era]lvllableforthe
actsoIeachothertnettrberirrrelaiiontoitsC]onsor.tiLrrliBid(s),and

iii) the consortium fully describes the relevant lefrns of its consortiurn

arrangelnent in its consortium Bid'

EachmernberofanyConsortiurrrmayalsosubrnitaSeparateBidonitsown
behalf. For the avoidance of doubt. lP[- reserves the right, if it determines it

appropriateinthecircumstances'tocnterintodirectarrangementswith
individual members of any Consortium'

lf a Bidder has entered into an agreement for a joint verlture (rvhether

incorporatedoryettobeincorporated),whichshalloperatetheFranchiseor
otherwise be entitleJ to all or part ol'the Franchisee Rights (as defined in

Section 3.3(b)) whether as a licensee' marketing agency or in any other

capaciry, the Bidder is required to disclose in the Bid all rrraterial detaiis of the

ioint venture agreelnent'

Guarantees

DependinguponthefinancialstandingofanyBidder.lP[-.reservestherightfora
parent company or other such company of satisfactory financial standing to guarantee

the obligations of the Franchisee pursuant to the Fianchise Agreement (as defined

below). In tlre "u,. 
of a Consortiu,. gid, each member of the Consortium wilI be

obliged ro guarantee ilre outigations of the Franchisee in the Frarrchise Agreement'

ThefaiIuretosupp|ysuchaguaranteecouldresultirrttreFranclriseAgreement
being terminated.

Rid Reiection

Auy Bid subrnitted by an entity vi'hich farls to satisf-v the clrlrbilitr rccluirements set

our in this lT't 
'-ray 

be accepted or re-;ected by IPL iiiits,absolute discretion lPL shall

not pre-judge or advise a Bidder whether lt is qualitred or not 'fhe Bidder mitst

subrnit its Bid in accordance with tne process specified in this I'l-'l- and enable IPL to

then evaluate its Bid.

Potentia|biddersshouldalsobeawarethatanyBiclsubmittedbyanyperson
that is currently in default of any contractual obligation or unclertaking orved to

the BCCI (including, withtrut lirnitation, any paYment obligation) or rvhich is

otherwiseconnectedwithanyperson(inclutlingbyw,al,of.o"i''q-l.-subsidiary
undertaking or a parent company oi part oi o g'oup of companies under

common orvnership and/or control) that is currently in delault 'lf any contractual

ob|igation or undertaking owed to the BCCI (including, without linritation' any

payment obligaiion) *"uy be rejected by IPt' in its absolute discretion

notwithstanding that such person otherwise fulfils the eligibility criteria set out

in this ITT.

1.-).)
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1.3

FRANCI{ISE RIG TITS/OBLIGATION S

3. I Overvierv

This ITT constitutes an invitation to persons to tender for the right and obligation to establish
and operate one (and orre on ly) of the Teams during the 'l'erm (as defi ned be low) Each Tearn
shall be operated in accordance with the Franchrse Agrcenrenr to be entered into by IPL and
each Franchisee as described below together with the Regrrlarions (as defined betow).
Franchisees will have the right to receive certain reverlues relating to the Leaglre and their
respective Teams as detailed belorv.

3.2 The Franchise

Each Franchisee w'ill have the right and obligation to establish and operate one Team which
q'ill form part of and take part in the League. Franchisees shall, subject to the ongoing
reqttirement to comply with both the Franchise Agreernent and the Regr-rlations at all times,
be entitled to operate their Franchise at their discretion including the development of local
comtnercial arrangements witl-r sponsors and suppliels (as surrrnalisecl ru Seotion 3.3 (b)
below) although the attention of Bidders is drawn to the fact thar the arrangements relating to
cerlain League rights are to be exploited centrallt,by,if't. as scr oirt iir Scetion i.3 belor.i,.

Central Rights/Franch isee Rights

C,lt iain cl the r!qhts re!r.1ing tc tl:: !. :"p"o shall l^re "rirllitecj b) ll,l rtirl. the revenue
tlierei|orr tt-r be divrdcd irt iirc rrrarirlCl sct orlt in:reeLiilt-,,i.-i. i-r'lrncltiscc:; slli ii oc cnlrttcct to
exploit the other rights relating to their respective'feanrs as surlrrarisccl belo*,.

IPL shall l.rave the exclusive right to erlter inro arrangetnents for the
exploitation of those rights relating to the Leaguc and the'fearns which are ser
out below (together the "Central Rights") r.r,ith the irrcorne from the
exploitation of sLrch rights being sharecl with Franchisces in the manner set oLrt

inSection34below:

(ii)

(iii)

"Media Rights" shall mean the right to broadcast or otherwise
distribute audio-visual, visual and audio coverage of any League
Match (whether on a Iive or delayed basis and whether of all or any
part of such match) by ani, and all nteans norv known or hereafter.
rlevelopg4 inciudirrg brrt nr,t lirnited to all forms of television, horne
video and DVD, theatric and non-rheatric rights. in-flight. ship-at-sea.
distribution to all forms of rrobile devices and',,ia the internet and
whether scheduled or on dentand and in $'hatever fbnnat (rvhether
linear, interactive, free to air. pay or othcrvvise);

"'I'itle Sponsorship Rights" shall rrearr the right to be the title sponsor
ofthe League:

"Umpire Sponsorship Rights" shall rnean the right to be appointed as
the official sponsor of the umpires arrd orher match officials at League
Matches:

(a)

(l)

I rrcl i an l)rerr ier [.eaqt.rc Ii r glrrs'l'c rrrjc r
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(iv) "Stadium Advertising l{ights" shall rnean the right io have any
advertising or other branding featured w,ithin any -stadiurn at which a

l-eague Match takes place sr-rbject to the rights reserved for Franchisees
referred to belowl

(v) "Official Sponsor Rights" shall mean the right to be appointed an
official sponsor to tlre League in up to a rnaxirnum of six
product/service categories :

(ui) "Games Rights" shall rnean all rights of any kind r,vhatsoever in
relation to any toy or garne of any kind which is base d on or about the
League and/or the Teams (including without Iirlrtation any electronic
game which may be played on any television, computer, mobile phone
or other handheld device of any kind):

If and to the extent that additional rights relating to the League become
available for comtnercialisation u,hich IPL believes should be exploited on a
cent:alised basis then such rights shall be deerneC to be Central ltights.

(b) All cornrnercial riglrts (other than the Central Rights and in respecr of the
Licensi;;g Programme (the latter be ing surlmariseci in Section j.5 belou,))
relating to the Franchise and the relevarrr Tearn (beinq "Franchisee Rights")
shall, subjecr as provided in Section 4.1 (b) ancl qenerallv ro rhe provisions of
the Franchise Agreement, be available for cxploitation b,r- Franchisees

,*including:

(r) shlrtsponsorshipar.rangcnrel)ts.
1ii) Tearn/Franchise narning rights arrangenleltts.
(iii) othel arrangements with locar sponsors;
(ir ) gate r.eceipts:
(v) corporate entertainment and premiurn seating programrnes;
tvi; local suppliership arrangerxenrs

and the Franchisee shall have the right to the use of twelve advertising boards
at its home I-eague Matches (lPL having rights in respect of the rernaining 60
boards) in connection with the exploitation of the Franchisee Riglrts subject to
a maximum of six such boards being granted to any one person (or three such
boards where there is a conflict with any person wlro has been granted any,of
the Central Rishts).

Rights Income

The income from the exploitation of the Ceurral Rights and the Franchisee Rights
shall be apportioned as follows:

The incorne frotn the exploitation of the Central llights in respecr of each year
shall' after tlre deduction of certain central expenses relatirrg to the Leaglre
(see below), be divided between lrranchisees in such ),ear in the following
fflanner:

(a)

lrrdian Prernier I.caquc Itights'l'encler



(i) central nights Inconrc from rhe sare of the NIedia llights

Year

2008
2009
2010
201 I

20t2-20t1
201 8 onwards

Franchisces' IpL Share (%,) prize Money
Share ("/") (%)64 2A 1664 20 1656 30 1456 30 1448 4C t240 50 l0

Year

2008-
201 8

(ii) Other Central Rights Income

Franch isees'
Share (7o)

17 (inclusive) 4g
onwards 40

IPL Share (7") prize Nloney

40 '(;'50 l0

The above-mentioned Franchisees'share of the Llentral Rrghts lncome shall bedivided eqtrally between the nurnbe'of Franchisees in each such year. ThePrize Money in each vear slrall be distributed bet,.veen all -feanrs 
based ontheir respective performance in the Season and as otherw,rse laid dori,n in rneOperational Rules.

(b) The central Richts lncor.e to be cl ii'icJed ber*'ecrr thc Irrancirisec.s arrcl lpl- r.e&oll 1's31' shall be llet ()t'the Leagrre L.xpcnses (.such expenses 1. be allo<;atecr'''"-' 
" "'rr.'- '- t. 'i::'r. --.lr'-: Lrr rr.,,,-'il r:.,:,, ,1,::,. ,;r,t,. rirr,,)r:,r1,.i:!iil,l,:, i,rbe allocated equallY betw'een all the. N'ledia ttigirts ,rncl other central Itights)IPL shall seek to ellsure that all such expenscs*are kept to a reasorrable leverand shalr be iternised. arditecr and rnade avairable to Franchisees.

(c) Each Franchise shall subjeet as conre'plated in Sectron 4.1(b) be entitlecl roretain 100% of the income from the exploitation o{-its Franchisee Rightsincluding the right to retain all gate receiprs fio,, the I-ranchisee,s horneLeague Matclres (which will be rnanaged centrailr,as clescribed in Sectrorr3 ll below) save that it is acknowledgeJthat up to ioor.of'the aggregare varueof the tickets in respect of such matches shall be provided to IpL free of-charge (the type of sLrch tickets to be decided ar IpL,s discretion) to meet thehost cricket associations corrrnitrnent to rrernb(j rs arrd other organisations.

(dl bach Franchrsee.shall be respo'sible l'or all costs reratine to the opcration ofits Franchise irlcluding u'ithout limitation tlie f'ees and salaries of all personsproviding services for its Tea''r. ail costs orr,uging;ach rronre League Match(such as the cost of'the hire of the relevant stadi,,ri all security and other stafTcosts at the stadiurn),

The Fra'chisees'share of trre centrar Rights I'cor,e (as set our,nparagraph(a) above) is higher in the earlieryears to recognise that it may rake some rimefor Franchisees ro deverop trre income t;";;;. .-o'"ii.,i;,r of- their ownFranchisee Rights. It is nor rpL's intention for rhe share of the centrar Rightslncotne received in respect of any vear b1, Franchisees to be less than wasreceived in the previotrs y,car solcll, as a r.e-sr.rlt of tlie charrge irr the

(el

Irrcl iarr [,r'crrier l.cagLrc ltighrs l.cridcr



Franchisees' share of the Central Rights lncome as set out parasraph (a)

above.

lPl- reserves the right to alter the above-described division of Central Rights

Income prior to the closing date for submission of Bids if its forecasts for the

income to be generated urrder the agreements relating to the grant of the

Central Rights rnaterially change. 
-fhe results of the N'ledia Rights tender are

expected to be known on B'h Jarruary 2008 at which time these forecasts rvill

be reviewed by IPL and the above apportionment of Central 11 ights lncorne

rnay be adjusted. Any such adjustment will be notified to all persons *'ho [rave

received a copy of this ITT.

3.5 Licensing

All licensing and rnerchandising of any products (being products which bear the name

and/or logo of the League and/or any Team) shall be conducted cerrtrally'b;" IPL IPL

shall, afGr the deduction of fair, reasonable and audited expenses incurred in

connection with such centralisecl [-icensing (r.vhich shall be allccated arnongsi

Franchisees in proportion to the amount of income generated b1'the l-icensirrg of
products bearing the respective Franchisees' logos and other trade names/marks) pay

to the Franchisees 81 .5'h of incorle received frorn the sale of products bearirlg such

Franchisee's team name or otl.rer trade mark or logo. Where any product bcars the

name or other logo of rnore tharr one'learn then 81 .5' of the inconle frorrr the sale of
1;s-;t-Sucl r.fir,r;fs-1ai.cr ti-,s ..reriur:ticl1 o1'tltt :yr)rirscq rglatil'.C to slrr;h 5x1151 shall be

dividecl eciLrallv betrvee rr the rclerartr Irrltticltisees iPi. u'ill bc e lltrtlucl t,' 1- -i'""'i'iiic
incorne trorn all l-icensing aclivitics Franchisees shall trtrt be c'ttlitied to ctrti<ittct

sates or grapt any liccrrces in r'cspect of the sale ot'any plocllicts lrearirtg the rlatnc.

trade rnark or logo of srrch Irranchisee's teatn and/or the l-eague

Term

Each Franchise will be granted the right (and will accept the obligation) to operate;

Team for so long as the L.eague continues (the "Term")'

Players

Follow,ing the award of the Franchises, Franchisees rvill. in lespcct of the l'trst year

only, be inuited to select their players by way of a player auction as surnmarised in

Section l0 below. Franchisees are also entitled to coutract with players rvho do not

form part of the plaler auction.

Stadia

(a) lpL shall ensure that the Stadia which are the subject of the eight successful

Bids are rnade available to the relevant Irranchisees subject to the payment by

the relevant Franchisee of the basic Match running costs (which costs will be

charged to Frarrchisees pursuant to the Franchise Agreement).

(r)

3.6

3.7

3.8
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(b) Schedule 6 tncludes a list of those stadia which have or are shortlv expc-cted to

satisfy IPL's rninimum criteria for staging League Matches (the "stadia")' In

submitting their Bid, Bidders must choose one or' if they wish to submit o

Bidformu|tiple|ocations,moreofthestadiaandanl,Bidlvhichchooses
a stadium noi.eferr"d to in Schedule 6 will be rcjected.

ExclusivitY

ln orderto enable a Franchisee to have the opportullrty to establish the business of the

Franchise and benefit'from first mover aclvantage, for the flrst three Seasons of the

Tenn each Franchisec witl b" granted the exclusive right to operate its Tearn v''ithin a

radius of 50 miles from such Franchisee's stadium'

Play-Off Matches

The rigirt io host the Pla1,-off Matches (being the semi-t-i'tals and final matches in

each year to decide the uitimate League Standings of the top for'rr Teams) will be put

to tender iu eaclr year of the Term save for the first year $'hetr the Franchisee r.vhose

successful Bid includes the highest overall Franchise Fee rvill be entitled and obliged

tohostthePlay-ot.fMatches.-].heFranchiseewlriclrhoststhePlal-offN4atchesshall
be errtitled to retarn the associated sate receipts subject to the obligatiorl to provide

IPt- rvith up ro 207i (){'the aggregate value of all such tickets for each Plai'-9;1 N4atch

free o{ charqe lrvrtlr i-he ti'p;-sirch rickets to bc dccidctl :rt II'l "' tliscretiotr)

3l0

Llt

a la).t/.

a rl
J.l)

Ticketing

Irranchisees rvill bc obiiged to Llse arl

orgarrisc .r I I tie ket i rr;' arratt gc tt tents i n

independent cetrtral ticketing agerlcJ- r'r'irich u'ill

respect of all L.eagrre Matches

Multiple Franchises

AssetoutinSectrongBiddersrnaysubmitaBidinrespecto{'more.t.h.anone
Franchise. However, no Inore than orre Franchise rvill be awarded to any Bidder arrd'

as provided irr the operational RLrlcs,. no Franchisee lnay have any interest in any

other Franchise u,ltether as a result of the award of Franchises as colrternplated by this

ITT or otherrvise.

Franchise Agreement

The Franchise Agreernent attacheii at Schedule 2 to this Il-'f sets out further details in

relation to the operation of a Franchise including the Franchisee's obligatiorrs in

respect thereof. lPl- reserves the right to arnend the Franchise Agreement prior to the

end of the period for sLrbmission oiBids and, in such circutnstatrces' shall provide all

those persons r.vho have received this ITT with an atlended version thereofEach

Bidder n,ill be obliged to enter into the F-ranchise Agreement and to deliver it to

IPL as part of its Bid as clescribed further trelorv'

:

I

.l
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4.1

3.14 FranchiseSale/Listing

Franchisees andlor the owners of Franchisees shall (after a minimum period of three

years) be entitled to sell their Franchise to a third pafiy or to effect a transfer of a

controlling interest in or Listing of shares in the company which (directly or

indirectly) controls tlre Franchisee surbject to compliance r.t,ith the pre-conditions to

any such sale set out in the Franchise Agreement including the payrnent to IPI- of a

percentage of the valr.re of the Franchise (being l07o for the first such sale, transfer or

Listing and 5oh thereafter). A ''Listing" shall be the admission to trading on any

recognised investment exchange of allor any parl of the slrares in anv company whrclr

controls the Franch isee.

Ll5 Increase in Teams

No increase will be rnade in the nurnber of teams cornpeting in the League until the

fourth Season at the earliest and no more than one extra team will be added in any

subsequent Season. It is anticipated but not guaranteed that no lrlore than ten teatrs

will participate in the League .

FRANCI{ISEE PAYMENTS

As consideration for the right to operate a Franchise and to be a member of the

League each [:rarrchisce shall pav to IPL the follorving surlls:

(a) for the firsr ren years a fee for tlre grant of the above rights (the "Franchise

Iien"l wllich rlte Irlrnchisee shall bc obliged to l)av in ten eqr-tal atltrual

instalrnents (iver a perrocl oi-teu years. 'l hc total llliloi.i!l{ ui 'i-t' i''' riii .hi:;l:

Fee nrust bc included as part o{'enclr Bid.

fl-orr the eleve6th )i car ()lt\vilrcls, 20tx, o1' surls re cci" eci br sttch Franchisee

frotl the cxploitatiou of tlte Cler.rtral Itights ancl firatlchisee Rights:

if BCCI and/or lPL. has, pursuant to the arrangements leferred to irr Section

10.2 belcw, paid any arnount of the Player Fee payable to an)'player chosen

by a Franchisee under the Player Bid Process then such sum shalI be payable

by such Fratrchisee to IPL in accordance with the Franchise Agreement' The

Piayer Bid Document which will be provided to Franchisees prior to the

Player Bid Process (as defined rn Section l0) shall contain details of any such

arnounts paid to any players by BCCI and/or lPL. For the avoidance of doubt

iiom signature of the Franchise Agreement each Franchisee agrees to assulne

all payrnent obligations in respect of any player chosetr by it under the Player

Bid Process and IPI- shall have rto further payment obligations to anv such

player in respect of the l-cague;

where a lrranchisee successfully bids for a player wlio has entered into a

"firm" agreernent with BCCI (as described in Section l0 below) then if the

Franchisie (in the Plaver Ilid Process) agrees to pay atl atrnual sutn to such

player rvhiclr excceds the fee which BCCI had agreed to pay to such plaver

ipurruont to tlre above-rnentioned ''flrrn" arrallgellents) then an amount equal

to such excess shall be paid bv such Franchisee to IPL- alrcl not to the relevant

ol aver.

(b)

(c)

(d)

lndiarr []'rcrnier Lcaguc Rights'['etrclcl
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5.1

Any failure by a Franchisee ro
for payment will be a r.naterial
Agreement.

pay any of the above-mentiorreci surns on the due datebreach of and entirle IpL to tenxinare the Franchise
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5.2

REQUIRE]I4ENTS FOR PR!]PARAT'ION AND SUts]VIISSI'N OIi f}ID5
Further Information

Bidders shall remain responsible for obtaining ail further information necessary orexpedient for the purpose of.submitting rhe;. rirp..tir,. Bidr, u^d wiil be deemed tohave done so before sub'itting ony nio. ['formation,r-,qr,'-6. sougrit within l5 craysfrom the date of first issuancetof t-his rrr;; rh.,="ti", 
"", further queries w,i, beresponded to at IPL's sole discretion. No irrelevanr ;;;,r *lit, u. entertainecr and thedecisions of IPL in this rega.cl sirali'be flnal No 

'glod.,. 
shail. in the process of.seeking clarifications, enter into a.1' colrtractrar negotiations. Further. no Bidder

iJiii; ll!:,:;1,','"::i"',';,i ']:,::;l:?i,:"", sub.,ir a re(r, csr liir iqrf1,p 11in,, ,."r.ti,,g

Requests ii''-rr, ilicj'jers lbr cla'iilcation anc,lor further irtbrr.atro' reiating to r'is l.l-J.must be addressed to lPt- and rnarked for the artentior of Mr.. Lalit Mocj iancj recer'eci
i].1,i,:.il;,Xft-,S?;:I"",' '""1,'i" 'iailv se,rr ro tt ,.,,o,iiicu,,r .un, r,.,irh a cop! ro

Save as specified lrerein, B icls and other
and wilt become ,h";;;;,;.1 :;:ji,,::rrpporrrng papefs rhar rnay be fLrr.nished shall
ro ret u rn tn. * H o * JJ:i: ii1,"J i: il:"#, : J.:*:l,i?,;:i^ i i ?":i_ ; 

g,r,l l;i;l
h:T:':iJ:;T::il::ft:*":'J"'r"rr not unress ..q,,,^",r in accordance with

No Conditionality

Sa"'= r: ii presc'ibed abo'ze in reration tc the proposed rocatiorFranchise' Bidders mav nor make anv of their Bids ,r'o;i.l 
t:t'il; 

?;:il'r""x.conditionality or limitatron including,;ithour rimitation, thJ raentity of. or particurararrangerrents being put in prace r.r,rth, any. other third party. participating teams.scheduling of MatJes or other specific requi.ernents relatirrg to the Fra'chise and/orthe LeagLre' Any sr-rch conditionai Bids rrray sunrrnarily,neglectccr and/or reiecte<1.
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The sums payable to lPt- referrecl to above shall be paid in US doilars unless theFranchisee is an India'entity in *.t.,r.tr.ur. 1.u,.'a as reqLrired by raw,) such sums shalrbe paid in Indian Rupees (converred at the -fi- seiling.;;;;;*. rare pubrished by TheState Bank of India at the'tire pay,r.,e,-,t is..quir"dlo be,nao.;. Ag such surns sharlbe paid together with any service tax which may be chargeabre t'ereon.

Indran [)rcnticr. l.caquc I{ igl"rts 
.l 
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Bid Costs

Each Bidder is solely responsible for all costs, expenses and liabilities incurred by itin the preparation and submission of its Bid(s) and any resporses ro requests forfurther infbrniatior.r by lpL.

AMENDMEN'ITADDENDUM

The information set out in this rrr is in sumrnary form and does not purport tocontain complete descriptions of the arrangernents relati'g to thc organisation. stagingand format of the League and/or Matches, the arrangerrents relating to the Franchiseor the terms and conditions affecting the exercise o1the same. all of which 
'nav 

besubject to change and amended by rpi in its criscretion. This IT-r- d;"r',.,;;'.o",r," r",representation upon which any Bidder is entitled to relv at any poinr in rime in orderto bring any clairn. acrion or pr-oceedings against BCCi, IpL or a.y,other third pany(whether for m isrepresentati on o r other.vi,i se;.

At any tirne prior to the last date fbr submissron of the Bids. IpL rna1" either fbr anvsupervening factors arrd/or events or in response to a bona flde request for furtherinformation (including clarification) by'aBidder. rnodif1,, adcl or alter the terrns of theinvitation and/ or the conditions of this ITT by issuing u,-., nia.naurn(s) or othe'*,rse,without any obligation to provide reasons

-fhe amendrnent(s)/addendurn(s), if any. will be norifieci ir w.rrrrng to the Bidclers arleast 24 hou's p'io. to thc rast date fbr. the subrnissron of Brcrs SLrcnaddendulll(s)i'artlerlclrtlent(l) u ill lbrrn plrl r. l tlris I f-t'irpcj vi ill Lre hiniji.c

REQUIIt[ivl E N]-S O F- 1.U E .t.EN t)tiR

Performancc Deposit

Each Bidder lnust at reast 4g hours before the submrssion of any Bicr pay toIPL a single performattce deposit (the "Perfbrmance Deposit,') in the:rn-iourr
"f Y.sj?^rillion (payabre rn Indian Rupees using a, exchange rare ot-r us $to INR40). -fhe performance Deposit shari be dlposit; t;:".y of.a bankersdraft issued by a bank of internationai repure cjraw, in favour o{. lnclianPremie. I-eague. For the a'oidance of doubt onr' .ne per.formance Deposittotalling uS$5 rniilion is payabre by Bicrders even if'such Bidders specirymore than one location on their Franchise Bid Forrn qsee Section 9 be rou,).

tJ. L

1.

7.1

(a)

(b)

(cl

BCCI hereby irrevocably states that it shall returrr
unsuccessful Bidders within 5 business da;,s of the
F-ranch ises.

l-or sltccessfur Ilidders rhe perforrnance Deposit shail. Lrpon the award of theFranchise' becor.ne 
.r 
pL's propefty and sha, acr as the payrneni or partpayrnent (as appropriatc) of the first annuar instarrnent of the iranchise Fee.

'any Ridder which fairs to cornpry with the above-mentioned requirementto pay the Perlbrmance Deposit may be rejected bv IpL in its absoluted iscretion.

the Performance Deposit to
unconditional au,ard of tlre

(d)

lrrcl ian Iirerricr-LcagLie Riglits l.enclcr



11t.z Other Documents

Each Bidder shall at rlre time of submission
documents:

(a.) an Eligibility Lerter rogerlrer w,ith anv
provided as per Schedule 3 of this lT-1.;

ol the Bid submit the following

the sign:rture page

onlY orrc l.'r'anchise u,ill be aw:rrded
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(b)

supprortine docurnents required to be

an Affidavit which is to be artested/notarized orr Rs r00 starnp paper as perSchedule 4 of this ITT'

a duly completed Franchise Bid Forrn (in the forrn set our at Schedule g);

a Franchise Agreement signed try a du11, authorised representative of theBidder in respect of each location inclutled in the Biclder's Franchise BidForm. In each such Franchise Agreement Bidder-s sharr c,mprete thefollowing details:

(c)

(d)

(i)

(ii)

( iii.l

(i") the fult narne or the Bidder on

although Bidders are remindecl that
per successful Bidder:

the full name and address of the Bicrdcr at the start of such
agreem en t;

the relevant location in the appr'priate space in l{ecital [J on pagel;

tlre tirtal ani()riiit oi ilrc Fr':ri;chise i,cc iirclrrtlctr as par.i of ilre
relevant Bicl in clause 7.1; anrl

(e) evidence satisfactory to lpL that rhe Franchise Agreelnent(s) delivered as partof any Bid has/have been signed b1, a clur,u- aLrtf,orised r..pr.s.ntutive of the
Bidder

SUBMISSION Oi. -THE 
I]ID

Only the persons which corlply with the eligibilitt,requirenrenrs ser out in Section 2
above are entitled to panicipate in this tender process and to subrnit a Bid or Bios.Any Bid subrritted by any person who is not eligihrle as pt:r the reqLrirements of theabove-tnentioned eligibility section uray be re.jected by lpi- in its absolute cliscrerion,

The Bidders shall deliver to IPL the orieinal of rhe lender clocurnents dLrli,, frlled inand signed and sealerl along with all supporting docurrrenrs and papers with tlrreeexact and legible copies thereof and docurnents evidencing p,iy*"n, of the
Performance Deposit as provided in Sectiorr 7 above

8.

8.1

8.2

lnci iarr l)rcnrier. l-caeuc l{irrlrrs lcnile r.
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The Terlder Docutnents in sealed covers, as above. sirall be delivered bv hand irr
person by an authorised representative of the Bidder to IPL by l0.00am on Friday lg
January 2008 at The Cricket Centre, Wankhede Stadium, Mumbai 400 20. Nc rendeL
in torn condition or in unsealed covers will be accepted. All documents must be
delivered at the same tirne and no further documents will be accepted past the above-
mentioned time and da[e unless otheru,ise decided by IPL (in its diicrction) in the
case of exceptional circutnstances, fhe Eligibility Letter and Affidavit should be
enclosed in one envelope clearly labelled "Envelope A - Etigibility Lerter and
Affidavit".

The Franchise Bid Form, the Franchise Agreement(s) and the sLrpporring clocuments
referred to in paragraph (e) above shoLrld be enclosed in a separare envelope clearly
labelled "Envelope B -Franchise Bict Form and Franchi-se,,lgreement(s) together with
supporttng docunre nts )'' .

The outer envelope containing the l-errder Docurnents rnust be sealed and nrarked as
follows:

lnvitation to Tender Indian Prernier League Rights

Attn ol': Mr. Lalit K Modi, Chairrnan and Comrnissioner - IPL_

There should be nothine on the outside of the envelope containirrg the-l'eirder
Documents which identifles or indicates the identitv of the Uidder.

SBI,ECTION OI.- \\/INNING BIDS

Each Biddef must. as part of its tlrd. specil'y,the fbllor.r,ing inl'olnration by,rhe
completion of a dclcurnent in the form set out in SchedLrle 8 (thc ''liranchise lJicl
Form"):

the Franchise Fee it is prepared to pay in respect of each location includecl in
the Franchise Bid Form in order to be granted the right to operate a Irranchise
at each such location. The attention of Bidders is drawn to the fact that the
proposed Franchise Fee included in any Bid for any location (see Section
a.l(a) above) shall be a minimum of US$50 million (liff),million tJS
dollars) and any Bid which includes a Franchise Fee lorver than said sunr
will bc rejected;

the desired locatiorr(s) tbr its Frarrchise whiclr must be chosen fiorn the Stadia
listed in Schedule'6. Each Bidder rnay nominate up to eight such aiternare
desired locations wherr completing its Franchise Bid Forrn provided that ir

specifies a proposed Franchise I'ee for eaclr such location (rvhich rnay be the
satne or a different sum for each specified location (subject alw,ays to the
above-rnentioned minimutn Franchise Fee)) 'l'he order in u,hich locations are

setout in the Franchise Ilid Forrr is not taken to indicate anv oreference on the
part of Bidders;

full details of its plans and proposals for the operation of its Tearn and the
exercise and exploitation of the Franchise.

9.-

9.1

(a)

(b)

(e)

lndian Plernie r l.cague Ilights 'l-encje 
r



9.2

Bidclers are reminded that although they are able to specif-v more than one dcsired

locatign on their Franchise Bid Forms only one I;ranchise u,ilI be awarded to any onc

Bidcler with e ight Fr:anchisees to be arvarded in total.

lP[- stronglv recommerrcJs tltat an authoriscd sigtratory from each Bidder shalI bc

available in Munrbai on Friclay, l8th .lanuary and Saturdav lgth Jarrr'rarr' 2008 to

provide an),clarifications as may be nec€ssar;'arising from tlieir Bid. such

ctarifications to irrcludc possible re-Bids as contemplated below' If any Bidder is

unable to ensure that such an authorised representative is so available then it should

inforrn tpL in a timely tashion of contact details 1'or a persotr rvho u'ill be authorised

tq submit re-Bids i,-r the cvent of'tied Bids (see Scctiorr 9.3 beloiv). 'l'he failure of a

Ridder to be so available rvill result itr such Bidtler faiting to be able to submit

such a rc,lJid ancl in such circumstances such Iliddcr will forfcit thc ability to bc

awardecl a Franchise in the locatiort rvhich is ttre sub.iect of such tied tsids'

Eight Frarrchises will be arvardcd in respect of cight clif'fercnt locations to cight

differcrrt llidders according to the {bllou'ing proccss:

. Each Franchise will be awarded to the Biddc; who proposes the liighest Franchise

Fee in respect of the relevanl location and whil ltas not alread-v- been awarded a

F t'a nch isc

. The ordcr rrr which Francliises u,ili be awardecl to locatitlns rrill bc dcterrnined as

lbllo*,s: J-he tocation w'lricli is the subicct of thc hrghest ovcrall proposeci Frztnchisc:

I--ee will bc awardecJ first. Any other off",', subrnitted Lrt the succcssfirl Lliclder rvill

li^,-" l.;:: .ir:,1.1;'-1r'r!13,1 
.i'irr-:'r'-l11: r lilc lc':atil;:r rlhich is tlrt- strh-1t'r:t of the rcnlailtittg

highest proposed lrraucirisc Fec wiii bc irv.,ar.lcci artcl attt iltitcr.ri-itrs 5Llbrlllt''L:tl iii

that s'cccssl'r,rl uidder rvill be clisrcgardecl and so tltl r-rnlil ciu.ht Francltiscs have bcen

a* ardcd
r ln the ever"rt ol t6erc being equal rernarning highcst pro;rosecl I:rarlchisc l:ec lor t$'o

or 
'rore 

locations tl-ren II)l- shall in irs disoretion dccidc thc.rder in rvhicli such

locations will be awarded a Franchise'

. In rhc evcnt that therc arc equal rcmainin3 highesr proptrsed liranchise Fees tor a

greater uLrrnber of locations than 
"nrr"rpon,l 

to the t'cmainirrg trrttrtber of available

Irranchises then the relevaut Biddefs ibr such loc;ttitltts will be invitcd to subrnit rc-

Bids fbr the locations originally llid for and ttre final t-ratrchise(s) rl'ill be arvarded

. based on the highcst olfers comprising such re-llids'

r In rlre event of thcre being tied highest remaining proposed l-1Tch1se [:ces fbr a

parlicular location thcn thc relcvant ili,Jd"rt *if f U.3i"tn rhc opporiuiiitv to subinrlf a

higher proposed Franclrise lree tbr that locatiorr. ln tltc atlsence of sr-tch re-bids ii'c

Franchise will bc arvarded by the drawing of lots' No llidder shall in such

circumstarrces bc entitled tO withdraw or reclr.tce its griqinal proposcd Ft'ancltise Fee'

The following is an example (for illustrativc purposcs rrrrll') of lrow I:ranchises rvill be

awarcled. The figures belolv do rlot express an)' tnonetary valuc or cLrrrellcv and have

been chosen {br illustrative plrrposes only. X mcatls thc locatiorr rvas not the subiect

of a Bid.
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Bidder 3

Bidder 9

ry

,?

(a)

(b)

In this exanrple

Location A is awarded flrsr since it
proposcd f;ranchisc [jee. 11 is awardcd
Bidder I arc disreqardcd.

(cl

the sub,iecr ot' the highcst overall
Ilidder I and all ttther ol.fers liorn

IS

io

(d)

l'r cations l.- and Ir arc thc sLibrjcct of' equal remairri'g rrighesi proposedItrrartchise ["cc' IPI- in its discretion decides to au,ard the i-econd Franchise tol.cation F. lt is aw'arded ro Bidder 4 and ail othcr offers from Bidder 4 ared i sregardcd.

l'ocation ['- is a*'a.cicci ncxt. rt is tire subjccr or ticcr rcr.aining hichestproposed lr|anchise lrcc (fionr Bidders 2 ancl 5). tsidders 2 arrd .5 ar.c rirereforeinvitcd to strbr'i1 rc-bids ard IJiddcr-5 subrnit. tn" n,.qh.st re_bid ancr istherefore alvarded the [:ranchise irr respect of Iocatiorr F.

[.ttcatio' l] is awarrlecl ncxr since it is the sub.iect of thc highest rcrnai.ingproposed Iir.anclrise l.'cc. lt is awardcd to llidder 2.

I-ocation I) is arvar<iccl next to Uidder 3.
(e)

(0

(gt

(h)

(i)

I-ocaliorr l-l is awartled ncxt

l-ocation Cl is arvarded next

I-ocation C is ar.vardecl ncxl

fliddcr 6 is Lrnsucccsslul.

to liiddcr 8

to Bidder 9.

to Bidder 7

9.4 In the evctrt of the lr|anchise licc inctuded in a succcsst'ul i]id bcing increascd as aresult of a re'-bid {of the. kind contemplated in Section g..l above) then the relevanrBidder will irnrnediately bc required to endorse an amendrnent to rrre relevant signedFranchise Agreetnont to ret'lect such increased F'ranchise Fee. Failure to complyw'ith this rcquirement may (in Il'L's discretion) rcsult in thc relevant Franchise

lirdian [)r'crlicr Lcaqtrc Rights'l.crrdcr
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F'ranchise as

9.5

t0

tE
being arvarclecl ti-r artothcr llicltler and {lre I)erfirrmancc l)c;rosit 9l'thc lirst-meu tioned flic{der bein g fcrr{.eit.

9.6

9.7

g.,g

No more than one Frarrchise rvill tre awarded to any Bidder.

By submitting a tlid. each Bidder irrcvocabl)'agrces to thc ab<.,ve-rnc'tionecl processlor the selection of winning Bids tor l.'ranchises.

-i he attclltion of 1-lidders is drawu [o the fact that if thc' are an,ardcd rhc []r.anchisc rirfcspect of Mtrmbar.. Kolkata. Bangalore or Mohali/Chandigarh thcn tirc r.cle'aurFranchisee rvill bc obliged to enter inro u Play'er c"",*.i,tith sachin fcrrdulkar 1inthe case of Mumbai). Sourav Canguly (in the case o{'Kolkata;. I{a6ul Dra'id (in rhecasc ol'tlangalo|c) and Yuvrai Singh (in the casc ol'Molrali/chandigarl) and thePlayer F'ee and any otltcr benef rts {'o-r such plal,crs nrust cxcct:cl b1, a1 least I 5% thehighest Plaver Fcc a'd trthcr benefits payable [o ar1\'othcr-plaver rp the r.clc'antFranchisee's sc1 uacls.

PT,AYER BII) PROC]!]SS

l0l I3y sLrbmittrng a Bicl. each []icl<jer rrrcvocably a_qrccs. in rcspcer oi.of thc Tcrm, tO parlicipatc in tlic l)larcr Bid l,rlccss in tlrc ln.'nerthe Franchise Aorcerrenl alld as summarisec' tct.vr, r.hc [)revr:r.
. laLl; :;l lllC Lr.. ,:,,.. ..:,.. !t. ,... , ,. \r :

directly. 
I rrr' -\llar' ri"-". (j,ciuhrr,-r i't.itlcliircut rvlll oc aclc

la'2 once Franchiscs lrave been awarded unconditionallv in rcspccr of all iritial ci-ehr-[eams then tlre Franchisccs will be provideci ;;h'" .'i".r,r*,.'t'irrr"' iitrncr t]itll)ocument'') w'hich shall include a list of cricketcrs availatrlc r. slrch Frarrchisccs firrlheir respectivc lcams to-qether rvitlr thc mininrum annual salary pavablc to suchplayers. 'l'he list o1'pla1,eis. which Ip[_ currentll, anticrparcs shall lrc irrclucjed in rlrePlayer Bid Docurnent. is set olrt in Schedule t: C";;i; of'rhc internarional pla;,crsincluded irr SchcdLrle 7lravc entered into an arransemerrt w.ith lpL under which theylrave comtnitted to play in the l.eaguc durirrg,n. loot l0 Scasons trrqi".i-,"'.";conflicting interna.rjonal dLrr;,.y. 
.l-hJ player tiid Do",",,nerrt shall irrclucle J.,rif, ,;i

S:l t!" plavers listed irr Scireduie 7 arc likely to be availalric (taking accoL'r o{ rlreICC's Future 'l-ours programrne).

i0'3 I'ranchisees will bc rrrvitcd to a rneetirrg ar which cach of thc pla'crs listed rn t6cPiayer Bid Documcnl rvill bc allocatcd olr rhc bnsis nian opcn auction (thc cletails.l'vvhich shall be provrcled to Irlanchisees) [Lrrther details in rclati.n tri thc l., layer.BiciProcess shatl be provided to Bidders irr duc course. 
r' L' Li'u I

l0'4 once subnrittecl- an;'bic1 ior a plaver may no1 revcikccJ or .,the^visc rvit6dr.awn. Suchplayer bids will ctltrstitute an irrevocable ofl'er ro proceecl to cnter into a l)layercontract with the rcrevant praycr on trre terms of thc relcvant bid.

l0'5 The attention of Franchisees is draw'n to the lact tlrat tlre opcratir-rnal Rules slrallcontain:

h.ach Bidder who is awardcd
Franchise Fee titr 200g within
the Franchise Agreemcnt.

a Franchisc rnust pav thc
5 day's of it being awarde<J a

any) o1' rhe
provided in

thtr Iirst r'cAr.onlr.
'contetn;tlatcd b;
Iir-t P'q-ri'5'qq 1'. ilJ

Io soLricc ;'i:.',,c1's

lndiarr l)re rnicr l.caruc Itrgirts I'crrticr



t,i.al

(b)

a rninimurrr inci i'.,iciual l)lavcr ircc.

a rnirrimum aggrcgate antount which rnusr bc
players in the F-r'anclrisee's squad; and

spent on the Plaver I: ecs <>f'all

(c) restrictiotrs on thc number of eligible overscas plavers which a Franchisec may
have in its -l-eam (currently four; and in its sqtiad (currently eight) althouglr
players rvho arc unavailable lor anv rcason do not count towards such quotas.

10.6 Under the arrangements u,ith the international (non-lndian) players listed in Schedulc
7 BCCI and/or ll)l- nrav have paid such players an instalment of tlre Player Fee rvhich
will be pay'able ttt thetn under such players' relcvant Player Contracts. As describecl
in Section 4.1(c) above any such sums paid to such plavers shall be reimburscd to IPI-
brv thc I'-ranchisce. u'hich selects such pla,r,crs urrder'1he []la,ver Bici [)rocc-ss.

l0-7 Ol- the above-tlcnticincd arrangerlrcnts rvith ccrrain of the international playcrs listcd
irr Schedtrlc. 7 sotne arc ''firrn" which has the cft-ect that tlre player recgives a Plaver
Fee equal to thc amount agrced betrvcen uCCt and the player irrespective of ihc
actual sttrr which is bid lirr that playcr under tlic I)layer Bid Process. lrr such
cJrcutllstances r.vhcre the annual aruoLlnt which is bid for anv such pla_ver exceeds thc
sutn agrccd bctweett the playcr and []LICI then the excess shalt be payable br
Franchisccs tti lPl. arrd not to thc relcvanr plavcr (as pror,ided in Section 4.1(it
ahtrl'c). The I)la-ycr []id [)ocunrent rvill irrdicatc u'hiclr piayers have entered rrrro sr-rcit':firrrl'' afran{retncnts arrd irr all othcr cascs thc plavcrs shall bre cutitled to reccive thc
relcvant Plavet' Fce agreed fbllou,ing compietiorr o{'the l)laver Rid Pr-ocess.

t0.8

10.9 Ncither' ll'[, rror []C,Cll arc ablc to guarantce Llrc araiiabilit;,oi'arrv inter.n;rtiorral
pia,vcrs fbr thc LcagLrc sincc such plarcls rna-v bc rcclr-r irccl to obtain thc prior corlsenr
tt'otn alt-v re levatrt party inclLrcl ing therr rratiorral crickct ut'ivernine body,.

(;FlNE,lrAI-I t.

lt.l No i,varranty or rcprcscntatiorr (cxpr-css ol implicd) as to thc re,liabilit),, courplcreness
or accuracv of thc infctrtnaLion irr this dilcuurcut arrd/or tlie l)rospectus or any c)thcr
infbrrnation at any titre madc availablc to the llidder is given by IPL or any other
persorl. Accordinglv. crach Bidder and recipierrt of this l1'T shall be responsible firr
veri{'ving thc accuraoy of all infbrrnation contairred in this I'l"l'and rhe Prospecrus and
fbr makirrg all necessar-r'cnqrrirics pritlr ro thc submissicln ot-irs Bid. Neither lPL nor
Il(lCl nor ativ clf its/their associates. agents. e rnplovces or representatives rr,,ill be
liablcr 1'or any'claints- loss or clarnugcs sul'f'erecl bl,arry, lf idder. prospective llidder or
othcr recipient of this ll'l' andror thc l)r'ospeclus as a result of' reliance on an\
inlbrrnation corrtaincd in eitlrer docurlcnt <tr. otlrcru;isc.

n_2 ln furnishing this irrvitation. lPl. cloes not undcrtake trr agree to or acknor.l,icdge an,v
obligation to proviclc to thc Iliddcr arrl,additional irrlirrmation or anv rovinu qucrics
ort() tlpdat.c this l'l-l'or to c()r'rcct anl inaccuracics in it. rvhich rnay besome apparcnt.

Neither the issuc of'this lT'l'nor an)/ parl ol'its contcnt is to bc taken as any tbrrn o1'
committrrent or acknowledgrncnt on ihe part tt{- IPI- to procced rvith any' Bid or anl'

'l hc Playcr Bid Docurnent rvill sct out the surls. whicit have becn paid to plavers by,
RCCI and/or IPI- (scc Section 10.(r) and iinr, -'tlrrr" al'fangenrcnts q itli playcrs lscc

- ;.
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llidder and lPl- rescrves the unf'etrerccl right rl.r i.r'rrui. icrrniuatc or rc.icct an-v. fcndcr.

ilJ:.:::ilr 
tcrminate tltc tcrrdering proccdure at a*v rimc ur stage withoirt giving

IPL reserves the unfettercd right and abso!utc discretion at any time and without anvliability. q,hatsoever ro any Bidder:

(i) to canccl the entirc terrdering proccss
binding Franchise Agrccrneni with
reasons; or

C
q
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t
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j

at an!' stagc pr-i0r
eight I-'r'anchisccs

to tlrc cr:cc:ution of a
without eivilg an_y

(11) to amcnd, r'ar;. waive andlor modify any or all ol'thc [rfnrs ancj contiiti.ns.r,this t1'-l-(including the []ranclti.. ngr..*.nt) without any reasor or pr.i.rnotice w,hatsoever. bcing provided to ariy lliddcr.

ll'5 IPL shall not, in anv cirounlstances rvhatsoevcr be respo'sible or liablc irr a',v l-lrannefclr mode by whatcvcr tlame called or clescribed lbr an-r, costs, losses or expenses oIan-v kind whatsoever incurred ttr suffered in c,,rnnectiorr r'ith or as a ccrrsequcnce .ttlre prcparatiotr or delivery ol'any Flid. or compliancc w'rth an;, of thc rcqLrire'rcnts olthe this ITT by anv Biddcr L"r ''YLI.

Il'6 Anv conccalnrcnt 0f'tratcrral iucr b- or or.l bcirail-ol-un-r. [.] icldcr shail lead tcrdisqualrficarion o1' rhc lliddcr

ll'7 'l'he grarlt of anl' rigitt to opcrare a Franchisc slrall bc c6rrclitirrrral up.rr tle Bicltjer.',,.:rir:3 i,.l:,.- -ir,:ill.- i,r,r-r,,sa.r\ti-,,,...riii (iO3..,lrc;,"\,iirr ;ir:-\ r!r,,c!r.lr-nas r(, L,cetrtcred into b,"- the l-'ranchisee as contcrnplated by tirc []rarrchisc Agr:eerrcrtl arrcl notother.wisc.

I l'8 No Lliddcr (or anv llcrson itr ati,v w'av connected rvitir or acting on beliall'of a tsiclder)shall take allv actiorl 
'vhich is intended or likelv to in1'lucnce tlrc ar.varcl of l,ranchiscs

and any such actiotr shall rcsult irr the immcdiare disqualilrcnrion of thc relevant IJid.

12. ACCI.]PTANCII OI. TERMS AND CONDI.I,IONS

l2'l 
E?;f 

t'outr irrcvocabl'atrd unco'clitionalll,acccprs and agrees rhar bl,sub.ritring a

(a) it ae-rces to be hottrtcJ bl the tenrs. condirions and obiigations set or.rt rr:-hisll"l'and in tlrc I ranchis,, ,{gr.eeinent. antJ

(b) it has re ad arlcl unclcrstoo<i. and agree s and acccpts. tlrc- prrr' isiops apd
procedttres- arrd terms and conditiorrs (incluclirre tlic ourcorlc) ef'rhis IT'l'alcl
the pranclrisc Agrccnrcnt.

13. CONFIDEN:I'TALtTY

l3'l All information o1'wltatevc. ltatltre and in whatever format containecl w.ithin an-y Bicland/or any respollsc or clariflcation (vvhethcr oral ol r.vritlen) providecl b.v ll,L to an),.Biddcr during thc bidding prooess. (thc ('onficicrrtial lnfbrmarion) is ancl shlll be kcprstrictly conlldenrial Fr;, thc Ilicicjcr
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LI
t3.2 Accordingly. in consicleration ol,l[,[

process ftrr a Franchisc, each Bidder
agreeing:

(b)

allowing that lJirjder to participate in rhe bicjdin,r
acccpts that. br., subr-nitring an-v Ilid(s). it is

to kccp all Confidential Inlbrmation private and cotilldential and to us., anvand all corrflclerrtial I'lbrmation solely in rrder ro considcr il;;r';;1r-,"r..'LBid. in.rdcr [o seek ro t>btairr un u*rr,l o.l.a lrra.chise and in orderto uke paftin di.scussions rvirlr Ipl_ as part of the bidding process; and

not to disclose, distributc or reveal any Confidentiar Irrforrnaiion ro an)i personotheI than to those persolts who arc requirecl to receive and consider thc sanrefor the pllrpose o1'fbrrnulating the rclevarrt llid(s) and/or their professi.nal
advisers undcr conditior-ts of' confidentialirv.

lJ_-1 Confidential Inlbrmatiorr sliall have the meaning ascribed to it in paragraplr 2 ol-t6eEtigibility [-erro-.

14. GOVIiRNING t,AW AND DISPI]'||., II.ESOLUTION

l4'l ]'his I'l"t'shall bc govcrtted by. and consr-rucd in accordancc rvith lndian lau,.

l4'2 Il'any dispute ariscs untler this docur.nent. rvhich car.rnor otlrerwise be amrcabiyrcsolved betwccn the parlies. such ciispute shall bc sLrhrnitted to arbitr";i,;;;r;conclusivel.v' rcsolvccl Frv a srnglc arbitiator ziJrpoirrtcd by rnutual conscpt. lt'tlicpartics are rttrablc to agl'ee.,pc,,., ih. iclcrrtitV rrf tire art-.,t,.ator.ilrerr I'lic prcsiilent of lhc* t. l\1 urnila.i []at'i\ss.rcraLiorr shaiiappornl hirn. flotlr paiiics srraiishare cqt,ail;,rhe co:;rs.
t-ecs and othcr cxpcrrscs rtl-tlic single rrbirrator eilp,rintcd br tlre rn in acci-rrdanoc vyith-l'hc Arbitratioll an(i (lctrtt iiiatiorr Act. 1996. or'anl statutorv rnodillcaticln or. rc-eltacttnent then in c:l'lect

l4'3 'l'he vcnue: lbr albitratiott slrall bc lr4r-rnrbai ancj thc arbitrarion shall bc corrclr-rctcil inthe l:nglish Ianguage.

l4'4 'l'he decision o1'tlte arbitrator shal.l be in writing. ancl shall be frnal and binding uponihe partics' Iiach partl'' shall bear its owrr tat,'yJr' lees and cliargcs and slrall pav onehalf of thc cosls atrd cxpcnscs o{-such arbitrarion. subjJct alr.vavs to the finai award ofthe arbitrator as to costs. -J

l4'5 Each ol'the partres herebv acknowlcdges and agrees rhat its tailure to participate inarbitration procccdings in any'rcspcct, or. to comply with any reqJesr. srder ordirection o1'thc arbitrator. sliall not preclude the arbitrator. p.o.."iing w,irh sucharbitration andlor rnaking a valrd lrnal au,ard.

l4'6 RCCI and/or lPl. (but rrot anv Bidder) shall have the righr ro brins an action seekinginjunctive tlr trtlrct'equitablc relic{'befbre the Clourts of'Murnbai if it r.casonablv
believes that dalnages ltral n()t an adequate rcnrcdr'li':r anv brcacir b-v anr, Iliilcler ofthc terms o{'this l'l'-t'

(a)

lndian [)rcrrricr I cague l{ights -l'crrcle 
r
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GI,OSSARY OF'I'EITMS

The follorving terms shall have thc meanings ascribed to thcm
expressions wlrich are defined r.r,ithin this l't-'l'shall have such
I1'T

BCCI means The floard oiControl for Cricket in irrdia.

Bid means a written off'er to acquire the right to operatc a {-'ranchisc during thc -['erm, 
and

v.rhich is submifted to lPi. subiect to. and in accoldance u'ith. thc tcrm-s and corrditiorrs of this
IT'r'.

Bidder means any person u,lro submits a Bid or Ilids to lP[- in rcsp<lnse to this t'l'T.

Bid Process rneans the procedure dcscribccl in Sectiorr 9.

business day means any day (exclr-rding Saturdays and Surrday's) orr vr,hiclt banks irr MLrmlrai
are generally open flor br.rsiness.

Central Rights Income has the nre arring in thc ['rarrclrisc ,'\gr e cnrcrrt.
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Chanrpions Tournanrent shall rncan zrnv tc)urnamcnt
atrd runner-uO,t1'the l.caque contEretes against t6c
I rvelliYJrj '-jtlr':u:LiC {-!}rrtl.3L,'.li',i;,. ri., .)li)li C.,-l:ll:ic--
trrurnament may be organised in arr-\, Iear).

lvlriclr is,tr-earrisecl in r.r,hich the r.viurrer

rvinncrs and Lullrers-up o1' equivalcnt
r.l i' - ',: ,, ' ii;tci i'.:i-:' "' :,::trt

liligibilit-v l,etter or'l-etter ol Eligibilit]'rrcans the lcLtcr Lrr bc suburitted b;'eacir lJicicler in

the lirrmat provided in Schedule 3 of tlris l'l"l-.

Franchise Agrecment means the rvritten agreeurenl to he cntercd into betwecn lPl, and the

successful Bidders in the lbrm at Sclredule 2 (including rhe {brm of''anv agreements or other
documents attachcd or to be'attached thereto and as thc samc urav be arncndcd b-v IPL).

Intellectual Propertl'mcans all copyright arrd othcr intellcctr.ral propcrt)'rights howsoc:vcr
arising and in whatever media used or reproduced (vvhethcr such rnedia is nciw' known or
hereafter devised). u,hether or not such rigl-rts are rcgistercd or capablc o['registratiorr.
including'copyright. trade nrarks. scrvicc nlarks, trade namcs. fcgistercd designs, dtimaitt
names and any applicarions firr the protection or registration ol'such rigiits ancl all renr:wals
and extensions thereof throushout the world.

ITT means this Invitation to -fcrrder 
docriment together with ali Schcdulcs wlrich fortn part of

it.

l,eague Expenscs has the nreaning in the l-ranchisc Agt'ccrncut.

League Match shall rnean arry nratcir lbrnring part o{'f ltc l.e aquc.

l,icensing lncome has the rneaning in the Franchi5s i.grcerrretrl.

Ll-
in this I l-T. \A/orcls and

mcaning when used in this

lndiarr Prcuricr l-eagr.re llights 'l'cndcr



L3Licensing Products has the meaning in the Fraricrr'ise Agreement.

Licensing Programme and l.iccnsing have the meaning in the l.-ranchise Agreement

Operational Rules has the meaning ir-l the Franci-rise Agrcement.

person means any colxpany, firm. partnership. unincorporated association and any, other
. entity of any kind whatsoever.

Player Contract means the contract set out in schedulc 2 to thc lrranchise Agreenterrt (as rhc
same may be amended by tt)1.).

Prize Money has the meaning in the Franchise Agrcement.

Prospectus means the document (avaitable on wr,l,rv.irrciianprenrierleaeue.cour) which
inoludes briel'explanatory information about the l-cague and the Charnpions Tournament.

' Regulations have the meaning in the Franchise Agrcement.

Season shall mean the pcriod ol' tinre in each ycar during which the League and (i1'
appropriate) the Champions J'ournamenl shalI take placc.

lndiarr Premicr [.eaque Rights'l'cnder
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scHEDUt.E 2 (rT.'r)

FORM OF FITANCHISE AGRT.]MEN].

TI{lS AGREEMENT is nracte BE'I.WEEN:

(l) Board of control for Cricket in IncIia.a societ.v registered Lrnder'l'hc l.anrit Nadusocieties Registration Act 1975 having its head urn.? at Crickct centre. wankhedestadium' Mumbai 400 20,lndia lcrr und un bchalf o{'its Separarc Sub-commrtrcc Unirknown as lndian Prcmier Leaguc (referreJ," itrlni.^agrcc-'enr as,.BCCI-IpL.,): and(2s t

assigns of the

WHEI{EAS:

J whose.p.rincipal placc t>[ business is at II (the "Franchisec". '"r.'hich expression shall include rhc strcccssors andFranchiscc).

(A) ln rcsponse to the Tender Document (as delrned bcror.v) the Franchisee submitted abid ancl subsequc'tly securecl the rigfrt i;";;r;i;; i'.io,",.r-,ir" (as detjned bctow.).
(B) The Franchisee wishes to operatc a Frarrchise at lrrcution J and l-ras agrecd to enterinto this Agreement in connection u'ith thc establisrrurcni an<J .perariorr ol. saidFranchise on the litllowing tcrms ancl conditions,

WI{EIiBBY IT IS AGRIIF]D a.s fotions

I. Definitions

i i' -l-i 
re following woqcis ancl expressrons shail havc rhc lollor.r,ins. rneanilres Lr.lc.ss thccontext requires othcrwise:

"Acf" shall mcan T'he cornpa'ies Acr r95(r (being sucri:rcl irr rrrcr ia).

"BCCI" shall mearr'r'rre Board o|crontror for cr.ickcr in rndia;
"BCCI-IPL Partncr Agreenrcnt" shall mean an-v agreerrlelrt or arrangernent (orrrerthan a Licence Agrecment)-r1lc1ebv any pcrson ,.q,,ir", or is othe^vise granted anyof the central Rights and "IICCl-ttil- l'artncr" shall bc consrrlrecl accordinslv:

thc business of conductin_q and rniinaging rlre operation ol.theBCC]I-IPI-:

"lJusiness" shall nrearr
I.eague as carried on by

"tlusiness c^--":liall inean any day (otherthan a Saturdal or SLrnday) on which [ranksare generaliy open for business in Murlbai:
''central Rights" shall nrean those o1'the rights relating to the Lcaguc (othc;- than rnrespect of any Licensing arra.ngernerts,t whij., 1u, prouij"Ju"ror"y are to bc exploitedbI BCCI-tPL from tinri to ti,.,iL ,nJ *irictr on signarure or rr.,,, Agreerrenr comprisethe Broadcast Rishts,, thc--Urnpire Sponsorship Rights. tn" iitt. Sponsorship l{ights.the official Sponlorship Riehi., irt"'-.;;;; ," scil *adiurn Acrverrisi'g (other rhan ascontemplated by paragraph 9 o['schcdule 3) and the (]arnes Rl,zhts:

"Ccntral ltights Income'. shall mean thc anrounr
i.vhich is actually receivcd by BCCt-lpl. fiom rhe

oi incomc in respcct cit'each vear
cxploitation ol thc Central Riphrs

lrrdian l)rcrnicr l.eague Itights .l'errcler-



L(
(excluding anl" scrvicc ta.\ in respcct thercol) anci in each casc atler tlrc decjLrcti'n ot'
the relcvant l,caguc Iixpcnscs in iespect ofsuch year:

"Champions Tournament" shall mean. il- thc same takes place in an;- !,ear. the
proposed conrpeti'tion between the winner and runner-up oi the League and thewinners and (w.here appropriate) runners-up of' equivalent 'l-wenty20 cricket
competitions which are staged in other countries:

"Change 0f Control". ''Control'' arrd "Controlled" shall each have the meaning rn
Clause I | .7:

''Coach" shall mcalt the person respclnsitrle for rnanaging and sclcct"ing thc'feanr:

''Franchise'' shall nreatr the [''ranchiscc's individual busiuess of establishirrg and
operating the'l'eam pLlrslrant r-o and as contcmplatcd by this Ae,reeurenr;

"F'ranchise F'ec" shall have the nrcaninq in Clausc 7:

''I.'ranchisee Group" sliall mcan thc ultinrate parent collrpan\, (or anl,uther entiiy.)
fioni time to time of''the Frauchrscc and any conlpany, undertaking lr other entrtl,
whiclr is controllcd b;'such parcnt cornpany (orother entit,u*) whether-bl,shareholding
(or the holding of arry.equivalcnt or sinrilar such securitiesi- board control. agreernepr
or tlthcrwisc and "Franchiscc Croup Conrpany" shall be construred accordirigly:

"Franchiscc Ittcomc'' shall tncan tlrc aggregate of (i) all incorle irr relariou io the
opcration ol thc [rrattchisc whrclr accrues to the Franchisee (or an;, Irranchisee GroLrp
Corrrparry) ttndcr ot'itt cortrtcction rvith arrr, l:rarrchise I,artncr,.\!r-eenri'nt ,,inrl,i)r irr,
way oi'anl'Gatc Rcceipts and (ii) any paynrenr of Clentral tiignts Irrconie rrlncie b\
BCCI-lPl. ttt thc fjranchiscc unclr-r. C'lausc B. I .

"F-ranchisce IVIarks" shall rlcan all tlade marks. tracie nanrcs. logos, desrgns.
symbols. etnblcms. irrsigrria or slogans or other nratters in tlic nature of inrellectual
propeft)'riglrts o1'anl, kind (including copyright) used by the frranchisee (or anv
Franchiscc Group Cornpauy) in connection with the'l'eam and/or the Franchise i'ron'r
timc to timc;

"Franchisee Partncr Agrcement" shall mean any agrecrnent or arrangernent (writtetl
or oral) betu'ccn tlrc lrranclrisee (or an-v lrranclrisee Croup Ciompany crr ()vvncr) arrd
any othcr person whcrcby alry person acquires any right <if any kirrd to associate itscl['
with thc Tcam attd/or the l-'ranchise in order to promote suclr person's goods anclror
services including without lirlitatiou an\ sponsorship or supplie rship ig.ee,.llenr o.
arrangemcllt or any agrccmcnt or arrangernent relating tcl the provision of r-.rrl'p<.rr-ate
entcrtainnrcnVprcrniurn scat riqhts in respect of home l.eague Matches at the Stadiunr
and "Franchisec Partncr'' shall bc construed accordingiy,,

"F-ranchisee Rights" shall rncau all rights in respect of the'l'ean'r incllrding the right
(sub.iect as provided bclow) to rcceive thc Gat.c Receipts in respecr trf the horrre
[.eague Matches (otlrcr than rhc Ccntral Rights and all riqlrts in rerpectof Licensing).

"Games Rights'' shall tneart all rights of-anv kind whatsoever irr relation ro allv rov or
game crf any kind which is based on or abouf thc l.caguc and/or the teams .omp"ting
in the Leagrre (inclucling without lirnitation any' elcctrtinic game w'lricli ma;' be plaved
on anY television, compr-rter, mobile telephone or othcr hand-hcld devicc of any kind):

-l.tqi
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''Leaguc'' shall rncan
BCCI-lPL. and whiclr
such other time as rnay

"Gate Receipts'' shail mcarr ail sLrrns paid by an) spccrator. tc.r vr.,atch a home i.eagueMatch or any play_OIF Matc'. *frilf., i, inr,.C b-r, tlrc F.r.anciriscc:

-T.'"eJ;ff.R1fil1'l j;:"il J*joc 
u mc nt adopte'c bv 13 c ( I I - I p r- as i rs uo'crn i n g

"home"' whelt used in rclation to a Leaguc Matclr, shall rrrcan any League Nfatchinvolving the Tearn whicrr is stag"d 
", 

i" {"ir" ;;,;;j ilrng trr. Stadiu'r) or ar an},
itl.*:|,il:H:l;:?n:"n'"' i"t',".. su.tr t-co-g..,. vrnu.,'i, deemccr ro r;e a h.nre

"ICC" shall rnean The lnternational Crickct C-ourrcil;

"Insol-vcncJ. Event" shall havc tlre mcaning in C.iausc i i.ir.

"Laws of Cricket" mcans thc Laws of crickcr (2000 cocre: 2rrd Edition 2003) orsuch further revisions thereoIas may come into force fronr timc to time under an IC-]cRegulation or as adopted b-v tlre Marylebone C'ricker club and as varied b:- the ICtcStandard 'l'wentl'26 Inte.,rational naa,ch-lriaying conditiun..-i ocrober 20c)7 version:

thc 'l'wcnty20 cricket league, *,lriclr rras bee, estabris'cd byit is anticipated shall take placc in r\priliMay of each,vear (or
be notified to rhe Franchisec):

"Leaguc F)xpenses" t.f{! in cacit year cif rhc J-crrl. incan ali of' thc foli.rvirrcexpcnses incurred b)' tSCCl-lPL in tire opc.ari" ol'the l-caquc. all I-V arrd .tlrcrproductiott costs relating to thc grant ()f thc Mcdra t{ights ancl/or an;, Lrroadcasr .{ the' .,,:., \.:,'.,;.,: . li.. ..,. .- _, ,

lll_li:i"g, ,*pi.n.,r'ol:i ;;,:,';:;".; ;i,,,"'.;],i;"i ,.];;,i';ff;i;, il;;:j. i; lj;ICC in respcct of unrpircs and.ther LeogLrc rvrarch of'frcrars c.'rr.actcci b,v BCCr_r)L.
"Lcague Marks" shail mean tlre trade ma:'ks. trade narnes. logos ancl designs and thepending trade nrarks details of'which at the date of'this Ag.cemcnr arc ser olrt inSchcdule I and all other lrade 

'"uttir,-iruae ra'es. log.s. s"ib.rs. 
''blcrns. insiqnraor slogans .r other mafiers in the narure .f irrcileci"r pi.,p.r,f ,j*r-'rr""i;"i'i,"0

]:,:ll1l"g copvrighr used by BCcr .;;;;, sccL-rpJ';;,,i;;,1.," ro rirne in connecriorrwtth the l.eaguc:

"Leaguc Match" or "Match" shall rnean any nratch fbrnring part ol'tlrc l.eague i'any Season i'cludi'g. where appropriale. the 
'ray-of'Matcrres:"Legal Requiremeltts" shall tnean all laws, statutes. rules. regulations. nenrits.::cences' authorisati,irs. directions and requiremc'r.; nI ony:guvcr.nmclrl or regulator.v,autlrority that tIal' at an1'.timc- be applicable to this Agrecr.e'1. 16e Franclrisec, theFrauchise' the Teanr. the-ltranchi**f.'i"g"r capabilitv to c)pcratc Llre []ranchise in thcTerritorl'and the oncration thcrcof-. i,rcluciing without lirnitatron i* relatiou to thcF'ancltisee's legal constitution. articles o1'aisociation. int.it".tual properr-v righrs.employees. building, healtlr. sa{bty una "n'irrn;;;;;l ,;;rilr,

"League Rules" shall nlean all rules and regulations published andior adopted b;-,BCCI-tPL from time to time relatiug to'the l.eagLre includine willrout linritatiorr thc{bllor'ving at rhc date.of^this agr".;*t' trr. rpi.-n"ri-'ri;;i;"-' C'dc. thc tr)t, Anti-Doping code' rhe iPl' clothin! onJ rlquip*enr Regurario*s an<J the Ipl- cocie of-
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rl
Conduct ftir Plavers and 'l'canr Ol.flcials as
trme:

sarlre rlrav be arnended from

"Licence i\grecmettt" shall Inean alrJv agrccment or arrangement (wrinen or oral)
undcr r-vhich flccl-lPi, grants to anv peison any right to icll producrs or services
bearing or r.vith the ttsc of or in association with the L"ugu" Marks andior any trade
marks, logos or olher such intellectLral property rights relating to anv teani(s) rn the
Leaguc includirig, w,here approprrare . thel Franchisel Marks;

"l,iccnsed Products" shall nrcan an,u- proclucts of an\, kind whatsoevcr (inclr-rding
without limitation hats. oaps and appare[) bearing both Lcague Marks and Franchisec
Marks or solelr" bcaring Irranchisce Marks rvhich arc solcl urider the tenns of a [-icence
Ag rcertrerrt:

''Licensing F)rpenses" shatl. subject to (.lause 5.4. mean the proportion of tire total
atnount of the out-o{'-pocket cxpenses and/or overlieads ol'anri krnd incurred b.v
BCCI-lPI- in cach vcar of the l'errn in rLrnning thc Liccrrsing Programnre (including
rvithout limitatiorr any third party agcncl conimissions. ir b"eing inticipated rhat ap
J_99ncy mav. or'r t'air rnarket anr's length comnrei'cial terms, be ippointeci b-v- IICCI-
IPL to Inarlage thc l.icensing Prograrnrne; which corresponds ro the proporti;n of'the
gross amoutrt tl{'inctltnc fronr the salc of l-icenscd Proclucts when compareci ro the
total amounr o1' gross incomc leceivcd r.rrrdcr all l-icence Agreements nr fespect r)1
cach team participating irr the [-eagr-re in each case during suo]r vcar;

*Licensing lncolne" slrali r.rrcan all income (excluding anv ser\,,rce rax) received oy
BCcll-lPt- in .cspect ot'eaclr 

'ear-fl'onr rhc sale. rii:eisc crr,,ihci srarr .f rishts r.
fcSpecl oi ' llcrl:::l !'locltLits 2f'tilr ll'1-- rierlrrcrii-,n o1'the [-iccnsinq L:inen;,;s in Ics,ltrct
of sLrch y,'car;

"l,icensing l>rograrnnre" shatl rlcau thc pf()gratnme. trncicr v,,,hioh tICCI-ipl. shall
tnatlagc the grant ill'rig.hts [o sell any proclrrcts <lr rlerchancjisc o1'anl kincj bearirrg rhe
l,eaguc Marks atid/ttr the trade nrar.ks. lrigos or othel such inrcllecrLial pr-ope,.rv rights
relating t() an) teattt in thc [.eaguc linclu<Jin{r whcrc appropriare ihe 

'l-ranchlsee

Marks) ancl ''Licensing'' shallbc constrr-rccl accorcl inglr,,

"Listing" shail tnean the adrrissiorr to trading on an), .".ngniscd investmerrt exchange
cll'any sharcs (or similar such securities) in the Franchis".-o, un-v companv u,hich
lrom time to time Controls the Frarrchiscc"

"Match Staging l{egulations" ureans thc regulations relating to the staging o{'honre
League Matchcs which has or shall hrc provided to the Franchisec (as the sarne rnav be
amendcd fiorn timc to tirne):

"Media Rights" slrall mean the right to broaclcasr or otherwise ci istribute audit-i-
visual, visual and aLrdio coverage ol-any' I-eague Match (vt,hether on a live or delayed
basis and whether of all or anv part o{-iuclr matclr)by'anl,and all means no*'knorvu
or hereallerdevelopcd including but not limited to all forrns of telcvision. fiome video
and DVD. thcatric and non-theatric rights. in-f1ight, ship-ar-sea. clistribution to all
lorms of mobilc devices and via the inteinet and whether schedrrled or on dernand and
in r'r'hatever'lbrmat (v'hetlrer iinear. intcractivc, {iee to air. pay or otherwisc);

"Medical Stafl" shall mean a qualified doctor. physiotherapist anci such other medical
staff as the Franchisce is obligecl to providc in iespect oi the Tcarrr or any l-eague
Match as set out in thc Opcrational I{ulcs:

lrrriiurr I)r'crrrre r i .ciulrL l{iglrts l'circlc:
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"official Sponsorship Rights" shall nrean (apart ltorn rhe l-itie Sponsorship Rights)any sponsorship rights granred by BCCI-.IpL in respect of the'l.eaguc 1in"ir?ingwithout limitati<in thosc rights inciuded in l)arr f ol. Schedule 4) in up ro a maximumtotal of six prodr:ct,'service-catego'ics a'cl "Offici"t Spun.or,'shall mcan arly p".rnnwho has been granled an;,of'ficial spu'r.orrhip Rights'l.r-onr Lirnc r. rime;

"Operational llulcs)'shall mcan tlre rules adoprc<J by BCCI-lpL as thc operarionalrules in respect.f the League (as the sarrc may be amendcd from time to tinie);

"Other Franchisees" shall mean anv person (<lther than thc firanchisce) who has bccngranted a franchise to operate a tearn in the League ;

"owner" shail mea' anv pe rso' who c'ontrois the [-ranchisee .

"Playcr(s)" shall mean each ancl all of the plavcrs enrploy,ed or 6therrvisc contractedby the Franchisc who comprisc the Squad irorir rirne to tiine ;

"Player llid Process" slraI nrcar.l. in thc llrst ycar of this z\grccment. the process brwhich the Franchisee and thc other Franchisccs rr,,ill scek io obtain th.."rui.", ot'certain players. {ull details of which shall be made availablc ro the l:ranchisce arrct"llid" or "Bidding" shall be construed accordingly:

"Player Cotrtract" sltall mean the lcrrm of corrtracr set out at Scliedulc 2 (being thestandard fornr contract plociuced by tlC(il-lt'[- for the L.cague) as t5e sarne nrav beanrcnded by flC)CI-lPl_ tl.our rirnc to rrme,

"l'lavcr Fce" shall havc the nrcaning set out iir schedulc I ei'the l)lat,cr (,optr.act.

l-ra-t'-tri'l rriatcir si't::ii ;lic:tn Liri: sc;lri llnal ai,.t lrrriri N,iiitchcs. \\,lrrcir takc piacc arthe cotnpletion oI thc honrc and awav l.caguc NJatehcs trt cieciclc r6c *irner.arrcl
runner-up of the League irr the rclevant Season:

"'Prize Money" shall mcan thc prize money payable rn conncction with the [.eague ascontemplated by Clausc B.l:

"Regulations" shall tlleall togellrer the Opcratiorrai- ltirlcs. the vlatclr StagrngRegulations and the League I{ules.

''Season" shall rrroarr the period of'timc irr each year' <lf thc -l erm duripg whiclr t5e
Lcague shalI takc placc:

"Squad" slrall mean the group of playcls eurplo-ved bv or otherwisc contracted ro theFranchise" ('vhether direstll' cr in jireotly) frorrr ivhorn"rhe '[-carn 
rs sclected;

''Stadium" shall nleatr lhe venue at which the Teanr shall play its home Matclres a^6which. on signalure ol'tlris Agrccment, isfnume of Stadiuml:

"Stadium Advcrtising' shall rncan anv aclvcrtisirrg or brancling of any kind whichnlay appear within tl-re Stacliurn during thc day(s) orir.vhich any [-eague iaatcn occursthere whcther by *,ay rf perinrerer" advcrtising (electronic .r otherw,ise)- virtrraladvertising or othcrw isc:

"Tcam" shall mean the tcatn of Plavcrs reprcscnting the [rranchise in anr, Nlatch:

"Tender f)ocrtmettt'' sliall ntean the docurnent errtitlcd "lnvitation -fo'l'ender 
[jor.
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Franchised Irrdian Prenrj.er Leaguc l{ighrs l:or Orvncrslrip ot"l-canrs" issrrcd by BCCI-
IPL pursuant to which BCCI-lPt- sought offers l'rom pc.,iential franchisees ro cstablisl
and operate a tearr lbrmlng par-r of'the f -eague:

"T'erm" shall have the rncaning in Clause 3.l:

"Territory'' shall mean tlre area of land rvithin a radius of 50 rniles fiorn the Stadiurn:

"Title Sponsorship Righfs'' shall nrean the rights to be granted ro a title sponsgr of
the l.eague including withour lirnitation those righrs set irLrt in Part I of Schedule 4
and "Title Sponsor'' sl-rall nre an an-v person who iras be eii grantcd an,v Title
Sponsorslrip Righrs tl'orrr tinrc ro timc:

''[Jmpire Sponstlrship llights" shall mean the rights to bc granted in respect oi'the
sponso-rs of thc umpires and other oltrcials at l-cague Matches including with6ut
limitation those rights set out in l)art 3 of Schedule 4 and "Umpire Sponior" shall
mean any person who has bccn granted any Urnpire Spons<trsliip l(iehts fiom tinre trt
time:
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2.1

"year" shalI nlean each I2 rnonth period (or part thereol) lionr i Japuar-v- j I

December dr-rring the l'erm save tlrat the first ycar shall bc fronr signature of this
r\greemcnr unril 3l Dcce mber-2008.

Rights Granted

UCCI-lPt. hereby,granr to rhe [rranchisec during thc lcrrl rhe right:

(z) l'J c3rr\',-in llrc liranclrisc sul-,.ji:c1 ii) ar'r(1 ln ltccorrl:rrrcc \\.ilh tiris.Aqrcemcnt-

(b) to be the only team irr the l-eiigue \\:nos{J nr.rn-ie sLadrurn is iocatcd in tlie
Territrlry.' dulirrg a pcriod ol'not less than tlic lirst thrcc Seasor.rs.

(c) to stase its horne l-cague Matches at thc Stadirrnr which shall bc provide<J tct
the l:-ranchisec'L'rv BCCI-ll)L by way of an agreernenr berween UCCI-lp[_ and
the ow'trcr of the Stadiurrr (it being acknow,lcdged that BCrCI-lPl. rcscrves the
right at anl'titne to provide an altcrnative stadium f}orn tlre one namcd irr this
Agreement il the laner is unavailable fbr any rcason); and

(d) subject to thc ternrs o{'this Aglccurcnt to exploit antl letain tlre iucornc fiom
the [:rarrchisec Rights wlrich ccimprisc the ftrllou,irrg.

(i) thc naming rights in respect of the Franchise and/or-l-eant:

(ii) the shirt sponsorship rights in rcspcct of the Teanr:

(iii) of frcial supplicrship rights in respccr oIrhc -feanr:

(iv) corporate entcrtainmenupremium se ating rights ar the Stadium during
hornc l-eague Matc:lrcs:

(v) such other rights in reliition to tl-rc'leam (rrot being Cerrtral ttiglrts) r.vhich
nrav be identilled in tlre cornrncrcial guidclines which BCCI-IPL shall provide
to Franchisees to assis{ lhcrn in the exploitation of the Irranchisee Rights (as
such guidelines rnay be updatcd from tiure ro rimc).

lrrdian l)re miel l,cagr"ie Rights l'endcr



2.2 No increase in thc number of teams shal! r,ccLrr i.reiiirc the start. of the firur-th year olthe Term and the l-eague shall not be increased by rrrorc than.'e aclditional tearn rn
:ll-:l!r.:q""nr,v1?'thereaftcr (.it being anticipated r,ri ,,o, g,ora.reecl rrrar no moretnan ten tearns shall co_rnpcte in thc Lcalue1.

l!c]-rlr- ggrecs-to:]igt 
11," 

[-c-ague in cach.vcar du.irrg rhe'l-erm as c.rrcrnplarecr by,tlrc operational ltules uttlcss ;ri ..rf".t 
.ol_ a'-v sr-rch vcar BCCI-lpL reasonablvbelieves that staqinQ thc I-eague is n.tiriable fbr anr,."urnn..r,r i. such circ.r.srance._*BCCI-lPt. shall-be"entitred lo susp"nd ihe pe.1brmnn." ,ri'irrrs .A,greemenr b;, ericrrparty savc in respect ot'clause-s 9. ll. lc. th- tg.20 and 2t r.uhich shall conti.ue roaPpl)'.

BCCI-lPl- shall supplv to the Franchisee a cop1, ol'the ooerarr6nal Rulcs anrJ varchStagirrg Regulatit'ris-(it bcing o.tn,r*i.ag.a tirot thc rrra,rcliisec is arric to crownl.adthe curre.nt l'eagtre Rules froir the websiti relating to rhJt.eagr-re and shall bc deerncdto have done so thror"rghout thc Tcrm).

fbr so ionr:
as provided
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2.4

J.

J.l

4.

4l

'l'erm and Rcncwal

1'his Agreenrenr shall come into cflcct upon signatur.e ancr shalr c'rrtinucas.the l-eague corrti'ues subject to tcrmi.atiui. r'',rp.nri.n 
'r. rerewalbelow (the ''Ternr'.).

Central llights/Franclrisee Rights

The Franchisee acknowle<J-qes and asrecs that Ilc(il-ll)l-.*,ns thc cenrral Riqlrts iiir<ishall thro'ghout tltc"lcrr'ha,"e tlre c.'xclLrsric.rght rr> cxpl.it 
"ri 

,,i ,n. i"rr)oj'nin,,,,and'11;al if :L,l 1l thr ..;.. ltnl {113i f'1;r-l l.i-r :i.hrc i, .,.1,,ri,r,-, , , ,1...' i _;:,,,..-; 
',.:

availa.ble ibr cxpiotiaiiorr v'iricir itave rror prcviousiy bce. cxplo jrc.ci tlr;;r';(-iri-lrrl_
*l^3:: the 

lRriorl to include sLrch rights v'irhin ihe crcnrrlat ttiglirs arrcj r. cxploirtne same as contellplatcd b,r, this Agreemerrt.

'l'he Franchisee shall be cntitlecl to exploit the Franchiscc llights in suc6 manner as irdecidcs sub.iect always .to cornpliance by, ,n. nrzt,r.nir".truitt..' tlre terms of rhrsAgreemcnt inclUding without linriration the agrecnrcni by,rhe l.ranclrisce r6at it s6ail:

(a) not enter into any agreemer.lt or alrangenrcnl r,",hcrcb' an' pcrs()n acquires anrof the Cerrrral Iliglrts;

(b) ensure that all tlCCl-tPI- Partners are allor.vcd ro e.xercisc ali o{. the rishtsgranted r. thcm b1' BCCr-il'r, insofar as such rights rrave L.*'""iin;; ;;t;;;Franchisee and relate to the -l'eam, thc Franirise. the Squacl and/.r au'Matches irl\'ol'.'ing tlre -l'eam including rvitlrout lirnltation (ancl i;,".,ir,. ,. iii':same are rvithin the Franchisee.s powcr):

(i) bV allorving all accretJited broadcastcrs ancl other media rcpresentati'es
st"tch acccss and otlier assistancc as is lcclr:ired I'or thcm tg carr,v- orr theirintcndcd aclivities at the Stadiunr and an,u- other relevanl faciliries.

(ii) by cnsuri^g rlre derivery of trre 'r-itre- Spons.rship Righrs, rhe UnrpireSponsorship Rights and otficiar Spo'sursirip 'rr.iltrt. ro the .t-itre
sponsor, the [Jmpire Sp.nsor and the r.crcjvant o{hciar Sponsorrespectivclv:

4.?_

lrrcl iarr l)rcrnicr [.eague l{iehrs lcnclcr



3f
(iii) by ensr.rring that any' intcrvlews with I'iayers or the Coach take placc in

such a \.vay as to ensure the delivery to all BCC,I-IPL Partners of an;-
expesure or other berret'its of'any kind relating to such interviews to
ivhich sLrclr BCCI-IPL Partners arc entitled:

(iv) bv ensuring a[[ relevant third panies (including BCC]l-lPL Partners)
havc sul-tlcient access to Players and thc Coach both for prc and post
Match interviews and generally during the course of the Season in cac,h

case as nra-"- be prcscribed in thc Operational R.r-rles and in accordancc
r.vith gcrnerally accepted irrdustry practice.

For thc avoidance of'doubt the I'ranchisce shall bc entitled to retain all of'the Cate
Receipts in respcct of the Franchisee's home l.eague Malches and. if it stages the
Play-Off Matc,hes, the gate rcceipls from such matchcs save that in each case it is

acknowledged that BCICI-tPl- nray require such number of'tickcts as corresponds to
20o/o of the total value of thc tickets in respect of cach such honre League V{atch
(BCCI-lPt- to decide which type of'tickets it requires at its discretion) free of charge
(such tic,kets to be used to mcct the Stadiurn host crickct associations commitlrrents to
lnembers and other organ isations).

fhe lrranchisec acknttrvlcdges that the various rigiits set out ll Sclredr"rle 4 arc att

indication of thc typc and extcnt ol'the rights which rnigirt be gr-arrted to a tsCCl-lPI-
Partncr and tlrat other or rnore extensive rights rnay be granted to atly FICCI-lPL Pantrcr.

l,icensing

li is lc!:::o,,r,iedgcd anrl iigr'.:c:il thal llCl(. 1-l['l- has Ihro'.iiihorrt the 
.l-crrn 

the cxcltrsir.-
ri{tht to exploit all rights irr relation trr Liccnsing. lrr adcrtiorr [o ritc sull'ls r'eiert'cd ti, rlr

Cllausc 8 BCICI-lPl. shalt in cach vcar-pay io the 1:t'attcitiscc 3r j(lrir o1'all i.iccnsrrrg
Incomc in respcct o['such year (BC'CI-lPl- breing etrtitled to retaitl thc othcr l?.5o1' ot'
such l.icensing Inconie). Such sr-rurs shall bc pard within 6() da,v-s.',t r, *u''.h, 10

.lutre. arrd 30 Septeml-rcr 3l Deccrnber in cach year in respect of'the preccding thrcc
month period leading up to each sLrch date.

. BCCI-lPL shall withrn 30 days ol- i I March. 30 June . 30 Scpte r-rrber and 3l Decernber
in each year supply the Franchisee with a report *,hich includes full details of all sales

of l-icensed Products n,hich have occurred in the immcdiately preceding three month
pcriod up to 3 | March, 30 June. 30 Scptenrber or 3 I Dece nrber (as appropriate) in
each year including the total l,icensing lnconre and cletails of all l-icensing Expenses
ref'crablc, to such thrcc month period.

flCCil-lPl. shall rhror:ghrtut thc l'erm and lor onc year thct'caficr keep and marniain
aoourate aud indepcncleutly aLrdited books and rccor-ds u,ith rcspect to the sales ol'
I-icensed Products t<tgethcr with all l..iccnsirrg lncotne and Licensing Expcnses and

shall al[olv the Franchisee (at thc Franchisee's cosl and not l]1ore than tlvice per year)

to inspect an<J copy. the sarne upon feasonable notice during business hours otr a

business dav. tf any such inspcction revcals that BCCI-ll'[- has failed to pay thc tirll
amount in accordancc r.r,ith Clause 5.1 then BCCI-li)I. shall withirr 30 days ol'such
inspection pa)" to the Franchisec the rclevant unpaid alxount-

ll'any produc.ts arc sold under ilre l,icensing Programnre wlrich bear the namc. lclgo or
other intellcctual property relating to tw'o or morc teal-ns itr tlrc Lcague (r.vith or

without the l,eague Marks) then the incorne received by t3Ctit-lPI- from the sale of
such products (aftef thc deductton of the costs and expenses associated ,,vith the samc)

4,3
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3a
shall be apport'roned eqLrally bctwcen tlre rclevant 'l'ear' owners/.perators (being twoor more of the Franchisce and the ottrer rt.un.rrir..rllft.. thc rcrention bi, tlccl-lpl_oIan amount equal to 12.5rhof such income.

6. The Franchisee's Obligations

The Franchise agrees rvith and shall-comply full.v with the pro'isions and obligationsser out in Sclrcdule 3 throughour thc -lenn.

Franchisee paymcnts

As consjderation for the right to opefate
League and in additicn r" th" obligations
pay to BCCt-tpt-:

the Franchise and to be a rlcmber of thc
relerred to in (. lause 6 thc frrar.rchisce s[.rall
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7.2

7.

7.1

1At-a

(a) in respecr of 2008-1.7 (inclusive) a fbe of-[ J (the ..Franchise
Fee") r.t'hiclr shall tre,paid i,', t"n.quul an'ual-instarmcrrrs.' l .ranuar.y in each of theflrst ten years o1'the Jterm tru",nui-rio first suclr inrt"trn",li(rn rcspect c{.200g) shallbe paici within five rJays of the ,lrt" on which thc Franchrscc was awarded urcFranchisc as contenlptatec b.v tt't" 't .,r.t., [)ocunrerrt. 'l'h. 

,,ir,o,.,,.,1 .['v'har is referreclto in the Tcnder [)tlcume^t as a ''Perlbrmance Deposit" which has been paid bv theFrranchisee upon strbtnission of its blrt tb. o Franchisl ,huli lr" crcclite<j againsi thcI:ranchisee's paymcnr obligations u, ..rp.., of'the Franchisc l.cc fbr 2008r ancr

(b) from and inclucling 2018.nrvar'<Js ar^arror.r eqLral to 20To or.the r-ranc'iseeIttcotle receivcci irl l'cspcct tl{'such -vear. Sucir sr-rnr sirall bc paicl irr l.ur instalrnerrts'"rithtn r.10 rJ2q'q o1' rr N4ri':rr r0 rtrn...:0 1.r:pg,1111.i_.l,arr,,r rl Ir..",,,lrr::.ii, r0rg lr.Jiacir sr"ibsuqLtcnt \ L.ar. ut il)c ; ei.;.rt.

-l'he 
Franchiscc shall withirr "30 da;rs o[ 3l March. i0 .rr,rrc. -i0 Scprcrnbcr arrci irDecember in each 1,car f.rrn 20lg',rn*or,J, suppll,r:cci irrr_ r.virrr a rer)orr.vhichinr-ludes full details of atl nr^n"ho." Incor.e' whicli tiu, 1r".,-, rcccived by tireFranchisee (or art-v F'aLtchisee c.|,uf i,,,rpanr,) in t.he inrnicdratcry prccedi.-e three

*,i'l$.L::il" *n'l;i Marc:h' 3b .ru"", -lb Sepre'rber a.d 3 i Decer'b'er 1as

'l he Franchisee shall litlrn 2018 onward^s.tlrrorghciut the I'erm and fbr onc yearthereafter keep arrd ntaintain accurate an<J indepcndentt;,auditecl books and recbrclsrvith respect to the Francrrisce Incomc and shail ailou, gi:cr-rrrr_ iat BCCI_rpr,,s costand not more than t\\icc per v.orj tn in.pcct a'cl copy the same upon rea.sonablenotice during br-rsiness ho.,is o,iu t,urin.r, riay. It.nn1, ,r.n'inspection r.cveals that theFranchisee has r'-;lccl io pay rhc ri,ir ,rnounr r() Ilccl-l[r[- in accor-dancc rvith clause7'l (b) ther-r the Frattchisec shall ra'ithin J0 clays o{'sLrch irspeciron pa); ro BCCr-rpl.the relevant unpaid amoLrnt.

ln addition to thc Franchise Fee. the F-ranchisee shalr pa-y to Ilccr-rpL such amolrnrof the Player I'ee payable.-to any Pl;;;. selecred b.,-'tlic ilrancrrrscc a.s parr 
'f.rhe[)layer Bid Process *i'ri.h gcci-ipi.'r,'o, p.ruioorry paici tosuch pla'cr in rcspect c_ir.the 2008 Seasot.t (w'hich zrmount th"ial. ser out in the d.curne.ts rcrating ro rhePlayer Bid Proccsi). suctr ,,nc,rni'ri,ori be pay.abte within- r_5 days .f thc crnre ,nrvhich the Franchisee selecte<J ti,. ."t.urnt Player(s) under the l)layer l]icl process.

'l'he F'ranchisee acklr'wlerJges that if in respect of any,l)layer vr,,ho has cntcrcd into anr,"Firm Agrecment" with I]acl-lPt. trir iu.rr rerrn is.tann.,d in the-lcnder Docurnenrand the documents rclating tc) thc playcI" Bid lrrtr..ss)thc r,,u,r-,rl stinr r.r,hiclr. put.sualll

1.3

7.5

lnclian [)remier- [.cague l{igitts l'enr]rrr.



-aqae)to the Plaver llid Process. the Ft'anchiscc agree<i to pay ln rcspect oi such plaver
cxceeds the rcserve sum lor such Playcr ,., oit irr sLich documents then lbrlhc p"r.ofrom 2008- t0 (inclusive) the Playcr Fee payablc to such player shall be the rctevanrreserve sum and the Franchisee shall pa!'to BCCII-IPI- an amount equal to sucheKcess' Such cxcess sunr slrall bc paid at thi sarrre tirne as the Player I.ee i.s paicl to therelevant player.

E. Central Rights Incomc

$i

*
$.;.l

8.r The Cenrral Rights lncome shall
manner:

tn rcspect ol cach year be allocated in thc follow,ing

(a) cenrral Rights Inconrc from the sale of thc Media lliehts

Year

2008
20a9
2010
20t I

2012_2017
20 I B onwards

(b) Other Ccntral li.ights

Year

2008- I 7 (inclusive)
201 8 orrwards

Franch isecs'
Sharc (ol')

64
64
56
i6
48
4t)

Inconre

Fra nch isees'
Share ("1,)

BCCI-[PL
Sharc (7o)

2A
20
30
30
40
50

I]CCI-tPI.,
Sh:rre (7.)

Prizc Moncy
{%)

lo
lo
t4
l1
12

l0

l'rizc Nloner,
{r'")

48
40

'l'lre above-tncntitltted tl'anchisees'share of tlre Ccntral Rights Income shall in respec(of each year bc divided equally bctween the nr"rmber of fLnchisees opcratine a tearxin the,['eague d-"{ng such year. -l-hc League lixperrses shall in each year be allocared
to and deducted from the Clentral Rights lncome to rvhich such explnses relare savelvhere such allocation is not practical in which case they will be allocared in efual
arnounts to and deducted ficlm the relevant incomc.tr.L,ns rnaking up thc Central
Rights lncomc (being the two incornc streams in paragraphs (a) and (b) above ).-l'hePrize Monev shall in each vear bc distribute<l berwcerl uil t"u*, parricipating in the
League based on their respective {lnal Ssason standings in each .v-ear as'pror,'ided oy
the Operarional Rules.

BCCI-ll'L shall within 30 days of 3 | March. 30 Junc, 30 Septernber apd 3l Decemhrer
ln eaclr year supply thc lrranchisee ,.r,ith a repoft which includes l'ull details of'ail
Central Rights lncornc rcccived by BCCI-IPL in the irnmecliately preceding rhree
month period leading up to 3l March,30 June" 30 Septcmber and 3i Dcr"nit-,cr (as
appropriate) in each year. Following the latcr of 40 ciay: l-rom the deliyerv of caclr
such report and the date falling 30 -ays alier receip, oi on invoicc ror tir. 1..t"",on,
amount, BCCI-IPL shall pay to the Franchisec the Franchisee's share of the Central
Rights lncomc as deterrnined in accordance with Clause g.l.

BCCI-IPI- shall througlrout the Term and for one year thereafter keep and mailtain

l2
t0

40
50

8.2

8.3
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9.

9.1

3.1

9.2

9.3

accurate and independently' audited books and records r.vith respcct ro the CentralRights Income and the lrague [,*p.,r.., and shail alrow the Franchisee (at theFranchisee'.s cost and not rnn." tt u,i t,,
upon reasonable 

'oric. ^,rl,ii;e ;.;;;J;..';ffLt:i"rt.1,:.,'i,i"'..,J ili .'ii j|; '.1';inspection reveats that BCCI-jpL h;;'failccl to pui;;; irll sunr pay,able ro theI"ranchisee under this clausc 8 then gCcr-rpL shatiwithi,r 30 cla1,s r;f.suclr i,-,spec{.ionpa)'to the Franchisee such unpaicl atnouni.

Business Undertakings

l he I'ranchrsce sha[l not.and sltall procule that eacrr I:'ra'chisee croup conrpany a^<Jowner shall not throughout thc icrrn dircctly <>. incli.ectiy ancl in any capacityrvhatsoever tre involvedlconcerned o,. intc.est"i in u,-,y, ni1.',"",]',.u,.,", which participates

|}H: 
I-eague or in any company or other eutit-v rvhich o*,rrs or operzrres any such

The lrranchisce co'enants cltiring the'l'errn. thrit ir shalr .or ar]cl sirall procure that eacliFralrcltisc c|oup cornparly anci i)rvner shall rot whctrrer on irs or thcir orvn belralf-ortogether witlr atty otltcr pcrson, in arrv capacily .,ul',atsoer,"r and whctlrer directly orindirectly' participdtc 
:1, 1::"11",,.",'up, c.gaqe irr 'r rerrcrcr an' scrvices ro orttherrvise be i'volved or intcrcstcd in. an'v Rcrc'arrt FJrsi.ess.

Thc Ilrarlchisee wal'rants thal ttotte o1'thc Franclriscc (i'.,p (i.rrrparics nc)r.irrrowttcr is currctltlv in'olved in an,v Relcvant Brrsirrcss ancl tlre [-'ranchiscc u,ill irrfbrr,"r f l-1;,' ,- , 
- 

,. :_. ,: ;. ;i:; I ;.
Colnpan-v rlr Or-vler is so irrv,rlvccj. 

I 'lrlr''rr"1 1r 'r"' '''tr''irt:"-- i-"'."-t'-.

"Relcvant IJusittess" shall ntcan anv cricket lcaguc. cor'petitior or tournau.lcrlr,anvw'here in the world which is not sanctioncd eitlrer by the lcc or by the rele'anrICC member l'ederation within *hor.".nu,rt11' thc relevant league. cornpctition ortoltntantent takes place.

9.4

10.

r0.l

No breach of this Clause 9 shall occur as a
nrvesrment purposes only. up to 5oh ol,the shares

Sale of F-ranchise

resuli ol' an), person holdin-e. ibr
of'anv companv.

The Franchisee has no right to assign or delcgate the performancc ol any right.robligatiorr urrder this 
"\grJerncnt. Il'i,.u.r. sub.iect ro rlrc rcrnaindcr.of this clause

:]:u,...,. 
.rb,rinir,g llCCi-lt'l's priur rvritten consenr: til tl_ic l..ranchisce: rvill have iirerlght to sell the lr.anchise to^any pcrsor.l: trr 1ii; "n_, 

p.rron *,6o gontrols theFranchisee will be entitled to cffccioiloth..o,irc cause ro occlrr a clrangc of co't^rrof thc Franchisee or a Listing lany ot'tt," cvcnrs describecl in (i) and (ii) being an'Evcrrt" fbr the purposes of th-is'Agrcen.rcnt;. Any person *,ho acquires the Franchisctrorn the Franchisee shaltbc a "Purilrascr" (rvhich.*p.rrri,rn rhall include anv per.sonwho controls the Purchaser) ancl oni'p..ro,', v'ho acquires control of the Franchiseeupol"l any Chanee of control ol- the'l;ranchisee f'rorn rime to t,,r.,e shall be a ..,.r..eq.
controller" in iach casc for thc purposes o1'.this ,{greement. L_rpon any- Evenroccurring uccl-lPL reserves the righi to require o nJ* franchise agreement to beentered into by way of rcplacemcnt fir this Agrecment r'u,. in.'rcmainder of the'l-err.^such agreement to bc in ihc forrri of the sunJard ugrr.,r]",.,, otfered by BCCI_rpr. toits other Franchisees curre nt at (hat tilnc (the ,.ilepricem"nl ng.""*cnt,,).

lridralt Prcnricr l,cagire lliglrts lcrrclcr
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s ,,\filtcn co'sellt io ii.\ i:vcnt are ,, 5 -I'he condiriorrs r.cquirecl ro obrain IICCI-lpi
lirllows:

(a) no l..vent shall occur during the flrsr thrcc ycars.

(b) any proposed l)urchaser and/or an1' New clontroller slrall meet uccll-lpL.sstandards with respect to suitabilit-v, business exp.rience. financial sratus andability artd the [iranchisce shall prircure rhe ijelivcrl..ro BClcl-lp[. ol,all suchinfbrrnatio.n relating to the proposcd Pulchaser andior a*v New,Controller asshall enable fICCI-lPL io cletcrmine r.r,herher such starrdard.s havc bcen mer:

(c) a glrarantol'o1'strfllcient f rnarrcial stancling shall be availablc to guararrree tlicFranchisec's obligations il and ttr rhc cxJerrr IICCI-lpt- bclieves tlrar such aguarantor is necessary lollowing any sLrclr Event;

(d) thc Franclrisee..shall pav to tsCCl-lP[- a surl equal ro (i) on the fir>^r [..vcnt rooccur, l0'/o ot'tl:c arlount paid ibr the Francirise by the [)urchaser if.suchllvcnt comprises a salc of solcly tlrc ['-ranchisc or. if- the Everrt comp.scs aChange ol'ConLrol of'the Franchisce or a [,isting, r0% of the lair marker valircot-the Franchisc at the time of.sLrch Clhange ol-Control or Lisiing; anci (ii) onanv subsequer'I llvcnt 5oh ttl- thc sums reierrecj to in sub-parutru-pr.' (i) o{'rhisCIause 10.2 (d) irr eaclt case on the completion o!^rhe re levanr E,venr:

(e) thc [:ranchisee rnu:rt rrot be in breaclr of any,oblisations to BC(]l-lp[. under thctcrtls of this Agrecmcnt arrcl ali sun'rs $'hiilr are rlLle and pa\,able to IlClC.l-lPIhcrcunder rrrust be paid: and

f0 thc PLtrchaser lrtlst cxprcsslv agrcc to pav an-\,rrnpaid amount ot'the l:ranchiscs!' ' '- i:cc irr-*cotciarcc w,itrlr ,iiis,/\gl-r.:rrc!rr. 
(trrr\rritri \rr Lrrc

l()'-l l'he f latlchiscc r'i'ill sLrl-rrnjt to BCI(ll-{l)i. iirllclerails oi'cach pr.posed trv,e,L noI lcssLhan 2l davs betore the [-vertt trccui's rogcthl it,ith sr.rch othcri inibrrnation relatrng rothc l:'vctr1 as [JC(. 1-l[)1. nrar, t-"u-.unrrbly rcquire l{- thc slle pricc or.an\ ol5cr.significant terrr.r ol-thc cJetaiii pr.-rvided rn scL't-t[)i. Lrrrdcl rhis clause l().-i charrscthen thc atncrrded terrns/clctails rvill be submitted to BCCI-lpt- irnmecjiately.'-

l0'4 Within l5 da1's o1-cornpletion of the I'-vc'rr. rhe Franclriscc shall deliver to ilCCl-lpLa lettcr fi'om an indeperrdcnt firnr cll'solicitors confirnrrng that the nature ol suchl'-vent was consistent attd accorcled r.i,ith the l11ost recclrr details in respect tlrcrcofdelivered to BCCI-ilr1. urrcle-r Clause t0.3

l0'5 [f the parties are unable to agrcc upon thc lair nrarket value ol'the Fra'chisc fbr thcpurposes ol'Clause 10.2 (d) thcn thc mattcl in clispure shall bc ref'erred to an cxpcrlwho shall be requested to dccidc tlre marter (and whose clccisiorr shall be l=rnal irrrespect thereof in tltc absetrce of rnanit'cst error) and if the parries arc unable ts decicleupon the identity of'said expelt rvithin 5 days o1'arrr. such disagreclnept the' thcPresidcnt for the time being oithe Institute oIChartcred Acoounranrs ol'India shall hcrcqucstcd io nominttc an cxDert.

I l. Termination

ll'l l:^ither pan)i ma!'terrninatc thi.s Agreemcnt *,ith irrmccjiatc e f fcct by rroticc rn rvriti.gif the othcr part1" has l'ailccl to- remedy any rerncdiable rlaterial hrrcach of thisAgreement within a periotl o{'30 day.s,r{'the riceipr ol'a norice irr rvriting requiring irto do so w'hich notice shall cxprcsilv rcfcr to this Clause Il.l ancl to ihc tact that

3
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tt1I l.L

il.1

I t.4

I 1.5

I l.(r

termination of'this Agreernent rnay be a con.scquence rir',rr-l iailiin to rernecly thebreacli spccified in it. l;or thc avcrida,rcc of doubt a brcach by the ljranchisee of itsPayment obligations.under this Agreement or uncler Cjlar-rse 22 shall be dccmed to be amaterial breach .1'this Agreenrerrt-for the purp()scs or t'is (-'r:rusc.

Either parly may terminate this Agreemenr rvith imnrediate cflcct b-"- written notice i1,the other party commits or permits'an irremcdiable brcach,l'rhis Agreement or if.it isthe subject ofan Insolvcncl) Evcnt.

BCCI-tPL may ternlinatc this Ag.eemcnt with irnrnediarc cll'ect b' rvritten noticc i{-:

(a) there is a Change of Control of the Frzrncliisce (rvhether dirccr or indirect;and/or a I-isting rvhich in cach case does not occur strrcrl_y in accordance r.vithClausc l0:

(b) the Irranchisee transfers any material part ol'its busincss ()r asscts t. any otherperson other than in accordance with Llausc l0:

(c) tlrc Franchisee' any Franchisee cxrup c--ompan,r' ancl/or anv or-r,ner acts in a'vr'r'av w'hich has a matcrial adverse cffcct upirn the .'cpurrrion nr rtunJi"l 
"r:ir-';Leagr're' BCCI-lPl-, BClcl, the F'ranchisee. the i.u,r', i,,,.anv other.teanr in t6cLeague) and/or.thc game of crickct.

Thc ternrination <lI this Agree'rent fbr any reasorr ri,ilr not operate t. rerrrinatc an'provision r.r'hrch is cxprcssry or.by irnpricatic,n pr,ruiu.a'io co'rc irrtt., .r co'tinuc rr.rforce after such tfl'rtliitatioriancl ttitiri. rrirh.Lri pr.e.luciicc both to ihe accr.Lrcd ri.qrrs
i:o l'.:ol,'l'ir,:,":o 

orher renredies of'thc.panics r. rhis Agr.ecr,errr anci ro an\, fir{hrs.;,-...itts !,, .,--f.,C-, rii iir, i.,,1,,,r; ri,-..r rrrr,i . ,.-, i,,,tf ii. ,

on the tertninatiolr of this Agrccrnent tbr any fcasolr BC('t-ll)1. rnav scr ofr againstand deduct fr-orn an1' monev which wourcr otlrcrwis,:'b" pry^t,r" or-.rr.,irre by BCC. I-lPt' to tlre liranchisee ,rnd;r this Agreement all nroneys, debLs r>r liabilitics due ororving by the lrranchisee to llcct-lPi unless a'd urrril ti.r"'tron.i,isce has sarisfied thesame and BCCI-lPL shall be e.titlcd to retaln alr'rrorcys or arroLr.ts so clcdr,rcted fbr.its own absolute bcnctlt.

An "lnsolvencv E'ent" shall clccur ir.r respecr or a party to this Agree're.t ir.:

(a) anv botra fidc petitiorr is prcsentecl or anv dcmaud under tlre Act is scrvcd onthat parrv or arr orcrer is rnade or.resolution purr.d Jbr. tne rvin<ling up of that

S;:ii,:ffi.l?iicc 
is issued convening a rriectiirg lbr ttrc plrrposc oilrssing unv

anv botra lide petition is prcsented fbr ar aclministratio' ortier or anv notice 'f'the appointnrcnt of or of arr intcntion to appoint an adrninist,lur,,1. nl-thar partvis filed in courl or an administration order <;r intcrim clrder is rnacle in relatio.to that panyl

any administrative or other rcceiver or rranagcr is appoinrc<J ot tl.lat party or ofall or anv material part o['its assets arrd/or underraking rtithirr the nreaning ofthe Act or anv othei bona fide step is iot .n,o enfclrce a.y..cr-rcurnbrauces overall or any part of the assers and/or underraking of that pr,ni,- 
"

(c)

Incl ian Pl'crnier l_cagirc Riehts lcnclcr



(d) 37any slcp is takcn by 
. 
that partv wirh 

.u. 
ui.:. r. proposing anv kind 

'f
cornposirion' comDromise 

11;;;;;g;;;"r rnvorving thar partv and an,v of irscreditors. incruding but not rinrired in u unruntary arrangement under the Act
or anything siniilar occurs under any analogous regisration anywhere in i5e world.ll'7 For the purposes o{'this Agrecment "Contror" means in rcration ro a person rhc director indirect powcr of anothir;;;;." (whether r";t;;;". person is the direcr or inc,irecrparent companv of the first mention.d p..r.rn-o."o,tr..*i-re) to secure rrrar the first
[:]:';',"t0 

person's urui" 
"t" *'ducrei in o..ondu.,ce with the w,ishes of such otrrer

(a) ot 
i:l,l:-of'rhe horcling o'any srrares (or any equi'arerrr securiries) or ihcpossessron ri{,anv voting powcr: or

(b) 
?.J.ii::: 

.r an-r' powcrs conferred on arv per.son by rhe Afticres of.

""t',rtlili,l'r?:;;t":'n"r 
constitutionui cu".,..nrs of any cornpany or orhcr

(c) by virtue ol'any contraciual arrangement

and ',Controilcd,. .sliall bc c()ltstl

;:ilii!i; ::t: m?, i$J: ii 11$:f i#it ::i, :,,i 
:,ii, :;, tt, ?,:j, l. :i I n ;[x I

oonseqLrence .l ariy [,isring): ,r, ,;t,,:,tl:: 
pe.son (\\/hether be1'ore ;t ;ti.,- or as a

* ;id::: I; n 
[:''.r"x'.T, r irtl I 

r r 
j:; ffi i:H 1 H 

I 
i,,?' ii,!"l,iT: r ;x* :=;';tl^l'i:T: if ttrs i.lausc i,')r.ri .i rire,"",,',,.,.r'll,::::Jii:tff:i:l:::lj;

deerned -;#;:J,I:ll,l" a'-r'intcrest ldircct or i.di'ccr) ir rlre f:r-archisee slra, be

I 1.8 On the termir
tpt-'s ;ntettc'latl'on 

of'this Aqrcenrent fbr an-v reaj^on anci irr o'der to pror.ccr BCCI-
that ao.6-t ro-n'.al 

propL-rly rights and rep.rtation th. il,ian"l,isec sirail anj shrrll procurcchrsec Group Company and Orvncr slrall:
(a) irnmcdiatcl_v ceasc its opcration of thc Franchise_
(b) nol ar an) rimc thu.caficr:

(i) disclose or trsc an-Y confide'tial intbrnrati.rr rclali'g to tJCrcl-ipr-. rrrcl-.eague. RCCI or any. Other fr,"""f-tlr._ acquireci bi, rhe Fr.anchi-seedLrring or as a ,esulr oi.ttris ng.ee;;;;, 
-'

(ii) make any use of.the [.eagLre Marks and/or the Franchisce lr,larks or.]n\.,
i:fiJrui'' trade no'""i and/or rogn, *r.ri.r, 

"r" ,;;il;; ;;;,,u <,r,trre

(ii i) 
fiTffi.?^ff .rfi::ri:::i]r 

o.rherr'ise assoc iared r.i,ith'ccr - t pr..

tiv) se llor permit the sale of anv pr.ducrs bearing the League Marks and/'rthe Franchisee Marks or-any Lrade marks. trade nanres or rogos wrrichare si'ritar ro any orJr,. f#g;li}, 
r,,arN,..

i
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(c)
38

immediately, pay all surns arrcj arnounts due
this Agreement or otherw.isc.

Lo IlCt i-llrl, undcr the terms of

12. Bntire Agreement

l2'l rhis Agreement.(an,c the Regulations)- constitutes the entire agrccment betrveen theparties in relation to the Franchisc and supersedes anv negoriations or pri,:ragreements in respect thereof and:

(a) this Agreente.nt c.learly expresses thc partics' requrrcurcnts and rnteutigns inconnection with thc matters contemplated hcrcby:

(b) in entering into this Agrecment each party'confirms that it hers nor rclietl .nany warraltties. or represcntations which arc not expressly sct gut in t6isAgreement; and

(c) the parties agree that the sob remedy fbr any breach ol'any, ol lhe warranties
or representations included in this Agreemcnl shall bc a ciainr for breaclr olcorrtract.

12.2 Nothing in this Agreemenr shall seck to crclude ant, liabilirv firr ll.audulent
rn rsreprescnlat ion .

l2'3 All or ally info.rnration. of any krnd (whcrher f rrrancial or othe r-vr,ise but excludi.ginlbrtnatiorl to bc suppliecl to thc [:r'anchisce undcr C.lar-rscs 4 or 5) rclaring to thel:eretirt-: r:i tlri: I:'rrn;,l",is:- .::, i,..ri-., .,..,i.,i-,.t,, lt::.;. .,,iut_ ;1.:.:.;; jii. t,r, t,,r:.
-^.:^- 'D-'-puriorn'lalrcc ratios ancr'ca.sh flow pro'lections provideci to rhe Franc6isec Lry,or onbelralf'of BCCI-lPI-. the BCCI or anv agent of eithcr of'rhem. u,hether bel.ere thesigning herco[(including without limiiatiJn in or relatccl to tlrc'l'encler Docurnent) or,du-ring the colrtinr-ration of this Agreement. is provrded 6' tlrc basis tlrlrt suchinformation is for the Franchisee't g,iidun." only and in no way shall be treated by theF'ranchisee as a.warrantv, rcpresenLtion or guarantcc of anv Iincl ana the l;ranchiscehereby'acknowledgcs that it has not relieiupon ancl *,ill nr>t rcly upou.'\,suchinformation

13. Warranties, Undcrtaking and Disclosurc

l3'l fhe Franclrisee acknowledges that it alonc v,rill carrv tlrc risk ol, carrying on theF'ranchise and that no guar^nt.e or warranty is givcn by or on behall'of BCCI-IpL asto the accuracy or suitability of any information-providto to Lhe l.'ra.chiscc.

l3'2 Each partv warrants that it has taken full legal advice in rcspect ol. this Agreerrcrlrprior to its execution and that it has and wilT throLrghout thc 
.l'errn 

csntinue to havc

I:1]^::l:t'tv to enter into this Agreenrcnr and ro Lrndcrrake all i;f its obtigations
ncreunder.

l3'3 'fhe Francltisee',r'arl'ants [ha1 alI inforrnation. docunrents and contracts provided toBCCI-IPL in connection with thc compliancc by thc Franchisee wirh its obligatiopsttnder this Agreement arc true and accurate in ail rcspccts and not misleading in anyrespect and contain all information which i-^ relcvant in connection with theinlbrmation. d<lcument or contract being so provided.

lndian Prenricr l.eaguc I{is-hts'l crrc{cr



14. Force Majeure 301
l4'l If either parry is totall-v or partialiy pfcvcntcd ordelayed in tlrc perfb*rance of an,v.of itsobligatieins under (his Agtecrncntio on .u.n, 

"rli.,.L *rieure (as clefined below) an6 ifsuclr pany gi'cs writtcn 
'orice ihereof to rhe urr",..- prny, specifying the maftersconstituting the event of force maleure then the ponl, ,u preventcd or delayed shall.subjecttoclause l4'2aruJ 145'be.e.rcusedthepcri.rmarccol'rlrca{Tecredobligarionas

flrcrm the date of strclt ttotice lcrr so long as such Jr;;.',r;dclay shall conrinue:.

l4'2 ll'an1'noticc is givetr undct'Claus. l1 l, b.th partics shall artcmpt (so f-ar as r.caso'ablvwithin their porver) ttl lnitigate the el'f-ect of'the,rnn"r. rcfbrred r, i, such notice and. iirparticular' but w'ithtlut limiiation, shall endcav;";;';g,"" a soluti.n ro rlre c.nscqucnccsof tlrc mattcrs constituting thc cvent of. Ibrce ,..,u-1"u*- 
-'

l4'3 [l'aficr 30 days liom thc datc of'a rroticc bcinp qi',,cn uncrcr crausc r.1.i rhc cve.r.,f.fbrcc maicu::^i::tjll continuing ard is i'.' ,"rp""Ji ,ti. ,r,or",-,ai ,bligarirrr u'der rhisAgrcct]lcrtt' the parly- u'ho is nrit aflbctcd by rlic cucnt,rl'lirrcc rrrajeurc shali have the.iglrt b;' scrvicc o1'a rvriLten notice of'terminaiion ro r,c.nrratc ihjs A-ereement within-rmcdiatc el'fbct lf an-v- such tcnnination rroiicc is .ot scr'cd rvithi' zlg oa,vs o1. theexpirr tl1- thc saicl ']0 da1' period thcn the riglrt to .".r," sucrr rerrninati'n n.trce sharlr.nrcdiatcly cxpi'c irr rc.spect of thc re levant.i.,-,, .,r.f .rcc .rarcLirc

14'4 For thc purposc,ol'this.agrccnrer.)r. thc tc.rrr "crcrr{ rf firrcc rra.jeure'. .sirali r.earr an'causc aflcctirlg thc pcrlbtrnattcc of'rlris .lg,'".n.r.ni ,r;.,ng fi-orn iir-ariribural.,le ro acrs.e\jents. rron-happcnings, r,nrissiL)ns ot.accldents be-yoncj titc rc:rsctnable contr.ol ol.the- par1t,;rff'ected including without tin.iltarlon;ik.;. ir,:k_ouls 6r c,r5cr ipcjusfrial :rcti,n"?t - t"ttoffsr actitltr of thl'eat tlrcrcol. civil courrn.tit-r'. i'r'asior., !\.irr..trrr.cat.r prepai.aiir' ii,rwar' flrc' cxplosit)n, slorlll. flood carrhqLrakc. cpitlcmic:rnd arrr lcgisl.tiorr, regulari.'.,.r.ruling tlf'any qovcfllnlcnt. coLlrl ol orhcl such conrl-rctcr"lt autSof it,\,.

l4'5 l he provisions ot' this Clar-rsc shall nor cxcuse . i' rcraiion r() a, c\,crr '1 krrccllla'leure' tl'rc perlbrr'ance of'artv obiigarions urrder ti.,i, ngr""nrent lparticLrlarll. thoscrelati'g to pavments) r'r'hich.un b. lierformed,',o,,n,i,nr,o,.,ding thc rclcvanr eicnr of.fbrce nrajcure .

15. Intellectualproperfv Warrantv/Indemnity

l5'l Bccll-lPL w'arrarlls 1o thc Franchiscc that it is crrritlccr ro qr.arr t. rlre Franchrsee alicensc to use-the l-eague Marks in thc propcr;",:f;;;-,",rce b,,, r6c [-'rarrchisee oi-thisAgrecmcttt' tlccl-lPa shall inder,nil,v ihe'l ranct',i.se" i' respecr o['anv r"r, ,"rr"ri1isuf'fered b1'thc [rranchisee u'hich i'cs'ults liorn an],acrions taken against thef:ranchisec bv a third party whcl clairns thar rhc Franchisce 's pr-oper use .l rhe l,eagLieMarks infr-inges such ihirj part),.s rights.

l5'2 
InJ;f;ltnit1' 

referred to in clause l5.l shali be ,:.rrdiri.rat upon each <.rI rlre

(a) the Franchisee giving IlClCl-lpL noricc as soon as pracricable ol arrv evenrliketv to give rise ro anv craim underrhi' i;;;;,;;t.';;;;;;u*.'in'..ii,,"
reasonable detailthe nature of the relevant claim:

the l:ranchisce nraking no adnrission of liability nor enrenng inro an_r,aBrccn'lcnt or c(ttlpronrisc in rclation tr.: thc relevant ctainr *,ittro;,;;;p;;;;\^'irrttcrl conscrlt o{'RCCr-rp[- (sucrr consent nof to be unreasorrabry vi,ithherd ordclar. cd);

(b)

Indian l)rcrricr I cagLre tt ights 'l crirlci
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f )-,cf-lJ-
tiIi:)I"':l:.HJil:il"#|;';...tlrcir durv arithoris,ed represc'tari'cs have signed this

For and on U"tt.lf of 2008
BOARD OF'CONTROL T-OR CRICKEI'TN TNDIAName:

'l-itle:

ror and on behalfof 2008
IFULL NAME OF FRANCHISEEI

Natne:
l'itle:

Ittdian Prenrier l.eaguc Rights l.errcle r
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SCIIBDULE I (F'ranchise Agrecment)

1'he l,eague Marks
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5.1

ctz

5.2

(a) wear and u'se only the outer clothing- footrvcar and cquipr'ent authorisedand/or supplied to him by the Franchisec: and

(b) not crispra;' an-v badge. mark. logo. trading name of fflcssa-qc on any itcrn clf-clothing or |o.r*,ear rvitrrour the Franchir.."., ;;.i;.;.;;,;;;,;;;i,;'.', """
lf the Player is authoriscd [o wear any outer ciothirig or ii)otwcrr. of to usc arvequipntent not 'supplied b-v the Franchisee. all such iiems shall cornply,with anyguidelines issueci bv thc Fra.chisee on rrade rnark idc.ti'catiorr ()r. if instrucrerl bythe Franchisee or Ipl., rholl U" ,"i*"j"i. ,t" ntny,.,:.t-tino, ,r" or perrnit r6e uscof the clothing. footwear and cquipment suppriea i. rri, uy trre Franchisee for an1,commercial purposes witrrout the lrianchisee's prior writlen consenr.

I'eam Clothing

At all times when he is per{brming this Agreement the r)lavcr sha,

Thc l-ranchisee's Obligations

l'he Franchisee shall during each Contracted Season:

(a) observe the Regurarions irsofar as rne salne
shall take. wlrere ncccssary, prececlence ovcr.

o"l

re latc: ro thc pla_vcr all of lvlrich
tlrc Ijr;int hiscc I{rrlc,

(b) providc the Player with copics of'all RegLrlario.s riiricir iii'fecr thc iria;,cr andoi the terrxs allcj corrdition-s of any pori"-r, oi irsLrLa.cc rclatilrg r. the frtayer',.,.i:lr .. l.i,,J, :1.., 
.,,.,) 

:.. c^, ,:,,r:ll i,, ..,.,,rpi.. 
.

(c) nrolntll arrangc appropriate medical cxaminations and rfcatlnenrs fbr tlreplaycr at the Franct,i..",i cxpense irr respect ot.anv plarer. lirjur;,.
(d) cornply with ali relevant statutory' provisions rclati.g to its reratiorrship wit'rhe pra'er wrrct'cr i' r.elation to ti"uttt., ,nJr"r-r, 

'r.urrrc.rwi.sc.(e) 
||jf:" 

the Player as required for tlre purposcs of'firrfilri'g arr,y rrrrernarional

(0 provide the lllayer (at no cost to the I)layer) with.such official .lcanr 
clotlrin-eas sha, cna're the l)rayer to compry witti tiis obrigations i'crause 5r

(g-) take out and mainuin rnecJical insurance in relati0,r to plavcr Iniurir:.
6'2 The parties agree that where thc Player ldentification, is inrcn<ied to appcar x,ithoutother names tlr irnages ol'the current or past players of'tlre l-ranchisec, the I-ranchiseemav nor pernrir a third parry to use rrre ,o,"n" io. uny ;";",;,;;;iil;;;ithour first

:l?lli:[t.:1l,l3o'r:'t'prior rvritten consenr isuch conscnr iloi ro be u'rcasonabry

6'3 
Hjf 

avoidance of doubt the Franchisee i.s not obligcd Lo play tlrc player in any

lndian Prernier l.,eague ltiglrts .l.enclcr



Inj u r.v/Illness/A bsence

1-he Player shall during each conrrircted Season rcpor.r any irjuryhim to the Franchisec r'-mmediur.ri t,'-,.rrding Iut detairs thereofl.

Il'the Player is absent for any reason or is otherwise unable to pertonn any of hisobligations under this Agreem.";l;'iall infbrnr the trra,.,chisee ir,mediatelv andshalI at the same time provi<ie rhe reasons forany ru.r, uur"n.e or inabiritl,.
Player Restrictions

;*,:jll:,f#, lJ;:hl :::y,", con rrac:red Seasc,n wi thou t rlrc ex prcss pri or. *,ri*en

(a) play crickct or cngagc in anv other sport.r sporring actrvitics rbr any otherteam- club or organisation wriether in india n, .r."*hi,.e in the worrd;
(b) 

n[:Ji, :i1,,::'::,,1]nl<rrnieyt. 
or be engaged or invorvcd in any rrade.

l,.: *# ;r : :, _ #', I i i:.f;: t T?,"T; lT:"J., I ffi .: r : i ",i""ffr,T

or3
7.1

7.2

8.1

.?/ g

<:r illness affecting

#1lV.2

save that this Clausc shall trot prcvent
being another tearn irr thc [-caguc) in tltequalificd fbr ir.

'i-he 
i)iayer shall!fiot during the -i-enr.

the I)layer from rcprcserrting anv teatr (not
Champions -l-ournarncnr 

i{' tfre .l.earn 
has rror

partrcrpate ir lndia in arrv cornpctition or reague whicrr is rhc sarnc as orsinrilar to the Lcaguc, or

participate anywhe'c i. ttr: worrd in anv conrpetitio'which is tnc same as orsimilar to the Champions -l.ou,nr;;;; ;,
(c) 

:il:::fl?lc.ln,anv 
Iwent1l0,corn3._eririon anywhcrc in rtrc wortd wtrich is not

,n" Ji,i .; Tfi:J:",,, :il jiilliiff 
:+r n:: iI I *; li n* i,* :l *,j ilsuclr natiorral govcrning bocly,. by the IlClCt.

9 Miscellaneous

-l'he 
Schedules fbrrn part of and are cleemed to be incorporated into this Agreemenr.

Signed by thc parties on rhe day and date fjrst abol,e wrirtor.

SIGNED by the ptayer

(a)

( t')

Indian Prcrnier l,eague Itights .l-ender
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in the prcsence of:

Witness signafure

Witness Address

For and on behalf of 1nu*",,iffichiseel:
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fft4(SCIIEDULE I (Pla-ver Conrract)

llernuneration and Bcnefits

'l'he Flayer shall be paid the surn of fawouttt) pcr Conrracted
(the "Player Fee") rvhich shall be payable as follow.s:

g

Date
I April
I Mav
I 0ctober
I Novembcr

save that it is acknowledged that the sum of I
the first Contracted Season during which the player
paid by IPL to the Player and the player shall havc

Payment

Season during thc 'fernr

(us$)

in respcct of tlre Pla_ver Fce tbr
is available for se lection has been
no right to claim payrnenr of said

2.

a

sum from thc Franchrsee.

The Player shall/shall noL fdelele us applicahte]
arrangements: I l.

be entitled to the tbllowins borius

The Francnisee slrall during eaclr Contracted Season pay the following expenses of'
the Player iu connecti.' with his duties undcr this r\greemcnt:

(a) travel to ancl fiorn Indra (i'r,hich shall be business class sr.rblecl onl\ r(-)

arrailalrlrt; t:

(b) travel to and {ionr any, IVlarch:

(c) a daily allowance of' tlS$ I 00:

(d) accommodatitx during the Contracted Season including at any, away Matches
(which shall bc 5 star sub.jccr only to availability).

During eaclt Contracted Season the Player's hours of work are such as the l:ranchisee
may fiom time to tinrc rcasonably require of him ro carry out hi-s duties as
contemplated b-v.- this Agleentent and he shall rrot be entitled ro any ailditiorral
rentuneration frotrr the l''ranchisce fbr work done outsider norrlal working hours.

The Player authorises thc Franchisee to deduct from the Player Fee anv slrrls due,
frorn hirn to the [.'ranchisee including, without lintitation:

!:) any c)ver payrnents. loans or advances rnadc to him by the Franchisee;(b) the cost of repairing any damage or loss to the Franchisee's properry caused bv
him:

(c) any fi'cs properlv an<J reasonably imposed upon him by the Franchisee or
IPL:

(d) any losses suff'ered by the Franchisee as a rcsult ol'any ncgligence or breach pf
duty b1"him (includirrg but not lirnited to any pcriod of incapicity if self-
ini'licred);

(c) any othcr surns due to tlrc Franchisee under this Asreement.

A't.

i

i
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e+0,
In addition to paiagraph 5 abovc on cach ancl anv occasion when the play.er is
Unavailable during a C)ontractecl Season the irranchisee shall bc cntitled to
reduce the Player Fee by the ratio betwcen the total nurnber of Matches fbr
which the Player is Unavailable in each contracted Scason and the rotal
number of Matches in that contracted season. By way o[ example, if the
Plaver was tjnavailable fbr 5 Matches out o1'a total of 20 then the plaver Fce
would be reduced by 25%o.

If at the end of any Contraoted Season and aficrthe application of the above-
mentioned system ol'Player Fee reduction it transpires that:

(i) the Player has received any amount of the Player Fee to which he is not
entitlcd (as a result of such reduction) then thc Playcr shall r.vithil 30
days of the end of such contractcd Scrason repay to the Franchisee a
sum equal to the amount of the Player Fee to which he was not so
entitled:

(ii) the Franchisee ow'cs the Playerany amounr of the l)layer F'ee then the
Franchisee shall pai, suclr sum to thc playcr witrrirr 30 days of the cnd
of such Conrracted Sea.sorr.

lndiati Premier l-eague Rights']-ender
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SCI{EDtjLt. 2 (player Contract}

Term and'I.'cnmination
I'he Franchisee slrall be cntitlcd b-v rvrittcn noricc lo tcrminate this Agreement withimrnediate effuct il,ar any tirne the Floy.r,
lll is guilty of Grosi Misconducr:(b) is cclnvictccl of anv crirninal of'terrce an.vwhere in thc u,orld (other tha' amotoring offence lbr which the punishment clocs not involve a custodialsentence) incrudi.g any such offence invrrving morar turpitude.Llpon any terminarion of ttis Agr""r"nr,(a) the Franchisee shall tbrihwith release rhe Plaver's registrarion u,ith Ipt- if suclrregistration has occurred: and(b) if and to thc cxtcnr that thc prayer has bccn paid an,v sunrs under thisAgreement which relatc to the period alter such tcrmination then the playcr

shalI rvithin 30 rjal's of the date of such termination pay to tlre l-'ranchiscc analnount cquaI to such sum.s.
Referenccs to the "tcrmiltation" of this Agreerrrenr slrall include its cxpiratio,-' ortcrmination fbr anv rcasot"l.'l'he tcrrninarion tf rhis Agrcerlent for any reason shall not aft-ect thosc .f. itsprovisions which are cither expressed to survive or arc capable of survivi'g suchtermination and ref'ereltces to the termination of this Agreement slrall inclLrde itsterminalion or expirat ion.
on tenninatitlrt of this Agreenrent the I)lavcr shali return to the Fr.anchisee rn areasonable and proper.ctlndition any property (i.ncludirrg any car a.d anv equiprnentor other item of'ar"ri' kircJ) rvhic,h has beerr providcd u. ,,u,t" avairabrc rr.r 11i111 bi trrci''ranchliicc il-, conneclrcn wrth this,,\ Llrer. Lr,,,r1
Confidcntialin,
-l'he 

partics shatt ur all trmes treat tlris Agreemc't as bei'g prvatc and confldertraiatrd its colrte'ts shali rror bc disclosed eithcr directlt,or.indirectl),to ar.l\,perso'cxcept:

!:l with thc prior ..vrirten agrecrnent oi both parties; or(b) as may be required by: any' .,u,urorr*. reguralory or governrlentar .r quasigovernmcntal au.thorit.v. pursuant to the rules of any recog.isecl st'ck
,^\ l*.lung-" or as othcrwisc required by law; or(c) by the F'ranchisee to arrv or all 'f'titl. 

gccl. its duly appointed prof'essionaladvisers' its dircctors. secrctarv o. r"p...r"n,"ii""r 
"i auditors to whonr suchdisclosurc is strictly ncccssary iclr thc purposes of their duties and then only i.the extent so necessafv. :

Each part,v- shall bc entitlei to rcrf'er to tlre lact that theY have cntered into thisAgreemenr wirhour be.ing in brcach of paragrapn-:.f 
'rf"""."'

The Player agrees thai the [tranchiscc's operations and flnancial a'd busirressinfbrmatiorr conccrtring the Squad u,rJ-,r,t-,"l. rxatrers inctuding without limitatron anvreports fionr scouts or playing tactics/srraregies constiilrre confidential inlbr,""r,""and the Player shail not ouring rhc Tcrm or at an). time thereafter:(a) disclose or publish ,rr Iu,,r. to be clisclor.d o,. prtriiri"a (directly or indirectly,lan.v- such i n lonnati on :(b) removc liorn the ljrancltiscc's prerniscs an1'such information or use rhe samcfbr any purpose otrrcr than the proper perfoima.ce of this Agreelnentand on the termination of this Agreem"ni the'I'layer shalt ,eiurn to the Franc.hisee allsuch inforrnarion as nray be in thr praye.:, pnrr..rion or under lris contr.l.ll'and to the extent that at anv time (during or after the tcrmination clf this Agreernent.l
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the Player is represented by an'v thiriJ part1, lhen the Ptaver shall procure that such
third party conrplies with the provisions of this Clausc a.s if it were a signatory rc-r this
Agreement.
Warranties
Each pany warrants to the other that it lras at the date ol'this Agreenrcnt and shall
continue to have during the'lerm the power. authoritl,and legal right to cxec,ure aqd
perfbrm this Agreemettt and the performance of this Agrecnrcnt shall nor resuh in
such parry being in breach ol'nor otherwise in con{lict rvith any othcr agreement or
arrangement which is binding on it or him.'l'he Player warrants and confirms that:
(a) he has made a full and horrcst disclosure to thc l:ranchisee of'lris past and

currsnt medical his';ory (including but not limitcd to all injuries sr.rffered
medical conditions ancl lrcatments) that could in any way al'f-cct his titness
and/or ability to play uicket ar anv tirne during ihe 

-['errr;

(b) Schedule 4 contains a complete lisr rf all Existing Agreemenrs.
Intellectual Property
'l'he Player hereb-; uttconditiorrally ancl irrcvocably assigns ro the Franchiscc (tbr rhe
benefit of the [:'ranchiscc arrd/or lP[- and/or thc organisers of the Clhampions'l'ournanrent as appropriatel thc crrtilc c<-lpyright arrd ali othcr rights of any kind
(including without iimitation perfor.rncr's rights) in respect of anl,upp.urui1.. u,
activity made or undertaken by thc Player in thc pcrl'ormancr: o1'rhis Agiecmcnt and
any use ol'thc Player ldenti{lcation as contcl.rlplatcd b1, this Agreerrrenr.
Uport any request by the Francliiscc thc i)layer agrccs (tbr no clrargc) ro execute such
docitments and do such acts as nray trc neeessar,r'to give l'Lr ilcf'f'cct to the icrnrs of thrs
A.':re::ren1 inclrrdinr r'. irhour lir,.riritlion pll.a.,qraoh ,1 1 ah,tvc.
itl tiie f ullcsi cxteltt aiior.nabi- irr Ial lhc l'itr,rcl ,,,aivc-s ail uri.trai riqt'i1,, iii airlI lo
which he is or tnay beconre entitlcd under the [aw,s o{'an\' cot]ntry in relariorr to his
perfbrmance of this Agrccrncnt.
'fhc Player agrees attd acknowletlgcs that all riglit. title arrcl intcrcsl in tlie llrl- lVlarl<s
and the Franchisee Marks is vcsted in lpt, and thc liranchisee rcspectivcll,and that he
has no interest o{'auy kind and sfuall rrot asscrt au1, irrterest of'arry kincl in t6e same at
any time. both during and a{tcr thc terrnirration of this Agrccnrent.
Miscellaneous
This Agreernent callcels and supersedes any prcvious agrecmcnts or arrangemerlts,
whether by rvay of lettcrs of appoirrtrncnt. agreerncnts or arrangcmepts. r.vhethcr
written. oral or inrplied, relating to the [)lavcr's crlployment by the f]ranchisec, w6ich
shall be deemed to ltavc bccn terminalcd by nrutual conscnt as l'rom the clarc of this
Agrccment and each party acknowledges thar itllrc has no oLrtstandiue clarms sf any
kind against ,-h: othcr part) In thc event o{'an_1, discrepancy bcnvcen the tenns set
otlt ill this Agreement or any offer lettcr or pr-evious agreemenl or documerrt. the
terms set out in this Agreement shall prevail.
All sums payablc under this Agrcement shall be paid togctlrcr ivith any applicable
service tax which mav be chargeable thcreon ancl shall bc paid ro thc payee free of'all
taxes unless the paver is statutorily oblige<i [o deduct or w.ithhold arrv such taxes in
which case a certit-icate lbr thc Ceduction of such rax shall be issued ro the payee.
Each of the provisions contained in this Agreerncnt is considered to be reasonable by
the parties and each Clause and sub-Clause shall be construed as independent of anv
other provision. lf any provision of this Agreernent proves to be invalid, void or
illegal it shall not in an-v way a{'f'ect, irnpair or invalidaie anv other provision and the
rcrnaining provisions shall rcmairr in full fbrce and efTcct
This Agreetnetrl is pcrsotral to tire Playcr arr<J thc Playcr mitv irot assrgn. tr.arrsf'cr 6r
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Ltt
transfer atlY interest in it Lo any other person. .fhe 

l--ranchisc,: shall haye thc risht ro
assigrr or novatc this Agreement to any other club or rcam whicl., pu.ti",p"i", in th.
League and thc Player agrces to acccpt anv such assignment apd ro exccute anv
doculnent.s necessar-\/ to give eflbct to any such assifnrnent or novation and tofaithfully perform ancl carry out this Agreement with the sarne tbrce and efTect as il'it
had been entered into b1'the Player unJu,'ry such assignee. ln addition the Frarrchiscc
may licence orassign any rights granted to ir. undcr Clause 4 to lpl_
flose of the Playcr's obligations which are given {br the benefit of lpL and/or rtrc
BCCI may bc directly.enfbrced b-v- lpl andior thc BCCI t>r by the Franohisce as
tnrstee tbr the lPl_ and/or the l)CCl
The Player acknowledgcs that cjamagcs nrav not bc an acleqLrarc rcrnedv lirr breach of
this Agreernent and that the ltranchisee shall be entitled to an iniunction or otlrcr
equitable relief for any threatened or actual breach or. this Agreernent
Notices
Any noticc (a "Notice") required to bc given lbr the purposes of this Agreemcnt shall
be given by sending tlte satne by pre-paid flrst clas.s post. fax, or by,delivering thc
same by hand to thc rclcvant address sholvr.r irr this Agreerncnt or to such orhcr
address as shdll havc been ni,tificd (in accordance with rhis Clause) by the parti,
concerned as being its address tbr the pLrfposes of this C--lause. Any Notice so sent b\,
post shall be'deenled to have bcen scrved 4 business clays after poriing and in proviug
this service it shall be sul'{lcicrrt proof'that the Noricc was properly addressed and
stamped arrd put into.the post, Anv Notice senr b;, fax.slrall be deemed to have bccrr
sert'ed on the datc of transmission if transmitrcd on a business day between the hours
of 0900 * 1630 in the location of the recipierrt or if nor so rransmitted slrall bc deemeci
io ha'w lreen :;et'vcC on the rtexl busir..ess clay fbllowing the date of rra-nsrnissron
thered?. Any Notice delivcred by hancl shall be deemecl to lrave bee' scrvecl on rhc
date o{'dclive|y il'delivcrcd o,t a bt.,si,'css clay belu,ccn the hours o{ 0900 1630 in
the location of'tltc rccrpient and if rrot so clelivcred shall be deerned to havc bee'
served on thc ncxt business dav.
Larr and Arbitration
This Agreemcnt shall be governed b-v. and construed in accordance with Indiarr iaw.lf anv disputc arises undcr tltis Agreemcnt rvhich cannot otherr.vise be amicably,
resolved between thc parties, such dispute shall be submitted to arbitration and
conclusively resolved by a single arbitrator appoirrted by mutual corlscnt. Borhparties shall share equally the oosts. f-ces, etc oi the singie arbitrator appoinred by
them in accordancc with'l'he Arbitration and Conciliation Act, 1996, or any staturr)rv
tnodification or re-enactrnent then in effect.
The venue for arbitration shall be Mumbai anct tlre arbitration shall be condr-rcted in
the English languagc.
'Ihe decision of the arbitrator shall bc in writing and shall be final and binding up6n
the parties' Hach party shall bear its owu lawycrs t'ees ancl charges and shall pay one
half ol'the costs and expenscs o{'suclr arbirration. subject alwal,s to rhe llnal award of'
the arbilrator as to costs.
Each of the parties hereby acknowledges and agrees that its failure to participate inarbilration proceedings in any ,..p..'t. or. to comply lvith anv reqLlest, orijer gr
direction of the arbitraror. shall not preclude thc arbitrator proceeding with such
arbjtration and/or rraking a valid final award.
Notwithstanding the foregoing the Frarrchisee (but nor the player) rrray bring an
action for injunctive or other equitablc relief in rhc Courrs of Mumbai if it reasonabl-v
believes that damagcs would no1 be an adequate rerredy for any breach b,v* tlie player
o{'this Aqreernent.
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Co
SCHITDULE 3 (Playcr Contract)

Definitions and interpretation

In this Agrecrncnt the words and phrases sei oLtt bclow
rnean ings:

lravc tlrc following

"Associated Compan-v" shall mean ultimate pareltt conrpany fc'r tlrc tinrc h'eing ef the
Franc,hisee and an-v company which is corrr.rolled by such parenr compiny by
shareholding (or any holding of equivalent securities). boarcl conrrol, agrcernent or
otherwise;
"lJCCl" shailnrean-l'he Board of Control lbr.Crickct in lndia.
"Board" shall mean the board tll'dircctors (or cquivalerrt ofliccrs) ibr the time being
ol'the Franchisee and/or any duly authorised corrmittce of saicl board of'ciircctors;
"business day" shall mean any day (excluding Saturdays and Surrdays) on which
banks arc gcnerally open for business in Mutnbai:
"Champions Tournament" shall mean the cornpctition to take place belween the
rvinncr and runner-up of the Leagr-re and thc rvinncrs and (i{'appropriate) runners-up
of equivalent 1-went1'20 cricket competitions rvhich arc stagcd in other countrics and
w'hich it is anticipated shall take place in cach ycar of the'l'ernr (in Scptcrnbcr and/or
Octobcr or such othe r tinre as n.ray bc notified to thc playcr);
''Coach" shalirnean thc offlcial lesponsiblc fbr sclecring the lcanr.
-'Contracted Scason" shall r-ncan eacli Seasorr (or palr. thclcof) rvhich fbrrns part of
tlrc Telrn:
"Existing Agrccntcnts" shall rncarr thosc agrccnrents {rf zrnv') entcrcd inro h;,the
,'i:l).; d.rt, \rlr,.:, i.t,illc t.. .llu U.le u; ,.llc :,j11..,-I :.1r.:ti:t,_,:l:...1 i:..,;.t ,., ,.,,:dutc ; ll,l,
rvl-rich cxist at thc date of'this Agr.e ernent;
"lt-rrr nchisee Marks" shall u]ean an], logo. tladc nrark, rrade nanle or other
intellectual propelly rights of an1, pi,.rO (including cop;'riglit) vvhich may {-rom tilue ro
tirne bc dcvcloped by or on behalf <lf the Franclrisee ol any Associated Clornpany for
use in connection r.vith thc [-cague anri/or the Chautpions'['ournatrent or generally in
each case whethcr thc same are registcr.cd or noi:
''l-ranchisee Rulcs" shall mean such rules or regulations al'lbcring the I)iayer as ma).
be publisbed lrorn timc to rirne by thc []ranchiscc-
''Franchisee Partncr" slrall mearr alrv pcrson who lras fiorn rirnc to tirnc entcred into
a cotnlrercial agreerncnt or arrangemerlt vvith thc l:ranchisec or atry Associated
Conlpany to promotc such person's goods or services including without liuritation any
sponsors or official suppliers of the [iranchiscc arrd "Franchisec Partner
-A.grnement" shall bc construcd accordingly;
''Gross Misconduct" shall mean alty scrit'lus or pcrsistcnt conduct or omission by the
Player which the Franchisee rcasonably believes to be gross rnisc<-rnduct including thc
following:
(a) theft or fraud;
(b) intentional dan-ragc l"o any propcrr)

Associated Company:
bclonaing to thc [:rauc]riscc or an]

(c) the use or possession ol'or trafficking in a. Prohibitccl Substance :

(d) incapacity tl-rrough alcohol al'l'ecting the Plaver's perlirnnance as a p!ayer;
(e) any nraterial breach o{'or l-ailure to compll'with ar,y of the terms of this

Agrcement including without limitation anv violation by the Player of any of
the Rcgutations relating to anti-corruption. garnbling- match fixing ancl
Prohibitccl Substanccs :
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5r''lCC'' shall nrean 'I hc lnrcrnational (jricket (.ouncil;
''International Dufv" shall rnean the participatiorr by the Player in any ofliciall-v
recognised internatirlnal cricket Inatch (being a'l'est Match. One Day International or
International -fwenty20 

match) involving the senior national men's cricket team
represcnting the Player's horne country or in any tour involvirrg such cricket teanr
wirich includes such international matches.
"IPL" shall mean the unit ol'BCCI established to operate the League;
"IPL Marks" shall mean anv logo, trade mark. tradc name or othcr intellectual
property rights o[ any kind (including copyright) relating to the Leaguc including
without lirnitation copyright. thc title ''lndian Prerrrier l-eague". any IPL, L.eaguc tir
Champions-l'ournamcnt theme rrusic or antheur and thc inrage or likeness of rrn\,

Trophi, wlrich in earch casc rnay trorn time to timc be devcloped by or on beliall- ol'
IPL for use in conneciion rvith thc [,eague andtor tlre Champions 

-[-ournament 
ancl/or

geperally in each casc whether tlre samc arc registercd or not;
"fP[, Partncr" shall mcan any person who has fi'om time to time entered into a

commercial arrangement or agreement with IPL to promote such person's goods or
serviccs including without lirnitation any spoltsor, official supplier, merchandiser.
licensee or broadcastcr or othcr rnedia partner appointcd by lPL and ''IPL Partner
Agreenrent" shall bc construed accordingly;
"Leaguc" shall rneau the 1'wenty20 olicket leaguc knowrr as'fhe Indian Prernier
Leaguc (oL sur:h other name as may'replace said namc 1i'onr tirne to tirne) which has

becn established by IPL and which shali take place irr ApriliMay of caclr ycar of the
'ferm (or such other time as mav be notified to thc Player);
"Match" shallrnean any match involving tlre'fearn which fbrn-rs part oi the League

in any Contracted Scason including any Play-Off Matches together with any tnatch
inrohirrg tlrc i'carn r.r'hich forn'rs parl of'any Champions'fourrramerri (in each case

*n.fttrIn" same are staged in lnclia ol elsewhcre);
''NOC" shall n'rcan a No Objection Certificate. being a certificate from the [)laver s

natiorral cricket board or other relevant person which is irr a form rcasonabiv
satisfactory Lo IPL arrd which states that such national cricket board or other relcvant
person has no otrjection to the participation b),thc Plaver in the l,eagr-rc and thc
Cha,npions l'ournarncnt :

"Operational Rules" shall nican thc rules, regulatitius, notifications. circulars or'

guidelincs publishcd t'rorn timc to tirne by Il'l- in respcct of thc l-eagLrc or such part
thercof as is disclosed to thc Player;
"person" shall mean ar1)/ individual. company, partnership. unincorporated
association or any otlrer cntity of any kind:
"Player F'ee" shall have the meaning in Part I of Schedule l:
"Player ldentification" shall mean the name" rcputation. nicknamc, tamc, image.
shirt nurnber. signature. voice and any other portrayal or ciraracteristics of an,v kind of
tlie l)layer (whetlrer real or virtual and in any forrnat whether in film. [ry' lvay o1'a
photograph. virtual. electronic or otherwise);
''Player Injury" shall mearr and injury or illness alfecting the I)layer which occurs as

a result o{'the performancc ol'this Agreement during any Corrtracted Seasorr (for thc
avoidarrce oidoubt excluding ar"ry irr,iury or illness which is caused by a brcach b-v the

Player of any of- his obligations Lrnder this Agreemcnt including withtlut lirnitation
Clausc 3.2 (c));
"Play-Off Match" shall mean any Play-off match, knock-out or other match which
takes place at the end of any Season to decide the final l.eague standings;
"Prohibited Substance" shall have the meaning set out in the IPL Anti-l)oping C-ode :
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SCIIEDULE 4 (ptayer Contract)

l)xisting Agrcements
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SCHEDtJI,Ii J (Franchise Agreernent)

Franchisee 0bligations

In order to maintain !hg--ynilolq high standards of'thc [Jusiness and ro prorecl the reputatrorrof the League, BCCI-lPL, BCCI and the ganrc of cricket the Franchi.see hereby agrees ro
operate the Franchise at all times iti accordance w,ith both the higlrest prol'essional standards
and the Regulations and irr such mauner as shall ensLrre that tf,e Tcarn participates in the
League as contemplated by thc Operational Rules and this Agrecment. tn addition and
without prejudice to the foregoing, the F'ranchisee shall comply with the following specific
ohligations:

l. Establishment of F'ranchise

The Franchisee agrccs as fbllorvs:

(a) to takc all such steps as shall be necessary to cstablish a Squacl ot'no less than
l6 Players of appropriate calibre who are available to participate in the l.eague
(it being anticipatcd that the first Match of-the 2008 Season.shalltake olace in
April 2008) and in this regard:

(i) the Irranchisee shall participate in good faitir in thc Plnycr lJid Prscess
as contempiated in this Agreemerrt and tlre'l-ender Docr:rnent:

(ii) tltc Irrarrchiscc slrall enter into an Asrcclrent with cacI plr_l'er ip irs
Sr,1ta,J e,rr ;l;. i, :-:r)\ :,1 ll-.- 111..,..,-,. {-r1;,'.,,1.1 Lt: i(),r,r Ar pra6,lig;1hlr, (ll
bcirtg uckrr.,ri leclge d titai n., ,itarrue . rrnrr 1,.' mutlc t., thc pr.r,r,isi,)rrs ol'
the Pla;,ing Contracr):

(iii) if thc lr:ranchisec operatcs rhc Irrarrclrisc iu Mumbai. Kolkata.
Bangalore or lvlohali/chandigarh rhc I;ranchisee shall cnrcr inro a
Player contracr rvitlr Sachin Terrdulkar (in ttre case of' Mumbai)-
Sourav cangLrly (in tlre casc o{- Kotkata). Rahul Dravid (in the casc of
Bangalore) or Yr.rvraj Singh (irr thc casc of \4ohali/chandigarh) and the
Player l"ee and orher benefits pay,ablc ro such player shall at all tirnes
be not less than l5% higher than thc highcst player l;ee and thc best
benefits pay'ablc to an_v- other Playcr in thc Squad:

(b) to enter into suclr clther agreernents or arrangclncnts as shall bc ncccssary to
establish the l:ranchise and to ensure the pirticipation of thc Tcarn in the
Lca$ue as corrternplated by tl-ris Agrccnrcnt and thc Operational Rirics
including without limitation the hiring of'all additional stafl'rvhich are
necessar-v properly to operate the Franclrisc irrcluding a Coach, thc Medical
Staff and an evcnt lnanaper.

2. Operational

The Franchisee agrces:

(a) that it shall onlv entcr into any agrecmcnt or arrangement w,ith any Pla-"-cr plrrsuant
to a Plaver Cotrtract and no arncndrnents to the [)layer Contract shall bc nradc:
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(b) to provide ll('(,1-lPl- witlr. a oop-r, ol trach i)laver' (lonrracr r-vrrhin ? days ol. itbeing entered int. b-l' thc Franchisee ond th. releuani'lrla".r,

G

ffi
ca

B
ffi
$:

!-l i

(c)

(d)

(c)

(r)

upt;n reccipt of any amended f'orm of Player Conrract fiom BCCI-Ipl- to Lrse
fhc same in respect of all futurc agrcementi with players:

not to br-eaclr the obligations relating to the Pla.u-r:r' salaries es se[ out in theopcratiorral Rules including in r.tp"it of tlrc minimum annual ,urn. puuubl.
to cach Player (being tJS$ 50,000 in 2008) and thc rri'imurn aggregare sum ro
be spent on the Squad b,v way ot'plaver Fees (be inr {JS$ 3 I nlitlio,iin 200g);

to comp[;- rvith irs obligations urrder each signed plaver Conrract:

to notify IICCI-lPL of the proposed narnc of the l'eam (which shall include the
name o{'the city in which the Stadium is located) together with thc proposed
oolour and other specification of thc proposed it"u,r.r cl,thi^g und uny
Franchiscc tvlark as soon as practicable and'in anv event withinl0 days of
signature of this Aqreement ltlr prior writlen approval by BCCI-lPL and not tcr
mak_c an-r'changes ro anv of the lblcgoing rvithout rhc prior writtcn approyal of
IICCI-IPI":

not to grallt t)r seek ttt gfallt to anv pefsolt anv rights ot'atrv kind in respect o{-
RCCI-lPL. the L.eague Marks, BCCI and thc [.cagLrc.

to stage all home l.eaguc Matches in aocordance rvith the Match Staging
Rcgulatiotis and to cnsure that all tickets for honrc Matches include the
rcstrictiotls set out in the Opcrational Rr,rles and/rtr VIatch Staging Requlatiotrs.

-l;
to opcratc thr,'Franclrisc anci to r'nanage the l'carr in accorclancc u,,ith tire l-aws
o1 thc (-'artlc. all t,egal Rcquilernerrts (including as regards ircalth ancl saf'ety)
alld tlrc Reglrlations and not to cngage in nrr; acLiviiv or practice rvhich rlay be
rcasonably'anticipatecl to fcsult irr puhrlic criticisrn trf or to rcflcct badiy on
BC(-'l-lPl-, the League. tlccl. tlre Busi'ess. rire -[ earn a.di'or trrc canie of
crickct;

(g)

(h)

-qi
(ir

U) that it shall and shall procure that all I)lavers and 
.T'eam 

olfrcials and/or
employces and any other person acting for or on behalf of'thc Franchisee
and/or tlre Team comply with the Regulations during each Scason and that tl-re
'l-eam complies with the [,aws of Cricket durirrg an)/ Matches:

(k) i1-and whcn required to do so bl,BCCl-ll)[.. to place any and all of the League
Marks upon all lefter heaclings. bills, invoices and otlrer docr,rrnents ind
literaturc used in connection with the Franchise to indicate that the l'eanr is
pan 0l'tlrc I-cague;

(l) llol. to ttse the rtame "lttdian Premicr-l-cague" or "llCCI-lPL'' or anv narne
resembling tlrem as part of its namc, either dr-rrinq or after terrnination of this
z\greement;

(m) to use such central ticketing agency in respect olthe sale and allocation of all
tickets for its home [.eaguc Matches as BCC]l-lPl. shall nominate ltonr tintc to
time:

at rts cost to plav one oi'its [..caque lv,latches ourside lndia il'r'equested by
I]CCI.IPI,;

(n)

lndian I)rcrnicr l-eague lliqhts Icndcr
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(o't that uccl-ll'l'..has tlte option to arrangc all travcl anri accomrnodation C frequired Ot,ln:_f:::r:,il ,.:,p":t.of an-v ,"fr-" f_"rgr* Match and. ilgCC.ii;L : {exercises this option, then ali of the coits associotJJ,h.r.*ith shall u;;ni.!'r! C Ito the Franchisee and the Franchisee shall co-opcrni.'un.r work ra,ith BCCI-1pL (- |in connection thcrew.ith

(p) to bear all ol'rhe cosrs of running the .l.eam. C .

The Stadiunr e I
{'l'he Franchise agrees. during each Season. C 
i

(a) to indemnif-v uccl-lPl, f'or-rr and against ary l.sscs, 
:o^sts, darnages or : ieKpenses ol any kind (including reasonable pi'ofessional r."rl .ur""."j L. t i

incurred by t3ccl-lPI- as a rcsult-of thc use by t'nc t'runctrisce of ir.,. s,uoiurn,' _ I(b) to stage homc l-eaguc Matches onl1, nl the StacliLrrn, -,,il
(c) to co-operate fully with uclcl-lPl.. BCCI and its/their agenrs ancl ilreprescntativesittreSpecIoFthestagirterl|aIr1,Vetch: -t(d) 

f l'$:1"ffii:l':T-1':!='., ff nffi1H#T::jl,!:':,l.,, iijli,ffylfiij; : fi
limrtation the paytrent to BCCI-IPL wirhin 30 cia's of' rvriuen r"qu!r, of thc ^costs of the hiring anri use of'the Stadium ibcing i1,..n.r-, charged t" nCi-r- e :IPI- by thc owner/i'rperator o1'the Stadium)'ancl i'r1 sccuritl cosi rrr "^p.n.-", * '$lelating to the staging of sLrch lrorne lvlatches.

Itcportiirg rir :$

(a) Tlic Franchisee slrall kecp Ilccl-lPl- inforrrcci of'rnar.kcr dcvelop'rerrrs FLe $relating to the League and/or the l'rarrchise in thc'l erriror.v and of'on1..nlu,""riui e .fi
plans or dcvelopmcnt in the l;ranchisc. ,{

websitc C f.tThe Franclrisee shall establish its own website on rhe intcrner to advertise and . tpromote thc l'eam which lnal; fs21ur" the l-cague Marks sr,rbie,ct to the F'ranchisee r+ lcomplying with the fbllowing: . .ilt.:(a) it tnust first obtain BCCI-ll)L's prior written approval fbr its domain name a'd - tfor the form and content of its website belbre ii'is Lrsed on rlre internet; C 
!

(bt it will llot use any oi the Lcague Marks ol sir-rriiar wor<Js as part of its domain & 
,,1*nalne: 

- "i "' u' trruur'rr wt'tu' i:15 i)arl ol ltS oOrlrarrr 
C 

',ff
-l

(ci it shall include thc l-eague Marks on such rvebsrre if.exprcssly requested but, C .$in such circurnstances. it shall obtain Bccl-lPI-'s prioi ,ur.itien 
"bp*rrr"ir, :,,8the manner of usage of tlrc L.cague Marks ou slrch vvcbsite anO stratt not b':

change the manner of such t,.ug" riithnut tlCCl-lPI-'s prior wrinen opp.uun'l;" ,: eb(d) it nrust ensure 1!e1 i; a hvperlink to BCCI-lPl-'s websitc togcrher with a^y ,-- ,Fwebsite f'orrr which Liccnscd l)roducls rn.v be 1;urchasctl. 
-"r L :

E(e) it must otvlr any such dotrrain name anci nrust nol assrgn orvnership of thc b 
,;t!!! 

L E

lndiarr l)rcrrier l-caguc ltights'['cncler" i.r+ b' I
1l
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(g)

dorlatn nalne to ari-v, third part-v:

it rnust obtain all copyrights cln the

it will futly indemnifl. BCCI-lpt,
BCCI-IPL relating to such website.

website:

against ail and an.v clainrs nradc against

6. Insurance

(a)

7. I n fellcctual l, ro perly

(d)

(b)

(c)

The Franchisee will at its own e\pcnsc obtain ancJ maintain propcrty... public
liability' cmployces' liabiliti, and suclr other irrsr-rrance (including- medical
insurancc in respcct ol'the f)lay,ers) as arc appropriatc for the Franch]sc (being
not le ss than flvc rnillion riollars ({.JS $5.000.000) pcr clarrn y.

The Frarrchiscc rvill trom tirne to tinrc iurnish to IICOI-tPL on its requcst rvith
copies of all such iltsurarrce policies arrd cvirlence that all pronrurls dr-re ip
respect thereof l-ravc been paid.

The Franchisce will ltot cause or penlit to subsist any circunrstance ulich
may constitutc a brcach of any insurance polioi, urainiained pursuant to thrs
Agree rnent.

(a)

(b)

(c)

Where required b)'tlCCI-ll)1. the lrranchiscr: rvill nlso jcirn uith BC.CI-lf)i ar

It-.1Y1_.".t1 and expense in n'raking an-v application or: applrcations L() record
B('Cl-lPL's owncrship of'thc l.eaguc it,larks ar such iracle Nlar-k Registrr, ,rr-
oi.ircr a;,pr.u1tliatc of fice .r. reqLrircC r_.) LJClCt,lirl.

l-he Fratrcltisce sirall in all reprcsentarions o1'rhc L.caguc Vlarks appcr.rcl irr a

lrlln"f approved b1'tlc(-l-ll)1. sr.rch inscriptions as arc r.rsual or proper tbr
indicating that the L,eaguc Marks are Lrnregisierccl or rcgisterecl as the case rrrav

-l-lte l:rattchisec tviil t'cncier to Il( C l-ll'[- all lcasc,natrle assistancc ro crrable
tlCCl-lP[. ttl clbtain regrstlatiorr in an\ part ol'tlre r-r,orld ol-an-v o{'the Lcague
Marks.

'fhe Franchisee undertakes thar it shall not use or-allorv an;,employee. ager.ll or
tltird party 10 use or exploit thc League Marks irr anv wai whatsoever savc as
expressll, provided lbr in this Agreerncnr.

'fhc l"ranclrisec shall not Lrsc the [-cague Marks in any r.r,ay wi-rich nright dilurc
or adversely el'l'cct tlre m.

'l'hc l'ranchisee shall not do anrTrlring which is inconsistenr rvith the legal
o"vncrship by BCCI-lPL ol' the League Marks and shall not applv ior
registration as proprieror of arry of the l,eague Marks in any part o1-the worlcl.

'l'he Franclrisee acknowlcdgcs that the lcgal title ir-r ancl all goodw,ill ancJ all
otlrer rights, associated with ancl arising from the use of rhi l-eagu" Marks
Pq.]!1*ith an.v song or anrhem relating to the Leaguc vest abiolutell, in
BCCI-IPL and that it is the intention of'thi parties that all such rights *ilt ut
all tirnes hereal'ter and fbr all purposes remain vesrcd in BC'cl-lpL and in thc
event tlrat anY such rights at anv titne nccrue to thc Franchisee bv ooeration of

(e)

(l)

(s)

lrrdian l)rcmier l.capue llrglrts 
-['endcr
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(h)

8.

9.

Ea
lax'or othcr\4'ise the f:rancrrisce \^,iil ai ii:.,_r..,,:: uxpc'sc a'ci irttnre<.jiaterv upon
::::ll!'r ::9-r-::r do a, .u"r, u"t. on,l rtrings and execure a, such
fi?tliJi: 

as fx]CI-t)L wit deem necessarv ro vcsr such rights ahrsorurery, in

BCcl-lPt, fcservcs thc right ro substitutc. adci r. arrci/or r.i,itlrdrav' those tradenrarks and other indicia titi.tr.o,"fr;r.',ne Lcasr.re varks at the date oi.thisAgreement if the present Leaguc l,turt r.orr r.ro ls1ir.. lre rrsed or if BCCI_lpl_.rn lts solc discretiort. dctcrnrlncs tlrat subsrituti.r ol',riff.*-n, marks ivill beberreficial to the l'eaglte' ln such 
"i.crrnstances. such substituted rnarks rvill bedeemed to be League r\'rarks and thc usagc thcreof wiil bc governcd by thcterms of this Agreement. 'r-he Franchisei 

",;ii ;. .".n"lriu," [<rr a, cosrs
ffi:;:"d 

hv it r'"'rrich 3.re associateo *ith chanqi'g ,ii" ,r,trr,,, rred i.eague

(i) The Franchisee will' as soon as it becornes alvarc rhercof-. give tlccl-l1)L i'full lvritten details of any action which r.nnu,.,,. ur,r-.,'igr-,, ar.)oL'rt either to an'infingemerll o-f qgcl-it'L', riglrrs in relatiorr ro rhe l.eague: lr4arks or tcioasstng-off bLrt wilI take no 
't-hcr. 

acti'n againsr thc infl-irrgei.e\Lcpt suchreasonable action itr connectiorr tlrerervi,r., "0, 
,-'-,u,i bc consistcrrt r.vith theFranchiscc's rigilts as granted b-r,this ngr".n.,.n,;;i u, UC.CI-tpl. may dirccrat irs expensc^ (,it berrrg ackno*lcdgeJ thot ,n,, ,c.on l,-., respect of arrvinlringetncrtt of'the l-eag"uc Marks r.iil'l bc,,,r,"" r,i'Bi-c.r-rpL,s cliscretio').

u) The FrancJtisee shall not nrttdtf-v- alter. de lcre i.onr.r adcl t. tlre l-eagLre MarksinclLrding but no1 linrited t,, r'i-u chanqc irr rc\r. ur.prircs.r c.lcirrr and sl-rajicornlrl-v 
"vit' arrr' eLr iderincs reriting t. rhc Lrse .i'fire I.q.2p,,r,., Marr-s ,,,,,hir)h ,ir,.;,;:.-.;a;r.t :i ,., .,.i,rs,,_ ,,.)t]t tijrir i.) lli;t.l

(k) 'fhe Frarrchisee shall rrot adopt or ap.ply,fi.rr.iys.r-,r. arr;,tradc nrar.k. rradc nameclr design ra'hich is sirnilar ttt or coLrld-bc conlirscrl r-vLrir rhe l.caguc Marks.
(l) 'l'he Franchisee shall cnsure that an1, use macjc by it ot the l_eague Marks trs

iff:tfi:'::!1,,1i"*t r\grcctnetit slialr bc i,, ,,.1"u,'.ln,rcc ,,r,irh au appricabrt:

rn or licencc in rcspect of lrr,i ol.thc Lcague Marks issave as expresslv pror idcd lbr.in this Agr.eement.
Licensing

(a') The Franch':tt^T]t']:*lgdggs a.rrd agrecs rhat all Lice'sing shall be conducrer!b'' PCcl-t1'L and rhar it rholl nnt and shall procurc that eacrr FranchisceCroup f)ornpanv slrall not sell or
an)/ kind to scri or distribui" ,;, ?::1i,,:1.';:,:'"il".',,ili il:tl:j-l:"ffiJ1and/or thc l- ranchisee Marks.

Sponsorsh iplAdverrising Righ ts

J'he Franchisee agrees that all Stadium Acjvcrtisinq shall (save as providedbelow) be sold uybcc:t-tel. anJthc revcnLre fr.m sich sale shall ftirm part ofthe central Rights Income. Nohvithstanding rne'ioregoing rhe Frarrchiseeshall be cntitred ro.use, ru'erve (r2) a.dverlir;;g r;";;s ar each home f_eagueMatch (excluding the play-Off 'Matches) 
f,r-rt io ilno.tr;r.. f)artner shall begrantcd the rights to rxofciharr six (6) such hoarcj.s at ani,homc l_,casuc Matclr

(m) No right. title or rrrrerest
gfanted to the Franclrisee

lrrtliau [)r enricr- l_caquc [{ights .l'crrtlcr



50,
and *'here any such Franchisee partner is a competitor oi.an_v BCC|-rpr._Partlier then such F'ranchisee Partner shall onll' be enritled ro three such boardsat 8nJ home league Match. For the avoidanct of doubt the i.ranchiscc is norentitled to any other branding w.ithin the Stadium. :F

*
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10.
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f
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General

(a) The Franchisee shail not rvirhout first obraining rlcCI-rpL's
to.c.harqe, plcdgc, grant anv securitv over or othcrwise encumber
9l tne .ghts gra.ted to the I-'ranchisee hcreundcr rvhctlrer or 

'orin the ordinary coursc oIbusiness.

provide BCCI-IPL with a full coov
5 business days of it being entered inio

(b) 'l-he Franchisee shall
Partner Agreemcnt within

pnor wrrtten consent.
tlre Franchise 0r any

such cncurrbrance is

of cach F'ranchisee

Indian Prerlier- Le ague Itights I'cndcr
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fhc rights refbrred to in
the relevant sponsor and
below may be sub-iect ro

SCHEDUL} 4 (F.ranchise Agreement)

this schedule are an indication ot
are n0[ an exhaustive list o[.such
aheration.
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a

I

a

t

a

a

a

a

a

I

a

a

a

a

a

a

!

a

Part I -'t'itle Sponsorship Rights

Naming rights to the l-eague i.e. "'r'hc xxxx Indian prernicr r_caque,,Integration into the Leaguc fvratch rogo and rrre use of ail o{,ficiar rnarksC.ategory exclusivity across thc central sponsorships
No less than r2 (out of 7'rl adverrising boards u, uir r..ugue Matche-sSponsor's logo on the outfierd at bothlowring ends o, oil t_.rg.rc N4atchesLxclusive branding on the stumDS
Brandirrg on sightscrecns rvhen not in use
Branding on tl-rc floodliglrr pylons
Branding on the boundarv "roDe,'
flranding ()n thc icarn dugoLrts
Branding on irrterview u,rd pr.r, confcrencc back <|.op.
Branding on all tickcts. printed matcrials and other [.eagtre March collateralAn allocation of tickets to all l.eague Matcncs-l'hc 

right to Lrse tickctsi 
"r. i,.., pro,.tltions

Rranding on BC('l-lpl.'s r.r el-rsirc
Advertising in ali LcagLrc Matc-h programmesrscorccnrcls
ii:i --, i ....r ...:.'f'hc 

usc .f Leagrrc archive anci strils fbr prornoti.nal purp.se s
Re prescnta[ive ll-onr spousor to present thc l.caque lrophr
Sponsurship of thc man ol'thc Match/Scason.

part 2 _ Oftjcial Sponsorship ttigh{s

Designation as an official Supplier of tlre lndian Premicr.i-caguc and ,,I'hc 
off.icialXXX of the Indian l)rcrrrier [,eague ,,

Category cxclLrsivitv across thc central spclnsorships
The use ol'L.eague Marks in prornolions activities
No less rlran 8 advertising boards ar all Leaguc Marches
Branding on team dugours
Branding on interview,and press conferencc backdrops
An allocation o{,tickets to all Leaguc Malches'l-he right to use tickets in promotions
Branding on BCCI-lpl-.s viebsite
Advertising in all Lcague Match programrne/scorecarcjs
A lirnited use ol'Lcague arcriive and stiils for prorroti.nar pur-poscs

a

I

a

a

I

a

a

a

a

e

ta
the.rights which ma1, he grantcd r<r
rtgnts and the rights specified

Ittdian Prenrier I-eaguc l{ighrs ['cncler



l>art 3 * Urnpire Sponsorship Rights

a

a

a

a

it

Category Exclusivity across the central sponsorships
Branding on Umpires' hats, shir"ts and coats
Logo on Big Screen and 'l'V broadcast replays of 3rd Unrpire Decisions
VIP tickets to all Leaguc Matches
Percentage of sight screen advenising

f,"-

:

t
i

t
i
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ll

*
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I ,-,

Irrclian Prcnrier l.cague Rights'l'ettder
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Wrl.' we agree to keep conlldential, and shall not cJjsclose to anv pcrson (including.without limitation' the press and nrcdia). anv and ail confrdcntial Inior-mation q,hiclrhas been' or ma;' be- disclosecl t0 us b1" or on bchal{'of, ll)1. or BCCI excepr insot-aras the Confi dential Inl.rrrntation :

(a) is required b-v'^a person employed or engaged by us irr corrnection with tnepreparation .trf our Bid(s) or the prop"i 1r"r{i,.,r.,o,-,.e of thc F.ranchiscAgreeme't in u''ich circumstances wc sha, ensure trrat i.v 5ssI personcomplics r"ith our cbligations in relation to Clonliclenrial lnfbrurarion rcferre,lto in this letter as ii'.such person \.\,ere a signat.r;, to this rclter; .r
(b) is reqrrired to be rjiscloscd b-v law or b; applicablc rcgulation. or arr' varidorder of a courr of conrpcrcnt jurisdiction, o, ar rhc ..;;:;;;;; j..".,,",-''"i .,,"governmental or regulatory authoritv or agcnc)

without pre-jtrdice to the fbregoi'q arrd unless ll)l- chooscs otherr.r,isc. \\,e covcfranrwith' and unde.take to' IPL thar rrcl a'rlouncelrcrt or stater.rent lrowsclcver rclati'g roour Bid(s)' the Franchise Agreenrent or our discussions ivith lp[- i' relati.' thcreroshall be rnade b1'us. or on our behalf. r.vitliout the prior r.vr-iltcn approval.i I[)l- (suchapproval to bc giveti or witirhcld at II'1.'s.soic discrction). An) clisclosurc oi'Confidcntial Infcrrrlatitrn pcr.r)rittcd r_rrrder this paragraplr 2 shall be irr crtnfider.tce. ilntjshall onlv bc to the exlent that airv pelsolrs to r.virorn tlrc ipfi rrr.tr(),. is rJiscl.sc; ircciji(., ,..-.,,\. !t,, :..j1,',. jr,. ,i,. . -, : r.!r:,_u .., it-i, :ii-;.,. l\,_ :.,t..,: ltrrtcu:a l:tili it,, .;,.i.:,
pers.ns are avvare or, and corrpry vvith, sLrch obrigations ol-conlrcierrtiaritl'

we hereby undertake to tPL and llccl to usc the Confldenrial Infbrmation soleh,incounection with thc preparation ol'our Bid(s) and not otherrvise tbr our.ow,n benefit or.the beneflr rtf'any, third party.

GENEITAL

we acknowledge that we are. solely responsible for all costs. expcn.ses ard liabilitiesincurred by us in the preparaticln and submissiorr of this Bid. an' responses to rcqLtestr^fbr further info.mation by or on behalf of IPI- and anv discussrons rvith IpL and/or itsas'sociates following receipt by IPI- of'this Bid iwherher.cif nor .nl,FriinclriseAgrcement is enre rcd into by usj.

we w'arrant, represent and undcrtakc to lPL and BClcll and itsltheir associatcs [har:

(a) the inf'orrnation containcd in this Bid and otherwise provrdod to lpl- ancl/or ifsassociates dLrring the tendcr pfoccss is, ancl slrall bc. complete and accurare inall respccts arrd is not- and shalrnot bc. farsc n, ,rl,rj*oi,rg in anl,vray; a'd
(b) if' fbllowing subr'rissio. of this Bid therc are an'changcs rn oLrf

circumstatlces that ma1"a{t'ect atry clf the inlbrmatiOn contained in this Bid. r,vesltall pronrptl-v notily ll)L in writing setting <-rut rhc rclcva'1 clerails i' full.

the tender process and arry subseqr-rent discussions r.r,hicli take pliice bctwcen ipl. andus.
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id. GOVERNTNG I,AW AND ARI]I'I,IIA1'TON 
$

$4'l we acknowledge and agree that this Bid and thc entire rencJer process shall begoverned by, and conslrued in accorrlance- with the raws 'f-India. 
(,c 

"R

i4'2 Any'disputes arising in c.nnection with our Bid and thc tcndcr process (or any part ,:thereof) shalr be resorved in accordance with Section i4 cf the ITT.

For and Behalf'ol.l

Name

Designation

Date

' 'lo be signcd by the Bid,er and cach .r:nsortium Member. i'applicabrc:

Indian Plcnricr i,eague Rights -l'ender
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| ' I solernnly state ancJ decrare that r am provicring the t.re
Bidding Cornpanv for thc plrrpose of the Birj as r.JquireiJ by

2' Istatc that the contents.r'trre Bid ar.e t^re arrcr corrccr ro
based on tlrc original records maintained t-r1, thc c()n_ipalt).
material inl'ormation has been conceaiid.

l-ist of Annexure:

I, [Name of Authorised
lName of Bidderl having
as fbllows:

Solemnl,v affirmed at

0n this day of

and correcr details of'the
thc lnvitation to Tendcr.

thc bc-st of rnv knowled_qe
. I lirrrhcr dcclare thar nri

6q

AFI:II)AVI'I

Represcntative], IDcsignation .{' Autho'z-ed Represe'tativcl ormy'office at [Addressl do hercby dccrarc soremnry affirm and state

lndian Prcrn ier l.eaguc ll ighrs ! e nclcr
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Dear Sirs.

We set out belou'details relatirrg to us ancl o{'each location in respcct o{'which wc ar-e
subrnitting a Bid for a Franchise as described in the Il'-l reccivccl l.rom vou.

SCIFIEDUT,T, S {! !'I}

F'RANCHISE BID I.'ORM

tTO BE't'ypED Up oN't.HE tsIDDl,],tt's LE.t,l.EnHEADl

lndian Premier l,eaglre
Cricket Centre
Wankhede Stadiunr
Mumbai ,100 20
lndia

choosc up tri cighr locatiorrs
location.

f
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?
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f;-.rl
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r
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{q'
.:

.4,

*
Irull Narnc of Bidder:

Acld rcs-s o l- i'l i cldcr'

l'cl No.:

l:ax No.:

l-,rnail:

Named Represenrarive of Uidder..

I t. I

rd--

* tiidders may
of each such

but rrrust spcci{\ a Franchise fcc in respect

F.

.,t{
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at;

b.

h.,

q*

a&,

t'
k+,

t&,

b.

L',

tu

ln,l iarr l)r-curie r l caur-tc Il rglits I crr,l,. r



?l
lhis slrt-ruld bc thc 1()tal sultt which'sirall be pa-v'able ovei-ren !cars l'lre perlbrnrancc
Dcposit slrall' if the Bidder is successlut, t',..r.aiica rgo;nri r-ne flrsr instalrnenr of theFrartchisc Fcc pa-vablc b-v sLrch Biddcr but the o,nt,uniof rhe l-'ranchise Fcc specilicclin this form shcluld be the total anrou't 

'r'hich 
thc lliddcr is prcparcd to pa\, i' respcctitf'thc rclevarrt location (i.c' Biddcrs should nor deducr rhe lierlbrrlance [)cposit li.mthe sum(s) included above).

tly signi'g and subrrriuing this rrranchisc Bid Form wc
unconditiorral l,- agrcr: :

hereby' irrei,rtcablv and

(a)

(b)

to cttrnplv bi, thc tcnlts Sct out irr thc l-1.-[ .

il wc arc awarclcd a Fratrchi-sc in respect ol'a iclcatiorr rrr cir.cunrstarces rv.hcr.c rheFranchise Fee specified in the signecl [iranchisc,.\erccrncrrt dclivcrccl to Ipl- as parr ol
or-rr Bid has ittcrcased as a result of us subrnitti,lg o re ,bicl (as corllcrnplzrtc.j in Section
9 3 of thc l'l I ) thctt u'c ag'cc inrrncdiatelv to take such stcps as shall bc- qeceSSsr\ roctrdorsc thc amctrdmcnt of the amount oi'the l,ranchiie l-ee specifi"J i"-.i,.n
I-ranchise Agreenlent tcl rcllect tlte above-rncntionccl incrcase and until suclr timc aswc ltAvc takcn such stcps \^,e shall rcnrain bound br the ter-rls,.t1 tlrc [:ranchisc
Agrcentetit as origirrally sLrbrnitted bv Lrs as parr of',',,r'l',ici irr respccr of such lecati.rr:

u'ilcrc required to do so by IPL r.r'e shall procure that a parenr compan\ 9t strlllcier.rlllnarrcial standilrg as is rcasonahly acccptablc io IPL guarantccs !.)ui.oblrgltior.rs lrrcici.
thc Irrauchisc Aqrccr.ncrrt.

(c)

For and on

IF-ull numc
bchall'of'
ttf Bidde rl

lnclian [)re rnicr l c-aluc liiglrts lcrrdcr
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I. INTRODUCTION

l.l The Board of Control for Cricker in rnAi^ r,cn,Tamil Nadu Societies n"gird"\t'in 
India ("BccI') is a sociery regisrered under The,*"* i_*il_ ;ili;Jx#?qL'; l:fq FiB J;1** I ft#, f#Le3gue (*rpl,,) was;;; t; zooz,oir,.iilre,:r="" 

te op".urion of the domesticH"ffr cricker .o'np.ilrio1 *1,"r^.ri,ir;'ilrg premier f*;;; (the ..Leasue,).
,.0*,.%r"'""ril1"J:ffi [""r;Hi.':*.r*ilFr#:if:iilruilfl 

iff r",i:Franchises') *".""otr"rJ for tender *o *..i'i" January zoos, r;*oed to the eisht;#TiT'11"1'r"T''$gltl#*di:i#. was staged in 2008 in rndia *;-;stase the Leagu" i" i"ai" ffi:'ui:Hl iri3ll-?,l'_ 
in subsequenr years it is intended to

fj:: fi "," 
i, 

" 
r, 

",,i,",J ; ;: : lff i: ffi : ?ff H *trfl:rug * *#,f* #i,i,int"nif,Jtri*;T#;ffi J",:tr"ljr:,n*#;* j,,Tt;"ffi *::l'*ii:#'TffiTl ;#rg;:11 1; ; ;# wrri"r,-pa,ti.rp;;; ; the Leasue,
mean a person who has o".o uuttn"ss 

of the operation or u riur'urii 'li.an"his"e,: shalr,arded the right to operate 
" 

p*n.t ir".1'2 The League^i1tia]lr comprised^eight Tearns but from th e 2ilrseason onwards shail,

,,Pi:i,ffi i,l:llii:*6li:*::ffi:i":=,-*;ii'p.v.u.n.,il,
ream wirr l: l:li":., .u,'.,lro and trrird ;Jffi!;:f,'#,"i"tl:'f;"rT$;:

i,i,f t#;J;:'?:,i",:";H:,,:,:it"*':"ffi ,qilfl :?ffi trTi*:.,,il:'il:?:
*i*"ffi it"iil.,ffi .#"';;:*t',Hiffi:rir":ft ,nuqiTff i,Jthe number of l'eams J;, ;;. IPL reserves the rigbt a i""."ur"

r'3 
ftl?iH:nt::3Jl'l la;lapproximaterv 7% weeksduring tre period rrom March toq,h",st,hir::ilrl"rT"'"11 ;:Y'd' 

u"'u"'i"il:f are r0 r"*, in ,r,. League

ff :::i"rtJ::[,fl r#*hEbffi il'ffi *,:iu's:,*:i];#*G*i::
Bidders,o,"^:,0:::"un""*l,,l,"ff !ffi ;ffi:.1?illfmtd.",mtru:2010 season and fuhue updaies may occur p;or to ,lr" zor r and future sJuronr.1.4 It is the intention for the winner.

participate tn t: *n d-"r,r,""""*n,ffilHnili. ifl. U.*tr# ff Ti,n::ffi'.ffi ffi f# Sft:*;*l ;"il, 
;'.L"#:,r,",,r," n*i;i".ur.._ up or

l'5 IPL strongly advises Bidders to attend a cer_€rron/ on Sunday 7,h March 2010 intr*::"fi;il:jl:#l*"" *ur u-l#ffi"; in due course) at which the

;X{il[ jnri"i''il;';;lffi l:'J,ff:':"i;H","n:lff lffi _flf ji;
avairabre * i" 

invited to take part in an 
"""ii", io. 

"u"iou, prayers who wil bere l eams as sumnrarised irf S".rir" Jo l.r"*.
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2.1

7s
The words and expressions defiired in schedule I shail have the meaning set out in thisITT unless the context requires otherwise.

INVITATION TO TENDER

Invitation

IPL hereby invites tenders from reputed third.partys to acquire the right and obligation tooperate a Team in the manner described in this ITT.

2.2 Bid Objectives

To assist Bidders in understanding- IPL's requirements, each Bid must be aimed at,amongst the other aims set out in this ITT, achieving the following lnon-"*rruustive andnon-prioritised) objecti ves :

(a) ensuring the widest coverage and the widest possible audienr.e for the League;

&) assisting in the development of the game of cricket in India at all levels;

(c) maximizing and enhancing exposure, wherever possible, for each of the officialsponsors of the League;

(d) *t"Ti,nt and. enhancing exposure for cricket in India both within lndia and therest of the world; and

(e) maxi'rising rhe generation of revenue in respect of the League.

2.3 Eligibility to Bid

For the purpose of this ITT, any entities any'where in the world (which expressionincludes' as.regards corporate entities, the 
-gidaer 

and/or its parent or subsidiarycompany), which satisff the following requirements as at the date- of this ITT (or suchother specific date as is specified in lhis irr itr r"ruiion to any individual criteria) areeligible to participate in this tender process and to submit Bids. corporate entities mustnot be incorporated in jurisdictions where rhe srandard, or "o.porit;;;";-*ce andfinancial reguration are *nacceptabre to IpL. 
vr v^ vvrvvrore ts.,vc

2.3.1 Fit and proper peruon

Each Bidder and, in the case of any corporate Bidder, any person who (directly orindirectly) controls 
.an1 luch corporate Bidder and, in the case of a consortium Bid (asdefined in par-agraph 2.3.3), each member of the bonsortium must be a fit and properperson (including without limitation not having been convicted by u 

"ourt 
or a criminaloffence save, in the case of individuals, for"any -irro, motoring offences) and IpLreserves the right to reject any Bid from any gidder which in lpt,ls ;pi"il and at itsdiscretion does not satisfu this criteria
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25.2 N'et Worh

Erch-Biddei'rtrust o-e able to demobstrate that it meets a minimum Net worth criteria ofno less than us $tbn (one billion ts;;t;;i'llv.r worth,,means rhe amount of theBidder'scapital plus ,"krr.J 
"u*ings less *i *la;urted rosses ana must be confrnnedby such Bidder itt itt r"tt".brEiGiurr]rv ,l'L1'",,r"red with the Bidas referred to insection 7'2 (a)' Each Bidder must be able to demotrrate this Net worth immediatery ifrequested by IPL and' in this regard, tPL reserves the right to request a certificate froman independent chartered Accountan, 

"*nJrg the Net worth. an inoiviaud Biddermav choose to demonstrate his ry., w",iii 
"i'ilr?*"r",ion but i, ,,,*i u" in such a wayas clearly establishes the same..In th" cu"" ofu.l.po.u* Bidder io N"i worth must, ifrequested' be demonstrated bv the submissi* i"i'""aited barance sheet as at 3l March2009 and' for these putpotJt, a consolidated barance sheet of the Bidder incruainecompanig5 

thich *"'i,'ttrte-rarne Group 
^ tr," gioter is acceptable. In the cdse o-,;:T;I]ffi"".',1:;'Jiil;:;lh[*.*; ffi: consortium must be abre to satisft

2.3.3 Consortia and Joint Bids

(a) consortia' joint ventures.(whether incorporar.o 
:.r. unrncorporated) or joint

;||lif;rt"# 
a "consortil;;i';";"'#i', a Bid i,.;;;;;u-' niai,j;1-

i) the members of the consortium collectively satisfu the criteria for Bidders
ii),T: T#::'iri,:"Jii,![?H']**.:*r,.*, ; ;Jl,,n .onoi,,onexpressed in Section 

.2-3.2 is primarily liable for tt" u"t. 
"of 

each othermember in reration to its Bid(s), ;;*", 
rrsvr! r(, ure acts (

iii) the member of the: Consorti,m who satisfies the Net worth conditionexpressed in section 2-3.-2 is.sotety"rilue for putring rn place the BidPerformance Guarantee described i' s..tion 7. l- and *y otrr", guaranteethat may be required pursuant t"-s..ti* 4.4 andro. aemor,"trating his orher abiliry to fulfil the Bid Objectivesdescribed in Section 2.2.
An individual or a Group may only be a member of one consortium and if it is a
*ilTil?consortiurn' an individu.r 

"r "Ct""p may not submit a separate Bid

(b) If a Bidder has entered 
.into an agreement for a joint venture (whetherincorporated or yet 

'o 
b" in"o.po*."6,-*l.,i;h shall op€rate the Franchise orotherwise be entitled to all or part of the F*.r"hir"" Rights (as defined in Section3'3(b) wherher as a ricensee'. -Tklirg d;"y .or h *y other capaciry, the

i[*;.*quired 
to discllse in the Bil 

"ll;;eriar detals of the joint venture

2.3.4 Bid Objectives

Each Bidder and if the Bidder is a consorrium, rhe member that fulfilled the Net worth
;Hgff:"fr *:lfjj.t;*l,i:::fi-,#;;i*'ir,.ab'itytoachieveeachorthe
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2.3.5 Gualaniees/Securify

Each Bidder rnust submif the Bid Performance Guarantee in the fbrmat prescnbed byschedule 7 in the amouit of 460 crore rupee, lnl""n.oance with the cond.itionsdescribed in Section 7 -l(a)' The Bid Performance cuarantee is required to ensure ttrat, ifa Bidder is awarded a Franchise pursuant to the p;;;; described in section 9, it shallfulfil the obligations described in section +.+ wittrin the deadline described in suchSection 4.4.

2.3.5. Bid Rejection

Any Bid submiued by an entity which fails to satisfu the eligibility requirements set outin this ITT may 
-be 

accepted or rejected by IPL in its absorure discrerion. IpL shall notpre-judge or advise a Bidder wheiher it is qualified or not. The Bidder must submit itsBid in accordance with the process specified in this ITT and enable BCCI-IPL to thenevaluate its Bid.

Potential bidders should also be aware that any Bid submitted by any entity that iscurrently in default of any contractual obtigation or undertakingowed to the BCCI(including, without limitation, any_ payment obligation) or which is otherwisealriliated with any enfity (including ti way of beini a subsidiary uoa"rtat in;;;;parent company or part of a group of compani", uid", common ownership iooyo.control) that is currently in default or any contractual obligation oi uoa".trLlogowed to the BCCI (incruding, withou-t rimitation, any payment obrigation) may berejected by IPt' in its absolute discretion notwithstr.riiog that such entity otherw.isefulfils the eligibility criteria set out in this ITT.

J.

3.1

FRANCHISEE RIGHTS/OBLIGATIONS

Overwiew

This ITT constinrtes.an invitation to persons to tender for the right and obligation to establishand operate one (and one only) of the two additional reams which it is interided shall join theLeague with effect from the tturt or the 2011 season. Each such Team shall be operated inaccordance with both the Franchise Agreement to be entered into by IpL and each Franchisee asdescribed below and the Regulationi- (as defined below). F.anchisees will have the right toreceive ceriain revenues relating to the League and their respective Teams as detailed below.

3.2 The Franchise

Each successful Bidder will each have the right and obligation to establish and operate one Teamwhich will fonn part of and take part in the League and,-if the Team qualifies for iE any relevantcLT20 in each case with effect from the start of the 201 I season- Fianchisees shall, subject tothe ongoing requirement to comply with both the Franchise Agreement and the Regulations at alltimes' be entitled to operate their Franchise at their discretionincluding the development of localcorymlcial ilrangements with sponsors and supplie.s atrrough the attention of Bidders is drawnto the fact that the tT"g:T9nts relating to certain League rifhts ure to be exploired centrally byIPL as set out in Section 3.3 trelow.



3.3 Central/Fran chisee Righ ts

(a) IPL shall have the exclusive right to enter into arrangements for the exploitation
of certain .ighti relating to the League which are set out in the Franchise
Agreement (together the "Central Rights") and which are summarised below:

"Media Rights' shall mean the right to broadcast or otherwise distribute
audio-visual, r,isual and audio coverage of any League Match (whether on
a live or delayed basis and whether of all or any part of such match) by
any and all means now known or hereafter developed including but not
limited to all forms of television, home video and DVD, theatrical and
non-theatrical rights, in-flight, ship-at-sea, distribution to all forms of
mobile devices and via the intemet and whether scheduled or on demand
and in whatever format (whether linear, interactive, free to air, pay or
otherwise);

(ii) "Title Sponsorship Rights" shall mean the right to be the title sponsor of
the League;

(iii) "Official Sponsor Rights" shall mean ttre right to be appointed an official
sponsor of the I,eague;

(iv) "umpire sponsorship Rights" shall mean the right to be appointed as the
official sponsor of the umpires and other match officials at League
Matches:

(v) "Stadium Advertising Rights" shall mean the right to expioit any
'lelevision facing" advertising feature.d within any stadium at which a
League Malch takes place subject to the rights reserved for Franchisees
referred to below:

(vi) "Games Rights" shall mean all rights of any kind whatsoever in relation
to any toy or game of any kind which is based on or about the League
and/or the Teams (including without limitation any electronic game which
may be played on any television, computer, mobile phone or other
handheld device of any kind).

If and to the extent that additional rights relating to the League become available
for commercialisation which IPL believes should be exploited on a cenbalised
basis then such rights shall be deemed to be Central fughts.

AII commercial rights (other than the Central fughts and in respect of the Central
l,icensing Programme referred to in Section 3.5) relating to tbe Franchise and the
relevant Team in connection with the League (being "Franchisee Rights") shall,
subject to the provisions of the Franchise Agreemen! be available to Franchisees
and/or capable of exploitation by them including:

(D :urangements with local sponsors and suppliers;
(ii) gate receipts from home League Matches (excluding Play-off Matches

and subject to Section 3.a&));

(i)

(b)
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iiii) corporatehospitality;
(ir') certain'television fu"ing" stadium a<lvertising rights at the Franchisec,shome League Matches (excluding Play-off Matches) as set out in theFranchise Agreement together *ir, tr," right to exploit oon .i"l".,,,irion

facin_g' advertising during such Matches;(r') any CLTZ0 related opportunities (if appropriare).

Rights Income

The income from the exploitation of the Central Rights and the Franchisee Rights shallbe apportioned as follows:

(a) Central Rights

Each Franchisee shall receive a share of the incorne from the exploitation of the CentralRights lncome in each year from 201] onwards, (after tne-oeauction of certain central
:xpenses-relating to the League (being the League i*p.nr"9; as described in Clause 9 ofthe Franchise Agreement,

(b) Franchisee Rights Income

Each Franchise shall, subject as contemprated in Section 3.5 and section 4.1(b), b€entitled to retain looyo of the income. from the 
"*ploitution of its Franchisee Rightsincluding the right to retain all gate receipts from the Franchisee,s home League Matches(excluding Play-off Matches for the uuoidon." of doubt) sar.e that it is acknowledgedthat20o/o of the tickets in respect of such Matches shall be provided to IpL iiee of charge.IPL' will require such.ticketi for use by the relevant State association, central sponsorsand/or other partners/l icensees

(c) Prize lWoney

The prize money in each year shall be distributed as laid down in the operational Rules.

Licensing

IPL reserves the exclusive right to license the right to sell replica Team apparel. Inaddition IPL reserve; the- ;ghi to carry out licensing arrangements involving the use ofIPI' related logos and trade marks together with, if it wishes, the logos and trade marks ofeach and any Team' The royaltiet frrn any zuch central Licensing programme shall besplit as to lL'So/oto IPL withthe balance File rttlttd;;; the ielevit Franchiseels;and Founder Franchisees as described in the Fianchise agr;;.nt.
Tbe Franchisee may' 

.slbject as provided above in relation to replica Team apparel,conduct. licensing i"uit"r rrrrroir.i.rg-tn"ir own r"am nume/rogo and, with IpL,sapproval may use the IpL namenogJsubject to puyn,"nt or n. ;"-;4" lri..rp"",thereof as set out in clause 6 of the eln.*r" Agreement.

Term

Each Franchise will be,Eranted the. right-(an9j.ll accept the obligation) to operate aTeam for so long as the League continuil lttre 
,.Term,,).

3.5

3.6
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3.8

Players

Following the award of- the Franchisee, Franchisees (andinvited to select their,players or'"lr;ra player auctionbelow. Franchisees (and Founde. Fr*"irir.es) will alsoplayers who do nor form o;';i *Ji,ur., aucrion inRegulations which form part of the Regulations.

Stadia

Founder Franchisees) will be
as swrunarised in Section l0
be entitled to contract with
accordance with the player

(a) Schedule 5 includes a list of those stadia which have or are shortry expected to satisfuIPL's minimum criteria ro. riug;ng r"ugu" M;;;il, (""";;L;;;r_:ii rn submirtingll"ll l,",fi fJi:j[l#ust "noo,e ;" ";;;;;il" stadia and any Birr which fairs to

(b) rpl shall
avairabre 

:",o,{i,*tr Hr:3:ffi,;T:,,".#Jjr,,*:1""jtr^}:..?,"T1,:,f,,:^t?".;
;il:tt*fr"tn 

IPL' th" F;;;;'"t. una the relevant stare Association. If for any reasonthenrpl;1,'Jf,:'.l?'*ifi?",|J*n:yu julit_,l,tln:;,*m*:ffi;
If the Franchisee is 

""i';;l;a u,rr.r.i'^t;"*,",r"" stadium trr"., it -uy, subject to
IpL's consent, host ru.rrtr,orn" League M",;;;';;'rhe stadium .r*j'u, the opposingTeam (in other words pruy i, io-e League uut.l", u, the away Team,s ,Lo;u.nr.3.9 ilIultipteFranchises

No more than one Franchise wll b9 awarded to each Bidder and, as provided in the
operational Rules and tit"-F*t"iir.1er""*.nt, io-i.*.rusee (or *y 

^io"iute thereof)may have any interest i" * "o"Lti"i *itrr *;';;:. Franchise or Founder Franchisewhether as a result of the u**i'orrr*"rrir", *'l"ir"-prated by this ITT or otherwise.
3. l0 Franchise Agreement

The Franchise Agreement attached- at Schedure 2 to this ITT sets out fi.'ther detair infiild iif" operation ora prancrri*. i:;!6i#r'rancrrisee,s obrigations in respect,hisrrr;:"{rntiffi ,lH:iiffi ffi :,x,t*ixm#;*J:::".,Hthis ITT with an amended version thereof-'n""i nlioer wiil be obtiged to enter intothe Franchise Agreem"it 
"ti-t" deliver it to rpi-as part of its Bid as describedfurther b.toy,_ 

_As set oui-ir,.s""-fi9-o i.itiii"oro_a duty signed Franchiseffi"'H'il.':Hff :*,;*l::,rl}#"fi',{*i* Bidder in respect or each

3.1I Franchise Sale

ffi'f:fi,,i,"ffi# ilT::#l+orag 
Bidder shau be entitred to sen arr or part or

entitted,o *iithe Franchir" ir, 
"u"iil-it 

t!: entitv controlling trr" pt*"iL shail be

\ch!e io-":** 
1' ""'.0.u *"J JffilX? il' it ff $?!r g; fn-,_ :ll, T,trsuch saje ss more particuhrffi;d"d heil.i;ile Franchise Agreement.
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5. REQUIR,ENTENTS'F'OR PREPARATION AND SUBMISSION OF BTDS

5.1 Furtherlnformation-

Bidders shall remain responsible f-or gbtaining ail {'rther information n'.essary or' expedient for the purpose of submittinq their *;;;;" Bids, and will be deemed ro havedone so before submiuing anv Bid- No ir.elevant query wilr be entertained and thedecisions of IPL in this relard shall be final. No gioa.. ,hall, in the process of seekingclarifications'.enter into;y contractual negotiations. Further, no Bidder shall, in theprocess of seeking clarifications, submit u ."q"u.ri ror information relating to any internalprocesses followed by IpL.

Requests from Bidders for clarification and/or further information relating to this ITTmust be addressed to IPL and marked for the utre.rtion 
"f M.'i;i;;"t.ii*o received by5'00 pm (IST) on or before 2nd March 2010 ;y IPL'ty -uy of electronic mail (e-mail)sent to lkm@iplt2o'com with a copy^t9 sunaargiptt2o.com. any 

"ru.in.ition issued byIPL will automatically becorne pu.r ortni, ITT ;d;iil, if app.op.iate, be reflecred in the

fril:m "greemenr, 
which if alreadv rig""d, *itt u" dealt with by way of an

save as specified herein' Bids and other supporting papers that may be fui-nished shalibecome the property. of IPL upon their delivery uia'pt will not be obliged to rerumthem' All infonnation and d'ocuments that are fumished will be treate'd as strictlvconfidentiar and shalr not, urrress ,"qui..a in ;;;"" with rar.r,, be criscrosed to anvother party. wrur Idhl oc olsc

5.2 No Conditionatity

save as is prescribed above in relation to the proposed location of a Bidder.s proposedFranchise' Bidders mav not n-k" 3l of their biar iuu;""r; ;;;b"" o?ionaitionariryor limitation including, without limitation, the ideffi of, or particular arrangemenrsbeing put in prace with, any 
"th., thi;J;;;,-J;;iing or rurur"t", * Jher specificrequirements relating to the 

-FrancH* 

3d,?l,rr. r""gr" Any such conditional Bids maybe zummar'y neglecied and./or rejected at IpL,s sore discretion.

5.3 Bid Cosrs

Each Bidder is solely responsible l:: { ::rlr, expenses and liabilities incurred by it inthe preparation and submission or its niali ;ffi;;;sponses ro requests for turtherinformation by IpL.

AMENDMENT/ADDENDUM

The information set out in this ITT is in summary form and does not purport to containcomplete descriptions of. ft: iurangements reraiing to the organisalion, staging andformat of the League adol tutut"nd tn" urr*g"r"nts relating to the Frailchise or theterms and conditions affecting the exercise of tfie ,u,n", uit oi which may be subject tochange and amended by tFr in iis oiscretion. Thi"-rri ao". noi contain unyrepresentation upon which any Bidder is entitled to r.tf ut *y p.i* i' time in order tobring any claim, action. or pto."Jing, uguinrt BCCI, rpl'o, any other third party(whether for misrepresentation, breach Ji*y duty or otherwise).

6.

6.1
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6.2 At any time prior to the iast date for submission of the Bids, IpL may, either for anysupervening factors and/or events or in respo^" io u tna fide request for further- infrrrnnion- (irrefuiting elarification) by a Bidder or otherwise, modify, add or alrer theterms of the invitation and/ or the 

"ooiitions of this irr uy issuing an Addendum(s) orotherwise, without any obligation to provide reasons.

The amendment(s/addendum(s), if any, will be notified in rwiting to the Bidders at leasr24 hours prior to the last date'for submission of Bids. suct aaaendum(s)/ amendmentls.lwill form part of this ITT and will be bindins.

REQUIREMENTS OF THE TENDER

Bid Performance G ua rantee

(a) Each Bidder musr by l7:00 IST-oa Friclay 5ft March 2010 deliver by hand by anauthorised representative of the Bidder,to lpr i" iir 
"oa.ess 

set out in Section g.3below a bank gua-rantee varid untir id ap.il ;0;; the amount of 460 crorerupees in the form set out in Schedule z to thi, ITT (the ..Bid performance
Guarantee")' The Bid Perfomance Guarantee must be in a separate envelope tothe documents described in Section 7.r(b). rpr wilr open this enverope andconfirm the-acceptability of the Bid Perfonnance Guarantee before the cere-onyon Sunday 7'n March 2010. The Bid performan"" cr***e must be issued by anIndian sche<iuled bank which is and remains of such standing and repure as issatisfactory to IPI-. If the Bidder (or any member of a consortium) is itself anIndian scheduled bank, the Bid Performance Guarantee musr be issued by onindependent Inclian scheduled bank. Any Bidder *rti.t, fails to comply with thisobligation by the deadline in this section 7.1(a) *iiin" rejected by IpL in itsabsolute di.scretion. '- \-/ " "'

(b) If a Bidder is successfirl and is awarded a Franchise then IpL reserves the right(which it will exercise as soon as practicable and in any event before 5.00pm onthe day *hi* fails seven days after the Bidder i, *"..rrn r pursuant to theprocess described in Section 9) to request that such Bidder shall deliver to IpL aseparate bank guarantee or such othei security or tn" kirrd ..fe.."d to in Section4'4 above and the Bidder shall be obliged to deliver such guarantee or security toIPL within 48 hours of such request aiting which m" glo performance Guaranteewill b€ called upon and the Franchise witiue forfeit in respect of such Bidder andwill be awarded to another Bidder * 
";;i;;pr""d in section 9 berow.

(c) If the Bidder is unsuccessful' the Bid Performance Guarantee shall be retumed tothe Bidder on the 
.earlier of (i) the day ut"r- G fwo Franchisees haveunconditionally put in prace the bank g,r"r-t"" or securiry .required by IpLpursuant to sections 4.4 and z.ro) and (ii) I'0o' 

-;;ll "'20ra.

1

t.l
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8+

Oinei bocuments

ErctrBidder shatl at the time of submission of the Bid submit
(together the "Tender Documents,,):

the tbllowing documents

(a) a Letter of Eligibility together with
provided as per Schedule 3 of this ITT;

the supporting documents required to be

(b) an Affidavit which is to be attested,/notaized on Rs.l00 stamp paper as per
Schedule 4 of this ITT;

(c) 
1 duly completed Franchise Bid Form (in the form set our at Schedule 6 and as
further referred to in Section 9 below,t;

(d) a Franchise Agreement duly and properly signed (in the appropriate place
appearing immediately after clause 23 thereof by u iuty' authorised
representative of the Bidder in respect of each location referred to in the Bidder's
Franchise Bid Form. In each such Franchise Agreement Bidders shall complete
the following details:

(i) the full name and address of the Bidder at the start of the Franctuse
Agreement;

(ii) the relevant location in the appropriate space in Recital B on page I of the
Franchise Agreement and the name of the Stadium in the 

-clellnition

thereof in clause LI of the Franchise Agreement;

(iii) clause 8.1(a.1 of the Franchise Agreement shall be completed by rhe
inclusion of the relevant figures in paragraphs (i) and (ii) thereof. The
sum to be included in clause 8.f (a) of the Franchise Agreemenr shall
be expressed in US dollars (but as set out in Sectioi l.i .n-U u.
peyable in INR) with the relevant sum treing calculated by reference
to the Bid Amount (said sum being a totaiof one tenth of the Bid
Amount). By way of example and (the figures berow not representing any
suggested monetary values in respect of prospective Bids and teing
chosen for illusfrative purposes only): if the tot^i u*o*t which a Bidder
is prepared to pay to IPL for its Franchise for the first ten years (from
2A1l - 2020 inclusive) is 250 (such amount being the Bid Amount to be
included in the Franchise Bid Form referred to in Section 9.1 below) then
such sum shall be payable in l0 equal annual instalrnents (in this example
of 25 each) from 20ll - 2020 under clause 8.1(a) of the Franchise
Agreement. Each such annual instalment shall be set out in full in the
introductory wording to clause g.r(a) of the Franchise Agreement and
then split as to 30%o in clause g.l(a)(i) andT}yo in clause gj(aXiD of the
Franchise Agreement. In this example the fig're of 7.5 (30% x zsj woua
be included in clause s.l(a)(i) and the figure of l7.s eo;/ox zs; woula ue
included in clause 8- l (aXii); and

(iu) the full name of the Bidder on the signature page which appears
immediately after crause 23 ofthe Franchise Agreement;
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8.

8.r

(e) full details of its plans and proposals for the operation of its Team and theexercise and exploitation of the Franchise; anJ-- 
-r

(0 evidenee satisfactory to IPL thl the Franchise Agreement(s) delivered as part ofany Bid have been signed uy a orry uu;;dJ."o:.senrarive of the Bidder.
The Lener of Eligibility together with.the. supporting documents rgferred to in paragraph(a) of this section above un'o tt. ama3"11 .;i.;;:" i;-pu*g*pr, .o) above shourd be"#;::1r,.'" one envelope clearly i"u.lJ-;z'r"ri")i)'n -Lefter of Etigibitity and

The Franchise Bid Form, the duly signed.Franchise Agreement(s) and the informationand evidence refered to in purag*irtr r.) il it'"?i6, section above shouJd beenclosed ih a separate envelope 
"tJarty ua"ircaJi*"i"pi a -Franchise Bid Form andFranc h i s e A gr e e m e nt (s) t o g e t he r _.nh' r rpp o r, i ng do c u m e n t s,, .

SITBIVilSSION OF THE BID

only the persons,which comply withthe eligibility requiremenrs set out in Section "above are entitled to participati in ttris tendei process uoJ ,o subrnit a Bid. Any Bidsubmitted by any person who is not erigi.bre ; ;; til*r.qui.._ents of the above_mentioned erigibiliry section may be ."j""t"a uy rrr-in its uurotut" discretion.

The Bidders shall deliver to IPL the original of,the Tender Docurnenrs dury fi1ed in anrrsigned and seared 
1:rg **. :', i'ep;;i"r u"';"-#xJouo.r. with rhree exact ancrIegible copies rhereof aip.ouia.o in'5J"tion 7 above

The Tender Documents in seared covers'- 
?s above, shall be deliverea by hand in personby an authorisetl represenrative of the Bidder.by 

1t,90 oJr) on Friday 5,h March 2010to the IPL office .r p:_9d:f."t C*t i Wankhede iltu_:Mumbai 400 20.No tenderin torn condition or in unsealed covers will be u"".pi"J. Jiio.u,n"rrr, must be deriveredat the same time and no further ooo.o*ts or Biis will be accepted past this time anddate unless IpL decides otl.r,rrlse in il-lUrotut" discretion.

The outer envelopes c_ontaining the Tender Documents must be identified as per tbeinstructions in Seciion 7.2 andriurt u.-"Jed and marked as fo,ows:

Invitation to Tender _ Indian prer*er League fughts

Attn of Mr' Lalit K Modi, chairman and commissioner- IpL
There should be nothing on the outside of 9: envelope containing the Tender Documentswhich identifies or indiltes th" il";ry orth" Bidder- rt "* J."rd be a covering re*eraccompanied along with the sealed doc'uments stating that the bidder has submitted thedocuments in time, which wil be 

"o**r.ign"a uy tfr.-om.JrLeiving the documentsand will record the time of submission t;" bidder company.

8.2

8.3

8.4
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9. SELECTIoN oF WINNNG BTDS

9't Eact Bidderlni*rsperis/ the following information by the compretion of a document i'the tor.n set out in slneoute o itt"..r.iJir"f,ilro.,o,r,
(a) the total strm-it is prepared tg pay under clause€ I (a) of the Franchise Agreementin respect irf the intit= ryrid iro* zoir]020 (inclusive) in respect of eachIocation included in its Franctir" giJFr*'in:t'"-, to be grant.o,t" right tooperate a Franchise at each such locatior i"".rr a "Bid Amount,,). The attentionof Bidders is drawn to the fact tnaiii"'tid'A-ouot incruded in any Bid forany locafion shall be a minimu- oi fss zis- (fwo hundr;; twenry fivemillion uS doltars) in total ana any niJ *ll"rt incrudes a Bid Amount rowerthan said ,u_ ,oiil be rejecteO. 1ir" gij;

dollars

(b) the desired location(s) for its Franchise which must be chosen from the stadia inSchedule 5' Each giddt' may nominate as many alternate desired locotions as itwishes from rhe rist of stadiain s.h;;;.;'oi1",030 rhat it specifies a proposedBid Arnount for each suctr tocali-on (ffi; rit * rhe same ora different sum foreach s,pecifi"g r"F;;Gru:*i ;r;* ;;' fr. 
-above_mentioned minimr.rrrr BidAmount)) and submits a sisrea *a i".pr.iJa p'.-"nir" Agreement for eachsuch location as referred a ii s*,i* ,.jf0i.""u"".

NB' If any stadium which is the subject of the rrvo winning Bids is under consrructionand such construction has not.b""o 
""-p[i"a'in time for rhe 201r Season thenIpL wi'' untir such time as the constru.trnn is comprete. provide rhe rere'antFranchisee with an altemative Stadium.

9'2 The Bids will be opened and the Franchises awarded at a ceremony in Mumbai on' sunday 7h March ztito 6o;;d t venue to be announ3ed) and IpL recommends thatan authorised signatory from each Bild:f(".ti;:!i 
"i, eiaaer which has been notifiedin advance tha:I: Bii hT ;;;;ected) shoura un"J'*,i, ceremony. The fairure of aBidder to be present during th-e ceremony at which Franchises will be awarded

X'1 l'TJiilil,l'fi il; trru'""rT ff XJ;:kff i"**, i n s u c h B i d d e r ra i I i n g to b e
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9.3 A Franchise will G awarded in respect of the trvo rocations which are the subject of theBids including the highest p..p;il;io*o*,, rro,n irHr"nt Bidders provided thatrhe-relevant Bittders are ?f1yr .iigrfi. to Bid. a Re-BiJwirt take prace in respect ofthe relevant location(s) if IPL it 

""?ir" to award a Franchise to a singre Bidder asdescribed above as a result of there ueing two or more highest Bids in which the BidAmounts are exactrv g: oq"- m. r"r;y^u. ir. * ;*;il;'(for irushative purposesonly) of howthe Franchis"' *ltt u"'"-*#!0. Bidd".r rr,ouri nor. that the figures set ourin the table below are lot indicative or tit"ry Bid amounis *',rr" relative ralues of theavailable Stadia: such figures il;; il';oln ut;;;;"";rovide an exampre of theprocess of the award of Franchise, unJu"* no correlation to any monetary sum.

In this example:

(a) Location A has the highest Bid Amounr (r50) * being two identicar Bids (fromBidders I and 2)' Bidd-er t ana giaae r 2 urr,h"..r*"'urked to submit Re-Bids inrespect of Location A the amount.of which **i"*"."a their respective originarBid Amount.^ h t":h n"-eia, biader r submio ;iigh.. revised Bid Amountthan Bidder 2 and is th..erore^awarded n. .igtt io operate a Fra.nchise arLocation A.^ The remainder 
"r ,h. g,d.-."u#-", for ,ocation A and theremainder of the Bids submittea 
fr Bidder 

f ;; *;arded but the remainder ofthe Bids submitted by Bidder iin respect of the other locations remain valid. Inthe event that the uro*t ornogid, *. ia."ril"t'nJp.o."r, wiu be repeated butonrv insofar as relares to those n1-giaoers;;;; ilrf,"o Re_Bids were identicarand any other lower R_Bids willbe 
"timlnateJ."-- 

.u6'r

0) Location B ald.Location c have the h,*** remaining Bid Amount (130) * beingtwo identicar Bids (from Bidden i and3) for Locati-o? B and a Bid (from Bidder4) for Location c. Bidder 2 ;; Bidder : Jrl-u" *ked to submit Re_Bids inrespect of Location B an'd Bidder 4 will be askeJ,o rJi*i, a Re-Bid in respect ofLocation c in each .^" ,t 
" 

-u-ount 
of which ,nurt .*.".d their respectiveorignar Bid Amounrs. rn ru"nl"-eid, Bidder 2-rriiio a higher Re_Bid when

;;m,"g*:*;u,* submitted L.,v Bidder I 
""aJ *a Location B is therefore

(c) The rernaining locations c-K will o?1b" hosr to a Team since only trvo additionalFranchises *. on offer pursuant to this ITT.

Locations A B C

r40
D E F G HBidder I 150 X

130

I J Lt40 X X X
80

XBidder 2 150 X 100 8st20 120 r00

90

90Bidder 3 80 X 60 90140 r30 l 15. 100 80 80 80

100

;0Bidder 4 r30 l)s 130 80 r00l15 ll0 r00 r00Bidder 5 X X
X

90 X Xr00 110 I15 XBictder 6 X X X 75

X
95

85

XX X X 110

110

XBidder 7 X 95 80X
X

X
ll0

X X
Bidder 8 X X 95 107

X
X
ll0

70r00 100 X ll0 XBidder 9 X X 100 r00 X
r00 X 95 r l0 120 r25 95
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l0'4 once submitted, any bid for a player may not be revoked or otherwise withdrawn. Suchplayer bids wili constitute an irrevocable offer to ,.;;l to enter inio ; phy;, contracrwiththe relevant player on the terms of the relevant bid.

10.5 The attention of each Bidder is drawn
Auction may contain:

to the facr that the rules relating to the player

(a) a minimum individual player Fee;

(b) a minimum aggregate amount which must be spent on the player Fees of allplayers in each Franchisee,s squad;

(c) a maximum aggregate amount which can be spent on the player Fees during theAuction: and

(d) restrictions on the number of eligible overseas players which a Franchisee mayhave in its Team and in its squad

and any such rules will 
-be published at the appropriate time and may be subject toamendment by IpL at its discietion.

l0'6 Neither IPL nor-BCCI are able to guarantee the availability cf any international playersfor the League since H'ch players riay t *t""i.J ro ,"p."r"rrt their country for a periodwhich clashes with a Season and/or m1r b" required ,o 6ut in the prior consent from anyrelevant pany including their nationai crickei gou"*irg body. ihe u*il"ufty of allplayers will be subject to them being free of inj,Li urtr,"i.t.uu't time.

ll. GENERAL

I l.l No warranty or representation (express or implied) as to the reliability, completeness oraccuracy of the information in this document or any other information 
", 

*iii-.';;available to the Bidder in connection with this IT-f or tender process is given by IpL orany other pets?.. Acccrdingly, each Bidder and recipient of this ITT shal'i be responsiblefor verifting the accuiu.y of all infonnation contained in this ITT and for making allnecessary enquiries prior to the submission of its Bid. Neither IpL nor BCCI nor any ofits/their associates, Agents, employees or representatives wiil be liable for ary clairns,losses or damages suffered bv *y Bidder, irospectiue Bidder or other recipient of thisITT as a result of any reliance on any information contained in this ITT or otherwise.

ll '2 In furnishing this invitation, IPL does not undertake or agree to or acknowledge anyobligation to provide to the Bidder any additional information or to respond to anyqueries or to update this ITT or to correct any inaccuracies which may become apparent.

ll'3 Neither the issue of this ITT nor any part of its content is to be taken as any form ofcommitment or acknowledgment on th. part of IPL to proceed with aay Bid or anyBidder and IPL reserves the unfettered riglit to annul, terminate, reject any Bid or vary orterminate the tendering procedure at any i-" or rt g" *itt ort giving any reasons.
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I l '4 IPL reserves the unfettered right and absolute discretion at any time and without anyliability whatsoever ro any Bifder:

(i) to cancel the entire tendering process at any stage prior to the execution by IpL ofa binding Franchise Agreement with a potential 
-Franchisee 

witrrout giving anyreasons; or

(ii) to amend, vary, waive and/or modify any or all of the terms and conditions of thisITT (incruding the Franchise Agreemenq pusuant to section 6 above.

I I '5 IPL shall not, in any circumstances.whatsoever be responsible or liable in any manner ormode by whatever name called or described ro, uny 
"Jrts, 

liabilify, losses or expenses ofany kind whatsoever incurred or suffered in 
"orur""tion 

with or as a consequence of thepreparation or delivery of any Bid, or compliance with or with a view to compliance withany of the requirements of this ITT by any'Bidder.

11'6 Any concealment of any material 3..,!I or on behalf of any Bidder may, atlpl,sdiscrerion, lead to disqualification of the giOder.

ll'7 The grant of any.:gh:to operate a Franchise shall b: conditional upon the Bidderentering into a binding Franchise Agreemenr 6og.itr.. uth *y agreements to tre enteredinto by the Franchisee as contemplated by the Frinchise Agreement) and not othenvise.
ll'8 No Bidder (or any p€rson in any way connected with or acting on behalf of a Bidder)shall take any actiott rvhich is iniended or likely to influence the award of Franchises a-rrdany such action mal'. at IPL's discretion, resuit in the immediate disqualification of therelevant Bid' 

(L urJYuarrrrL

1l'9 References to the sinqular shall. where.appropriate. incrude the plural and vice versa andrefrrences to one gender shall include all ;he;;;;;;:

12. ACCEPTANCE OF TERMS AND CONDITIONS

l2'1 Each Bidder irrevocably and unconditionally accepts and agrees that by submitting a Bid:
(a) it agree3 to be bound by the terms, conditions and obligations set out in this ITTand in the Franchise Agreement; and

O) it has read and understood, and agreesand accepts, the provisions and procedures,and terms and conditions (including tt-r" out*i") of this ITT and the FranchiseAgreement.
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I3. CONTIDENTIALITY

l3'l Atir-nforrnation of whate\€f nanre and in whatever format contained within any Bidand/or any resporls€ or clarificatioo 1*rr"rn., ".i'"r *rinen) provided by or on behalf of
[?Ji,H"?,'f :::fiffi f; 

"ff Jf 
j;i.'.'":""",i;:"iffi #'""i;;;:lon)isandsha'

13.2 AccordingJy, in consideration 
-of^lp,L. 

allowing that Bidder to participate in the bidding
l;;.t[,tt 

a Franchise, each Bidder 
^""";rl;t, by submining any Bid(s), it is

(a) to keep all confidentia.l Information private and confidential and ro use any andall confidential Information solely in ..a", t" consider making and./or to make aBid, in order ro seek to obtain *;**J;iu rr-.nir. 
""Ji": "?a", 

to take part inthe bidding process; and

(ii) not to disclose, distribute or reveet qnr, /a^-rotherrhan,",il;;;;":"13't1.il{'.::"f ...J:$J#ffi 
:ff :".T]*".,;lthe purpose of formulating the.relev""'aBft;; and/or their professional advisersunder conditions of confi dlntiality.

l3'3 "confidenfial Information" means all infor^nation in.whatever form (incruding, withoutlimitation' written' oral, visrtal or-electroni"l ,"r"iirg ai.gctly or indirectly to the contentof the discussions berween eccr -d/"JiL';;1;"'Bidder rerating to this Bid and/oran-v Franchise Agreement, the fact that such entities are discussing irri, nia *uo, *yFranchise Agreement and the status of those discusrions *d/ol- the existence, nafure andterms of this Rid' or any subsequent discussions, agreements or arrangements reratingthereto' *d 
1l] information lwhether 

"f;;;;h"l;;iunu*." or otherwise) rerating to thebusiness or affairs of IPL -a gcct (and/or i;y;;r;.*merciar pa-rrners, or associatedor subsidiary entities) as may be communicated to the Bidder during the iender processand any subsequent negotiations lu(rer ounng the te'

14. GOVERNTNG LAW AND DISPUTE RESOLUTION
l4'l This ITT shail be governed by and cons*ued in accordance with Indian raw.
l4'2 If any dispute arises under this doc'ment which cannot otherwise be amicabry resolvedbefween the parties, such disput""rrtuil b" d;;;,o"arbitration under The Arbitationand conciliation Act 1996 or any statutory modificarion o, re-enactment/replacementthen in effect.and conc-lusru.ri?..oru;J;),'i,io'sr? 

quitutor appointed by mutualconsent or failing which by sucl Drocess as is taia ai*., 
1o 

said Act. Both parties shallshare equally the costs, fd;J';[er expenses of the singre arbitrator uppoini.o by themrn accordance with The Arbitration and conc'iation Act lgg6.
t4'3 

ffirlf,Xfi:S:t*oon 
shall be Mumbai and the arbitration shan be conducted in the
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l4'4 The decision of the arbibator shall ht in writing and si.,all be final and binding upon theparties- Each parry shar bear its o; tu*y"rr;E", uriJ.rr*g", and shail pay one harf of

*ffif*expenses ot'*tt u*it"t ., ,"l1il']rr"vs to the finaf award of the

14'5 Each of the parties hereby acknowledges and agrees that its fairure to participate inarbitration proceedings io *y respegt, or to comply with any reques! order or direction
l't*:#tfff, il,1'#::'""tuJ! trre arbitrato.''pri,"""ii'e *itr,,""i *uiou,ion and/or

14'6 BCcI and/or IPL (but not any Bidder) shall have the right.to.!1ng an action seekinginjunctive or other equitable..tiJL"ror* trt" c"r.t 
-oirrlu*uui 

if itieasonably believes
,ffi,H** mav noi an adequate ."';i fb;*yil; by any Bidder of the terms of

tr-or and Behalf of IpL

Lalit Modi
Chairman and Commissioner

22 February 2Ol0
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SCHEDULE I

GLOSSARY OF TERMS

BCCI shall mean The Board of contror for cricket in India.

Bid shall mean a written-offer to acquire the nght to operate a Franchise during the Term, and

H:t 
is submitted to IPL subject to, and in ac-cordan"" *rrr, ,n. terrns and 

"Jnditio* of this

Bidder shall mean any person which submits a Bid or Bids to IpL in response to this ITT.

Bid Process shalr mean the procedure described in Section 9.

business day shall mean any day (excluding Saturdays and Sundays) on which banks in Mumbaiare generally open for business-

central Rights Income shail have the meaning in Lhe Franchise Agreement.

cLT20 shall mean the twenty20 cricket competition (whether k oryn as the ..champions 
LeagueTwentv20 Tournament" or orherwise) which *uy'1bui ir';;;;;i.0",6',,*e prace inSeptember and/ot october (or such other time as the organisers decide) between such teams asthe CLTO organisers decide;

Consortium shall have the meaning ascribed to it in Section 2.3"3, and ..consortia,, 
shall beconstrued accordi n gl 1..

consortium Bid(s) shail have the meaning ascribed to it in Section 2.

Elig^ibilitl Letter or. Lctter of Eligibility shall mean the lefter to be submitted by each Bidder inthe format provided in Schedule f of tnis tff.
Franchise consideration shall have the meaning in the Franchise Agreement.

Franchise Agreement shall mean the wrinen agreement to be entered into between IpL and thesuccessful Bidde(s) in the form at Schedule 2-(including tte ro..n of any agreements or otherdocuments attached or to be attached thereto).

Group shall mean a group of companies all of which are under the same management accordingto the conditions set out in Section 370 (lB) of the companies Act r956.

rnteuectual Property shal! mean all copyright and other intelrectual property rights howsoeverarising and in whatever media now known or hereafter devised, whether or not registered orcapable of registratioq including copyright, trade marks, service marks, trade names, registereddesigns' domain names-and *y uppii"uttns for the protection or regist ation of such rights andall renewals and extensions thereolthroughout the world.

rTT. shall mean this Invitation to Tender document together with all schedules which form part
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League Expenses has the meaning in the Franchise Agreement.

League Match or Match-sha' mean ly .*T* forHg- part of the l_eague in any Seasoninclding (trnless t&e context requires otherwise) pray-offMatches.

operational Rures has the meaning in the Franchise Agreement.

ffi;Hffifr:"i"To-t, firm, partnership, unincorporated associarion and any other entit1..

Player Auction shall mean the auction of Players referred to in Section l0 which shall takeplace at a rime to be decided by ipl.

Player contract means has the meaning in the Franchise Agreement (as the same may beamended by IPL &om time to time).

Play-Off Match has the meaning in the Franchise Agreement.

Re-Bid shall mean a re-bid submitted in the manner contemprated in Section 9.

Regulations has the meaning in the Operational Rules.

Season shall have the meaning in the Franchise Agreement.

Team shall mean, in relation to each Franchisee, mean the team of players who will participatein the l-eague and, where appropriate, the CLT20.

Term shall have the meaning ascribed to it in Section 3.6.
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SCHEDULE 2

FRANCHISE AGREEMENI'

THIS AGREEMENT is made BETWEEN:

(l) The Board of control forcricket in Indiaa society registered under The Tamil Nadusocieties Registration Act 1975 having its heJ oti,.. ur cricket centre, wankhedestadium' Mumbai 4a0 20' India'for u.rJ on b€half oiit s.p*ate sub-commirtee unitknown as Indian premier League 1."r"r."oio ;rhk &;ement as ..BCCI_[pL,,); 
and(2) t

I (the ..Franchisee,'.

assigns of the Franchisee).

]. whose principal place of business is at Iwtuch expression shall include the succesiors and permitted

W}IEREAS:

(A) ln response to the Invitation to Tender (as defined below) the Franchisee submitted a bidand subsequently secured the right to operate a Franchise (as defined below).
(B) The Franchisee wishes to operdte a Franchise at the Stadium and has agreed to enter intothis Agreement in corurection with the establishmeni *a op"rution of said Franchise onthe following terms and conditions. 

- ur aru vl'<ltrulr ol salo rl

WHEREBY IT IS AGR-EED as foltows:

l. Definitions

I I The lbllowing rvords and expressions shtrll have the foilowing meenings unless thecontext requires otherwise: rrrb rrrlqrrrrEir

"Act" shall mean I. Co.-^0.1": .q"t 1f56. (being such act in India); .,BCCI,, 
shallmean The Board of Control ftr Cricket in India; 

4vr 'r utst<t)' {t\-\.r snatl

"Bcc[-IPL Partner Agreement" sha]l mear any- agreement_or arrangement wherebyany person acquires or ii othen'iise granted *y or tri" c"nt ur fughts and ..BccI-IpL
Partner" shall be construed u..oJingty;

"business day" shall mean any dav (other than a Saturday or Sunday) on rvhich banksare generally open for business ln Mumbai;

"central ream Licensing rncome" shall mean all income (excluding any service tax)received by BCCI-IPL in rispeci of each year from ,h" ;" of or the grant of a licence inrespect of central Team Liieirsed Produc,r uno tt."o.au.tion of tt.-ouior pocketexpenses and/or overheads of any ki"g in"".r"a-uy gici-rpl- in such year in connectionwith the sale of the central teu* ii""ns"d p;;u.ts 
finctuaing *lir,irt ri"rlLion anyrelevant third party agency commissions.l ;

"central Team Licensed Products'" shall mean any products or merchandise of anykind whatsoever (including with; .l#;,#;;ii"#'(or similar versions) of theuniforms wom from time tJ time bv the i""-j u. i"-yu"th the League Marks and theFranchisee Marks (and 
-not 

bearing'the nape 9r logo Jf any other teim in trr. League)which are sold as part of the Centrai Licensing p;;;;":
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"central Licensing Pro-gramme" shall mean the prograrune under which BCcl-pLshall manage the grant-ortigtrt to sell any products or irerchandise of any kind bearingthe League Marks and if alpticaue the'trade r;;, i;;"r or other such inteltectualproperty rights rerating to atry team in trr" r.ugu.-iir,"?ua;ng ,"h.r" ;;;;;;ate theFranchisee Ma*s) and-';central Licensing" und it"oiol Li""or"",, shall be construedaccordingly;

"Central Righb" shall mean those of the rights relating to the League (other than inrespect of any cTT:l t-j.ensing arrang"ments) which ias provided below) are to beexploited by BCCI-PL from tirie to time and'which on signature of this Aptreemenrcomprise the Media Rights, the umpire sp""rr;rh;;-n,*ri,.,'t. ?,,i.'ri^#sorshipfughts' the oficial sponsorship Rights, the right to t"iistriiu.n Advertising (other thanas contemprated by paragraph g of slhedute ziand ,n. cu,,'., Rights;

"central Rights Income" shall mean the amount of income in respect of each yearwhich is actually received by BCCI-IPL from ,h";;;l;tb,ion of ti,"lc"ntJ Rights(excluding any service 
-tax oi any legally requireJ *irriiriii"g or deduction in respectthereof) in each case after the aeaucion of tie ."r"u*i i"ugue Expenses in respect ofsuch year it beng.acknowledged that the gut. ,"..iprr^# the play-offs do not formpart of centrar fugha rncome una rn*t be itained fy acti-ier;

"Change of Control", "Control", "Controllert and "controlled', shall each have themeaning in Clause 12.7;

"cLT20" shall -"3 the 
- 
twenty2O cricket cornpetition (whether known as the"champions League.Tw-enty20 Tournament" or otherwise) which it is intended but is notguara'teed to take place in each year of the'ferm i;sfi;;;er and./or ocrober (or suchother time as the cLT20 organisers designate) una u="t'*""n ,u.h teams as the cl.f20organisers decide,

1'Coach'?-shall mean the person responsible for managing and selecting the Team;

"Erpansion Franchisee" shall mean the. Franchisee and, if a second new franchise isawarded pursuant to the issue of the Invitatiol i;1"J.i the other person granted theright to operate a team il ft." League as a result of such person submitting a successfulbid in response to the Invitation to iender;

"Final League standing payment" shat have the meaning in clause 9.1;

"Founder Franchisees" shall mean those of the other Franchisees who were granted theright to operate a team in the.rrague in zoot and who ,oniirru" to do so from time rotime .(which expression shail inituoe the success;; 
-;;-;rigns 

of such FounderFranchisees);

"Franchise" shall mean the business of establishing and operating the Team pursuant toand as contemplated by this Agreement;

*Franchise consideration " shall mean all the sums payable by the Franchisee to BccI-IPL under Clause 8.1;
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"Franchisee G:qup] shat meaii ,h.^:llrTl: parenr cgmprv (or any other entity) fromtime to time of tt" pru*rtr*lr;^'*, 

company, unaerLking or orher enrity which iscontrolled brr-such -parent 
"o*ffi ro. otr,J, 

"i,r,il-rrrr"dr"i by sharehrioilg (or thehotding of any "d""J;;i;"rHrr; .;;;'r;;rri,,lri. **o conrror, asreemem orotherwise and "Fran ch isee c rou f ;r ;;;;;" ;;';;:;rstrued accordingl! ;
"Franchisee Income" shall mean the aggregate of all income of any kind which accruesto the Franchisee (or.r!y r;;rr1i_c.g,rp. i;;;*r"o. owner) as a resurt of itsoperation of the Franchise *J,rt. i"um iniruaing'*i,tou, rimiration; (i)_any incomereceived under or in connection *iL uny Frau:rchise"p;;;; Agreement and/or by way ofanv Gate Receipts; (ii) anv Fili::l-L..{;ft'f;:"r" or,*y other ricensing ormerchandisins incomi 

"{* rti"a; 6iil *y paym.nt of centrar Rights Income made byBCCI-r'L tJ tn" pr*.i,iri"-l-,n^a;"_:^*:: {^q"l!, income received by theFranchisee as a resurt:f irr p*i-"ipruon ,r -y cLrzo, 
F.".rog,ng of any friendry

fi::"#ililit*T5, ti'' i"u- J;;#b"^ 
"i-ri'"''si#, ^ro 19 and any rorm or prize

"Franchisee LicenceAgreement" rhllT.u'any agreement or arrangement (writter: ororal) :urder which ttre ltincniseJt"rit o, gr.*t, to uny person any right to seil FranchiseeLicensed products and anv;h;;;; sn-ar be 
" 

..F;";;;;ee 
Licensee,,;

"Franchisee Licensed. products" ,*1f 
."T1T {y, Rroducts of any kind whatsoeverbearing both the e.un"rrir". rtl*tr aoi]ruu;..t to crause 6, the League Marks ;

"Franchisee Licensing Income" shalr mean alr income (excruding any service tax)received bv rhe Franchisee ro. *v n.u,,i1li" 
-c.;y; ;;o).n, o, owner) in respecr of;:::ffI 

fiom the sale, li."n-re;;"il; grant of rights in .Jspect of Fr.nchisee Licenseo

"Franchisee Licensing program-"" 
ill] T:* q" prografnme under which theFranchisee shall manage th" ft;a;iighrs to selr any r.ui.i;.". Licensed producls and"Franchisee Licensin!,, rfr"fi ^ir"rt 

ir"a accordi.;gly;

ifr il!:fi ,H,?;q:ii#ryil,ilj.,x1ifff;1""d;,?ilillrqos,designs,symbo,s,
or any kind dncru!11e 

-""rri$,fir;l 
ll ,n: F,"*;;.,'JJ"ITHffi[::ti:*.Jcompany) in connection wiih th"e r.u- *alor the Franchirlno,,' time to rime;

"Franchisee Parfner Agreement" shall mean any agreement or:urangement (written ororat) betw:en the Franclhi'"" d; Jir':l:rir.J^ ci""pt;;o*, or owner) and anyother person (other rrr"" u-rri""#.J"^ir""rrce^Agreementj-*rrereuy 
uoy zurh personacqures any right of any kind to *ro.iut. itser;ttlG'i;.* and/or the Franciise in

SFlff T:::rffl,ffi A.:*:tr f aror services l*r 
"ii"e withour ii*i t"ii* *y

re rati n g ro the p.o,,i,ion o t ;*;;' #.ffi: liTj ntr;Tff[f ,Tffil:l"l;f;:.t[lile Matches at the'staJium';d "FranchiJ;;'p-;to"r,, shail be construed

'Franchisee Rights'shall-mean all rights in respect of the Team incruding those rightsset out in clause 4'3 excluding u"G'rliic.ntra.r Rights ;il; other rights in reration tothe Team which are reserved r"t gcci-rpr under this Agreement:
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*Gameg 

Rights".shall mean all riehts of any kind whatsoever in reration to any toy organre of anv i'ind which it uusei-i'n*oi,iuoy trn L;;; a1d/or each and/or ag of thet€arns 
"**dtg--T'the teagut:rt 1 time to time ilnctuoing without limitation anv:lffiT*.5ffi ;:*: #}r?fila on *v-i"r."i'd". 

""mputer, rnobi re terephone oi

"Gate Receints" shall mean all sums paid (directly or indirectly) to the Franchisee or anyFranchisee Group 9o*p*y ;o;;r-"r which ui, otn"ilire received b-v the Franchiseeorany Franchisee Group cl-p-v * o*r";Lt *t"ro?",.r in respect of its atrendance
ffit?ffnlea'ue 

tvtatin i""i;;;g ;v pavment for anv hospitarity or enrerrainmenr ar

"home"' when used in reration ro 
1-.r."-ugu" 

vur"t, shar.mean any League Matchinvotving the Team_which ;;e; 
"r 

i,, i"L" ;;;i'aTing the stadiuml or at anyother stadium in circumstan"", i"h"." such Leafri"-rurulin is deemed to be a homeLeague Match of the ream-d;i;;;;for the 
";;,d;;;?;oubt any pray_ofrMarches);

"fCC'shall mean The Intemational Cricket Council;
;'fnsol"enry 

Event,, shallhave the meaning in Clause I2.6;
"Invitation to Tendey''shall mean the doc'ment entitled ..rnvitation 

To Tender For TwoIndian premier League p*n.r,i*r',*iJ.^":g bt,lagl_ii; i*u*, to which Bccr_rplsought offers from potential franchisees to.establish u'a1i".*t" a ream forming part ofthe League in response to which trr. r.L"iiree submitted a bro;
"Laws of Cricket. means the Laws of Cricket (2000 Codc: ?nci Eclition 2003) or suchfurther revisions thereof .". .;; :;;" into foice r.o--ti,'. ro rime under an ICC
ft#:m,iln11oot"o uv u'"'r'l""lvi"bon. c.i.t .i iirb'and as varied by the Match

"Leagus" shat mea,.. the Twenty2' ._1*:,-_league lc.own as ..The Indian premierLeague,'which has been *hbl;;l; eccr-rpil-ev 
.urvw,

"League Expenses'squll, io each year of the-Term, mean all of.the. following expensesmcuried bv BccI-rpL in the 
"p";;i;;;rtr," r"-"gr.;';riiil'*" orher production cosrsrelating to the grant 

:f-1" tr$i" rir5ir" *dof *i u.""a"*t ortn" League Matches, rheout-of-pocket costs reasonably and-properly in.,i.r"J ii"t" ,.*r"ing, implementationand delivery of rhe c.ntruL ni-grrili^,# {"jr_"t';,i.- rcc rn respect of umpires andother kague Match omciars 
"Tni,_J;;d by BCCI_IpL;

"League Marks" s\il lean the hade ma1ks, trade. names, rogos and designs and anypending hade marks detairs;rft;;tie date 
"-f 

,rrtr;;;";_"nt *" r"t out in schedureI and all orher trade 
r3kr, ga. "-il"rlioror, symbots,imuiems, insignia or srosans orotber maners in rhe natur" or int"ii"cturt prory.ty riehts ",;t kina inctuaing friyehtused bv Bccr and/or sccr-rpi fi..; ffiJ,"i*;;:;;;; with the League; 

^ -

"League Match" or "Match" shat mean anymatch forming ear_ol-the League in anyseason including, unress *," "ontJi;;;;;", otherwise, the piay-offMatches:

27
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'-ffimffi$m*ru*lxffiffi--:;
operatior
constituti
health, sa-.]ft1[gg 

*n{'d{}fi]tiln#

to time Cc
shares, mei

sr#:'"T:il j*;lr#rr,*.ffiTffi,#il..fl 
#: j{;:n?i:,#ffi1,,}n:

#H"iFi,x5,x;fl :i:H';,n:*,rr,***.:.1*:r",r#,i?i,;sff 
*xT;;ffi f"-'?'fl 

'#::;tffi 
?*il:il:r"f m;r-,r:y,,:;,:",;1,:f#:llJ

m*:*tt**H*++:-m#tmff

'T*.'ii#:'3f 
i:,fr#'!; ,'ffi r.,:j5;H*+ffi

#,*#,r"i {,'.,"r,,i*;Hf :i,i::r"::#:,:ffi,J*:f j,#;;

g***t-"m,:rmna'm******
;#ff :?ii#::;:Hn:ffi 

,*i:,,g;::tJf;,"1#.,,r,,Hi;.*,.narnrres

m'r,1.*fu }t#"Ttr*#"lg:H::,*il.f :ffi:f :.:lJn*iff;*O\vss"" 
shall mean any person who is the ulfimate Controller of the Franchisee:
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,#il#'ili H"Hil:,::1,Tffff iffi i ff i: ffid 

ored o r o therwi se c o ntrac ied by

,J.?r#"frHH;*iJ"%1il:flrJ:il::rvhereby the services of prayers are or_rered to

"Player contract" 
;h.alr mln the standard BCCI-IPL form of player contracr to be

provided to the Francr,ir". * tr't" ;#;, u" 
"r"""alai, "b'ar_,rl 

from rime to time;
"Player Fee" shall have the meaning set out in ttre prayer contract;
"Play-off Match" sha' mean the semi-find: ftfd prace pray_off and finar Matcheswfich take prace u, 1"."r.pr.iir" "i"rti."g.ri- s.*;;;;;ue Matches to decide thertt"t' nurner-up an! 

frira ina ro*rr, ni"9".a-ri"r* il,h;;e" in the rerevant Season(or any amended format in respect of such Matches); J

"Regulafions" shalr have the meaning in the operationar Rures:
"Registration Form,' 

:hdlTgan the registrarion form appended to thewhich is to be derivered," gcbiipiin"f"*.*ce 
with the operationai

"season" shalr mean the period of time in each year of the Termleague shat take orace (inlwnor" o, il*r *tri.t it is anticipared sharl
F:Ll,[""T 

tvlarch - M;t;i;ri'yffi"1o, ,u.h ",il';;"" L n,,u,

Player Contract
Rules;

ouring which the

. occur during the
be notified to the

"Squs4" shail mean the group of pra,r,ers from which the Team is selecte<1;
"stadium" shall mean the venue at which the Team shall play its home Matches andwhich, on signarure of this Ag;;il is lnini ] ii",ffi)].1"cared.in 

fnome of cityJand which shall be. deemed ;; i;;ffi; any second or arremabve stadium at which theTeam shalr pray its rto-" r"rat"i."'* Ji""-prated by this Agreement;
"stadium Advertising" shdlr mean any advertising or branding of 

Ty_ kind which mayappear within the stadium du"*qr"Et or, *ti"h-any toiJ'r"ugue Match occurs thereand. which will appear on anylelerrision urouJ"urt''ol ffi Match incruding withoutr r m r 

'un 
on peri merer adverti sing 1"te"noni" ";; ;;;;; uni"ii *ur adverti sin gf

"stadium Agreement" shall mean the agreement with BccI-IpL and the relevant statefili :';:tl}t il""r?H# ;b" 
;;;;t d;,. ft 

" 
ri- 

" 
iil."r ;;;;, to whi c h rhe Franc hi s ee

*TDS' 
shall mean any tqx in respect of a payment to be made under this AgreementfTfi*.f?I!ij| '"qui'"a',o"4;,fi;,:iu."" as per rhe rncome raxes act r edr (being

"Team" sha'mean the team of prayers representing the Franchise in uoy Match;
'Term" shall have the rneaning in Clause l.l:
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S

trffiil*ifriltfr*'.,,{|#,1#'tr *" iffi' jr, T,,fr,:g ro 
.a 

ti'e sponsor or the
eien'" ;H',"ff;:H f "* any person ;i;-#'il&* Iru, q, ;:ffii j:il;.lTotal 

Number of Franchise
..umpire ,;".":,_ 

":::*t" shall have the rneaning in crause 9. r:

;frH,:: "ti"#J'ilTt*f*"ll''^:p, 
mean rhe n*T 

:" be.sranterr in*r**,"l'n'j;fu**,[iT,i,S:f ::,?:,.::g,.:.',T"r,.,-r"J,"xi,fi ''yT*:
, ! e a r,,. r" ; .* .:" :::.6 

any u* p_i... ffi ; :Li, f, ;ri:?ij i il:i;,,l;: fHgdng *.1ffT each I2 *o:,h. period (or part rhr
,r,. n.i,l."l :ffi ft :"_ffj,l;,ffii d ff";tr3;:: #i I 

j:## 
;,,,3T:[TJz. Rights Grante, 

*ulrr Jr L'e

2'l BC.I-I'L hereby grants to rhe Franchisee the right during the Term:(a) to carry on the Franchise s

(b) to ,tue. ;, ;"'.":""T" 
subject to and in accordance with rhis Agreement;

t*r.fi^its homc League ,

;y";"T,y3{;itti:;#."ffii:Fi,ffi 'x"Ji.T,H,"'?:,.n,ff

ff ";liY1- "#..T:; ll:, " r'^ nu'i 
"i' 

-i 

n" 
ffi i ## il', f *'"'i:f;'f

2.2 Bccr-rpl 
"*::i:';;il,Jfi;ffi1fi]tBccr-rPL 

i'on".,ii* *"n,,11'r"," use it ro.

3v'il ;"#;E ii,ff i.*:*.fi fl: lrach, year d unn

ilTq+,iliJiiit*m.ri"t:,tr;:.""H:t#ffiifl;J;il;Tff 
suinrespec'['r

lranchisee,s ob

fi:'rr"aT."#i{{+t"Tt':fl,dffi }jii;i:,*tri-.:,fl{,tii:#iff
*J,ililr:?"TT#;::.!T,,.:1";;1c,ffi;H:#"#:'r!fl lt,3?,ffinodce ;" ;"ffi;:::'ll9 r'"*' tben the

i:ilr!t?'ffi#${?T:iffi1$i:i-l'1'f lif *ltner"uv-'"*i"'lr*,.**

iff rx",i,r#"#&tlE:ilsffi:r"i'fi f #*ii:"f,**tifill;$i
h'ffi*:#f'"ffi1ilHf*"Jruiif ii1'if::r:::e:oaavl'r"*rr"rr"e-

rp,"".il j;"{'fr vi#l$iitlHfftr'ff ffj#;Tffi fftr':xilffi":lirespect ofsuch pri

ffi"il""?;rtffi :*':#iff $#,s#**;TTAffi ,:i.g;11rement for the purposes of crause rz 
". "rr,.l*"sharr 

noi-"orr"r,i*r. 
u
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2'3 BCCI-IPL shall make available to ghg rranchisee a copy of the operational Rures, theremainder of the Regulations ,"d YiF il;"#giilrio* on whether via its inrranerportal relatingto t*agueor'otherwise ana thJrraichisee shall be deemed to have readthg samg. 

qru qrs r.r.1rlr_Ill

2'4 In the event that the League does not take place at all in any relevant year then BCCI-IpLshall have the option 1at-its discietign) to itter trr" rp""ifi" number of years referred to inthis Agreement inclu&ng ct"ur.r s il tr;;"*'f;;["*t period is extended by theyea(s) in which the Leagqe does not rake place- Bt ;;; of exampre if the League doesnot take place at all in 2013 then one or*r" etf.ctr-Jftr,l'"*tension shall be that the sumspayable by and/or to the rrancirisee under clauil's'Lc 9 respectively shall be paidand/or received (as appropriut"l o"". a period of ten seaso.,s and references to 20lr -3%1{tfi,'S,i,$l*-* a'""m"i ,. i""r"a" 
"" ";;;#'*d shau be deemeJto be 20r r

3.

3.1

4.

4.1

Term

This Agreement shall come into effect upon. ifs signa.n'e by the parties and shall continue
ffrXJ::m,ftIl*:i:**; '.bject 

to termination or suspension as provided in

Central Rights/Franchisee Rights

The Franchisee acknowledges and agrees that BCCI-IpL owns and shall tiroughout theTerm have the excrusive riltrt i;;;fi;rr alr of the i;;tr"i nights and that if aid to theextent that further rights in reration i".rl" L"rgr;;;l'-" uuuitubre for exproitarionwhich have not previously u".n .*ptoii.a ,n"r, gitr-rpl-rnJ, nuu" the option ro incrudesuch rights rvithin the'centrar Rigd; ;; to exproit tr," .u-. 
"*crusivery.The Franchisee acknowredges that the yalous lght, set out in Schedure 3 are anindication of the rw€ and elxtent ortt".rights *hi"T-;;;tie granted to a BCCI_IpLParrrer anct rhat other or -o. ""L*i;;;;f;"#il"j'*lT#:'ro *, BCCr-rpL parrner.

The Franchisee shall subject to clause 4.4 be entitled_to exploit the Franchisee fughts insuch manner as it cecides u"a ii i"-acknowledged uy nLCr-reL rhat the FranihiseeRights include the following:

(a) the shirt sponsorship rights in respect of the Team;

O) official suppliership rights in respect of the Team;

(c) corporate entertainmbnvpremium ylirg. rights at the stadium during homeLeague Matches (subject to ecci-IPUs ;ghil;ii" tr," tickets referred to inparagraph (e) betow);

(d) 
$: 

n*t to conduct Franchisee Licensing (subject as provided in clauses 5 and

A"l1.L

4.3
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l0s
6'6 In addition-t^o 9" surns referred to-in clause g the Frzrnchisee sha.u in each year pay toBCCI-IPL !?'% of all Franc^liisee Licensin! rrr".. in re^spe-ct of such !t. su"t, ,,r*,shall be-paid'within eo aq-"i.?l y;d':''l;;, *d 30.septemu".il December ineach year in respecl of the pi"""ai"g utt* t*riHrr"a rearling up to each such date.6'7 The Franchisee 

-shat within 3g^grof 3r March, 30..Jyr:, 30 Seprernber and 3lDecember 
T 3"h v* tuppll'"eccr-rPl-# ;;;; which incrudes iur detairs of arlsales of Franchisee LicentiihJau"o ;hd';;;'lilu,,.a rn tr," imriliili"r, precedingrhree month. r.iog "J'i"-ji"rra"..r,- :"q 

jy; iT s.p,.,ob";;^'il;ecembei 
(as#il,in"J#d$f,lar including the total Franchisee Licensing rncome referable ro

6'8 The Franchisee shall throughout pe.Tgrm and for one y€ar th-ereafter keep and maintainaccurare and. independentry audited ;;k, ';;^ 
*.ira, with respect t6 the sares ofFranchisee Li:ense'd p,oo"ts-toiether with urierinlriree Licensing Income and sha'allow BCcI-IPL (at gccr-iPtfcost 

and not moie than twice per year) to inspect andcopy the sam:_upon reasonabre notice ayi"g-i*i*ir'.ho*, ona blsiness day- If anysuch inspection reveals that tt.. p.*"i,,;; "h*' 
fb,r:g 

. 
,o pay the fu, amount in;:;if ffi ,T$ f, :Htij,ffiitr ffiiii:' ff", i1;,',' : d i"y, "r,i.n inspecti on

7. The Franchisee,s Obligations

n'f3:f$'i#ln:,b1tr1jflfl.o,, tulv with the provisions and obrigations set

8. Franchisee payments

8'1 As consideration for the right to operate the Franchise and to be a member of the Leagueand in addition, to the rolgr,il r"*r:J ,; ; ;;;;'7 und subject to clause 2.4 theFranchisee shail pav r" BCEi-ip; ir,e i"ir"*i"g i,-r.c,r*"chise considerarion,,):(a) in respecr of therneric c 20r I-2020 (incrusive) the sum of uS$

$:itrlJ,:Tg tire total annual sum pavabre under this crause r tr"T'llf,l"n rrHi

(i) the sum of US$
annual ,u'', p"ul,iure *aer rhis .,1*: , ,el?LTr_rt"2?u"frJlir{"#or before z't^*v-;;;;";r ;;. iil'i.";; Deposit shalr beappropriated towards the ur,"uai r.;"hil c*;*?"ilon on the rratg 6pthe first match:r*" 

^t"d;; tre vear in whictr tr," i"ugu" Deposit ispaid. . The League De$sit tr,Jr 
"iriv 

u. ;rffi;i: .n any year if theLeague does not t^t" ptu"" ui uilirr.r"t y.* *a ii'-such circunstancesshall be refunded *in,i"il"r.."* *o
(ii) the sum of US$

70yo of the totar annual sum payabr..u'g". this crause s. r (a)) *t i.ftiffrbe paid on the aut" ortr,. n;l;ffi i" rn" r."g".rituih ru"h yr*.



lo?
(b) uo^l *o including 2021 onwards an amount equar to z0%o of the FranchiseeIncome received in such y"*. S""frl".'rfr"ff k paid in four instalments within

f,?;ffr"i" il#tr'l; T#' t0 6;il; u"' *a i i-il*;;. il' z oz r ana each

8'2 The Franchisee shall within 3-O.days of 3l March, 30 June, 30 September and 3lDecember in each year from uoa.io"luaiog joii'"i*-a, 
suppry BCCI-I1L with a reporrwhich includes tuil details J"rr e.*"fi;i";;;e which h* u."o ."ceived by theFranchisee (or any Franchisee c.9"e. a;t";;t 

""r",i*r"a in the immediarery preceding
ffioT:[f1ill"Trll, to 3r March, 3ii';;"]':i s,pi"-u.. *J'ribecember 

1as

8'3 The Franchipee shall from and including 2021 onwards throughout the Term and for oneyear thereafter keep and maintain accurate and independently audited books and recordswith respect to.the receipl"i"il'e.*.hj;;;;;;il0 
,nu,, anow BCCI_rpL (at BC.I_rpl's cost and not more than;-*,;;,"*,,,J;;*.1;:il;," 

same uponreasonable notice during business.hours;" 
";;il; day. If any such inspection revearsthat the Franchisee haJraitea t.r puy the fuil amount to BccI-ipL in aicordance withclause 8:l (b) then the Ftar,"hisee shall withinl;;;. of such inspection pay to BCCI_IpL the relevant unpaid amount.

8'4 As contemplated by the Invitation. to Tender BCCI- IpL reserves the right, in order tosecure the obligations of the Franchisee rno.rLir-pranchise Agre.*".,t-to request thatanv successfr'rl Bidder shall deliv-er to BCCI-IpI- wittrin 48 h;;;;i beig requested(such request to be made uy-'gccr-rPl-;ithi;r"u.r, auy, of ths Franlhisee beingawarded its Franchise a bank guarantee (in the ro.-ui set out in Schedule 5) or such other' non-moneLary securiry or undertakile ,s rpr- consGr" to rr" appropriate in respect of theFranchisee's obligations *a.. G Fianc.hise ;;;;;", such bank guaranree may (arBCc-IPL's discr&ion) u" utt ao'uat rollini il'k;;""ree for any arnounr up to andincluding the-aggregate total of the iTglJ payable-under clause g.l(a) in resp€cr of theperiod from 201 t-zozo (in"rusivel. If BCCI: ipr'"*i*ires rhe option in this clause g.4to request a bank guarantee, then the siJ u""t gr*itee shall be provided within 4ghours of written iequest r.ili"! *rri"tr-ril"ir?ilhir"" ,t"il hive committed anirremediable breach oi ttti' ig1!..ot.enritling gCci-rpl- to rerminate this agreementunder clause l2'2, to award tn;-rrancnise (in ii ailr"tio.,l to rhe nexr highest bidder inaccordance with thd lnvitation to r"na"i *J G;'p;rformance Bank buarantee (asdefined in the tnvitation ,o i.nO.r) prov.ideO btril F;c,hisee as parr of its Bid shall bef::*J#: irff [If L *Jl;-;dh-";;;;i;;; ;il FranchisJe,r,uir Lv. no rights

8'5 BCCI-IPL re:erv-es the right at any subsequent time to request that the Franchiseereplaces *t l$ g'-*io requested *d'", crause g.4 above with another bankguarantee fut.T1 
319unt up to the remaining balance of the aggregatesum payabretutder clause 8' l (a) if it feels that this ;; F;i"du,. io the circumstances and theFranchisee shall.deliver such ,"pluiem"nt bank guu*oi." within 5 business Lys or anyzuch request and any failure to io to shall be 

""' 
i..r"liable breach of this Agreemententitling BCCI_PL io terminate iiunder Clause 12.2.



lo39 Central Rights Income

9'l The cerrtratRightsln€ome shall subject to Clause 24 beallocated in the following

(a) in respe* of the Centrar Rights Income from the sare of Media Rights:
(i) from 20ll-20 (inclusi.tgl.tq" Franchisee's-share thereof shal be equar to72% of s,ch income aiua.J uy r["'r""r fru-u", of Franchisees;
(ii) from and includine 2021 onwards the Frzurchisee's share thereof shall beequar to 45% of suih io"o,n" ai,ij.i'i, ,# rotar Numtr Ji-pil"ni.""r;
(iii) the Final League s$9ttg Payment shall in.respect of the periods 20rr-2012' 2013-tj and mii q"*TJ'^i",'i?i,lrsive) be an aggregare totar ofgoa,6yo ar,d 5yo respectively 

"a;i;;;;;,(iv) the balance thereof shall be apportioned between the other Franchiseesand SccI-IPL in accorddnce ;iil,il;;ujrio^ of the rerevant franchiseagreements; and

(b) in respect of the :ther Cenral Rights Income:

(i) fro^m 2ol l-20 (inclusive)-the Frarchisee's share rhereof shali be equal to54oz of such income ai"ii.J uy *r. i;"r N"-uer of Franchisees;
(ii) fr|T,yo. including 2021 onwards rhe Franchisee,s share rhereof shall beequar to ,r50,'o of such income divided uy iir. r"r"r u',m!e. oie.*.6r""r;
(iii) the Final League standing Payment shall in respect of the periods 201 I - I 7(inclusive) and 2018 onwardsu" * 

"gg..g"ie total of 6%o and 5ohof suchincome respectively: _

(iv) the balance thereof shall be apportioned berween the other Franchisees

il* "|t":t ,T 
i' i n acc ord *' 

" 
*iri,i';' ;r; "; ; "', o r th e re r e vuni ianc h i se

"Total Number of Franchisees" shall mean the total number of franchisees operating ateam in the Leaeue in the r";;;;"ar of rhe T;;:-'il...Finar League-slanoingPaJrment" referrid ,". ";;r'#t"ut'.tt.9 ,"[_-;;;';;r""nlg" of the relevant centrarRiehts tncome as sp_ecifi ed ub";;;-ryif ,;eaci, ;6 !::hrtributed berween a1 reamsparticipating in the Leag"" t;; J*trru, respectivi finar season standings in each yearas provided bv the- opeiational n"r.t' It it acknowredged that, in addition to the FinalLeague standinc 3."@' 
'il 

"fr;*g of pizs mon"y wilr be divided between theffi:,ffi p$; edr_orr'M;;;.:;i ";ri;;.;;;L;" League as provided in the

The League Expenses shall in each year be allocated to and deducted from the cenharRights Income to which su;il;ilil; retate *ur," *t"i*.luln urt*uticn is not practicalin which case thev *iil ;;i;;;;"_quut *o,r",, i" *Jaeducted from theierevant
il:trffffi,frtif#?"$e centrar Ri;h" r*'ni6ffi the rwo incom",t"L, i"



pq
e.2 BCCr-rpL shalt within uo o"f_:il9 

{:T:,.gq Sgntemlel and 3l December in each year
supplv the Franchisee with-a ,."pg.t which in.i,lo", njr-J",iiJ#it cenrat Righrs
rneome received uv eccl]ipl tl *.g #;hi.rr.pr"":qTg six rnonth period and two:ffiWiffi 

"T',lTr;;a 
;"fd "fi Tiff ,*., 3 0 siptem bei ana 3 r Decem be r

e 3 
3ffiii"l:#;!i,:ii:ff* *iJ ifr,i;:ii:, sur'cient centra, lshts rncome roto the Franchisee its 

'r,*. oil, a";;-ruffiT::ffi;JlJ;S:."*". r["chise;;;
(a) 

f:"',il'*H,'.-fffi,'ilTf"T il:,lj 15 crores on or berore r Jury in each
deducred from the niu".r'rJ,;;.;"1##"f,il:il..: againsr and-shalr be

(b) 
ff,.Hffi"""Js:rfiTchisee's entitrement.ro central Rights rncome on 3rsccr-rpf oii;ili,:'r vear or' if rater, within lo Juv';-fl,h" i"iiiiirr# ii

9'4 BCCI-IFL sha' throughgut th,g 
re-rm and-ior one.year thereafter keep and maintainaccurate and indepenaenttv audited u."r*'La r..iiai *rr, ,.ril., ioli""*a.n*r Rights

il:fr: i! 1: r"ug"" nJpJi*,*a.nJrlit* t.'Franchisee (at rhe Fian"hir"",, 
"orted"eilil:,ffi ff n'fi J,:Tl,J,ff ',,A.,mi*i,ffii1ffi,f#Hfcf tr;has failed t9.P.al-the r"ri *tl""ur"i9,#;t*:o:r:" 

under rhis Crause e then BCCr-IPL shall within30 d"r 
"f t;"[ inspection ptffi;Franchisee such unpaid amount.l0 Business Undertakings

I 0. I The Francl .

owner J;,'.r"" 
shail not and shail procure that each Franchisee Group company and*nutro.u"r.' 

nor througirout the Term ai*",iy r. *ai..fiiy- #j; '*y 
"upu.ity(a) be invorved' concemed 

": 11,:::r'"d T *, cther ream which participates in ttreL.eaeue or in any .o,npuriy 
". "nh;;;;;iJ,ro, orvns or operaies any such ream:

(b) 
iTH:,:tf 

up' eng€ge in or render any services to., or orherwise be invorved oro.-.iill"'LlJ,1o%'Jlt-1"*:';'ig;5uffi "*fftr"f #;Relevant Business *;-;il Franchisee *irr irrio.* gcct-tpi immeaiately ir atff*,i?: during the Terrn anv Franchir"e"b.oup companv or owner is so

10.2 '.Relevant Business,, sha.ll rneaanywhere.g:*"1,g;;;;fi 
t$,J,,""#:-:,ilf ff h"","ffi:1}*:,.iHffi ttrl H*deration 

*i'rti" *'rt";;"*ov,h;-,".,"";;, i.ugu., comperi ri on or roumamenr

l0'3 No breach 
"'*:r,:h::-provisions of this crause r0 shalloccur-as a resurt of any personholding, for passive in*rt 

""rif"qroses only, ,p i, ii" 
"rthe 

sha;es of any iompaoy.
I 0 4 

LT:'ift trfi'"#,i|**;gg:trt X?A,ffi ::1,ff,, 
imited over cricket
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II Sale of Franchise

Il-l The Fren.k;^^^,

.n;trffand
to se

entift
Listir
this .z

" t u,."'ffi 
:?l}rff 

"".fi'.:::#t*tr[J#'' .*. h,,. rrorn th e ..3' s. ',,p"*J "iand a
,'" .tr+r::{"" # il:y r,ff:i#$,;q:g+:purpor
n"""r'l!l ::ti' Agreemen

,.,u,#1,H."^"n?,-o-i;:::."ifjl,ili'rt;ff :?.:f y;c'ti:ip.'in?iil"iili"hT
"*"';:l,"is'liT;.iillan',i";:ir'I'",i:?fr'$';1g.1;'*1g:"'r;;;ra.,;:ane""rlirl'). -' " r to IIS oorer Franchisees c*urrenr ,, ir,"i il:,fiT9frfit...r"#..;;

| | .2 The 
"_ondiri^no _^ - . .

a,,o*ilottions required ro obtain BccI-IpL,s rrr-itten consenr to a
(a) af^7 Dr^*o^r ^ 

'"'rrrrrt tu arr Event are as

'fj#iilj$.,HHlitri,;,yril.tr{:r,*i,..:::r.xe,BCcrrplsal
in

' 
j'""'T 

fr Fi i: Fi' ?s * ***tdt*i*#**ffi1ffi ;H,ffi?(b) a

orifl-'o.t ol sufticic;

J**n:"ffi ;#1"Til',,:,$i',::il:s.T,$r,r.'.1,-Hil::f:
(ct the Francfusee shall comply *,; ,r",^^:*,. 

""":,:,

(d) the F,ren^r;_^- 
-'" vcvrucllr oblrgations set out in (

,"*1..T*ilee must no, 

o't with its payment obligations set our in crause r r.4;

n"..li"l!.'H*#*;;lfiilT:#,",l,tr^*ifi ,.'H j",ffi,:,1:"r*,;,;
(e) the r

:x$i:xf; :il"Jru::J**n,:i:fr :y"#*t#*,f Hffi ffiq.:If.;
BCC

3,"ffi}F.'},trf 

,:,#fr=t#{",ffi*,ffi .#;".."ffif *,*,**:*termVdetails 
r

rI.4 upon each *0 r", ,--^^._"oo_'o 
ECCI-IPL i*"Ji"6.rr'r c''Jl$e then the amended

m,, Ctause ,O#"^T,: ur whi.t,su,

.Y-l:r"i r r*f ir:hf iJ ji, *iwnrch are uncc
company il;""nfiil ffir'S:l J



nl
tbe Franchisee (or arry company or other entity which contrors tlReferences.ro.'hu."r ;dri;t'r";. ,ir"rr'i""rrjl'L, o*n", stock or ,u;:,jrffflr,::l:"Net Gair,.-rhull -"* ur"iorr^*o*t received br $e-rcrsoo ,"itiog the relevantshares (the "selle-r) less trt" "i" orn" acquiJiiion?.r.of which:
(a) in the case of the sale of 

-shares in the Franchaee (or company or entitvcontrolling the Franchilr) - ir,..'"r lh"" 
'art. 

of signature tT ,r," FrarrchislAgreement ("Founder sn" .J'i .T"r, ?"ri the aggreg-at. amorot of Franchise

'ffiiTfi::Jti il"ll!r1!'1;.i*1,#i ," crausJ{ r(a) above during the
m ur tip r i ed rra il ;:.'" ffi #*;., ll, i*.:"sug 1;;n lru*jj[^ [:(b) in the case of the sale of shares in the Franchisee (or company or entitycontroting the Franchisee) which-*" iir"a f"{ t" date of ,i-grru*" of theln"rffi$-;trl!:i"tf i'-r"'"d". si"r"r'r shau mean the firice paid ror

ffiT""#: fh*::til::sfi:i:ilT"ruJrFounder Shares rhen on any sare it shail

if the Franchisee wishes ro uansfer rhe actuar ,.u1:Ts1 (such that no shares are
trarsfened) then it shall be riuur. to qar to gcct-tp {'sw otthe difference bet*een the
aggregate amount of consideration paid'*aloi;;r;b;" pursuanr to crause g.r(a) during*:;tJ*, i ,l,i: H. ;:.9*"r.:*nru:.' xli i l,x r rec e i ved u y ti" 

-r*" 
c hi se e ai

1l'5 within l5 days of completion of 13* *a any Event, or tr.nsfer or Listing of shareswhich is subiect to the.provir;ons.orcta;; liro,l!,i*.t,ir"e shal o.il.,r". to FJCCI_il"l ilJ"i:?*"#:iliigT:ilfu l=ti'",'"1;".; ;;;,-ing (i) in ,r," 
"u,. or an Event,

res pec t rhere o r a. u *.. a' ;;t? rilfi U::r$ff::'iii Xt ifi il ?,..:".J; jfl11i i;transfer or Lisring, the totar r-"- p"io ,"G"i"Ii??r rrr..ru;riur share price at wfuch such:S;ffi*Ii",.*#.!;t ;;5 ""* or the tr*anJ[io-r,r,, Franchise the gross amount

ll.6 If, for the pun
R;,*ir"',r"Tijill$l?i;j j,ri;,tffi 

"ff;"ji51:;il;3i:Ti1.,1*i:ff 
'.il;

onlv material asset owned/controiri.q ul il,".oilii,,y or other entity (through itsholding of shares inrr'" et*-.r,irl.i,m."" rrr; fhrr il*ffi udyg of the r*i"rii,"" sha, be
the suiri of which scci-ipi'ir"*iir"a .l"r;^*a?ii[*e r 1.4 to the excrusion of the
proceeds of the sare or Listing .r r1;{ ; ;;;;;; or entiry. rf the parties are
t'nable to asree upon.the ruiri'r*i.r.uarue of the F;;lir" for the purposes of crauseI l '6 then *1 iii:. ," aitprt. ,i}r u..*r.rJ;. ;;ip"rt who sha, be requesred ro
decide tl'e mafter (and whose ;;;;;"" .n"il u" n""rl" .lro"", thereof in the absence ofmanifest *ot)3l-irtr'".putJ". ire unabte," J..lal ry ,1-,. idenrity of said experrwithin 5 davs of anl ,uch disugr..*"r.; aJ,h.'itrij.n, for the time being of the
Institute or ihu't","i a"*r'i"i'ff ii rrii" ffi ;;ff lrl*,o nominate an expert.
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12 Terrnination

l2.l Either D'rrw ,-^-. . .

*r," o,r,flI1na1 terminare-ilris Ageemenr *;th .

;;'*:f *'i:,'n*''"ffi:.*,ffil1;1,*##*#ull,tlf :*i*i**.f,r,; ";"i5llffi.tffii:T*:1": : r,*iai i *j,l
s#.,xr="ua;n::i,"*1ftn$k+til:fiffi ::,ir",ff rdt,
' 
n" n,",[! "ff :' 

"?'; :', J#:::: " 
r,'[. i r 

" 
*.: ^ i# 

"h''.T* ]';r-1 p:j. 
T 

ur brea c hperiod operiod",i;"iffi:"['T'"nffiff ."'il'i,$".""Tn':ffiiqtFff 
*.::Ti,"t,ill12 2 

i,i[:l::[t^:rr.erminare *, oo*,,.;,;;-.
subleci'#?fl :l'"':,:;ffr 'If'Tffi :'$t'ffi :fl ':?;ff J,:"ru;Uif ,f f;:12'3 BccI-IpL may terminate this Agreement with immec(a) thr liate effect by wrinen notice if;ilffi ;m:""*?"n:"j$:::trI'J",grif 

f; :::i.,[::,fr tr)sffi"J(bl the Fre.^r.;^.,^ -

*^:;T;[:ffJ1*::,1y"#i[pflff""f,,j, business or assers ro any orher(c) the Franchisee. anv Frrn^r.:^

## *trfilH$i$"*f "q: +#[rH" iffi L* tr ri12.4 The terminat.
p'o"i'io'ffi[Tr'":^H:r$f:.'ff*f,i y, reason wiir not oDerare r^ +^-

,2sf *:*:::*:f i'*1,t'#$,f,_-rfij_.#j:."*r,,*#:tE#.%";

(a) BccI_Ipr. m,,, ^^^ 
-/ ^v..vrr'

orrr..,^,il"L #%rt"tJ,""u Tffl and 
^d:duct from any mnhA.. ._.1.Agreem

u..,-,r";,, "r 
r'-ffi 

, ff,: I g, !1 . .g 
c ci- rn i' "'T'ilt .HHI*:T1 

"x",il1 
l

*#;T*iru'*r*r*',* j*.[xl***t$,.+*,_*,*ri
(b) 

9" F.un"t,isee shal i'*_ :. .

lnffrlffN{*r**fs**g**ru
ffim***"m*#'srgH'S,.1.*':m 

:frffi#



ll3
remain exclusively responsible for all tlebts. relating to the Frarrchise, theFranchisee and/or the ream *tri"tr *er. inJ,ri.o and./or arose prior to the date ofthis termination ofthisAgreement under this Clause l2-9

12.6 An'.Insolvbncy Eveit" shall occur in respect of a parw to this Agreement if:
(a) any bona fide petitidn'is presented or any bona fide demand under the Act isserved on that parfy or an order is madc oi i.Jution pu.r.Jlo. tr,eivrnoing up orthat party or a bona fide notice is issued 

"on*ning a meeting for the purpose ofpassing any such resolution; or

(b) any bona fide petition is presented for an administration order or any bona fidenotice of the appointment of or or * i"t*tion io appoint an administrator of thatparty is filed in court or.an administraiion-oraer;-;;..i-l'.'a"Jr''i, made inrelation to that party; or

(c) any administrative or other rec:i:*.,:, marnger is appointed of that party or of a1or any material part of its assets and/or undeiaking -ittrin ttre meaning of the Actor anv other bona fide sten is taken to .nror.. *"y "";;;;;;;;;, ay or anyparr of rhe assets and/or undertaking oi,h;i;;y, 
",(d) any bona fide step is taken by ttrat party with 

1 liew.to proposing any kind ofcomposition' compromise or arrangement invorvmg that parry and any of itscreditors, incrucling but not Iimited ,;;;;i;'"ry arrangement under the Act
or anything similar occurs under any analogous legislation anywhere in the world.

12'7 For the puposes of this Agreement "control" means in i'eration to a person the direct orindirect power of anotheiperson (rvhether such other person is the 4irect or indirectparent company of the first mentioned person: o. otr,"r*ise) to secure that the firstmentioned person's affain are conduct.a'in u"*ri-"e *itrt the wishes of such otherperson:

(a) by means of the holding of any shares (or any equivalent securities) or thepossession of any voting fu*".; o.

(b) by virrue 
.of *y powers conferred on any- pe rson by the Articles of Association

;i;il:r"'ntr 
constitutional documents of -y 

- 
.o*p-y or other entity of any

(c) by virtue of any contractual arrangement

and "controlled", scontroller? 
and "controlling" shall be construed accordingly and a"change of confrol" shall o""*1i 1iy a person irt" c"nrors another person ceases to

li.l;ir"!ti) 
a different person *qri*r contror orru.n our", p"oo"l*i",l"", before or

anorher*;;"1*:;:n*#y-T:g:l.ils1f .*r"*:ra"rum;..":r%::person' For the puposes of this clause. tz.i land in con,*tion with the use in thisAgreement of the terms defined-h fr:.crause i.ii 
^t 

of the ;";L; of anyconsortium' nartnership or joint u.niu.. which nr, -y'irit.rest (direct or indirect) in theFranchisee shall be O"J-"A'to-il" Joi p".*n.
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&t?:rmTlg 
of gt o*:,,t".nl.tbr rl reason and in.order to protect BCCr-rpL,sr**r.i*" 8::fr?"Xtl:# j"5trY1,r'J r. J'. r'r,.,,r,u r i *i ; iii ;',:" *" that each

(a) immediarely cease its operation of the Franchise:
(b) not at any tirne thereafier:

(i) disclose or use any confidential informllro.n r.efatilg ro BccI-lpL, theklT:hTn:ffiJit":":ffi m.;l*:n*l'li,?f,#In*..r;.i;
(ii) 

ffiH,.I.,.::J" League Marks and/o1.tfe Franchisee Marks 61 any
r"*g"irg,-' 

!r4us names andTor logos which *. rirnlr* i. *, of the

(iii) 
flEE;L,l,f,i.Hfi::e or or otherwise associared with BCcr-rpL, the

(iv) ser, licence or otherwise permit the s{e, o6 any products bearing theLeague Marks and/gr tfr. F.*"f";; 
ry,Ur:, uol hade marks, tradenarnes or logos which are similario *r;, the fo=going;(c) 

ffi:*:fJ::;t*;ys and amourrs due to BCcr-rpL under rhe remrs of this

12.9 The Franchisee mr", hr, ,,-i,r^- - --.
gr. gros u*r;:,t"' 

by rvritten notice terminate this Agreement with imrnecliate effect ifec6r-rpil;^iilJ';'.XT td,t;11",:: BCcl under theugr?.."',t(s) reratins;;. granr bycommencing wirh.ir.", ti"ri'ri"',i,rn 
aggregate' less than R-s 2i6 crois- il *y y.*rrd year of the Term provided ttrat,-"^--(a) no such termination right shall be exercised during a Se.son;(b) 

;H:r\:y#:::l 1eh'is nor exercised bv the Franchisee within 30 days of the
rshrd:,:"":iH:.:ilff :r:1,5fr 

,..",,T.?ii*X,:A;#A"ITf 
fffirture year), such t"..i"",i"".ighr rtdi J*lto"u" or*y rurtt", fori"-o. effect;(q 

iisfiry:#:,'"*'r:1,',""ffJ?:trJil:::r*:i in respecr of the rerevant year,

trr"Hg;#ffilgg:triff f xffi jnffi 
r}s:lH,*trqTClause h4t" uU"*__"Jo-i"a un ruut revenue frothe grant orthe v"aia iliehi'i""n 

"qu^r 
to zu z:o ct*: ffi::ilT.j;rrff,t-",i(d) said termination right shall be the.Franchisee's onry remedy in respect of theabove-mentioo"o 

"iltut;.,J, ,o tr," .*"trio" .1'"rr other rights and remeoiesffi:H-"ffiHffi;" *v ctaim r*'ur*.r, or this agr"",n"n1 and/or

(e) if the Franchisee chooses to exercise said termination right then it sha' have notigtrts to sell ot on"*itt'itulir"t any share o. o,r,., interest of any kind in theFranchise' the Franchise;;-dd the Team to any other person.

i

!

I
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13 Endre Agreement

l3'l This Agreernelt (and the-IPL Regulations), constitutes rhe entire agreement between theffi;lffij:f}j: ttre rru""trisJil #il"'Lv oegotiations or prior agreements in

(a) this Agreement clearl

"o.,n""ii 
on *i,h,il;;L.:l ::'fi"jrilt Jil:!| r, 

*o u ireme nts and i ntenti ons in

(b) in entering into this Agreement,each party confirms that it has nor reried on anywarranties ot ttpt"ttnLtions which *. nirt-"*pressly set out in this Agreemeni:and ,rv, vlprtrssty set out tn t

(c) the parties agree ft"' tt, :?l: re^medy for any.breach of any of the warranries orrepresentations included in this aer"J-"nrlidr b";;;;'1". urll"n of conrract.l3'2 
ilirff..#-;his. Asreement shall seek to excrude any riabirity for fraudurent

14 Warranties, Undertaking and Disclosure

l4' l The Franchiill3"F"*ledges that it,alone wiil carry the risk of carrying on rhe Franchiseand all ot anY informatiori of any ki"; ld;;J."n"ol.i"r or otherwise but excrudins## :rT,'; "T.#ifi';* * j**iffi ".'r*r : il 
*nj ",;*;; - ;;;:

ni "; si fiil"Tr*"fiffi fr*,ff ti,:$iq 
pr] * riit'|f#ff

without limitation in o. Jui"Jio the Invitarion ro Terthis Agreemenr, is p.o'i;;;; ,r.9 q^9 ,r,;;,;h ili".;i:i,liii?#tJ'?.1ffi';i?jguidance oni_y a'd i" ""-*ai shail. be-""ri.."u1 tr," p.unirrir.. * a warranty,represenlatiorn or gurantee of any r.ina 
^nalr,.'ii"riJur"".hereby u.i.rr,,*r.dges that ithas not reried upoi u"a *irr ;il;/il;Jilfi#ti"rmarion

14'2 Each perrty 
Y,T*o,qt it.has taken.full legar advice inrespecr of rhis Agreemenr priorto its execution 

3nd tnut ilrturlano wiu ?hrffirr'ri,.J.*.ontinu;to 
have frilauthorih'to enter into this Ag;;;ent and to *a"ilrl. all of its obligations hereunder.l4'3 The Franchisee warrants that all information, documents and contracts provided to

BCCI-IPL in connectio" o'itl, iire. complian"" t th; Franchisee *i,r, li. obrigarionstrnder this Agreemel! ute true and ;;;';; 
"il *ip""o and not -irr".aiog in any;:'"ffi:il:J#ff.i#*Uffi"",f.ljffi;#;;,"",i'"oo'"*ionwithtIJLr"i*ti"J,

15 Force Majeure

l5.l If either parfy is totally or partiallvobrigario;s"i,a*iT_.a_;##'b{F",X,tr,!?f [r.ff.fr e1#tr;,:ili;:,$such partv grves wringn fu;;;drg.g:9-:.ffi btr* *i^i,-#""*ututingthe evenr ot*y.orj"* uod r"i"ing ,o this cla'use't!'.t.o"n the party so prevented ordelayed shall' subject"ttr"*-'ii.i u1? ts.s, u"-"*"*i the perform*"" of th" atrectedobtigarion from t6 4"" "ir"x.;;; or ro roog *'ririt'"u* or deray sha, continue.
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l5'2 lf-any notice is given tmder Cliatlse !f l, both parties shall anempt (so tar as reasonably

within rheil now.e1) to mitigare the effect of the mauers referred to in such notice and, in
partict{ar' but without timitation, shdl endeavour to agree a solution to the consequences oftfe matters constituting the event of force ma-ieure.

l5'3 If after 30 days from the date bf a notice being given under Clause l5-l the event of force
majer:re is still continuing and is in respect of ahaterial obligation under this Agreemen!
tte party who is not afFected by the event of force nnjeure shJl haue the right by iervice oi
awritten notice of termination toterminate this Agreement with immediaL effect. If any
such termination notice is not servbd within 23 dayi of the expiry of the said 30 day perioi
then the right to serve such termination notice shall immediateiy expire in respect of the
relevant event of force majeure.

15 '4 Fg 4. purpose of this agreement the term "event of force majeure" shall mean any caus€
affecting the performance of this Agreement arising from or utt ibutubl. !o acts, events, non-
happenings, omissions or accidents beyond the ieasonable control of the parry affectea
including without limitation, strikes, Iock-outs or other industrial action, tenorist action or
threat thereoi civil commotion, disruption due to general or local electiors, invasion, war,
Fguj gt preparation for war, fire, explosion storm, flood, earthquake, epidemic and any
legislatiorL regulation or mling of any govemment, court or other such competent authority.

l5'5 The provisions of this Clause shall not excuse, :r relation to an event of force majeure,
the perforn"rangg of any obligations under this Agreement (particularly those relating to
payments) which can be perfonned notwithstanding the relevant event of force maieure.

l6 IntellectualPropertyWarranty/Indemnity

l6'1 BCCI-IPL hereby grants to the Franchisee a non-transferable license to us€ the League
Mgkt in the pro-pe1'performance by the Franchisee of this Agreement but ail such uslge
shall require BCCI-IPL's prior written approval and shall be in accordance with thisAq."ment- BCCI-IPL shall indemnify the Franchisee in respect of any loss actually
suffered by tlie Franchisee which results from zury actions taken against the Franchisee by
a third party who claims that tle Franchisee's proper use of the teague ft4*tr infringes
such third parry's rights.

16-2 The indemnity refened to in Clause 16. t shall be conditional upon each of the following:

(a) the Franchisee giving BCCI-IPL notice as soon as practicable of any event likely
to give rise to any claim under this indemnity, such notice to specify in reasonable
detail the nature of the relevant claim;

(b) the Franchisee making no admission of liability nor entering into any agreemenr
or compromise in relation to the relevant claim without the prior written consent
of BCCI-PL (such consent not to be unreasonably rvithheld or delayed);

(c) the Franchisee giving BCCI-IPL and its professional advisers reasonable acress
to the personnel of the Franchisee and to any relevant assets, accounts, documents
and records Ttrl thg Rgwer or control of the Franchisee and allowing BCCI-IPL
and/or its professional advisers to exarnine such assets, ac"o,rnG, documents and
records, Pd P take copies of the sarne, at BCCI-IPL" 

"*p"nr", 
for the pulpose

of assessing the merits of the relevant claim: and
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(d) subject to BccI-tPL indemnifuing the Franchisee agaxttany costs which may beincurred thereby, the Franchisee ,"ktil riJ u"tioo as gcdi-rp {^oy request roavoid; dispute, resist, compromise 

", df"ilrhe rerevant claim.
16'3 The Franchiryg rr9r-elr er-ants to BCCI-IPL throughout the Term a royalty free licence touse the Franchisee Marks in connectioly;h,h;;;Liur;on of the League, the exproitationof the central Rights and the central Licensing r.gr*r*" and warrants to BCCI-IpLthat it is entitled to grant to gcci-Ip;;;;'it;;t. 

The Franchiseeirurr na".n.iry,BCCI-IPL in respect-of *y Ios uctually suffered uy acct-nl. *hi;h .;;ulb from anyactions taken agairst BCCi-IPL uy 
"-,niia 

p*y"i#.tuin', tr,ut eCCi-rpL,, p.op", *"of,the Franchisee Marks infringes suct thirj O#"jr'.i*no
16'4 The indemnity refeffed to in clause 16.3 shall be conditional upon each of the following:

(a) BCCI-IPL giving the Franchisee notice as soon as practicable of any event likelyto give rise to anv claim u"a"' tnr i"J",ilt;, ;; il;;;;;r;""i6j,,, reasonabredetail the nature of the relevant claim; 
-"'--tr ' e

(b) BCCI-IPL making no admission of liability, agreemenr or compromise in relationto the relevant claim witholt ft9 p.io, u#trJn consent of the Franchisee (suchconsent not to be unreasonably withheld o, Oeiuyea;;

(c) BCCI-IPL giving the Franchisee. and its professional advisers reasonable ac@ssto the personnel of BCCI-IPL and ,;;;i;;llt uss"tr, accounts, documents andrecords. withil th." power or control oi gccr-Ipl- and 
"ilo*i"g L"" pr*"hir."

and'/or its professional udrrire". to 
"*u-i.,"*ri"h *r.,r, accounts, documents andrecords, and to take copies of th9 ,u-.,"oi'it, .*p"nr., i;;';;'purpose ofassessing the merits of the relevant .tul*; *J'

(d) 
,Ylj:"'to the Franchisee indemni&ing BCCI-IPL against any costs which may berncurred thereby, BCCI-IPL taking 

'i"n rJi". us th" Franchisee may request roavoid, dispute, resi st, compromis" "o. a"Era-tn" ."f 
".rani "tul_.-- 

- . ^'".

17 Transfer of this Agreement

17 'l All the rigbts granted tb the Franc\is.e9 in this Agreement are personal to the Franchiseeand the Franchisee rdil have no ,ight i9 ;:;il;ilr'igr""r..nt or to sub_conrracr or
;*1H;"X*t"::Xrhe 

Franchir"";, obligatio,is ;;; it without BCCr-tpL,s express

17 '2 BCCI-IPL may assign' transfer or novate this Agreement and all rights under it to anyother party at any time in circumstances where t,i"rr purty is to assume the operation ofthe League and shat inform trr" n.anchise"*;;ffi#firrng.
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Notices

-Any notice (the "Notied:lrequired to be given for the pwposes of this Agreement shall
be grven by sending the same by.pre-paid first class post tr fax to the relevant address
shown in this Agreement or such other address as shall have been notified (in accordance
with this Clause) by the parry concerned as being its address for the purposes of this
Clause- Any Notice so sent by post shall be deemed to have been servid four business
days after posting and in proving this serv'ice it shall be sufficient proof that the Notice
was properly addressed and stamped and put into the post. Any Notice sent by fax shall
be deemed to have been served on the date of transmission if transmitted on a business
day beween the hours of 0900 - 1630 in the location of the recipient or, if not so
transmitted, shall be deemed to have been served on the next business day fbllowins the
date of transmission thereof.

19 Confidentiality

l9: I The parties shall at all times treat this Agreement as being private and confidential and its
contents shall not be used for any pupose (other than the proper performance of this
Agreement) or disclosed either directly or indirectly to any p"iron except:

(a) with the prior written agreement of both parties; or

(b) as may be required by any statutory, regulatory or govemmental or quasi
govemmental authoriry, pursuant to the rules of any recognised stock exchange or
as otherwise required by law.

19.2 Each party shall be entitled to refer to the fact that they have entered into this Agreement
without being in breach of Clause 19. I .

20 Limitation of Liabiliry

Neither party shall be liabte to'the other foi any indirect loss or damage arising out of
or in connection with this Agreement. Without prejudice to the above exclusion the
total liability of BCCI-IPL to the Franchisee in respect of any claim under or in
connection with this Agreenient (whether in contraCt, tort or otherwise) shall not
exceed the sums receivable byBCCI-IPL from the Franchisee under Clause 8.1 of this
Agreement in the year in w-hich such liability occurs.

2l General

2l.l Nothing in this Agreement will be construed as making one parry an agenr, parrner,
employee or representative of any other or making the parties joint v;nturer;

2l-2 No party will have any authority'to bind the other and will not pledge the credit of the
other party nor represent itself as being the other party's, partner, ehployee, agenr or
representative and will not hold itself out to any third parti as such nor as haviig any
power or authority to incur any obligation of any nature, express or implied, on Uetratf of
the other party.

2l-3 BCCI-IPL shall be entitled to deduct from any sum which has become due and payable to
the Franchisee under this Agreement any amount which has become due and'owing by
the Franchisee to BCCI-IPL under or in connection with this Agreement (*hetherL 

"debt or any other form of liability) but which rernains unpaid.
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-

2t '4 Alt rigtrts anrr licences nor I I t
rranc[iseeJ; ;;:"::j.r specificalry and exn
Bccrl'ff" *: 

tllt'f*ement m respe* 
"r,rr;TTll3t"g 

tcr and conferred upon rhe

*.**:rtffi :_n*rru*#:.ff:ir$iffi$;r#
Zt.5 *. ,T#:"1,,{thil.ereemenr 

wilt be effectiveon behalf of th" purti"J --" uniess it is in writing and signed by or2t'6 
rtrtl;l*provisions ron*::o-T-this Agreement is considered to beprouiri.*o 

each clause and suo-Crause wiu * .lllliSfli',lj^:"^f reasonabre by the

;y:#*if{i"i"T,:T:.:t 't'i' ag....Ji,"lo'F"o as independ",il o{ "".v o,t'.,.

ag,=.,rill1ble, 
and ;i;',il;'^-^-:9 a;;"*"',.,ioit 

9't.'-i"ed to be illegal' i"'iiJo'
un"rrirr"11"-Trl "*u""*il;:1 ""''t"'tt' "L*'*e 

tt shall be deemed amina.d ;; ;;
, ea b l i ty o f any rr. n 

',ff 
i, ffi1r. -, i'ii'#iH" [#;'f:',,: ! ;.;i,;,T** it:

21 .7 Where this Araah^_r : .

date. 
_ris Agreement is signed on different dates then it shall take eftbct on the later21.8 The failur

constitutel 
to exercise a right

#iln,Hi"jffi ]r#ffi ru#,ti:':f.#,*:"lrfi #:ir
2t.s Rererences ; ; ::^_",:^* 

not affect 0re other terms of rhil[J*;: ' waiver of anv

tri'T?:* *xr:;, x*THy, ": 
iji' il'i*:' *fl I |!ino rati o n, u nin corpo rate<r

t..* i nutio.i 
"; 

:;;il",i:Ierences to the " term i nuti on i' oi
'' 'o il"*,l]ffi::ffil,',i":,1t,.*,ffi,:'.:'Fi:,'Hd-schedures rorm part, unres.s rhe context

(a) an_y gender includes al! other genders;
(b) the singular includes the plural and vice versa;(c) *, 

^:3Trory ^ 
enactrnent. shall include ft

;:t"iffi*::tt or otluitfsuostantiarry rh" r*" 
-,"Ttments and amendments/

21.' 
*,:T';y'"*, rrg,:"g.n aJr sume 0". ,':"::_": 

'!nrenr 
as the originar ;fb;;;."d

B*k-;i;i;f'1""nt {a%) aw"eilL: ffii;"ffi:.9_this Agreemenr ar the annuarb.f";;ri:.?T,s#*,H+hgi,f ",;*:n*fr H.;*Titii:ffi
2l-12 Allsums to be

us dollan 
" 

;Pfll Y1!3r--this Acre
mavbe;;;;$:"f 

"Hi".T'ffiT:1,'"'H,nn[':,#:'#f :fr :".g:::.tritlT
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2l'13 All suurs payable by uncler this Agreement shall be paid in Indian Rupees free and clearof all deductions or withhoraiqr.*1*r ,h;;;; required by rawJincruding withoutIimitation anv TDSin t*tp."i oitrt" rt*"riirJcloii.rution p"ibl; ;;;; crause 8.r (a)(ii) in whigh case the paye*huu d"liu"r ilil";;; as soon as pracricabre a certificate

l"1#i,o.""*:'fi,,il1#*;;, ;i;; ffiJ'ii"i rax or othlr deduction r,om the

2l'14 All monies paid to BCCI-IPL under this Agreement shail become its sore property uponpayment of the same and shall bd deemed i" u" r"iry earned at the time of payment andshall not be refi'rnded to ttre F 
"l"lp;E;;ili.umsrances save in respect of anyTDS which the Franchisee is obliged l" i"t'.,"to.r, ur,, Franchise considerationpayable to BCCI_IpL which has not 6.r, so a"Or.i.a.

ZZ Governing Law and Dispute Resolution

22'l This Agreement shall be govemed by and construed in accordance with Indian law.
22'2 tf uoy dispute ari'ses under this Agreement which cannot otherwise be amicably resolvedberween *'.lTt:t,.ty:l-4t$1r;e-shall b" d;;;io arbitration under The Arbitrationand conciliation Act t qgo *a conclusively ;"'.;l;;Jly a- singre aruitrato. appointed bymutuar consenr or failing whrch by such p;";;;^;;;, iuio aoin, ;;;;; Both partiesshall share eq4ry th" 

"Jrts, 
r""r -"a 

",r,.r" "*p""*, Jr*," ,ingt" ;;r;.* appointed byrhem in accordante witrr lie arbitration;JE;;;ition act. 1996.
223 

ffiffi;ff,'rbitration 
shall be Mumbai and the arbitration shail be conducred in rhe

22'4 The decision of the arbitrator shall be in *riting and shall be final and bintting upon theparties' Each. parry shall bear itr or* tu*y".r; 8..'Lj..n*g"s and shall pay one harf ofthe costs and expens"t or tu"r, arbitration; ."L;""'L*ays to the frnal award of thearbitrator., ro 
"oitr.

22's 
H:1"?lffiJ*?J.'fi'Jr":**Jedges and asrees that its rairure.ro parricipate in

-:,.ny1U,.,**l;?';'ilIJ:tJHJffi?#$lJ:*'Hi:,?i1X;i""il,"J"ff :'ffi,:i
22'6 Bccl-IPL (but not the Frarichisee)^shall have the riefrt 

1o .bring an action seekingmjunctrve or other equitable relief before ,rr" co*o oi ilumbui iif ;;;;ly believes
ffi"iffi;s 

mav n"t ut u"-ua"i*t" remedy for any breach by the Franchisee of this
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23 Guarantee

If BCCI-IPL reasonably believes thar.at *{ tl". a parent company- (or cornpanies) is (orare) required to gparaniee the obligations 
"r*r" e"ul.irisee under this Agreement then assoon as practicable.and in any eveirt *itnir t"" i"yr 6iil*i"g a request &om BCCI-IpLthe Franchisee shall ensure ttrat d comp{y (or co-puni"sy or-nnanciat G;t"* which is(or are) acceptabre to BCCr-rpr, dury *a piop"r1il;";;*;';1;:1"';;;tee in theform set out at schedule 4 and delivers sucir dieo io BCCI-IPL together with proof of theauthorisation of those p€rsons who executed it. If the Franchisee fails to compiy with anysuch request then thii shall constitute a material breach.of this Agreemini entitlingBCCI-IPL to terminate this Agreement by wrinen notice to the Franchisee withimmediate effeclwilhout-prejud'iie to any claim in damages against the Franchisee andall sums paid to BCCI-IPI uy ttre Franchisee at th; darc ;F such-terminuiionlirurr belongto BCCI-IpL and shall not borefundable.

As wrrNESS whereof.the parties or their duly authorised representatives have signed thisAgreement on the dete shown below.

For arrd on behalfof ln

IF'ULL NAME OF F'RANCHISEEJ
Name:

Title:

For and on behalfof 20

TIIE BOARD OF CONTROL

Name:

Title:

F'OR CRICKET IN INDIA
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SCTIEDULE I

The League Marks

$ffi
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SCIIEDULE 2

Franchisee Obligations

In order to maintain the unitbrm higb srandaids of the League and to protect the reputation of the
League, BCCI'IPL, BCCI and the ganie'of cricket the Finchisee hereby agrees to operate the
Franchise at all times in accordance with both the highest professional- standardi and the
Regulations and in such manrier as shall ensure that the Team participates in the League as
contemplated by the Regulations and this Agreement. In addition and without prejudice to the
foregoing, the Franchisee shall comply with the following specific obligations:

l. Establishment of Franchise

The Franchisee agrees as follows:

(a) to take all such steps as shall be necessary to establish a Squad ofno less than 16
Players of appiopriate calibre who are available to participate in the League and
to enter into an agreement with each player in its Squad on the terms of the Player
Contract as soon as practicable;

to enter into such other agreements or arrangements as shall be necessar;r to
establish the Franchise and to ensure the participation of the Team in the League
as contemplated by this Agreement and any applicable Regulations including
without limitation the hiring of all additional staff which are necessary properly to
operate the Franchise including a Coach, the Medical Staffand an event manager.

Operational

The Franchisee agrees:

that it shall only enter into any agreement or arrangement with any player
pursuant to a Player Contract and no amendments to the Player Contract shall be
made without BCCI-lPLls consent (which may be given or withheld ar BccI-
IPL's discretion);

to provide BCCI-IPL with a copy of each Player Contract within 7 days of it
being entered into by the Franchisee and the relevant Player and at the same time
to provide BCCI.IPL with a copy of the accompanying duly signed and
completed Regisration Form;

upon receipt of any amended forrn of Player Contract from BCCI-IPL to use the
same in respect of all future agreements with Players;

not to breach th9 obligations relating to the Player fees and other payments to
Players as set out in the Regplations;

to comply with is obligations under each signed player Contract;

(b)

2.

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)



(0

(e)

(h)

(D

ttl

(k)

0)

(m)

(n)

(o) to bear all of the costs of running the Team;

(p) that BCCI-IPL.has the right (but not obligarion) to organise all hospitality at all
llalches (including hom-e Matches) for vll guests andparrons including i,ritlrout

- limitation catering, staffing and room decoration thi costs and exftnses in
relation to which will b€ charged to the Franchisee;

lz&t
to rytifu BCCI-IPL qf9. proposed name of the Teann together with the proposed
:91o.* and other specification of the proposed ream clotling and *y p*"6nir""
Mark as soon as practicable for prior written approval uy Sccr-rl and not to
Ttt- Tt changes to any'of the foregoing without the prior written approval of
BCCI-IPL;

1oJ to grant-or seek to-gfant toany person any rights of any kind in respect ofBCCI-PI, the League Marks, BCCI and the Leagui save in rlspect of Franchisee
l,icensed Products sold with BCCI-IPL's prior-written approval in accordance
with this Agreement;

to stage all home League Matches in accordance with the Match Staging
Regulations and the relevant Stadium Agreement and to ensure that all tictetifoi
home Matches include the restrictions set out in the Regulations and./or Match
Stagrng Regulations;

to op€rate the Franchise and to manage the Team in accordance with the Laws of
the.Game, all Legal Requirements (irrcluding without limitation as rcgards health
T9 *ftty) and the Regulations and not to engag" in any activify or practice
_which may be reasonably anticipated to result in puUtic criiicism oi or to reflect
badly on BCCI-IPL, the League, BCCI, the Team and/or the game of cric!..et;

that it shall and shall procure that all Players and Team officials and,/or employees
and any other person acting tbr or on behalf of the Franchisee and./or ti ream
comply with the Regulations during each lvlatch and Season and that the Team
complies with the Laws of Cricket during any Matches;

ilqd when required io do so b1, Iiccl-lpl, to place any and all of the League
Marks upon all letter headings, bills, invoices and other documents and literature
used in connection with the Franchise to indicate that the Team is part of the
League;

not to. use the name "lndian Premier League". IpL or .,BCCI-IPL,' or any nrune
resembling or including them as part of its name, either during oi uft.,
termination of this Agreement;

if requested by BCCI-IPL in respect of any Season to use such central ticketing
19en9y in respect of the sale and allocation of all tickets for its home LeaguE
Matches as BCCI-IPL shall nominate from time to time;

at 
-its 

cost to play one of its League Matches outside tndia if requested by BCCI-
IPL;



lls
(q) that BCCI-IPL has the right -(but not obligation) in respect of all MatchEsinvolving the Team and for ali members of'the Squad ana rranctrisee-relatedpersols.hav"littg with'the Sgry9 to organise (i) all ground nansportation onMatch days; {ii) all hotels; *O- liii; interial air rravel tle costs and expenses inrelation to each of which shall be'charged to the Franchisee;

(r) that the alrangementS in respect of the opening and closing ceremonies in relationto the League shall be as sefout in the Resulaiions.

3. The Stadium

The Franchise agrees during each Season:

(a) to reimburse and/or indemnify BCCI-IPL for, from and against any losses, costs,damages or expenses olgrlkind (incluiin^g.reasonable professional fees)suffered or incurred by BCCI-rpL as a resulr of"the use by the'ii*"rrir"" of theStadium;

(b) to stage home- League Matches only at the Stadium or, (i) at a second stadiumwith R.ccI-lPL's prior written consent (to be given or'wiirrrr"ra-ui"g'cc"r:Fi:,
discretion) provided that such stadium ls not within a radius 

"f 30;;^.;;;
stadium used by any other Franchisee to stage the majority 

"r r";rt o,n*Franchisee's home matches in the relevant Season and otherwise satisfies allrelevant criteria for the staging of any such matches; and/or (il) ii the Stadium isunavailable fqr any reason at such other stadium as BCCI-ipi, shall provide itbeing acknowledged that if such other stadium is unacceptat,te toir," Franchisee(with the. Franchisee acting reasonably in this regard) then the Franchisee may,with IPL's prior written approval, play each home lv{atch at the stadium used bythe opposing Team for such Yatch (in other rvords to play its rrl*i Matches arthe stadium used by the away Team for such lvlatch);

(c) to co-operate 
-fully with BCCI-IPL, BCCI aad its/their agenls and representatives

in respect of the staging of any Match; 
*'- '"r-

- (d) to bear all costs associbted. with the staging of each home League Matchincluding without limitation the payment tobctt-tpt within 30 Jays of written
request of the costs of the hiring and use of the Stadium fteing trr..ort, chargedby the owner/operator of the stidiu-.n) and any security *tt oi .*p"nr.r relatingto the staging olsuch home Matches. 

' J ----"'J v^vvrr

4. Reporting

The Franchisee shall keep BCCI-IPL informed of any material plans (outside theordinary course of business) in respect of the operation ;itd Franchise and theTeam and shall inform BCCI-IPL as soon as practicable of any disputes of anykind between the Franchisee and *y oiitr prayers *cloi*v 
"ner 

matters which
Tl4J S"l the repuration 

^or 
standing of the Team, ,n" e"*"t ir", tr," i*gu.,BCCI-IPL, BCCI or game of cricket.

The Franchisee shall keep BCCI-IpL informed promptly and in writing of allpersons who are directors and shareholders from ii*" of it and of *y ;;*;;;which directly or indirectly Conhols the Franchisee including details of thenumber, class and nominal value of alt shares beld by *y,u"i lIr*"noia"rl*J
yhere any such shareholder is a corporate entity of ihe ,,lti*ut" Conhollerthereof). In addition the Franchisee shau promptry inform BCCI-IPL in writing

(a)

(b)



3.

lzo
of any resignalions of any' directors or the issue, sales or other disposal of shares
(providing firll details) in each case in respect of the Franchisee oi *y company
or entity which Contmls the Franchisee.

Website

The Franchisee sha-ll establish its owrr website on the internet to advertise and promote
theTeam subject to the Franchisee complying with the following:

(a) it must first obtain BCCI-IFL's prior wrinen approval for its domain name and for
the form and content of its website before it is used on the internet;

(b) it will not use any of the League Marks or similar words as part of its domain
ntune;

(c) it shall include the League Marks on such website if expressly requested but, in
such circumstances, it shall obtain BCCI-IPL's prior written apiroval for the
manner of usage of the I,eagpe Marks on such websit: and shall'not change the
manner of such usage without BCCI-IpL's prior written approval;

(d) it must ensure.th:tf is a hyperlink to BCCI-IPL's website together with any
website from which central rearn Licensed products may be purc-hased;

(e) it must own .rny such domain name and must not assign ownersh-ip of the domain
name to any third party;

(0 it mtrst obtain the right to use all copyrighls on the website;

(g) l!will fully indemnify BCCI-IPL against all and any claims made against BCCI-
IPL relating to such website.

Insurgnce

(a) The Franchisee will at its own expense obtain and maintain all such insurance as-^ is legally required in connection with the operation of the Franchise togetirer with
such insurance cover as is prescribed from time to time in the Regulati-ons and/or
Player Contract.

@) The Franchisee will from time to time furnish to BCCI-IPL on its request with
copies of all such insurance policies and evidence that all premiums due in
respect thereofhave been paid.

(c) The Franchisee will not cause or permit to subsist any circumstance which may
constitute a breach of 'any insurance policy maintained pursuqnt to this
Agreement.

Intellectual Property (General provisions)

(a) Where required by BCCI-IPL the Franchisee will also join with BCCI-IpL at its
own cost and expense in making any application or applications to record BCCI-
IPL's ownerslin of the League Marks- at zuch Trail Mark Registry or other
appropriate oflice as required by BCCI_IpL.

6.

7.
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(b) BCCI-IPL may, at its discretion, require the League Marls to include the nameand/or logo of a third parry (a composite logo) in which event the Franchisee shallbe obliged to use me ta'n" *h.r" ,r."n *ug" is provided for under thisAgreernent.

(c) The Franchisee.shafl Tjll representarions of the League Marks append in amanner approved by BCCI-IPL such inscriptions uls ;lre usual or'proper forindicating that the League Marks are unregisi"r"J o. registered as the'caie may

(d) The Franchisee will render to BCCI-IPL all reasonable aslistance to enableBCCI-IPL to obtain registration in any p;;i irr" *"rra of any of the League

(e) The Franchisee undertakes that it shall not use or allow any employee, agent orthird parry to use the League Marks i" ;y-;t ihu,ro.u", save as expressryprovided for in this Agreenient.

(0 The Franchisee shall not use the League Marks in any way which might dilute oradversely effect them.

(g) The Franchisee shall not do anything which is inconsistent with the legalownership by BCCI-IPL of the League Marks and shall not apply ro. r"gi;tlonas proprietor of any of the League Marks in any p*t oitt" worrd.

(h) The Franchisee acknowledges that the legal title in and ail goodwill and all otherrights, associated with and arising from the use of the l,eague Marks togetherwith any song or anthem relating io the Leugu;;.;; albsotutely in BCCI-1pL andthat it is the intention of the pariies that all iu"tr rlltrir will at all times hereafterand for all purposes remain vested in BCCI-IpL ;; i" the event that any suchrights 1r *y rime accrue ro the Franchisee bt";;;"n of raw or otherwis; theFranchisee wilt at its own expense and.imlneji"r'ery ,p." oqcr_nis-r"qr"r, aoall such acts and things and ixecute all such ao"rrn"it, as BCCI-IpL will deemnecessary to vest such rights absolutely in BCCI-IpL

(i) BCCI-PL reserves the iight to substitute, add to and/or withdraw those trademarks and other indicia *nicn comprise in. L.ugr" Marks at the date of thisAgreemenr if the present League 
\{arks ".* 1o irr!"i u" urea or if BCCI-IpL, inits sole discrction, determiies that substitution-of-airr"rent marks will bebeneficial to the League- In such circumstancer, ru.ft substituted marks will bedeemed to be I4ague Marks and the usage thereof will be governed by the termsof this Agreement. The Franchisee will fr r"rp.rtiui"'ro, itt coss inJurrea Ly itwhich are associated with changing the substitrlted ;.;g". Marks.

0) The Franchisee will, as soon as it becomes aware thereof, give BCCI-pL in firllwritten details'of any aetion which 1"F;; -iiir, amount either to anyinfringement of BCCI-trL's rights in relation to the iJ*" Marks or to passing-off but will take no other uion agairnt th" i"fi"g* except such reasonableaction in connectior therewith as miy be consisteni iuitr, nr'r'.*"Gr""t"ibro
as grantd by this Agreement and as gcCl-IPt *ay direct at its experne 1it tingacknowledged tlat any action in respect of any illi{d;;""t of the League Markswill be taken at BCCI-IpL,s disqetibn). ' --a-"'



8.

9.

(a)

(b)

llr
(k) The Franchisee shali not rnodi$, alter, delete lrom or add to the League Marks

including but not limited to any change in tex! graphics or colouiand shall
comply with aay guidines relating to the use of the League Marks which are
provided to the Franchisee from time to time.

(l) The Franchisee shall not adopt or apply for or use any trade mark, trade name or
design which is similar to or could be confused rvith the League Marks.

(m) The Franchisee shall ensure that any use made by it of the League Marks as
contemplated by this Agrcement shall be in accordance with all applicable laws
and regulations.

(n) No right, title or interest in or licence in respect of any of the League Marks is
granted to the Franchisee save as expressly provided for in this Agreernent.

Sponsorship/Advertisin g Ri gh ts

!e_ franchisee agrees that atl'stadium Advertis:ng shall (save as provided below) be
sold by BCCI-IPL and the revenue from such sale shall form part oi the Central Rights
Income. Notwithstanding the foregoing the Franchisee shall be entitled to use rr,,'Jlve
(12) advertising boards at each home Le4gue Match hut no Franchisee Partner shall be
granted the rights to more than six (6) such boards at any home League Match and where
any such Franchisee ParLner is a competitor of any BCCI-IPL Partner then such
Franchisee Partner shall only be entitled to three such boards at any home league Match
and in any Franchisee Partner Agreement the Franchisee shall reserye the righito reduce
to tfuee the numbe r of advertising boards to be made available to a Franchis." Pu.u1"r to
ensure that the Franchisee is at all times able to comply with its obligations in this
paragraph both on signature of such Franchisee Partner Agreement and thereafter. If a
Franchisee or Franchise Owner wishes to use advertising-boards itself at the Stadium
then it may do so up to a limit of six (6) such boards even if the Franchisee or Franchise
Owner is a competitor of any BCCI-IPL Partner. Where LED advertising is used by way
of replacement for physical perimeter boards then this paragraph snlt Ue reai and
construed in such equitable manner as ensures that its intentions are reflected in any
arrangement relating to such LED boards

General

The Franchisee shall not without first obtaining BCCI-PL's prior written consent
charge, pledge, grant any security over or otherwise encumber the Franchise or
any of the rights granted to the Franchisee hereunder whether or not such
encumbrance is in the ordinary course of business.

The Franchisee shall provide BCCI-IPL with a full copy of each Franchisee
Paftrrer Agreement and Franchise Licence Agreement within 5 business days of it
being entered into.

)/
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SCHEDULE 3

Ttre rightsreferred to below are an indication of the rights which may be granted to the relevant
sponsor and are not an exhaustive list of such rights an"d may be the subjelt of urn"rrJ*"rrt,
and/or additions.

a

a

a

a

a

Part l-Title Sponsorship Rights

Naming rights to the League i.e- "'r-he xx)c( Indian premier Leasue',
lntegration into the IPL logo and the use of all official marks
Category exclusiviry across the central sponsorships
l2 (out of 72) advertising boards at all League lr{atches
Sponsor's logo on the outfield at both bowling ends at all League Matches in
tradi tional cricket titl e sponsorship locations
Exclusive branding on the stumps
Branding on sightscreens when not in use
Branding on a proportion of the boundary "rope"
Branding on interview and press conference back drops
Branding on all tickets, printed materiars and other tournament collateral
An allocation of tickets to all League Matches
The right to rlse tickets etc in promotions
Branding on the IPL w,ebsite
Advertising in all League Match programmes/scorecards
Iniorporation in TV graphics
lhe use of IPL archive and stills for promotional purposes
Representative from sponsor to present the ipl trophy
In stadia right to pronrote products/services at Matches
Branding un the team dug-outs
A share of the Big Screen advertising inventory
The right to organise a Gala officialdinner

a

a

a

o

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

o

a

a

a

a

o

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

P*t2 - Official Sponsorship Rights

Designation as an Official Sponsor of the hidian Premier League and "The Official XXX
of the lndian Premier League"
Category exclusivity across the central sponsorships
The use of League Marks in promotions activities
No less than 8 advertising boards at all League Matches
Branding on team dugouts
Branding on interview and press conference backdrops
An allocation of tickets to all League Matches
The right to use tickets in promotions
Branding on the IPL website
Advertising in all League Match programme/scorecards
A limited use of League archive and stils forpromotional purposes
A share of the Big Screen advertising invenrory
A painted sponsor logo at midwicket at all Matches
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a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

. part 3 _ Umpire Sponsorship Rights

9*ry.y Exclusivity across the central sponsorships
Branding on Umpires'hats, shirts and co"*
Logo on Big Screen during replays of 3rd Umpire Decisions
VlFtickets to all League Matches
Percenrage of sight screen advertisins
Branding on the team dugouts
:Branding on intervrew and press conference back drops
A share of the Big Screen advertising invenrory
Logoon the IPL websiteThe right to use tickets in promoting
The use of League Marks

)v



SCIIEDULE 4

Deed of Guarantee

l3
THIS DEED of Guarantee is given on fdate] \y^[name of guarantorl of laddress of guarantor]
(thg "Gjarantor') in favour of The Board of 

-Controt 
foiCricket in India a sociJty regisrered

under The Tamil Nadu-Societies Regrstration Act rlzl rra"ing l; ;""d;r;" 
"ic'.i"t", Cenhe,wankhede Stadium, Mumbai 400 t0,India for ancl on uelif of its Se;arur" suU-committee

Unit known as lndian Premier:League (referred to in this Agreement as "BCCI-IpL").

WHEREAS:

(A) On fdate] fNa.me offranchisee] and BCCI-IPL entered a franchise agreement (the"Agreement") pursuant to which the Franchisee was granted rights t6 operate a
Franchise.

(B) The Guarantor has agree-d to gtnrantee to BCCI-IPL the performance by the Franchisee
of its obligations under the Franchise Agreement.

NOW THIS DEED MTNESSETH as follows:

l ' In consideratio.n of BCCI-IPL granting to the Franchisee the righrs under the Agreemen!
the Guarantor hereby unconditionally and irrevocably guarantees by way of a cintinuing
guarantee the due and prornpt performance by the Fianchisee of all of its oblisations
under the Agreement (the ..Guaranteed Obligations").

2' This guarantee shall extend to the costs and expenses (including legal expenses) incurred
by BCCI-IPL in enforcing this guarantee and/oi in taking actioi foi the due performance
by the Franchisee of any of irs obligations under the Agreement.

3' Ihe terms of this guarantee (which is nnd will remain a continuing security for the dueperlormance of the Guaranteed Obligations);

(a) constitute direc_1 primary and unconditional obligations to perform on demand any
Guaranteed Obligation;

(b) may be enforced without hrst having taken any proceedings against the
Franchisee; and

(c) shall bind the heirs, successors and permitted assigns of the Guarantor.

As a separate stipulation the Guarantor agrees that the Guaranteed Obligations exist
irrespective of the total or partial invalidiry-of any obligarion owed to BCCI-IpL by the
Franchisee 9! any legal limitation, disability oi i""uf"city of rhe F;;hise" oi o"Guarantor. If BCCI-IPL brings proceedings against the Franchisee then the Guarantorsh$l be bound by any findingi of fact, interim or final award or judgemeot -Ji u, -arbitrator or the court in such proceedings provided that the Guarantoi ir .ua. 

" 
p"rry t

zuch proceedings.

This grrarantee and BCCI-PL's ri.ghb^ under it shall not be affected or prejudiced byBCCI-IPL taking or holdi'rg aoy otlier further securiry or indemniti"s io,esi"dt-oirny orthe Guaranteed obligations, or by it varying, releasing or omitting 
"iir"If""tirg 

t"
enforce the terms of the Ageement or any tiitt. ot ind"ulgence givJn by ifor by the

4.

5.

ot,



8.

9.

10"

II

12.

I3.

14.

15"

l3L
irnolvency of the Franchisee, the.Guarantor or any of Franchisee Group Company or by
any other act, fact or circumstances which (apart from this provisioni_would oi might
reduce or'discharge the liabiliry of the Guarantor under this guarantee.

As a separate and independent stipulation the Guarantor agrees that if any sum arising or
purportedly arising under the guarantee and indemnities contained in this Deed is not or
would not be recoverable on the footing of a guarantee or indemniry for any reason
whalsoever, whether or not known to gCCt-tPL from time to time, such surn will
nevertheless be recoverable from the Guarantor as a sole principal debtor and wilt be
paid by the Guarantor to BCCI-IPL on demand.

The Guarantor acknowledges that this Deed shall not operate to grant it any riglrts over
the League Marks or over any right granted to the Francliisee undei the Agrebment.

The Guarantor further agrees that all the rights of BCCI-IPL under the Guarantee shall
remain in full force. notwithstanding any neglect or forbearance or delay in the
enforcement by BCCI-IPL of any of the terms of the Agreement with *re Franchisee.

Notwithstanding the foregoing the Guarantor shall have the same rights (if any) to
withhold any payment under this guarantee as are enjoyed by the Franihisee under the
Agreement.

The Guarantor shall have no right to assign, transfer or to terminate this Deed and
acknowledges that BCCI-IPL's obligations in the Agreement are given for the benefit of
the Franchisee alone and that it shall have no rights or remedies of an1'kind in respect of
such obligations.

$nY acknowledgement of any liabiliry to make any payment or perform ?rny act by the
Franchisee shall be deemed to be an equivalent acknowledgement by the Guarantor. 

-

This Deed shall bb governed by and construed in acccrdance, with Indian lau'.

lf *y dispute arises under this Deed which cannot otherwise be amicably resolved
befween the parties, such dispute shall be submitted to arbination and ccnclusively
resolved by a single arbitrator appointed by mutual consent or failing which by such
process as is set out in The Arbitration and Conciliation Act 1996. Both partiei shall
share equally the costs, fees and o.ther expenses of the single arbitrator appoinled by them
in accordance with The Arbitration and Conciliation Ac! 1996,;i any statutory
modification or re-enactrnent then in effect.

The venue for arbitration shall be Mumbai and the arbitration shall be conducted in the
English language.

The decision of the arbitrator shatl be in writing and shall be frnal and binding upon rhe
parties. Each parry shatl bear its own lawyers fies and charges and shall pay Jnehalf of
the costs and expenses of such artitratiorL subject always to the final iward of the
arbitrator as to cosrs.

Eagh of the parties hereby acknowledges and agrees that its failure to participate in
a{itratigl foceedings in any respect, or, to comply with any requesl order or diiection
of th9 arbitrator, shall not preclude the arbitrator proceeding wittr-such arbination and/or
making a valid finai award.

t6.
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17' words ad expmsiens defined in the-Agreernent shall have the same meaning in thisDwd ml.ess tlrc context othenrise requires-.

Executed and delivered as a Deed on the date first above written.

fRelervt4t n gl,firrg re the s*utisn of t*e,fued by Guarantor]

62



SCI{EDULE 5
Bank Guarantee

(FORMAT OF GUARANTEE Tg BE ISSUED BY ANY INDIAN SCHEDULED BANK
ACCEPTABLE TO IPL TN ITS SOLE DISCRETION)

Board of Control for Cricket in India (BCCI)
Cricket Center
Wankhede Stadium
Mumbai 400 020
India

In consideration of
ol" business at

2.

(the "Company" which
expression shall unless repugnant to the subject or context mean and include its
successors in office, executors, administrators, permitted assigns and the like) having
entered into : fi:anchise agreement (the "Franchise Agreement") with BCCI-IPL (th;
separ:ate Sub-Committee of the BCCI formed to operate The Indian Premier League) (the*ITT") the Company is required to provide a Bank Gunrantee to BCCI-IPL for [-amount]
for the due fulfilnent by the Company of its obligations (including payment obligationsi
under the Franchise Agreement.

The Company has approached us for issuing the said guarantee and at their request and
on receipt of sufficient consideration by us, !ve,
(name of the bank) (constiruted and established under.) having our office at

....(phone No.: Fax No.:... ".) (Hereinafter
refened to as "the said bank" which expression shall unless repugnant to the subject or
context mean and include its successors in office, executors, administrators, permitted
assigns and the like) have agreed to give such guarantee as hereinafter mentioned.

We hereby undertake *a ugr." unconditionally and irrevocably with BCCI rhat if any
default is committed by the Cbntpany, in performing any of the above-mentioned
obligations set out in the Frairchise Agreement,'we shall on hrst claim in writing from
BCCI-IPL, without any demur,:'any reservations, contest, recourse or protest and/or
without any reference to the Corhpany, pay to BCCI-IPL a sllm not exceeding [amount],
either in full or in part (to be decided at BCCI-PL's d-iscretion), in such-manner as
BCCI-IPL may direct from time to time. Any such claim made by BCCI-IPL on us shall
be final, conclusive and binding notrvithstanding any difference or any dispute befween
BCCI-IPI. and the'Company or any other legal proceedings, pending befoie any Court,
tribunal, arbitrator or zrny other authority.

BCCI-IPL shall have the frrll liberty, without reference to trs and without affecting this
guarantee, to postpone for any time or from time to time the exercise of any of the
flowers and/or any rights conferred on BCCI-IPL under the Franchise Agreemen! which
under the Law relating to the Sureties would but for this provision hive the effect of
releasing us-

3.

4.

l3q

Limited having its principal place



3yI
5.

6.

lVe confirm and agree that this $uuilntee shall not be discharged reduced or diluted (i)
due to any variance of what so'ever made in the terms of ihe contract between the
Compauy and BCCI witttout our consent anrJ /or (ii) due to any contact between the
Cornpany and BCCI by virtue of which BCCI makes a composition with or promises ro
give time to or not to sue the Company.

We confirm and agree that this guarantee shall be valid and binding irrespective of BCCI
having any other guarantee/s from the Company relating to it obligitionsand BCCI need
not proceed with those guarantee/s before invoking the guarantee given hereunder.

We fi'uther confirm and agree that BCCI need not initiate any proceeding or claim
against the Company beforelodging any claim hereunder.

The guarantee herein contained shall not be deterrnined or affected by the liquidation or
winding up or dissolution or change(s) in constitution of the Company, tut shalt for all
purposes binding and operative until the due and proper performance of all relevant
obligaiions under the Franchise Agreement.

This guarantee shall be irrevocable and shall remain valid until ldate] with a claim perio6
of six monihs up to [date]. 

L----r '

Nofwi thstanding anything contained hereinabove :

a) Our liability under this Bank Guarantee shall notexceed and is restricted to

[amountl

b) Thts Guarantee shalt remain in force up to and including [date] (including a claim
period of six months)

c) Unless a demand/claim-under this guarantee is served upon us in writing belore [date],all the rights of BCCI-IPL under this guarantee shall stand automaticalf forfeiteA ana
we shall be relieved and discharged from all liabilities mentioned hereinabove.

A d9rynd for paymen! under this guarantee shall be deemed to have been sufficiently
made if a cl.aim in writing is sgnt by post or by fax or hand delivered to us to ,h; ;;""-
mentioned address in paragraph.

1

8.

9.

10.

11.



Each eiement of this Bid has been formulared with regard to and with a view tosuccessfully achieving the aims and objectives of IpL as seiout in the ITT:

we accept the terms, conditions and requirements without any reservations oramendments contained in the Franchise Agreement and have as contemplated by the ITTduly signed and completed a Fianchise Agreement in respect of each location refened toin our Franchise Bid Form: and

r No element of this Bid is cqnditional upon any evenf fact or circumstance other than the
acceptance by IpL of the offer contain"i in this Bid. 

'

capitalised expressions used in this Bid shall have the same meaning ascribed to them in the ITTunless otherwise expressly defined in this Bid.

I Please provide the fuil name ofthe Bidder.
consortium.

In case of a Consortium Bid, provide full name of cach member of the
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SCHEDULE 3

LETTER OF ELIGIBTLITY

[To be typed on Bidder's Lenerheadj

Indian Premier League
Cricket Centre
Wankhede Stadium
Marine Lines
Mumbai 4000 20
India

20ta

For the attention: Mr. Lalit K Modi

Dear Sirs,

INVITATION TO TENDER.INDIAN PREMIER LEAGUE RIGHTS TENDER _SUBMISSION OF ELIGIBTLITY

Y":--,.----r,acknowledgereceiptof the tn"io,ion peration of two additional IndianPremier 'League teams ("Im") and fully understand and accept ,fr. ,"*rr, 
""rditions 

andprocedures set out therein. In accordance with the requirements of the ITT, we hereby submit anirrevocable and unconditional offer to operate a Franchise (the "Bid") in accordance with theterms of the Il"f.

We confirm that:

a



)

2.1

We have submitted to IPL t}le requisite Bid Performance Guarantee as per Section 7.t (a)
of the ITT.

CONFIDENTIALITY E

"Confidential Information" means all information in whatever form (including, without
limitation' writteq oral, visual or elechonic) relating directly or indirectly to de content
of the discussions between IPL and the Bidder relating to this Bid and/or any F.anchis"
Agreement the fact thar the parties are d.iscussing this Bid and/or any Franchise
Agreement and the status of those discussions and/or the existence, nature and terrns of
tfis. B^id' or any subqgquent discussions, agreements or iurangement relating rhereto, anda[ lnformation (whether of a technical nature or otherwise) relating to thi business or
atrairs of IPL and BCCI (and/or itVtheir commercial partners, or associated or subsidiary
entities) :rs may be communicatd to us during the iender pro@ss and any subsequent
negotiations.

l3?
I. INFORMATION RELATING TO BID EVALUATION

Please find enclosed with tiis Bid fuli details and sdpporting documents (where applicable) in
respect of the following:

I .1 Corporate Structure of the Bidder 2

(a) Incorporation Date,. Registered Office ancl Registered Number of the Bidder;

(b) Details of all shareholders in the Bidder (unless the same is a listed company
whose shares are traded on any recognised investment exchange in which event
details are provided of any shareholder who owns or controls l0%o or more of the
shares ofsuch entity);

(c) If the Bidder forms part of a group of companies an organisation chart of such
group including details of those persons who are the ultimate controllers of the
Bidder;

(d) Details of all Directors of the Bidder;

(e) Details of the senior management who will b€ responsible for operating the
Franchise activities; and

(0 Certified true copies of ail constitutional documents relating to the Bidder
including certificate of incorporation, memorandum and article*s of association.
partnership deed etc.

1.2 Details of Bid Performance Guarantee

t Tbe information required hereunder should also be provided in relation to each member of a consortium (ifappropriate).



2.2

2.3

3.

3.1

3.2

(a)

(b)

the information contained in this Bid and otherwise provided to IpL and/or its
associates during the tender process is, and shall be, complete and accurate in all
respects and is nof and shall not be, false or misleading in any way;

mylour Net worth 'as defined in the ITT is at least us$ lbn (one billion us
dollars) - or in the case of a consortium Bi4 at least one member of the
consortium has a Net worth as defined in the ITT of at least us$ I bn (one
billion US dollars): and

if, following submission of this Bid there are any changes in our circumstancesfulluy lqed any ofthe information contained in thiJgid, we shall promptly
ncitif IPt, in writing setting out the relevant details in fult.

tj8
.!Ve 

agree to keep confidential, and shall not disclose to any person (including, without
limitation' the press and media), any and all Confidential Information which has been, or
may te' disctosed to' trs"by: or on behalf ol tPL or BCCI except insofar as the
Confidential Information :

(a) is required by a persofi tmployed or.engaged by us in connection with the
preparation of our. Bid(s) or the proper performance of the Franchise Agreement
in which circumstances we shall ensure that any such person complies with our
obligations in relation to Confidential Information referred to in this letter as if
such person were a signatory to this letter, or

(b) is required to be disclosed by law or by applicable regulation, or any valid order
of a court of competent jurisdiction, or- at the request or direction of any
govemmental or regulatory authorif or agency.

Without prejudice to the foregoing and unless IPL chooses otherwise, we covenant with,
and undertake to, IPL that no announcement or statement howsoever relating to our
Bid(s)' the Franchise Agreement or our discussions with IPL in relation thereto shall be
made by us, or on our behalf, without the prior written approval of IpL (such approval to
be given or withheld at IpL's sole discretion).

We hereby undertake to IPL and BCCI to use the Confidential Information solely in
connection with the preparation of our BidG) and not otherwise for our own benefit or
the benefit of any third parb,.

GENERAL

we ack-nowledge that w€ are solely responsible for all costs, expenscs antr liabilities
incurred by us in the preparation dnd submission of this Bid, any responses to requests
for fifther information by or on behalf of IPL and any discussions with IpL and/or its
associates following recqipt by IPL of this Bid (whether or not any Franchise Agreement
is entered into by us).

We warrant, confirm, represent and undertake to IPL and BCCI and its/their associates
that:

(c)



l3I
4. GOYERTYING LAW AI{D ARBITRATION

4'L we *krrowbdgl*a agrtethat o-tr Bid and the entire tender process shall be governed
by, and construed in accordance, with trre raws of India.

4'2 Any disputes Ttiog in connection with our Bid and the tender process (or any partthereof) shail be resorved in accordance with section r4 of the ITT.

For and Behalfofl

Name

Designation

Date

3 To bc signed by rhe Bidder and each Consorrium Member, if applicable
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of

l ' I solemnly state and declare that I am providing the true and correct details of theBidding company for the purpose of the Tender *?.qui."a-by the lnvitation to Tender.

2' I state that the contenls of the bid are true and correct to the best of my knowledge basedon the original 
ryco1ds maintained by the Bidding company. I further declare that nomaterial information has been concealld.

SCIIEDULE 4

AFFIDAVIT

TO BE ATTESTEDAIOTARZED ON YOUR COIVIPANY,S LETTERHEAD

AFFIDAVIT

, an authorised representative of
.do hereby declare solemnly affirm and state as follows:

Solemnly afFrrmed at

On this day of



,q0
SCIIEDULE 5

QUALITVnVC FRANCHTSE STADIA

City Stadium Ourner tast
Infl

Capacity Flood

liohts
I Ahmedabad Moterd Stadium Gujarat Cricket Association 2009 4B.000 Yes

z Nagpur VCA - Jamtha Sbadium Vid harba Gicket Association 2009 45,000 Yes

3 Kanpur Green Pa* Uttar Pradesh Cricket

Association

2009 35,000 Yes

4 Cuttack Barabati Stadium Orissa cridet Associat,on 2008 40,000 Yes

5

6

Gwalior Gptain Roop Singh Stadtum Madhya Pradesh &icket

Assodation

2007 30,000 Yes

Indore Maharani UsfnraJe Trust Ground Madhya Pradesh Gicket

Association

2008 30,000 Yes

Dharamshala Dharamshala Cricket Stadium Himachal Pradesh Cricket

Association

27,0AO Yes

B Vishakapatnam YS Rajashekher Reddy ACA-VDCA VDCA/Andhra Gicket

Assoclation

2007 27}ao Yes

Stadia Under Constnrtion

1 Rajkot SCA Rajkot Stadium SaurdshFa Gicket Association nla 30,00o Yes

) Rrne MCA fune Intl cricket centre MCA nla 55,000 Yes

3 Baroda tDc Baroda Gicket Associabon nla tbc tbc
4 Codrln tbc tbc nla tbc tbc

m
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SCHEDULB 6

FRANCT{ISE BID FORM

rro BE TypED Up ON THE BIDDER'S LETTERHEADI

Indian Premier l,eague
Cricket Centre
Wankhede Stadium
Mumbai 400 20
tndia

2010

Dear Sirs.

We set out below details of our Bid for a F.anchise as described in the ITT received from you.

Full Name of Bidder:

Address of Bidder:

Tel No.:

Fax No.:

Email:

Named Represenrative of Bidder:

Stadium and Location* Bid Amount**
I

3.

4.
5.

6.

7.

8.

9-

10.

ll
t2.



tot3
" Biddqrs may choose any andlor all of the locations referred to in Schedule 5 of the ITT

hrt must ryifr a Bid Amo'nt in respect of each such location.

t* This (the Bid Amount) sho-uld be the aggregate total sum which shall have been paid at
the end of the priod of l0 years referred to in clause S. I (a) of the Franchise Agriement
and must be expressed in US dollars and the minimum Bid Amount shall be not less than
US$225m (two hundred and twenfy five million US dollars). As set out in Section
7-z(dXlii) of the ITT the stun to be set out in clause 8.1 (a) of the Franchise Agreement
shallbe one tenth of the Bid.Amount and shall be paid annually as contemplated by said
clause 8.1(a). .

By signing and submitting this Franchise Bid Form we hereby irrevocably and unconditionally
sgree:

(a) to comply by the terms set out in the ITT:

(b) that if we are awarded a f'ranchise in respect of a location in circumstances where the
Franchise Consideration specified in the signed Franchise Agreement delivered to
IPL as part of our Bid has increased as a result of us submitting a re-Bid (as
contemplated in Sections 9.3 and 9.4 of the ITT) immediately to take such steps as
shall be necessary to endorse the amendment of the amount of the Franchise
Consideration specified in such Franchise Agreement to reflect the above-mentioned' 
increase and until such time as we have takin such steps we shall remain bound by
the terms of the Franchise Agreement as originalty submitted by us as part ot our Bid
in respect of such location atthough we acknowledge that the failure by us not to take
such above-mentioned steps shall entitle IPL not to enter into such a Franchise
Agreement if it chooses not to do so;

(c) where required to do so by lPI. (to be decided at its drscretion) we shall procure and
furnish to-IPi, a bank gu4rantee or other non-monetary security or turdertaking as
contemplated by the ITT. If we fail to deliver the same, rve agree that IpL may
terminate the F4anchise Agreement with us unilaterally and call upon the Bid
Performance Guarantee. Further we agree that IPL will be free to u*urd the relevant
Franchise to the next highest bidder as contemplated by the ITT or on such terms and
conditions tlnt it may decido at its sole discretion. We acknowledge that any bank
guarantee to be provided by us will be in the correct format and will be from an
Indian scheduled bank which is and remains of such standing and repute as is
acceptable to IpL.

Yotns faithfully

For and on behalfof
{Futl norate of Bidderl

?'|
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SCHEDULB 7

BI'D PERFORMAI\CE GUARANTEI

(FORMAT OF GUARANTEE TO tsE ISSUED BY ANY INDIAN SCHEDULED BANK
ACCEPTABLE TO IPL IN ITS SOLE DISCRETION)

Board of Control tbr Cricket in tndia (BCCI)
Cricket Center
Wankhede Stadium
Mumbai 400 020
lndia

l. In consideration of
of business at

l,imited having its principal p]ace

2.

(the "Co " which

successors in office, ^xecutdrs, adminisfators, permitted assigns and the like) having or
intending to submit a Bid in response to the tnvitation To Tender issued by IpL (the
separate Sub-Committee of the BCCI formed to operate The Indian Premier League) on
22no February 2010 in respect of two new Indian Premier l,eague Franchises lthe;I1T";
the Company is required to provide a Bank Guarantee to the BCCI for RS 460 Crores
(four hun&ed and sixty Crore Rupees) for the due fulfilment by the Company of its
obligations, if it is successful in being awarded a Franchise ^ u ."iult of the Bid irocess
described in the ITT, to deliver certain bank guarantee(s) or other security under the ITT
as required by Sections 4.4 and 7.1 (b) of the ITT end/or to epdorse an amend.menr ro
Clause 8' I (a) of the franchise agreement to be entered into between IpL and the
Company (the "Franchise Agreement") in the marurer contemplated by Section 9.5 of
the ITT.

The Company has approached us for issuing the said guarantee and at their rcquest and
on receipt of sufficient consideration by us, we,
{name of the ba"k) (constituted and established under.) having our oflice at

.......(phone No.: Fax No.:.....) (Hereinafter
referred to as "the ;;';;;';i"rt .*p*rtion shall unless repugnant to the subject or
context mean and include iB sudcessors in oIIice, executors, administrators, permitted
assigns and the like) have agreed to give such guarantee as hereinafter mentione-d.

We hereby undertake.and agree unconditionally and irrevocably with BCCI that if any
default is committed by the Cornpany, in performing the above-mentioned obligations
set out in the I'IT, we shall on first claim in writing from BCCI, without any demir, any
reservations, contest, recotuse or protest and/or without any reference to the Company,
pay to BCCI the sum of RS 460.Crores (four hundred and sixty Crore Rupees) in-such
Iruuner as BCCI may direct from time to time. Any such claim made bIBCCI on us
shall be final, conclusive and binding notwithstanding any difference o. *y dispute
between BCCI and the company or any other legal froceed.ings, pendhg before'any
Court, tribunal, arbinator or any other authority.

BCCI shalt have the full libert'y, without reference to us and without affecting this
guaranteg to postpone for any time or from time to time the exercise of any of tn"
powers and/or any rights conferred on BCCI under the ITT, which under the l..aw
relating to the Sureties would but for this provision have the effect of releasing us.

3.

4.



5.

6.

8.

9.

10.

lt.

HT
we confirrn and agree $at this guarantee shall not be discharged reduced or diluted (i)due to any variance of what so ever made in the tenns of the conhact betr.ieen theCompany and BCCI without our; cors€D.t and I or (ii) due to any contract between theCompany and BCCI by virtue of which BCCI makes a composition with or promises togive time to or not to sue the Company . '

We confirm and agree that this gruuantee shall be valid and binding inespective of BCCIhaving any other guarantee/s from the Company relating to its obligations and BCCI
need not proceed with those guarantee/s before invoking tlie guarantee given hereunder.

we further confirm and agree that BCCI need not initiate any proceeding or claim
against the Company before lodging any claim hcreunder.

The guarantee herein contained shall not be determined or affected by the liquidation orwinding up or dissolution or change(s) in constitution of the company, but shall for allpurposes bindi'rg and operative until the duE and proper performance of all relevant
obligations under the ITT.

ftit +Tl]teeshali be irrevocable and shall remain valid until 6 Aprit 2010 wirh a claimperiod of four days to l0 April 2010.

Notwi thstandin g an ythi n g co nt ai ned here i nabove :

a) Our liabiliry under this Bank Guarantee shall not exceed and is restricted to

RS 460 Crores (four hundred and sixty Crore Rupees)

b) fhis Guarantee shall remain in force up to ancl including 6 Apnl 2010 with a claim
period of four days to i 0 April 2010

c) Unless a demand/claim under this guarantee is served upon us in writing before l0Aprii 2010, all the rights of.BCCi under this guarantee shall stand au-tomatically
forfeited and we shall be relieved and discharled from all liabilities mentioned
hereinabove.

A d;m|d for payment under this guarantee shall be deemed to have been sufficiently
made if a claim in writing is sent by post or by fax or hand delivered to us to the above-
mentioned address in paragraph.



From: Wldblood, Andrew <Andrew.Wildblood@imgworld.com>
To: lkmodi@aol.com
Cc: Gffi ths, peter <peter. Griffiths@imgworld. com>

SubJect FW: Ansrers to euestions raised by the Franchise ITT 1

Dab; Wed, Jan2J,2OOg 12:52 am

',l3lc

From; Nayar, Balu
Sentr 22 January 2008 12:3g
Io: Das, Kushal; Fordham, Michael
cc: wildbfood, Andrew; Griffiths, peter; Loffhagen, John; Gupte, VandanasubJ".t RE: Ans,wers to euestions raised uy 6e Frun.nise ffi r

This is good news, and KD further clarifies that this holds true even for stand-alone enuties - there was an earlierview from KpMG that only existing large corporates with marketing expenses could hope to ctaim tax deductions onthe franchise fees.

Fmm: Das, Kushal
( ) SenB Tuesday, January ZZ,ZOA} 6:03 pM

To: Fordham, Michael
Cc: Wildbtood, Andrew; Gffiths, Petel; Lofftragen, John; Gupte, Vandana; Nayar, Balusubjectr RE: Answers to euestions raised by the Franchrse ITT I
I discussed the latest Franchise agreemenl with KPMG an{ they feel that the new clauses i.e 2.3and 7.1(a) whichallows the franch.isee.not.to 

-pay 
thi fee if the ieague'i" *t n"ro in 

"ny 
y""i and even to terminite the agreement incase the league is not held for two consecutive y6ars and.heating the first payment as a league deposit, to berefunded if the league not held adds furthet 

"t"i"n"Llo-tne ract-ine fee is'revenue in naturelnd no enduringbenefit is created' ihe franchisee is only able to commercialry exproitine rr"ntnir" by paying the fee on an year toyear basis and only if the League is held. This is a raiity gooo tesi to consider the fee as revenue and thus taxdeductible.

By calling it e different name i-e sanction fee or membership fee would not in any way alter the nature of the fee ia Ithe eyeS Of the taX aUthOfitigs aS pef KPMG. 
'"r '-v "vv'v ' 'vr " ' qr rJr vvsy ortsr u rtt I rcllul 

J

I think u.,e can take a view that the ftanchise fee is revenue in n"trr" and tax deductible.

Regards

]!

From: Das, Kushal
Sent: Thursday, Janmry 17,zCf/g 7:30 pM
To:'Radhika Moolraj'; Fordham, Michael
cc: lkmod@aol'com; wldbbod, Andrew; Griffiths, Peter; slmpson, catherine; Manning, paul(cSI); Loffhagen,J_o!n_; Gupte Vandana; Nayar, Balu; dhiraj.dm@gmail.com '
$biectl RE: Ansr,vers to euestions rabed w ne rrancrrlse rrr r
I have now had several rounds of discussions with KPMG on the.tax deductibilig of the franchise fee. tt is quite acontentious issue and there probaPly witt be litigations 

"" 
to *n"ner such payments are revenue in nature anct thustax deductible' I am outting down ttr6 the finatv-iewwhich nal emerged in this mait and perhaps peter and Johncan decide how exaitfy th6 answer snourJ be phrased in tne oocument.



tr..'|F_
tn a nutsnell KPMG's view is that considerilg tf3!these are regurar year on year payments which ffiffranchisee to own a team.and participitein t6e IPL ano ooes nit reaity creat6 an 6nouring asset, it can be strongty

:19-1"d 
that.such payments are revenue in nature and hence tax deductible. The pact that the ftanchisee is abte tocommercially expfoit the franchise does not make it-pii"iln Ltute. lf the franchisee defiaults in makino thepayment in anv vear,there would a breach which ca;Ed to lermination and toss ;;;;#i"iJiilr"Y,"u""and thus it can be tt9.ud that no enduring unenuassetl" crot"o. KPMG have been able to research a case

l"]3!ilg to BSNL( a titecom oti"t-pio"iiEr in tnoiafwneie-similar ticense tue pakt nras hefrt to be revenue innature.

There is also a fulfback in case the tax authorities consider this as capitral. The fncome Tax Act in lndia allowsdepreciation on intangibles and francnisis have been inCiuoeJ in the'definifion oiintangibles atthough there is noexplanation of what exacily is a franchise

Sorry for sounding like a text book on income tax!

Regards

From : Radhika Moolraj lma i tto : bccima rketino @aol. com]
Sent: Thursday, January I7,ZO0}1:24 pM_-'

./i-.r Tol Fordham, Michael
) ?a. lLma/iA-^l -^-. rrr:ril.- - | ^cc lkmodi@aol'com; wildblood, Andror; G1{thsr, Peter; simpson, catherine; Manning, paul (6I); Lffiragen,Joh.n; Das, Kushal; Gupte, 

-Vandana; 
Nayar, Balu; dhiraj.im@gmail.com$rbject Re: Answers to euestions raised'by tnlFEni[lsffi r

Hi Mike,

Please find the Ts*:lt-l9 the questions below the red and blue. I have marked the updated answers fromLalit with a prefix of LKM:

I will be sending you details of match exp€nses, gate revenue, and ticket pricing in a couple of hours.Thanks,
Radhika

: -

,-"-\ The.preceding e-maiJ- message (incr-uding any attachrnents)
) contains information that may be confiiential, may be protectedby the attorney-client or other applicable privi-leges, or mayconstitute non-publ-ic information. rt is intended to be conveyedonly to the designated recipient(s) named above. If you are notan intended recipient of this message, pJ-ease notify the senderby reprying to t.his message and then der,ete ar-r- copies of itfrom your computer system. Any use, di_ssemination, distribution,or reproduction of this message by unintend.ed recipients is notauthorized and may be unLawfuL.



Frorn: lninsketing@et.corn

lqe
Midrad- Fordham@ir€worH.oom;

Subject Fwd: Updated tpt Francfrise tTT Clarifications 2
Date: Mon, Jan21,2009 1:03 pm

Attachments: FrancfiiselTTquestionsfi nat[2J.doc (1 26K)

Good Moming Gentfemen,

Please find attiached the updated lpL Franchise lrr clarifications.Thanks,
Radhika

More new features than ever. Check out the new AOL Maill



l0r1
Frorn : bccimarketing@aot.corn

To: roland.bnders@pdmirdia.com; rolandlanders@hotnait.com
cc: lcnod@acil'corn; Andtew vtamlooo@ltgy.:d*:o-; dhiraj.dm@grnail.corn; Mtcfiael-Fordham@imgvorld.com;''ohn'LffilagEn@imgruodd.ot: p"t"igrhtt"@ir"gfrttd.-ilm; Batu.Nayer@irngworio-com;Gatherine. simpsbn@ilnSl"orH.o;; --

Subject Fwd: Updated lpl Franctrise ITT Ctarifications 2
Date: Mon, Jan21,20Og 1:03 pm

Attachments: FrancfiisetTTquestionsfi nal[2J.doc (1 26K)

Good Moming Genflemen,

Please find attached the updated rpL Franchise rrr crarifications.Thanks.
Radhika

More new features than ever. Check out the new AOL Maill



l9o
The follo'nving questions have been raised by parties who have reguested t11e IndianPremierleague Franchise tnvitation to TenJer. The questions have not been assigned toany particular bldder and this docunrent has been ciicutated to all parties who haverequested the lTT.

Pfease note thd fotbrving-^fulsrer-enquiries, the ansrrers to questions l, 7,11,13,1S, 20,2?,2?, 25,27,2E,39, y,46, 58, 63, 57 and 73 have been revised. The ani*"r'given hereshould be considered the final and correct ansn ers.

New guestions received have been added to the erd of rhis document from number 77onwards.

some important changes have been made to the Franchise tender process - these arereflected in numbers gZ, gg, i0S and 106,

1' We need to clarify how the 16 team members are lo be anived at - our understanding is max 4Intemational stars in the playing 11 and max 8 of these in the team of 16. This means 12 players
eoufd be any Indian player or new talent keeping in mind the restriciion of 'sachin plays only forMumbai, Saurav for Kolkatta' and so on. ls this correct?
Answer. Yes this is correct. Squads must be a minirn,rm of 16 for the lpL season. with amaximum of 8 overseas players imaximum of 6) overseas players in the match Xl). Any overseasplayers in a Franchtse's squad who are unavailable due to lnternational duties will :lor counttowards the total for the period that they are unavailable. 4 players musl be under-2.1 and 4 musthail from the Franchise catchment area (these can be the same player) There is no requirementthat Franchisees Inust have ovetseas players - teams can be cornprisecl solely of lndran playersif thal rs preferred

2' From the ITT it looks like the Franchlsee is not bound to sign up ptayers from those in the lpLpool list- is this correct? lf so, the rule is we must have 4 lntemational (ioreign) players in a teamand 12 others who may or may not be established stars.
Answer' Franchisees are nol i;rot-rnd to s,gn up players from those in the lpL pool list. There is nota requiremenl to have International piayels in the squad.lust a restriction that there may not bemore than B of these

3' What is the minimum/maximum number of Indian Intemational players per team?Answer. there is no minimum or maximum number of lndian internatronal players per team

4- \tvhat is the minimum/maximum numbr of Indian Domestic prayers perteam??
Answer there is no rnaximum number of Indian domestic players per team. There must be 4under-21 players per-squad and 4 players per squad who come from the Franchise catchmentarea (these can be the same pfayers).

5' Eacfi squad will have 16 players. Hence for I teams a total of l2}pfayers are required. The list
?rwidedl'y IPL (Sctredule 7) has namqs of about 88 players only. vw,o are the other 4o ptayers?Answer' Each squacl will have a minimum of 16 players. brnsioe the players listed in schedule 7,Franchisees rnay recruil other players from tndia or overseas provided they do not break the rulesregarding lhe rnake up of the squad (B internatioi:al players maximum per squad, 4 under-21players per squad, 4 ptayers from the Franchrse catchment area per squad)



lrt
8' The players lisil is not finalised and confirmed- Matches are an March/April- As per the calendarof schetlutes is it possiUe to knorr players ftom which countries urilt be availaHe ior tpl duringMarch and April?
Answer: The lP is currenlly scheduled lo starl April 18:. and finish June 1.' The avattabtlity ofinlernational cricketers is subject to their fitness and selection and their countries commrtment tothe lCc Future Tours Programme. ln 2008 it is anticipated ihat Indians, sri Lankans. SouthAfricans, Bangladeshis and Zimbabweans will be available forthe whole tournament. pakislanis
will likely be available from April27" anwards west lndians unlll Mrd May. and new Zealandersuntilthe end of April Australians in rhe one day team are likely to be avaitable from tate Aprilonwards, Test players are unlikely to be availa'ble ,n yem on". et.yurs not selected by theirnationalteams and those retired irom international cncket are likely to be avarlable tor the entiretournament.

7' Franchisees are oojio{ to sign up flayers for 3 years. what is the remedy if there is nocommitment or lack of performance of some players from the first year. Are Franchisees stuckwith players for three years?
Answer' The players are obliged to perform to the best of their ability. lf they are in breach thentermination would be possible othenivise lor the players in the auction the initial term rs 3 years.Players outside the auction can be signed up tor a ruim shorter than 3 years if lhe Franchiseewishes.

8' To make a decision on which of the IPL pool players one might want to bid for, can biddershave the conlracted amount agreed per ptayefl
Answer This information wrll bl distributed pnor lo the Franchise bid deadline

9' There was no mention of Hinterland players in rhe tender documenl, but it was mentioned inthe Prospectus.
Answer lf this refers to players f rom the Franchise catchment area each squad mlst have 4players harling from the Franchise catchment area

13. I:"4 lgu be open ro r.econsidering the minimum fee of $SOK per ptayer _ if we appty this tothe 4 'rard talent members it looks tike i u"ry healy compensation for a young kid whose careeris just starting.
Answer' IPL have reconsidered rhis and have se't the minimum salary at $20.000 per year perplayer.

11' \A/hat is the positiol with regard to Australian players? tn the present ctimate if successfut, wewoufd not want to bid for any one of them.
Answer The Australian players that have committed to play in lpL will be available for recrurtmentvia the player auction. ln no case will Franchisees be compellecl to bid for any particular player.

12. ls there a timit on the size of the squad?
Answer. There rs no maximum squad size. tne minimum is 16 players.

13- v\fill a ftanchisee oe. ldoing for a particurar prayerfor 3 years or just the fir't yeaeAnswer: Franchisees will be nioolng flr a Sayefs services ior three years (players in tne ptayer,sauction cnly - players recruited outside the auclion can be contracted for a shorter perioo).
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14' ls il cotreel to assume that afler year 3, the Franchbee will be free to conhact any playep lsthere any lis{ of banned pfrayers (overseas and lrdiran)?
Answer Franchisees are free to contract any player provided they have a No Objectioncertificate from their home board and provided that Franchises do not break the rules regardrngthe make up of their sguad. Players whc have appearecl ln non-sanctroned tournamenls such asICL will not be available f or recruilment.

15' Minimum expense of $3.3million is mentioned in Scfredule 3 cl.2d. ts this amount indusive ofall player associated costs such as lravel, hotels, bonuses etc.
Answer. This minimum salary level covers Dase salary of all players in the squad.

16' ls it mandatory for the Franchisee to spend at least uSD 3.3 Million on the player fee ? Doesit indude the performance linked bonuses ? Does it indude the "prize money" riom ilre Central
Revenues ?
Answer' The $3.3m is the minimirm spend per Franchise on players' salaries. This does notInclude bonuses or prize money. lt wril oe up to Franchisees lo decide whether to awarcl bonusesand/or share lhe prize money witit players

1.7' ls it mandatory forthe team franchisee to give the "prize money" from the central revenues tothe players?
Answer. No (see above), the "Vanable Central Revenues" are those d€termined by theFranchise's finishing posilions in the League These varrable central Revenues may bedistributed in whichever manner lhe Franchisee prefers.

18. will players be travelring by private jet or by commerciar airriners?
Answer: IPL anlicrpates that prayers wir'i traver by commerciar airrrners

19- will IPL arrange for overseas players' immigration and visa requirements?
Answer: Franchises to arrange bLit IPL wrll give assistance artcJ have already started the process

20. ls the first contract with flayers is for ONE or THREE years?
Answer' The first contract is for three years. Players ,""rrit"d outsrde the player auction can becontracted for a shorter period

21 ' ]f a Franchisee agree-s to pay any player a fee whicfr exceeds the fee which BCCI agreed topay to such player, then the excess amount shall be paid to lPL. However, this is in contradictionto the dause in the MoU signed between Bccl-]PL ard the playerwhich states that the excessamourft r rtl, be paid to the pfayer- This is to be clarified
Answer Under the "firm" agreements any excess is paid to lpl. tt is under the .basic,,
agreemenls that the excess is paid to the players. Most players who are contracted to lpl havechosen the basic arrangement.

22- Suppose a player is endorsing Coke, wilf he be abb to pay for a pepsi branded team (withthe Pepi brard on hb apparet) ilCtause 3.1k of pfayer C6ntracfl



t13Answer: Yes in this case he would be allowed and expected 10 play for this team He would nolbe allowed to endorse coke in relation to his activities as a member of the team. lt wourd be forthe player lo resolve any issues between the prayer and tne personagy endorsed brand.

23' Andher iteration is when the player is a{e to play but the Franchisee (or Franchisee partner)cannot use his images, because 6r connia or oranos. wnat is ine relief available to Franchisee(or Franchisee parlner)?
Answer' No Franchise may use players as rndrvrduals lo endorse a Franchisee or FranchiseePartner without a separate agreement with the player In the event that a player has an extstingendorsement arrangement then that piayer would be restricted from entering into the separateagreement' Franchise owners may use ptayers rn groups of no ress than 3 players (unlessindividuat agreements are reached with players 1o p,-ornote the Franchise)

?4'-]1{'ll the players declare all their Existing Agreements before Franchisees bid for them ?sufficient time should be given to aidd;; to sudy the same. ln faa, the player shoulct clearlystate what he is baned from doing for a franchise-e / franchisee partner.Answer: The player contracl oblig-es the player lo wear team apparel and to take part in teamendorsement activities or risk tosrng 509'c, of the annuatprrv"ii*" tpl woutd hope. therefore, thatthis penarty ensure players are fulrf avairabre to Franchises.

25' In case the playeris injured and requires long term trearment (much beyond the terms of thetoumament), who will beai suctr expensesZ
Answer: we have had a number of questions in relation to lnsurance of players against injury.The Franchisee will be obliged to insure aqainst all such expenses lpl intends to offerFranchisees a central policy which will offdr such cover but Franchisees are free to make their
,'Jr1.tlfiliil:n " 

this resard rf thev so wish. but rf they choose to do so rhe poticy musl satisfy

26' clause 4'2 of PlayerAgreement - o1.d,t confirm that tre pfayer wil make a maximum of 10appearances for promotional purposes. The appearances roi ine matches are over ancf abovethese 10 appearanoes.
Answer' This refers to promotiorral appearances - matcnes are excluded from this.

27' cfause 3' 1 i of the Player Agreement - will the Franchisee be able to "sell' the pfayer for himto play for anotherteam oi anot-her reague in tne cnamplons ioumament?
fl;,K 

tn" rules regarding player recruitment for the brrampions Tournament have yet to be

28' should the cfub nd win^lhe IPL Trophy, can the flayer be sold to another Franchise for itsplay in the Champions Cup ?

ff:,[:: 
The rules regarding player recruitment for the champions Tournament have yet ro be

29- wifl the baushoe of players carry a fogo? can the Franchisee ctecae whar logo the baushoeshoufdcarry? ' ---r
l:t:r-|1!y-e_1s may continue with their existing bat, shoe or sunglasses agreements.r rancn6ees may not decide what logo the. bats-and_ shoes carry, atthough it should jusl be logosof the manufacturers of this equipme"nt, suolecr to rcc regurations.
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30. Wlll tPUBcCl or the Association that ovrnrs the relevant ground anange for all sec,urity and
human resurce requiremenl, and charge the same to the Fianchisee?
Answer: Each Franchise will be required to put in an Event Manager - they will work with the
localAssociation and IPL Venue Team to pul this together

31. What is the cog of using the Stadium fs practice?
Answer: The cost will be for the entre IPL season and will not be divided rnto malch and oracttce
days. The stadrum will be available from 4't April_ end of the season.

32. ls the cost uniform for all Stadia?
Answer. No it is not. Costs will vary from venue to venue as different cities have differenr cosrs.

33. \tvho will have the final authority on the ground on hon,e match days?
Answer: IPL will have final authority - working with the Franchises

.34' Wlll the relevant ground be available to the franchisee for the duration of the 'season',
allowing for practice etc? what charges will be made to the franchisee?
Answer Yesthegrounrlswrll behandedovertoIPLfromqi)i-ii 4tlt andFranchiseeswrll beable
to use the grounds f or praclice and rnarketing activities during this period

35. What merchandising facilities are available on the grounds?
Answer. Franchises will have to set up merchandising slalls and the space will be allocated

36- \Alhat concession facilities are availaHe on the gmunds?
Answer. All IPL grounds have concession facilities, Franchisees will have to work with tne
vendors on this

37- Hospitality facililies are very poor on most of the grounds. ls there a plan to bring these to a
standard which would be needed if corporate hospitalig market is to be iargeted?
Answer: Yes but over a period of lime.

38. wll all stadia wilt be "dean' of all other aclruertising? (Upper tier etc.)
Answer: All stadia will be handed over to IPL "clean" of ait ;dvertising prior to the tournament
The ground level advertising inventory will be commercially brandeO, tfre upper levels will be lpl
branded

39- ls the BCCI OK if wfth 20 % Tlcket altocarion for BGGI for Francfiise Home matches is based
on'numbers" and nd lrralue?



Answer: 20 per cent of all categorres of lrcKets will be allocated to the BCCI For
a19 Sfo hospitality seats then up to 100 of those tickets wilt be given to the BCCIwith the Franchisee This is appried to every calegory of ricket at tne venue

40. Are we conect in our underslanding that alf the locd matctles will bemanaged/slaged/organlsed by the local association on consideralion of costs fixed by BCcl/lpL?Answer: Franchises will manage the match day operationt in "."orJ;;;;; lpL ,.i","n stagingpolicy and will be obliged to pay all costs assoaaled wilh this.

41' wllthe localAssociation make available to the Franchisee allthe corporate hospitality boxesand other premium seafing facifities?

f.n;yer:. Yes, subjecl to the ability for IPL to require a number of tickets (20% tty totat vatue) fordistribution lo local associations etc. 20 per cenl of seats.

42.V{iil Liquor be available to the public at the matches?
Answer' This will be subject to each state lt will be necessary ro apply for a liquor licence ilfFranchisees wi:'h the sell alcoholic beverages at IPL matches. In many stadrums it is availablebul specific permission is required

43. \Mllthere be online ticketing anangements?
Answer: There will be online ticketing irrangemea,ts in addition to tlckets being made available aleach ground rhe arrangement is being made at each ground and.lpL is in thJ process ofworking with a central ticketfng agent for all grounds but the ticke{s wrll be sold at each venue.

QUESTIONS ON FINANCIALS

44. What is the drawee narne for pertormance deposit of US$ SO million?Answer IPL is the drawee. Please note lhat the performance deposit is USS5 rnillron, not $50million

45' ln case there is a default by the Media Partner of the lpL, thereby advercely affecting theincome into "central Revenuei", How will the Franchise be compensatect. similarly, what if theother incomes into the central Revenues are defaulted oy respective parties ?Answer' specific protections have been built into central Rights Agreements (in the fomr of BankGuarantees), to ensure that this will not haooen.

*""""r13 
you please illus;trate how sharing of '1ovo of the value" woutd work under the fo[owing

a) IPO/Usting
b) Private Ptacement of Equity
c) Sale to any third party
Answer: lf the value of the Franchise rs readily ascertainabre in any of the above circumstances(e'g on a sale of solely the Franchise) then the sale proceeds vrould be the value in ail othercircumstances the fair market value oi the Franchise will be used (tu be delerminedindependenily in case of disagreement)
fPL has decidec to simplify this aspect and witlreceive a 5% share of the tolat sale prrce paid onanv private transfer of shares in the Franchisee (or rny 

"o*p.ny 
which controls th" i;il;;;iexcluding transfers belvreen members of the same consortium. Thrs 5% share will be parc.l to lpl

FT
example ls lhere
and 400 remain
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lrrespective of the number of shares transferred and will not therefore only apply to transfers
which trigger a change of control, on any occasion when existing shares in the Franchisee (or
any company which controls the Ffanchisee) are listed on a stock exchange (whether at the timeof the lPo or othenrrise) then IPL will receive 5% of the proceeds realised ny ir,e relevant
shareholder(s) on such lisling f n addition, if and whenever the Franchise is sold by way of anasset transfer deal then IFL wrll receive a 5% share of the total sale orice

47- clause 2.3.3: when is a Guarantee be given and is there any time limit?
Answer' lf required a guarantee wouid be entered inlo within a matter of days of the srgnature ofthe Franchise agreement. Since this is intended to be a parenl company guarantee i1 is not to betimrted in time.

48' What are the Central expenses to be cleducied from sharing income - whether it includes costof running toumament, cost of administration, cosl of prcduciion, cost of marketing, commissionpayable lo lMG, any other cost incuned by lpL etc. ?
Answer: Pfease see Clatrse 3 4(b) whrch now provides some cornfort to bidders about the LeagueExpenses- In addition. the definition of League Expenses in the Franchise Agreement provrdes
furtherdetail. Forthe avoidance of doubt, the commission payableto IMG is not a League
Expense.

49. Exchange rate for US $ - ls it tikely to be frozen at any particular rate?
Answer: Yes it is frozen at Rs40

50. What is IPL's estimate for Central Sponsorship income?
Answer' Due to the 6 week length of the lournantent, the closest cncket tournament rncompanson to IPL is the lcC Cnckel World Cup ln cricket world cups from 2003-15 the tolalfigure for tournament sponsorshrp revenue nas Deen approxirnate ly 35-4aok of {he total amountfor media rights revenue

51' In case of increase in Franchisee fee as a result of a rebid, then the bidder is required toendorse an arnendmenl lo the relevanl signed Franchisee agreement. Does it mean rhat theFranchisee agreement is to be signed a i'ne ume of submiss]on of bitJ?
Answer: This is correct - a Franchise Agreement for each location which is the subject of a brdmust be signed and sent by bidders at the same time as the submrssron of lheir bid

52' There is no mention of Deduction in the Central Rights lncome in the Franchise Agreement(Central Expenses, as mentioned in the ITT)
Answer: The definition of central Rights income provides that it is net of League Expenses

11-l.l order.to safeguard Bccl's interest, it is advisable to ger a bank guarantee for an amount of5 Million Dolfars each fmm the successful tidders $d$ch reFms the Francfilsee fee for oneyear though there is a guarantee from the parefit cofltpart to cover any default.Answer: Given the requirement for the US$5m Performance Deposit together with lpl,s ability towithhold central Rights payments (and the possibility of a parenr company guarantee), tpL feltlhat a bank guaranlee was unnecessary.
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GFNERAL QUESTIONS

54- can IPL suppryrhe bidders with a copy of the -operationaf Rufes"
Answer. These will be supplied before the bid deadline.

55' ls there a possibility that the Board of tPL will conskJer a 4 week detay to the offer date toallow for clust to settle on the controversy arising from the curent tour of Australia?Answer, The closing date for Franchise niOs is 1Oam Janua w 24,; 
-

56' The Form of Franchise agreement (schedule 2 of the fTD which is part of the Bict pack alsocontains
Schedule 1 - The League Marks
Schedule 2 - playerContracl
Schedule 3 - Franchise Obfigations
Schedule 4 - Sponsorship Rights
Schedule 5 - Deed of Guamntee

I trust the bidder does not need to submil alt of these schedules atong with lhe ,Form oi.Franchise Agreement' and especially we wanted to confirm that schedule $ Deed of Guaranleeneeds to be submitted onry if the tpL requires the Bidder to do so.
Answer. All of the schedules automatica'ily form part of the document so should be printed bybidders and attached to the signed agreement(s). A separate deed of guarantee will need to becompieled by a parent company if BCCi decides it is necessary but lhe signed FranchrseAgreement(s) should still contain the blank versron

57' section 2'2 of the ITT CBid objecrives") mentions in the last tine that "Bidders shoutddemonstrale how they will be aileio assist IPL in seeking to achieve the above statedobjectives"' since there is no temflate provided for this info, is it ok if the bidders use their ownlemplate and formal forthe same?
Answer Yes lpl can allow this

58' section 2'3 of the lrr fEligibility to Bid) mentions in the tast tine that "ail Franchises wiil, forat least the first three years, be located in lndia". Does this r""n in"t aio'0"* r"liiri outsidelndia, will have lo operate a subsidirary company in lndia or can we decide this structuring postlhe bid process.
Answer All Franchises will play all their matches in India during the first three years at teast, butFranchisees from overseas are entitled to bid for ownership of irre Franchises BCCI need toknow the possible structures from which Franchisees based outside india lt is not a requiremenlof IPL that Franchisees operate an Indian subsrdiary

l-h
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59- AgailEifrm-rs 
rysed outsi<re rndia, can we get the AFFTDAuT $,hichdocuments to be s'hnitted) ndarized overseas ordoes this specificaily haveAnswer: IPL can allow the affidavit to be notarized outside tnoia 1at the consuterritory) for bidders who are based overseas.

We just need a solicitor for this or any notary.

of the
done in lrdia?
the relevant

is one
to be
late in
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61' What does IPL mean by 'exclusive rfuht to operate its tearn within a radius of 50 m,les'(clause 3.9)

*t]e^:"H,f]!]]l1t l:jltrlfi Franchrse vviu be s,"hia'*nffio miles of another EachFranchiserwrlt'h.ave"rr Sstfrfiazb*ne-bfexctusivitf r"rlr.#6t:*#:;u53{#':i:-' "'.''lY"'5', To,1". *

62. How does lpL propose to sell the merchandise?
Answer This can be done via the websile, concessions a1 each ground and forthe Ltcenceelomake arrangements for this to be available through relail oulets at each venue

63' lf a Franchisee wants to produce and sell/give away some merchandise on their own, is thatallowed?
Answer: Franchises may make their own licensing arrangements. outside the categories of teamuniform and video garnes. J -. v- -

64' Naming of ream - can ri called with the corporate name as a prefix or a Brand name as agrefix. (say "pepsiWaniors, Coke tnvaders,;
Answer Yes such naming is permitted although the team narne must also inciude the crry or areathe tearn is based in e g Pepsi Mumbai warriors. Coke Kolkata lnvaders elc.

65' can the stadium be named afler the Franchise name for the cluration of the Event?Answer. No such stadium naming rights will be permrtted

66' will the Team name have branding presence on the Tickets for matches pfayed on the Homeand Away grounds?
Answer: The team's name will appear on tickets for all matcrles in whrch rt rs playing The onlyother brand visibre on trckets wili be thal of the trile .ponro, 

"'

67' lt is possible thal a team j" 9gl{ 'Pepsr 
Vvaniors' and the League is sponsored by, say,Coke and hence cail the "Coke lpL? )

Answer' Yes this would be allowed allhough'please note that tearns must also refei- to tne piacethe Franchise is froln e g "pepsi&-lumbai Warriors,,

i

68' can a Teleconicompany who is a Franchise hober become a Telecom partner of theLeague ?
Answer: Yes this would be allowed.

69' can a Franchisetolder havelhe right to the League contenl on its own TV channel as is thenorm in the Footbail Leagues ano arso-have its own fu"n p"rtir zAnswer: 72 hours after each match. the nghts become non-exclusive. so afler that lpl can grantfranchises lhe right lo sltow- rnatches in part or in fult on a Team TV channel or websrte. withinthe 72 hours, although the licensee has exclusivity. IPL has reserved the right to make available

'/l:

,tg
60' can a bidder form ajy company afler winning the franchisee righls to hotd and better il fmanage the fianchise' 9!b * company rroull ue a Group company or a cornpany controledl Iby the same promoter-,This 

lew companf *ir me€{ atf the bid criteria of the Bcct- ) 
-- ."-"-7 

|11il,::ff?W!oe!v*ile './t



on fle lnternet 52 minute highiights per match with a one hour holdback after each innings Thiscan be on the IPL website or any Team webslte. To be clear, no match tootage can be madeavaifable on a Team TV channel within lhe 72 hours. Although tne tpL media licensee will haveexclusivity in relation to the contents of the Feed (i e exclus[rity rn relation to match aclron. butalso anythittg else incfuded in the Feed) for 72 hours. the Teams can produce and/or transmitother League-related content. such as interviews elc.

70' V\lhal is the struciure envisaged for interaction between the lpL Goveming Councit & lheFranchise owners ?
Answer' IPL will administer the League but wrll welcome any suggestrons or represenlations frornthe Franchisees.

tt 
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71. \Mrat happens if the rpl receives ress than g successfur bids?

76. A stipulated aim of the tpl is to improve lndia's stadium
improvements?
Answer, The BCCI will provide money from the lpl income
upgradrng of their stadia.

New questions

infrastructure. Who will pay for such

to State Associations to allow for the

77' Does a Franchise have to pay a player's salary when they are not available for selection?Answer. Please refer to the player contract in thrs iegaro n iayer who is unavailable oue rointernational cuty will only be parC for the pcrtion cf a season for yrhich he is available.

78. ls there a salary cap in lpl?
Ansrer There is nol a salary cap at least for the first three years.

7?: 
! tqo*ber yor merflioned that there yvill be a tid for players in Feirruary and the selectionwill be based on winning-bid. In that case, what is the individual birl amount for each player andhorruhen willthis @in?

0sg

Answer: This is not a situation thal IPL in any way envisages In lhe unlikely siluation there werenot B suitable bids. BCCI would reserve the right to operate Franchrses

73' Can Franchises sign up local sponsors who are in conflict with the central sponsors?
Answer: Yes but no more than 3 penmeter boards may be granled to such conflictinq sponsors..

ii4,-> d.,, j rfd^ra**#

74' what is the position if a player is endorsing a brand that is competitive to the Franchise,s localsponsors?
Answer Players will be required to wear team apparel They r,,vill however be entiiled to honourpre-existing arrangements outside of matches.

75. Who is in charge of Media?
Answer IPL will be in charqe of Media



Answer. Please see section g of the ITT The reserve price for each player. wili beFranchisees- Players in the player auction rarlge In tneir base price from s50.000 -

Runner up $600,000
Losing semifinatists 2 x $300,00c
5'" place $200,000
6'" place $175,000
7'" place $12S,C00
8"'place $100,000

l3o
sent to
s400.000

80' What would be the salary structure payabte to the setecied pfayers. ls there a definedstruciure?
Answer' lt is art anrrual fee payable rn accordance vrith the standard playrng contract.

81' Does the $3.3m minimum sarary for prayers increase with inflation?
Answer: The minirnum sarary wiil be reviewed from time to time by rpL.

82. ls player unionisation allo,ved in tndia?
Answer: Player unionisation is allowd.

83' \A/hen will the player auc{ion be held and what wiil be its format?
A13wer: The player auction will be held in India at the end of February successful Franchrseeswill be informed of the format and rules of the auction.

84' \A/hat are the daily hire charges for each of the grounds as pi:r clarrse 3.8 a? please indicatethe items induded and excluded in this cos.
Answer: Approximatly 1 lakh rupees for each day that the playing surtace at the stadrum is used.ln addition to this Franchises wilr be charged expenses at cosi

85' What has been the average gale for the last 10 days of intemational cricket on each of lhegrounds?
Ansvrier lt is normal for India for Limited Overs rnternational matches to sell out in anv qrouncl

86' What are the average prices charged on each of the grounds for one day intemationals?Answer' By way of example, the pricJoands for ihe mosl recent internationals rn Mumoar anoJaipur were as foliows
Mumbai (-fwenty2O internationalv Austrafia at Braborne stadium october 2oan -the prrcebands fortickets were Rs500, Rs1500. Rs5000 Rs10000, Rs25000 (corporate hcspiratrty)Jaipur (ODl v Pakistan, November 2007) - the price bands for tickets were Rs150. Rs300.Rs1000, Rs1500. Rs2000. Rs3000, Rssboo Rs10000. Rs20000, Rs25000 and Rs 1 lakh.The gate receipts for the Mumbai match was Rs 9.6 crores and for the Jaipur match it was Rs 7 2crores.

87. ls there a formulae for the disbursement of prize money?
Answer. A sum of $3m will be awarded as prize money This money will be provrded by gCCl
This prize money will be distnbuted as follows
\Mnner of the finat - $1.2m
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88. yUhat is the Central Rwenue modet?
Media Rights Revenue: ln the firsl 5 years, B0% of the will be dislributed to Franchises. In years
6-10 600/o of the Media Rights revenue will be distributed to Franchises. After ro v"rrr 50% of theMedia Rights revenue will be distributed to Franchises.
Sponsorship Revenue: During the frrst 10 years 6ao/o af the centratsponsorship revenue will bedislribuled to Franchises.
10o/o of Franchises' share of the central revenues (not the 20% stated in the lrr) will be based onthe team's finat league posittons This sum rs divided into a number of equal "shares" Multiples ofthese shares are awarded based on a team's finishrng position in the league (not the firtals weekend)' While there are eight franchrses, lhe leam finishing top of the leagul receives g snares, theteam finishing second 7 shares arrd so on down to the team flnishing list receiving 1 snare, atotal of 36 shares.

89. ls the Franchise fee and tevy tax deduciaHe?
Answer. IPL have been advised that they are not but Franchrses should seek professional taxadvice on this. IPL will accept no responsrbility in this regard.

90. Car the Title sponsorship of the league be a consortium?
Answer: Yes a consortium can sponsor the league but only one brand may be the league ttilesponsor over the duration of lhe term

91' lf the fficial supplier to the ifl league is Brand X , can the franchise give any of its
sponsorship to a competitor of Brancl ?X ?
Answer' Yes it can but it may sell no more than 3 ground advertisrng boards to a competitor ofany of the central sponsors.

92' What are the regulations goveming the shirt sponsorship? How many logos, sizes etc? Howmany partners c€n be on lhe shirt?
Answer: The front of the shrrl willfeature the team logo. the iogo of the team title sponsor anc theapparel logo. Tfre IPL tournameni logo wrli appear on the back of the shrrt The sizes of the logoswill be in accordance with standard ibC rules

93' mat are the naming conventions? Canthe team be called pepsi Mumbai? pepsi MumbaiMarathas? Mumbai Marathas?
Answer' In lhis instance a Franchise could be cailed Pepsi Mumbai Marathas or MumbaiMarathas

94. Who bears the costs for music and other entertainmenl?
Answer: The Franchisee will bear this cost

95' Can a team enter into tie'ups with news & other TV channels to promote the Francjrise?Answer' This can be done so long as rt is not in conflict with the central Media Rights Agreement.

96' Gorporate boxes and other hospitality locations in gadla: By yvay of oomfle, we understandthat Feroz shah Kofia slacfurn in riehi rras preson corporate ipres to mr.ilifle cferlts gnduding
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Vodafone), and same is the case with the Cftinnaswamy Stadium in Bangalore (Spice Telecom),MA Chidambanam Stadium in Chennai etc. Regued craitty in rris matterfrom Bccl-Answer: Any such pre-sold conlracls willnot beapplicabte to tpt-.

97' Tickets in stands: lf specific slards in stadia harre been sokJ to corporaies, do thoseanangements still hob good for IPL malcfrs? For examde, rrye understand that Chictambaramstadium in chennai has sold some silands to clients like bognizant. Therefore what impact closuch deals have on ticket availability to the ftanchise?
Answer: Any such pre-sold contracti will not be applicable to lpl

98' Stadium branding: Do the pre-existing anangements regarding permanenl branding onground or in the upper tier of stadia remain valid-for IPL gaies? (Wankhede with Tata)Answer' All stadia will be handed over ctean to tpl ;n;E;;;t rhere wil be no branding visibleat this time

99' Does the franchise have access to special sedlng like the president?s Bon/pavilion
seating/Secretary?s Enclosure as may exig in varioul gadia?
Ansvrrer Yes Franchisees will have access to special seating

100. lf.any of these pre-existing contracts impact revenue of the
reduction in the franchise fee payable to lpL ?
Answer; Any such pre-exisling contracts will not be applicable to

101' we request you to please provide us with speffic irformation regarding each stadium andany pre-existing contracis thal we need to be aware of before ?h$dding.
Answer. Any such pre-sold contracls will not be applrcable to lpL

franchise, there will need to be a

IPL

102' We understand that lhe minimum bid for a Franchisee is US$ 50 million. i.e roughly INR2000 crore. Payable in equal annualinstalments of INR 200 crore. ls this Conect?Answer lt is correct that the Franchise fee must be paid iir equal annual inslalments. However
pf ease l".€Jl11t.gqQ nrillr,cn-re Rs-2OO-crore._nor2OO0.::rore

103. Can we bid in a JV or as a Consortium of 3 or more?
nswer- Yes but please note the eligibility criteria and other requirements

104' Sectio1.3-3(b) 0asn pard of the Tender: The Franchisee has the right to use 12 advertisingboards on all home league matches. I am assumiru rrye are refening lo the perimeter boardshere' We would like to knonr which 12 boards in respect to locdion will the Franchisee be entiiledto-
Answer: This refers 1o the perimeler boards. outside of the tiile sponsorsh'p package, theremaining boards will be divrded into categories A and B in accordance to their likely televisionvisibifity. The Franchisee wiff be ailocated-6 boaros from each caregory.

105' Seciion 3-5 of the TerxCer (the hsn sentence) & Clarification # 63 dated 17th Jan,og: please
cNariD hotrrr the Fmnchisee is allourcd to do licensiry or prooucts using the horne team togo and/ortfademafk. 

-----\.
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Answer: oulside the calegories of replrca uniforms. Franchisees may license their own procructs.Replica uniforrns 

"t:,Il"-t;l"ju,n" olrV ntoduct which will be rncluded in the centrailrcensingprogramme as described in Section S bf tne lrr

106' seciion 9'1(b) of lhe Terder Oast sentence): Pfease danry if the Franchisee bids for 4 citiesand the Franchisee puts a rrbheridie ;ift;i #;;;';"Lrfisure for city# 3 (which is thepreferred city), is tnd rrancrriil-d;;;;"ice, if it's the highest bidder for both on which itwould prefer.
Answer: Yes bul such a Franchisee would only be offered this choice when one of its two brds isthe highest remaining pfoposed franchise.
FEE (as described in sedion g oitt"," iin and the other brd is for a rocation which quariries to beawarded a Franchise in accordance with Sectton g of lhe lTT.

107' schectule 4 of the Franchise Agreement on "Branding on team dugouts': if the team owne{by the Franchisee is playing ti 
" 

r,oil" ra.n, it seems only acceptable that the Franchisee atthe home match shourd 
-oeiore 

t" n*rJii" dr4gout, hb team sits in.Answer' Branding on the dugouts wiil oe made available to Franchises on a non-excluslve basrs -both Franchrse sponsors and cenrrar rpl sponsors' rogos wrll appear.

108. lMren must trids be submiiled?
Answer The deadline for bids is 2pm on Thursday 24i,, ..ianuary

t Og. yVnen must bidders lodge the performance deposit?Answer The perJormance D-eposit !, u*piu,ned on page(a) must be sLrbmitted no latertfran i-OOJm Tuesdav 22 .

1 10. What forms must udders fit out in order to submit their bicrs?Answer: The following documents are required (in addilron to the payment of the performanceDeposit)

Iil Eligibitiry Letter (see Schedule 3 of the tTT)(ii) Affidavit (see Schedute 4 of the tTT)(ttr) Franchise bid form lsee scfreOute A'of the ITT)(iv) signed Franchise Agreemenl for each venue whrch has been bid for (see section 7.2(d) of the ITT for the requirements In this regard)(v) Evidence that the signaio'y or the FranchriJ 
"ji."*"nt(s) was duly authorized to doso (e g a board rnember)

1 1 1' In the Eligibilitv Letter,.section 1.1(b) requires details of all shareholders of rhe Bidder.Besides the namesorm".n"rut;ffi1;l there any turrrerinrormation that is required?Answer: The names wrll be suflicient.

;:3,'il13ffi*,J*1ilH5il end, it rnentions -Annexure'. \Mat is required to be riled in
Answer: Please consider this reference to *r1.nnexure,, 

removed.

i 3 of the IPL franchise ITT rn clause 7
Ja nua ry
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113' Please confirm that the Francfrise wilt retain the rights to market, and retain the revenuefrorn the Franchise nlmirE rghts (e-g- naming a team irre ief;i Mumbai waniors) and theshirt sponsorship rlghts (e-g- marke{ing th" rignts m pace the pepsi logo on the team uniform).Answer. Yes allthese rights and reveriues are rerained by the Franchisee.

114' ln the Franctrise Bb Form (reference sclredule 6), wlrere sladium and location is mentioned,regards city of Mumbai, there are 3 $adia, viz, Braboime, Wankhede and D.y. patit. What weneed to understand is: (a) Do r+e need io mention allthree ortwo stadia for Mumbai? Ancf (b)Cunerltly Sctredute 6 strows Wankhede Siladium as urder reconstruction. Should Wankhede bean oflion to me in 3-4 years, after its construction, am I in a position to tlkt for it no11l2
Answer: In this instance the Franchisee could choose ro play in any of the three Mumbai
Stadiums

115'.Can BCCI provile a guanantee that a Franchise witl not prevented from using a particular
stadium in the firture?
Answer' BCCI can provide a guarantee that Franchisees will not be evrcled from their stadrum

116- Will BCCI provide a guarantee that they will not organise a competitive league e.g. aprofessional 16 overs a side toumament?
Answer. Yes BCCI guaranlee nol to organ;se such a toumament
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From : bccimarketing@aol.com

To: lkmodi@aol.com; dhiraj.dm@gmail.com; Awldblood@imgwortd.com; Catherine.Sirnpson@imgworld.com;
Palu.N3yg@ingrwortd.com;lohn.Loffrragen@imgrof,d.6m; Micrraei.F;Jha;@,ndt/orrdcoi;
Peter. Gfffi Srs@irngMrcrld-corn

Subject IPL Franchise ITT Cbdficatioo 3
Date: Tue, JanZ,,200B 1:32 am

DearAll,
Please find below a clarification for the ITT:

Following eonsirJerable resetrch it lre become apparent that itwould not be consistentwith lndian culture br
|J:TI=:P 

=ry_Ttporate 

identification in the'Franchise team names, and that it woutd oe counter froductive tone overall clevelopment of fan interest in supporting the Franchises. Accordingly it has been decided tfiat nocorporate identification in Franchise team nirhes wil be permitted. Franchise'pfiying and practice unliorm" maycany corporate branding (similar to the Sahara sponsorship of Team India during oie Day lntemagonalsl.'

Thanks,

Radhika Moolraj
(on behalf of Lalit Modi, Chairman and Commissioner lpL)

More new features than ever. Check out the new AOL Mail!
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lkmodi@aol'com; ness-wadja@bombaydyeing.prn; ness@wadiagroup.com; indremalik@gmait.com;Burmanm@dabur'com: gburni6n@proin,in"5ninu""tmen6.com; inoremarik@gmail.com; taipan@vsnl.om
Fwd: IPL Franctrise lTf Chrifications4
Tue, Jan 2,208 4:?4 pm

From:
To:

Subiect:
Date:

bccimarketing @aol. com

)

FYI - Last set of clarifications

Sent Tue, 22 JanZA0g e:14 pm
Subject: IPL Franchise ITT Clarifcations 4

Gentlemen,

Please find berow further crarifications for the rpL Franchise rrr:
1' At point number 1 - ls the number of overseas players in the Match Xl revised to 6 from the earljer 4 ??
Answer: There can only.be up to 4 overseas players on the field at any time in the Xl and up to B in the squact. soyou can if you desire to increase your squad yori can do so. tiis entirely upto you.

2' At point number B - Bccl has stated that it would inform the bidders about the contracted amount of the poolplayers before the Franchise bid deadline. Now that the rranCnise bid date is just 4 days away this info has stiil notbeen shared by the B..c9lr 49 You would apprecia.te this input is very crucial to estimate the expenses of a franchiseand without this info the biddeis are unable'to arrive at a oLcision reg bidding for the Franchise.Answer: We have stated that the range in the base sararies it gso,ooo to $400,000. The full list will be madeavailable after Franchises have beeridetermined.

3' Further, we would also like to understand the process of bidding for the players. This is a vital input for us toevaluate the lrr and formulate our bid. For example, will the most expensive players be put for bid first? oR will itbe on random basis ?? clanfication on this aspeci witl enaute oidders to better estimate the cost on this accountand hence enabre them to make an informed uio ror the Franchise.

Answer: The biddinq process.for players is currently being finalised. The player auction will take place at the end ofFebruary and Franc"hisees will oenoiineo of the proces; ;"ii ; advance of t'he auction. The process of the auctionwill be clearly transparent.

4' At point number 10 -Bccl has reworkec the minimum player fee downwards to US$2o,ooo/- which is a wetcomestep' similarly would it not be in order to remove the lower cuiting on the overall fee payable to all players puttogether (cunently pegged at us$3.3 million),.For erampre, #a fianchisee wants to have a squad consisting of 10players (out of a total of 16) from Under zr.lwnicn ca. p6si6rv be had for a total value of us$ 200,000/-), as percunent tender doc he will be forced to pay UsE g. t million io i'ne uatance 6 internationat players.

Answer The minimum collective salary remains at $3.3 million.-This is designed to ensure the competitiveness ofthe League and safeguard the quarity irf cricketer 
"pp."rrng 

ln The rpL. - 
| r-ur E r'r re Lrur rrpetrlrv(

5' At point number 88 -You have stated "not the 20% stated in the trr' - wrich page/item of the lrr is BCclreferring to ??
Answer This refers to section 3.a (a) of the Franchise lTT. The original intention was to ailocate 20% of theFranchise's overall share of tne^991t191 ri-01r5 iry9me t9 le,asue ptacings (e.g. in 200g Franchisees, overal share ofthe central media income was B0% with i07o of trat abz" 1rB;2" of the.total] being allocatect to suclr leagueplacenrent money)' IPL have since revisd this and rox dltne Franchise&'onirall shae of the centrat nghFIncome will now be allocated to league placings. -'- --'---' "l

6' At point number 1Q -rng prccess of tuanclrisee bidding was clear in the |fi, however this claffication hascreated sorne doubts. c^oukl.you please dariff, 
"iti"g;;;piJi *rr"t is meant by. BCct,s darification ??Answen There is a sm.alltvqiirg eitot in nis answer,-it shouio read as follows: "Answer yes but such a Franchiseewould only be offered ulb-choice when one of its two oios ii tne nighegt rrmiining pioposeo francfrise fee (asdescribed in section 9 of the lrF) and the other bid is for a location which quatifies to be awarded a Franchise in



accordance with Section 9 of the lTT." feg
By. way- of example, if when the third location is to be awarded under section 9 of the lTT, one person is the highest
bidder for both that third location and also the fifth location to be awarded, then such person shall at that time be
offered the choice of whether itwishes to operate its Franchise from that third or fiflfr bcation.

ll-F^{l!9t:.we request your ctarifrcaUon reg ctause 7.1(b) on page 13 of the tTT. Suppose a prospective bidder hasoeposreo the perbnnance deposit of US$ 5 million, and is subsequently unable to suUmlt the bid (br any reasonwhat-so-ever), will the tult amount (US$ 5 miltbn) be refunded to him wiinin 5 business days ?? r r

Answen Yes they will be refunded the fullamount.

B. We understand from media reports that the WSG / Sony who have won the nedia rights of lpl br the period
2A08'2017, have bid such that they will pay less per year in tne inifiat years and and
higher amount as the years progress. Cbn-BCCI'sfraie those figures wittr the potentiat bidders ??
Answen The IPL has.contracts in place for Media rights br 10 lears covering seasons 2OOB-2O12. These contracts
9o 1o! include any exit options brthe acquiring pariies. rne w6ignting of thirevenues is approximately one third of
!|919q in years 1 to S.and approximatety two-ttiirOs in years O to to. fne total is as previoir'sty announced
US$918m. In addition th9 me{a padners have agreed to provide a marketing budget of US$108m over the term.
Under the terms of the Media Rights Agreementsl additiorial matches as a result oi one or two franchises being
added to the League will generate additional media revenues on a pro-rata basis.

9' Can the Franchise bidders also bid in a mannerwhereby they attribute (and pay to BCCI accordingly) a less-er
amount to the earlier years and higher to the subsequent years-??
Answer lt is a requirement of the Franchise ITT that the Fianchise fee is allocated equally over the initial 10 year
term.

10' We also understand that WSG / Sony have agreed to the subsequent payments of annual guarateeed amount
subject to certain events/conditions (for example Zchievement of ceriain levei of TRP etc.) , wiii ne BCCI share the
terms with the potential bidders ?? Can the Franchise bidder bid in a similar tushion ZZ gnis is very important as
the income from Media Rights constitutes a significant proportion of the overall revenues coming to ttre'
BCCI/Franchisee).

Answen The total amount of revenue across the term that could be withheld based on ratings delivery is only
US$11m. Franchise bidders may not bid in a similar fashion.

11. Please explain the extent of protection of the revenues payable to BCCI under the terms of the Media Rights
Agreement.

Answer The Media Rights Agreeements stipulate that all revenue payments will be protected by a 1 year rolling
bank guarantee drawn on a bank of intemational reputation.

1?.W." seek your confirmation that the contractualobligations of IPL (and its media partners
etc).shall exactly minor those of the franchisees, and, ihould IPL fail io discharge any of its obligations, or the
media revenues full below the reserve price of USD 59 mio p.a, the franchisee Inatt 5e n ly oisinarjed or its
obligations and be free to exit the league

Answen The nature of the Media Righls Agreements and proposed Franchise Agreements are quite different andtherefore such documents contain ttreir own specific ouligitohs. Under the FranEhise agreement each party has
the standard remedies fo1ryn-perfolrnance winr a mateial unremedied breach oy BCCT-lel alnwint a-Franchise
to terminate- The Media Rights Agreements.contain an obl@ati,on on the broadcai,ters to prwide oniyear rcilling
bank guarantees in respec't o thebutigaron to pay the Medii Rights fee. Horrever, BCCt-ipr- is not pr6pared toguarantee to Fnanchisees any specific level of iniome under safu agreements.

13' fn the recent cbrifications that IPL sent out, could you please rebr to Clarificaton # 114. The gu*tion we had
asked was whether in the Franchise Bid brm, we need to men$on atl2 or 3 stadia when refuning io ouif*brencefor Mumbai orjugt needto mention one- \Aftg had also requesteo information on when Wankhede Stactitrm would be
an oplion in the fi'rttrre, would we (if we are successful asa bidder firr Mumbai), be able to use the said stadium.



I

t20
" - Y v's""t-auutt uues.not respond to either of the 2 questions. J O'' Answer lnterested n"tti"i *n-;iiJ uiooi"g ?"; ,nJ dffi;i.Franchise onry need to specify one stadium for Mumbai,3frir'l";:ffiTfl'J'noliF'n'iiisee wiTf m 

"oLtJ''i' th" \t;;il;;'d;;r, or the other staoium in the tuture

More new features than ever. Check out the new A_O!= Majll
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t?l1. INTRODUCTION

l'l The Board of control for cricket in India ("BCCI") is a society registered under TheTamil Nadu Societies Registration Act 197i and has its head office at cricket centre,wankhede stadium, Mumbai 40020,India. A unit of BCCI known as Indian premier
League ("IP!'? was set up in 2007 to establish and oversee the operation of the domesticTwenty20 cricket competition known as The Indian premier League (the ,,League,,).
IPL is not a separate legal entity but is a separate sub-unit of BCCI ind is managed by aseparate Goveming council' In Decemb"i zool eight franchises (being the .,Founder
Franchises") were offered for_tender and were, in January 200g, awarded to the eight"Founder Franchisees" of the-League. The League was staged in 200g in lndia and in2009 in The Republic of South Africa. In 2010 aia in subse{uent years it is intended tostage the League in India in the absence of exceptional circurnstances which might obligeIPL to move it elsewhere as occulred in 2009. itrir document constitutes an invitation totender to any person who wishes to own and operate one of two additionai T;;;;;;;;it is intended will form part of the League with effect from the start of the 201 I season.In this document a "Team" shall mean a team which participates in the League,"Franchise" shall mean the business of the operation of a Team and ,.F-ranchisee,' shallmean a person who has been awarded the right to operate a Franchise.

1'2 The League initially comprised eight Teams,.li"uf from the 201I Season onwards shall,subject to the receipt of successful 
-Bids, 

cornpr.r,$e ten Teams which will play each other(both home and away) during the course or 
"u"n 

Season culminating in play-off matchesto decide the winner' runner-up and third and fourth placed team in the League. Each
Team will be selected from a squad of no less than 16 players and further details reiating
to the requirements for each suth squad are set out belou.. This ITT assu'es that therewill be two successful Bids and, therefore, two Franchises but this is not guaranteecl. Iffor any reason.ihgre i.l,only one successful Bid then the League rviil, rn 201 l, cornpnse
nine Teams which will ptay each other as set out above and if there are no successful
Bids then the League will cc'ntinue to comprise eight Teams. IpL reserves the right to
increase the number ofTeards at any time.

'3 The League.season will last approxirnately TYz weeks during the period from March toMay in eaeh year fiom 20ll onwards assuming there are l0 ieams in the League(although the period when each Season occurs anithe duration thereof may be subject to
change at IPL's sole discretion acting through its Goveming Council). The detailed rules
and resulations relating to the League in iespect of the 2009 Season are available to
ulcders upon request although it is intended to update such rules and regulations for the

'i;: . 2070 Season and future updaies may occur pnor to the 201 I and future Seasons.,,,;;aof"n

.i:

l '4 "r'':.{t is the intention for the winner, nrnner-up and third placed Team in the League to
participate in the CLT20 although Bidders should note that neither IpL nor any other
third party is.obliged to stage the CLT20 in any year and that the format and make-up of
this competition may change from year ro year.
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2.1

,?&
IPL strongly advises Bidders to attend a ceremony on Sunday 2lst March 2010 in
Chennai (the exact time and venue will be publiied in due course) at which the
Franchises will be awarded in the manner described in Section 9 below. After theaward of the Franchises the Franchisees will, on a date to be announced in duecourse' then be invited to take part in an auction for various players who will beavailable for the Teams as summarised in section l0 betow.

The words and expressions defined in Schedule I shall have the meaning set out in this
ITT unless the context requires otherwise.

INVITATION TO TENDER

Invitation

IPL hereby invites tenders from reputed third parties to acquire the right and obligation to
operate a Team in the manner described in this ITT.

Bid Objectives

To assist Bidders in understanding IPL's requirements, each Bid must be aimed at,
amongst the other aims set out in this ITT, achieving the following (non-exhaustive and
non-prioritised) objectives :

(a) ensuring the widest coverage and the rvidest possible audience fbr the League;

(b) assisting in the development of the game of cricket in India at ail levels;

(c) maximizing and enhancing exposure, rvherever possibie, for eacir of the official
sponsors of the. Leq.gue;

(d) increasing and enhancing exposure for cricket in India both within India and the
rest of the world; and

(e) maxi,mising the generation of revenue in respect of the League.

Ehglnifity,to Bid

For the purpose of this ITT, any entities any.lvhere in the world (which expression
inEl.udes,. as 

-regards corporate entities, the Bidder and/or its parent or subsidiary
company), which satisfo the following requirements as at the date of this ITT (or such
other specific date as is specified in this ITT in relation to any individual criteria) are
eligible to participate in this tender process and to submit Bids. Corporate entities must
not be incorporated in jurisdictions where the standards of .orporut" governance and
financial regulation are unacceptable to IpL.



Ery2.3.1 Fit and proper person

Each Bidder and, in the case of any corporate Bidder, any person who (directly or
indirectly) controls any such corporate Bidder and, in the caie bf u Con.ortium Bid (as
defined in paragraph 2.3.2), each member of the Consortium must be a fit and proper
person (including without limitation not having been convictecl by a court of a criminal
offence save, in the case of individuals, for any minor motoring offences) and ip1-
reseryes the right to reject any Bid from any Bidder which in IPL's opiniol and at its
discretion does not satisfu this criteria.

2.3.2 Consortia and Joint Bids

(a) Consortia, joint ventures (whether incorporated or unincorporated) or joint
bidders (each a "Consortium") -ay sub-it a Bid ("Cgnsortium Bidls),'),
provided that:

i) the members of the Consortium collectively satisry the criteria for Bidders
set out in this ITT and the Eligibility Letrer;

ii) each mentber of the Consortium is jointly and severally liable fbr the acts of
each other member in relation to its Bid(s); and

iii) the Consortium fully describes the relevant terms of its Consortium
arrengement in its Bid.

An individual or a Group may only be a member of one Consoftium and if it is a
member of a Consortium, an individual or a Group mav not submit a seoarate Bid
on its own behalf.

(b) If a Bidder has entered into an agreement fbr a joint venture (whether
incorporated or yet to be incorporated), which sirall operate the Franchise or
otherwise be entitled to al1 or part of the Franchisee Rights (as defined in Section
3.3O)) *h".t,het as a iieenree, marketing agency or in any other capacity, the
Bidder is,rbQuired to disclose in the Bid all material details of the joinr venfure
agleement.ir .'

2.3.3 Bid Objectives

Each Bi{.$,er must demonstrate that it has the ability to achieve each of the Bid
O.,b&Ctive$described in S ection 2. 2.

2.3.4 Guarantee

Each Bidder must, if it is successful, submit the Bank Guarantee in the format included
in the Franchise Agreement within the deadline described in Section 4.4.



,u2.3.5 Bid Rejection

Any Bid submitted by an entity which fails to satisfo the eligibility requirements set out
in this ITT may be accepted or rejected by IPL in its absolute discretion. IPL shall not
pre-judge or advise a Bidder whether it is qualified or not. The Bidder must submit its
Bid in accordance with the process specified in this ITT and enable BCCI-IPL to then
evaluate its Bid.

Potential bidders should also be aware that any tsid submitted try any entity that is
currently in default of any contractuat otrligation or undertaking owed to the BCCI
(including, without limitation, any payment obligation) or which is otherwise
affiliated with any entify (including by way of being a subsidiary undertahilg or a
parent company or part of a group of companies under common ownership iind/or
control) that is currently in default of any contractual obligation or undertaking
owed to the BCCI (including, without limitation, any payment obligation) may be
rejected by IPL in its absolute discretion nohvithstanding that such entity otherwise
fulfils the eligibility criteria set out in this ITT.

3. FRAI{CHISEE RIGHTS/OBLIGATIONS

3.1 Overview

This ITT constitutes an invitation to persons to tencler lbr the right and obligation to establish

and operate one (and one only) of the fwo additional Teams rvhich it is intended shali join the

League with effect from the start of the 2011 Season. Each sucit Team shall be operated in

accordance with both the Franchise Agreement to be entered into by IPL and each Franchisee as

described below and the Regulations (as delined belorv). Franchisees will have the right to
receive certain revenues relatingto the League and their respective Teams as detailed below.

3.2 The Franchise

Each successful Bidder will each have the right and obligation to establish and operate one Team

which will form pa4 of and take part in the League and, if the Team qualifies for it, any relevant

CLT20 in each case with effect fiom the start of the 2011 Season. Franchisees shall, subject to

the ongoingqeqUirernent to comply with both the Franchise Agreement and the Regulations at all

times, be entitled to operate their Franchise at their discretion including the development of local

commercial arrangements with sponsors and suppliers although tire attention of Bidders is drawn

tofts fasl that the arrangements relating to certain League rights are to be exploited centrally by
IPL,:as set out in Section 3.3 below.



f?rJ.J CentraVFranchisee Rights

(a) IPL shall have the exclusive right to enter into arrangements for the exploitationof certain rights- relating to iire League which are set out in the FranchiseAgreernent (together the "Central Rights") and which are summarised below:

(i) "Media Rights" shall mean the right to broadcast or otherwise distribute
audio-visual' visual and audio 

"ououg, 
of any League Match (whether ona live or delayed basis and whether of ull o. any part of such match) byany and all means now kno';rn or hereafter developed including but notlimited to all forms of television, home video and DVD, theatrical andnon-theatrical rights, in-flight, ship-at-sea, distribution to all forms of

mobile devices and via the internet and whether schedut"a or-on demand
and in whatever format (whether linear, interactive, free to air, pay or
otherwise);

(ii) "Title Sponsorship Rights" shall mean the right to be the title sponsor of
the League;

(iii) "Official Sponsor Rights" shall mean the right to be appointed an official
sponsor ofthe League;

(iv) "Umpire Sponsorship Rights" shall mean the right to be appointed as theofficial sponsor of the uhpires and other match officiajs at League
Matches;

(v) "Stadium Advcrtising Rights" shali r.]rean the rigirt to exploit any
"television f'acing,' advertising featurecl r,r,ithin any stadium at which a
League Match takes place subject to the rights resen,ed tbr Franchisees
referred to below;

(vi) "Giiines Rights" shall mean all rights of any kind whatsoever in relation

l"- S,I toy_or game of any kind which is based on or about the League
and/oi;$e Teams (including without limitation any electronic game which
may be 

- 
played on any television, computer, mobile phone or other

',,,t,,, ,, handheld device of any kind).
1" "'::'r''

'lf'srd to the extent that additional rights relating to the League become availablefor commercialisation which IPL believes shorlld be exploited on a centralised
basis then such rights shail be deemed to be centrar Rishts.
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(b) All commercial rights (other than the Central Rights and in respect of the Central

Licensing Programme referred to in Section 3.5) relating to the Franchise and the
relevant Team in connection with the League (being "Franchisee Rights,') shall,
subject to the provisions of the Franchise Agreement, be available tolranchisees
and/or capable of exploitation by them including:

(i) arrangements with local sponsors and suppliers;
(ii) gate receipts from home League Matches (excluding Play-Off Matches

and subject to Section 3.a(b));
(iii) corporatehospitality;
(iv) certain "television facing" stadium advertising rights at the Franchisee,s

home League Matches (excluding Play-Off Matches) as set out in the
Franchise Agreement together with the right to exploit non "television
facing" advertising during such Matches;

(v) any CLT20 related opportunities (if appropriate).

Rights Income

The income from the exploitation of the Central Rights and the Franchisee Rights shail
be apportioned as follows: 

.. j.

(a) Central Rights

Each Franchisee shall receive a share of the income fiom the exploitation of the Central
Rights Income in eacli year from 2011 onu,ards, (afier the cieduction of certain central
expenses relating to the l-eague (being the League Expenses)) as described in Clause 9 of
the Franchise Agreement.

(b) Franchisee Rights Income

Each Franchise shall, subject as contemplated in Section 3.5 and Section 4.1(b), be
entitled to retain 100% of the income from the exploitation of its Franchisee Rights
including the rightto retain all gate receipts fiom the Franchisee's home League Matches
(excluding Play-Off Matches for the avoidance of doubt) save that it is acknowledged
that20yo of the tickets in respect of such Matches shall be provided to IPL fiee of charge.
IPL will.rqquire such tickets for use by the relevant State Association, central sponsors
and,'@r ot[91"]partners/l i censees.

(c) ,Prize Money
'

The prize money in each year shall be distributed as laid down in the Operational Rules.

Licensing

IPL reserves the exclusive right to license the right to sell replica Team apparel. In
addition IPL reserves the right to carry out licensing arrangements involving the use of
IPL related logos and trade marks together with, if it wishes, the logos and trade marks of
each and any Team. The royalties from any such Central Licensing Programme shall be
split as to 12.5oh to IPL with the balance being shared amongst the relevant Franchisee(s)
and Founder Franchisees as described in the Franchise Asreement.

'll*,.;-| 
.-,,.li,,i!},

'?,,
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The Franchisee may, subject as provided above in relation to replica Team apparel,conduct licensing activities invoiving tt.i, o*n Team name/logo and, with IpL,sapproval may use the IPL name/lgsJsubject-,o-puy-"nt of the Jums due in respectthereof as set out in crause o oittr" eiun"rr#agrl",n"nt.

3.6 Term

Each Franchise will be granted the right (and will accept the obligation) to operate aTeam for so long as the L"eague continues (the ..Term,,).

Players

Following the award of the Franchisee, Franchisees (and Founder Franchisees) wil beinvited to select their,prayer. bt ;;; 
"f a prayer 

"r;;;; as summarised in Section 10below' Franchisees (ind- Founier pran"hlr.es; wiir.r." r. enti.tred to conrract with
il3#,T,, ],l"-i?"f il *H"rj1.:lh,*dj: ffi" J"T a c co rd an ce * i n,n " 

p r aye r

3.8 Stadia

(a) schedule 5 includes a list of those stadia which have or are shortrv expected to satisfoIpL's minimum criteria for stagrng i;.*. 
^a.i.r,;; 

(;; l;s"i"ji;1,,). rn submitting
n"::"-"tfJi"r.ffril:" choose o"' oi-o." oilr,.'stadia il;ilBid which ra's tJ

(b) iPL shall ensure that any Stadium which is the subject of any successfur Bid is madeavailable to th-e Franchisee pursuant to the tems o1'the stadium Agreement to be enteredinto between IPL' the Franchisee and the relevant State Associati-on. If for any reasonthe Stadium-successfully bid for by a Franchise"-i, not available in a paftrcular Seasonthen IPL will offer the F'ranchisee an alternate Stadium to host its home League Matches.If the Franchisee is not tutiunua with such alte;tive Stadium ttren it may, subject toIPL's consent' host sueh h,t*:" League Matches at the Stadium used by the opposingTeam (in other words play its ho*" League Matches at the away Team,s stadium).
3.9 MultipleFry,g.nchipes

No'ntore than one Franchise will be awardecl to each Bidder and, as provided in theQ"4er#i'onal Rules and the ptun"rti." ag'""-"*, io F.anchisee (or any associate thereof)ma'y'have any interest in o;;;;nection with any othe, Franchise or Founder Franchisewhether as a result of the award of Franchises ur-.onr"rnplated by this ITT or otherwise.
,, 

a ,,.i.



l?83.10 FranchiseAgreement

The Franchise Agreement attached at Schedule 2 to this ITT sets out further detail in
relation to the operation of a Franchise including the Franchisee's obligations in respect
thereof' IPl-reserves the right to amend the Fran"chise Agreement after the publication ofthis ITT and, in such circumstances, shall provide all those persons who have received
this ITT with an amended version thereof. Each Bidder will be obliged to enter into
the Franchise Agreement and to deliver it to IPL as part of its Bid as describedfurther belorv. As set out in Section 7.2(d) below a duly signed Franchise
Agreement will be required to be delivered by each tsidder in respect of each
stadium included in such Bidder's Franchise Bid Form.

3.11 Franchise Sale

The shareholders in any successful corporate Bidder shall be entitled to sell all or part of
its/their equity stake in any Franchise or the entity controlling the Franchisee shall be
entitled to sell the Franchise in each case subject to the provisions relating thereto in the
Franchise Agreement including the payment to BCCI-IPL of 5o/o of the net gain from
such sale as more particularly <iescribed in Clause I 1 of the,Franchise Agreement.

FRANCHISEE PAYMBNTS

As consideration for the grant of a Franchise each Franchisee shall under its Franchise
Agreement pay to IPL the following sums as conternplateci by clause 8.1 of the Franchise
Agreement:

(a) a sum rvhich the Franchisee shall be obhged to pay in each of the flrst ten years of
the Term i'vith ef'fect from and inciuding 20li as set out in clause S.1(a) of the
Franchise Agreernent (1he aggregate total of the sums payable in respect of such
entire ten yearperiod being the Bid Amount referred to in Section 9.t below as
the same r,aay be,,increased as a result of any Re-Bid under Section 9); and

(b) from the 2021 Season onwards 2Oo/o of sums received by such Franchisee fiom
the exploitation of the Central Rights and Franchisee Rights as contemplated by
clause 8.1(b) of the Franchise Agreement.

3g t-1,^-gt 
payable to IPL referred to above shall expressed in the Franchise Agreement in

U-S..{ollars but shall be paid in Rupees, converted from US Dollars in each year at the
fixqd,exghange rate of S/INR 1/46. All such sums shall be paid together with any service
tax fuhich may be chargeable thereon.

The attention of Bidders is drawn to clause 2.4 of the Franchise Asreement.

4.

4.1

4.2

4.3
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In order to secure the obligations of the Franchisee pursuant to the Franchise Agreementeach successful Bidder shall, within two busines iuy, of being notified that its Bid issuccessful, deliver to IPL a Bank Guarantee (in the format set out in the Franchise
{creeqent) in respect of a sum which shall be equal to the total amount payable underclause 8'l (a) of the Franchise Agreement in 20il (being l0o/o ofthe Bid Amount (asdefined in Section 9.1 (a) and asih" su*" may be increased as a result of any Re-Bidunder Section 9))' Each successful Bidder will thereafter in respect of each subsequent
Season be obliged to deliver to iPL an annual Bank Guarantee (each for the same amount
as was set out in the above-mentioned Bank Guarantee in respect of the 201 I Season)which, in each Season' shail be delivered on or before the anniversary of the date on
which the first such Bank Guarantee was delivered in 20r 0.

The failure to supply the first such bank guarantee referred to above within the
time prescribed would be an irremediable bieach of the terms of this tender and ofthe Franchise Agreement and could result in the Franchise Agreement being
terminated, the Performance Deposit (as defined in Section 7.1 (a)) neing forfeit and
retained by IPL and the Franchise being awarded to another p".rorr. The Bank
Guarantee to be delivered to IPL as described above must from an Indian
scheduled bank rvhich is and remains of such standing and repute as is satisfactory
to IPL. If the Franchisee (or any member of a Consortium which owns the
Franchisee) is itself an Indian scheduled bank, then the Bank Guarantee must be
issued by an independent Indian scheduled bank.

REQUIREMENTS FOR PREPARATION AND SUtsR{ISSION OF BIDS

Further Information

Bidders shail remaitr responsible for obtainrng all further information neoessary or
expedient for the purpose of submitting their respective Bids, and wili be deemed to have
done so before submitting.any Bid. No irrelevant query will be entertained and the
decisions of IPL in this regdrd shall be final. No Bidder rhull, in the process of seeking
clarifications, enter into any contractual negotiations. Further, no Bidder shall, in the
process of seeking clmifications, submit a request for information relating to any internal
processes followed by IPL.

Requests from Bidders for clarification and/or further information relating to this ITT
must be addressed to IPL and marked for the attention of Mr. Lalit Modi and received by
5'00 pm (IST) on or before l6th March 2010 by IPL by way of electronic mail (e-maii)
sent to lkm@iplt20.com with a copy to sundar@iplt20.com. Any clarification issued by
IPL will automatically become part of this ITT and will, if appropriate, be reflected in the
Franchise Agreement, which if already signed, will be deatt wrtn by way of an
addendum.

Save as specified herein, Bids and other supporting papers that may be fumished shall
become the property of IFL upon their delivery una fii- will not be obliged to retum
them. All information and documents that are furnished will be treated as strictly
confidential and shall not, unless required in accordance with law. be disclosed to anv
other party

5.1
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5.3

5.2 No Conditionality

Save as is prescribed above in relation to the proposed location of a Bidder's proposed
Franchise' Bidders may not make any of trreir bids subject to any form of conditionality
or limitation including, without limitation, the identity of, or particular arrangements
being put in place with, any other third party, scheduilng of Matches or other specific
requirements relating to the Franchise and/or ihe League. Any such conditional Bids may
be summarily neglected and/or rejected at IpL's sole discretion.

Bid Costs

Each Bidder is solely responsible for all costs, expenses and liabilities inpqrred by it in
the preparation and submission of its Bid(s) and any responses to requests for further
information by IPL.

AMENDMENT/ADDENDUM

The information set out in this ITT is in summary form and does not purport to contain
complete descriptions of the alrangements relatipg to the organisaiion, staging and
format of the League and/or Matchei, the an:nggq'Jpts relating-to the Franchise or the
terms and conditions af'fecting the exercise of the same, all of which may be subject to
change and amended by iPL in its discretion. This ITT does not contarn any
representation upon which any Bidder is entitled to rely at any point in time in order to
bring any claim, action or proceedings against BCCi, IPL oi any other third party
(whether for misrepresentation, breach of any duty or othenvise)

At any time prior to the last date for submission of the Bids, IPL may, either for any
supervening factors and/or events or in response to a bona fide request for further
information (including, clarification) by a Bidder or otherwise, modify, add or alter the
terms of the invitatiori'andl,or the conditions of this ITT by issuing an Addendum(s) or
otherwise, without any obligation to provide reasons.

The amendment(s)/addendum(s), if any, will be notified in writing to the Bidders at ieast
24 hours prior to the last date for submission of Bids. Such addendum(s)/ amendment(s)
will form part of this ITT and will be bindins

6.
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7. REQUIREMENTS OF'THE TENDER ,tt
Performance Eeposit

(a) Each Bidder must by l7:00 IST on Friday lgth lvlarch pay to IpL a perforrnance
deposit (the "Performance Depos,it") in the amount of uS$10 million (payable
in Indian Rupees using an exchange rate of I US $ to INR46). The performance
Deposit shall be deposited at the IPL office at 'I-he cricket cenrre, wankhede
Stadium, Mumbai 400 20 by way of a bankers draft (issued by an Indian scheduled
bank of such standing and repute as is satisfactory to IpL) drawn in favour of
Indian Premier League. Any Bidder which fails to comply with this obligation
by the deadline in this Section 7.1(a) will be rejected by IPL in its absolute
discretion.

(b) IPL will return the Performance Deposit paid by any unsuccessful Bidder
(without interest) to such Bidder within 5 days of the uncbnditional award of two
Franchises to two successful Bidders.

(c) For successful Bidders the P:rfonnance Deposit shall, upon the award of the
Franchise, become IPL's property, and shail',act as part pa).rynent of the sum
payable under clause 8.I (a) of the Franchise Agreement in relation to 201 ]. The
attention of Bidders is drawn to Section 4.4 above in respect of the obligation to
deliver the annual Bank Guarantees referred to in said Section and the possible
forfeit of the Performance Deposit if in i'espect of the 2O1l Season the Bidder
fails to provide the Bank Guarantee within the time limit specifiecl in said Section
4.4.

Other Documents

Each Bidder shall at the time of submission of the Bid subrnit the ibllowing documents
(together the "Tender Documents"):

(a) a Letter of,Eligibility together with the supporting documents required to be
provided as pbr Schedule 3 of this ITT;

(b) an Affidavit which is to be attested/notartzed on Rs.100 stamp paper as per
Schedule 4 of this ITT;

:''

(,q) a duly completed Franchise Bid Form (in the fonn set out at Schedule 6 and as
, further referred to in Section 9 below):

7.2
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(d) a Franchise. Agregment duly and properly sig'ed (in the appropnate place

appearing immediately after clause 23 thJreo| by u a.rty' authorised
representative of the Bidder in respect of each location referred to in the Bidder,sFranchise Bid Form. In each tu.h Frun"hise Agreement Bidders shall complete
the following details:

the full name and address of the Bidcler at the start of the Franchise
Agreement;

the relevant location in the appropriate space in Recital B on page I of the
Franchise Agreement and the nu*. or tn. stadium in the definition
thereof in clause 1.1 of the Franchise Agreement;

clause 8.1(a) of the Franchise Agreement shall be compreted by the
inclusion of the relevant figures in paragraphs (i) and (ii) thereof. The
sum to be included in clause g.l (a) of the Fra'nchise Agreement shallbe expressed in us dollars (but as set out in section 4.2 shall bepayable in INR) with the relevant sum being calculated by referenceto the Bid Amount (said sum being a total of one tenth of the Bid
Amount). For the purposes of the calculation of the relevant amountsto be inserted in the. Franchise Agreement please specify the gross
figure without deducting the. performance Deposit (the attention of
Bidders is drawn to clause 8.1 (a) of the Francirise Ag.""*"r,t which
provides that in respect of 20ll the Ferformance Deposit will act as acredit in respect of the sum payabrc under crause gJ (a)). By rvay of
example and (the figures belo,,r' not rcpresenting any suggested -on"iur1,values in respect of prospective Bids and being chosen fbr illustrative
purposes only): if the total amount which a Biclder is prepared to pay to
IPL for its Franchile for the flrst ten years (from 20li -' 2020 incluri.r"; i,
1?9 {t,rnh 'amount being the Bid Amount to be included in the Franchise
Bid For-m referred to in Section 9.I below) then such sum shall be payable
13]^0 "q_uel 

annual instalments (in this example of 25 each) from zdt t -2020,under clause 8.r(a) of the Franchise Agreement. Each such annual
instalment shall be set out in full in the intioductory wording to clause8'l(a) of the Franchise Agreement and then split as to 30yo in clause
8'l(a)(i) and l0o/o in clause 8.r(a)(ii) of the Franchise Agreement. In this
example the figure 9f 7,5 (30% x 25) would be included in clause g.r(a)(i)
and the figure of 17.5 (70% x 25) would be included in clause a.rta)tril;
and

the full narne of the Bidder on the signature page which appears
immediately after clause 23 of the Franchise Agr""-.nl

full details of its plans and proposals for the operation of its Team and the
exercise and exploitation of the Franchise: and

evidence satisfactory to IPL that the Franchise Agreement(s) deliverecl as part of
any Bid have been signed by a duly authorised repiesentative of the Bidder.

(i)

(ii)

(ii i)

(iv)

(e)

(f)
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The Letter of Eligibility together with the supporting documents referred to in paragraph(a) of this section above und th" Affidavit r"ierrecio in paragraph (b) above should beenclosed in one envelope clearly labelled ,,Envelop,e A _Letter of Eligibitity anclAfidavit".

The Franchise Bid Fom, the duly signed Franchise Agreement(s) and the infbrmationand evidence referred to in paragruinr (e) and (0 oT this section above shouid beenclosed in a separate envelop" cl"uriy labelled "Envelope B - Fronchise Bicl Form andFranchise Agreement(s) togerher with supporting documents,, .

SUBMISSION OF THE BID

only the persons which comply with the eligibility requirements set out in Section 2above are entitled to participiti in this tende; pro."r, ana to ,uu*ii 
" eiJ. Any Bidsubm.itted by any person who is not eligible as per the requirements of the above-mentioned eligibility section may be rejected by IPLin its absolute discretion.

The Bidders shall deliver to IPL the original of the Tendep,Documents duly filled in and
signed and sealed along with all trppoiing documents und pup.r, rvith three exact andlegible copies thereof as provided inSectioi Z ab,o.ye

The Tender Documents in sealed covers, as above, shall be delivered by hand in personby an authorised representative of the Bidder by 10:00 (IST) on Sunday 2lst March
2010 to the venue to be notified to Biclders at which it is intended that the Franchises will
be awarded (being the same venue refbrred to in Section 9.2). No reniler in rorn condition
or in unsealed covers r.r'ill be acceptecl. All clocuments rnust be cleliverecl at the same tinre
and no further documents or Bids will be accepted past this time ancl date unless IpL
decides othenvise in its absolute discretron.

The outer envelopes containing the Tender Documents must be identified as per the
instructions in Section i.2 and must be sealed and marked as follows:

Invitation to Tender - Inciian premier League Rights

Attn of: Mr. Lalit K Modi, chairman and commissioner * IpL

T:t: should,be nothing on the outside of the envelope containing the Tender Documents
which identifies or indicates the identity of the Bidder. There should be a covering letter
accompanied along with the sealed documents stating that the bidder has submitted the
documents ln tlme, which will be countersigned by the Officer receiving the documents
and will record the time of submission by the bidder company.

8.2
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9.1

9. SELECTION OF WINNING BIDS

Each Bidder must speciff the following information by the completion of a document in
the form set out in Schedule 6 (the..Franchise Bid Form"):

(a) the total sum_it is prepared to pay under clause 8. I (a) of the Franchise Agreement
in respect of the entire period {iom 201 l* 2020 (inclusive) in respect of each
location included in its Franchise Bid Form in order to be granted the right to
operate a Franchise at each such location (each a "Bid Arnount"). The attention
of Bidders is drawn to the fact that the Bid Amount inclucled in any Bid for
any location shall be a minimum of US$ 225m (trvo hundred and twenty five
million US dollars) in total and any Bid which includes a Bid Amount lower
than said sum will be rejected. The Bid Amount must be expressed in US
dollars and Bidders should not deduct the Performance Deposit in its
specification of said sum (the attention of Bidders is drawn to Section 7.2 (d) (iii)
in this regard).

(b) the desired location(s) for its Franchise which must be chosen from tlie Stadia in
Schedule 5.' Each Bidder may nominate as many altemate desired locations as it
wishes from the list of Stadia in Schedule 5 provided that it specifies a proposed
Bid Amount for each such location (which may be the same or a different sum for
each specified location (subject alwpys to the above-mentioned minimum Bid
Amount)) and submits a signed and'&mpleted Franchise Agreement for each

. such location as referred to in Section 7 .2(d) above.

NB. If any Stadium which is the subject of the tr,vo wirrning Bids is uncier construction
and such construction has not been completeci in timc fbr the 2011 Season then
IPL will, until such time as the construction is complete, provide the relevant
Franchisee with an altemative Stadrum. IPL is irot cuircntly arvare of the dates on
which the construction of any such stadia will be completed.

The Bids will be opened and the Franchises awarded at a ceremony in Cherurai on
Sunday 2lst Marofu 2010 (to be held at a time and venue to be announced) and IPL
recommends that an authorised signatory from each Bidder (other than any Bidder which
has been notified in advance that its Bid has been rejected) should attend this ceremony.
The failure of a Bidder to be present during the ceremony at lvhich Franchises will
be alvarded will, unless IPL in its discretion decides othenvise, result in such Bidder
f*ili+ be able to submit a Re-Bid (see Sections 9.3 and 9.4 below).

9.2
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A Franchise will be awarded in respect of the two locations which are the subject of theBids including the highest propose-d Bid Amounts frorn different Bidders provided that
the relevant Bidders a1e olherwise eligible to Bid. A Re-Bid will take place in respect ofthe relevant location(s) if IPL is unable to award a Franchise to a single Bidder as
described above as a result of there being two or more highest Bids in which the Bid
Amounts are exactly the same. The following is an example (for illustrative purposes
only) of how the Franchises will be awarded. Biddrrs shouli note that the figures set out
in the table below are not indicative of likely Bid Amounts or the relative values of the
available Stadia: such figures have been chosen at random to provide an example of the
process of the award of Franchises and bear no correlation to any monetarv sum.

Locations A B c D E F G H I J K
Bidder I 150 X 140 140 X X X X X 100 85
Bidder 2 150 r30 120 120 100 90 80 80 X 60 90
Bidder 3 140 i30 115 100 90 80 80 80 70 80 100
Bidder 4 130 'r25 130 lt5 110 100 100 100 90 X X
Bidder 5 X X 100 ll0 l 15 X X X 75 95 X
Bidder 6 X X X X X n0 X 95 X 85 80
Bidder 7 X X X X X u0 X 95 t07 X to
Bidder 8 X X 110 r00 100 X 110 X X 110 X
Bidder 9 X X 100 r00 100 X 95 110 120 125 95

(a)

In this example:

Locatron A has the highest Bid Amount (150) - being two identical Bids (tiorn
Bidders 1 and 2)..8idder 1 and Bidder 2 are therefore asked to submit Re-Bids in

3.s9ect of Locaiion A the amount of which must exceed their respective original
Bid Amount. "ln such Re-Bid, Bidder I submits a hieher revised Bid Amount
than Bidder 2 and is therefore awarded the right to operate a Franchise at
Location A. The remainder of the Bids submitted for location A ancl the
remainder of the Bids submitted by Bidder 1 are disregarded but the remainder of
the Bids submitted by Bidder 2 in respect of the other locations remain valid. In
the event that the amount of Re-Bids are identical the process will be repeated but
only insofar as relates to those Re-Bidders whose highest Re-Bic1s were identical
and any other lower R-Bids will be eliminated.

Location B and Location C have the highest remaining Bid Amount (i30) - berng
two identical Bids (from Bidders 2 and 3) for Location B and a Bid (fiom Bidder
4) for Location C. Bidder 2 and Bidder 3 will be asked to submit Re-Bids in
respect of Location B and Bidder 4 will be asked to submit a Re-Bid in respect of
Location C in each case the amount of which must exceed their resfective
original Bid Amounts. In such re-Bid, Bidder 2 submits a higher Re-Bid when
compmed to the Re-Bids submitted by Bidder 3 and 4 and I-ocation B is therefore
awarded to Bidder 2.

The remaining locations C-K will not be host to a Team since only two adclitional
Franchises are on offer pursuant to this iTT.

::r. (b)

(c)
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9.4 only Bidders who are present at the time and iocation to be published pursuant toSection l'5 on Sunday 2lst Mu.ch zoto *ltt unless IpL, in its sole discretion, decidesotherwise' be entitled to submit a Re-Bid. in the event of a Re-Bid the relevant Bidderswill be asked to submit their Re-Bid within a time io u" specified by IpL in a sealedenvelope which shall not on its exterior refer to the identity of the Re-Bidder but which

:?illr?::frlo]t'*n 
it the identitv oithe Re-Bidder u'J r"rit,unt location uno ,r," amount

In the event of the Bid Amount included in a successful Bid being increased as a result ofa Re-Bid (of the kind contemplated in section 9.3 above) then the relevant Bidder willimmediately be required to endorse an amendment to the relevant signed FranchiseAgreement to reflect the increased Franchise consideration in Section g.l(a) of theFranchise Agreement' Failure to compry with this requirement may (in IpL,sdiscretion) result in the relevant pranchiie being awarded to another B-idder andthe Performance Deposit being forfeit and retainj Uy lnl,.
In the event that a Franchise is forfeit after having been the subject of a successfulBid whether this occurs under Section 9.5 or 7.1 (a)then the Bidder whose Bid forany remaining Location was the next highest lux.tuoing any person who has beenawarded the other Franchise) will be awarded the remaining Franchise.

Each Bidder who is awarded a Franchise must pay'the Franchise consideration for thefirst (201l) Season in accordan"" *itt ti" F;;;;il: o!""_"n,
No more than one Franchise rvill be awarded to any Bidder and no person who isconnected 

"vith or othen'ise rnterestecl in any Franchisee may operate any otherFranchise.

By submitting a Bid and any Re-Bid, each Bidder irrevocably agrees ro the above-mentioned process fol the seGction of winning gids for Franchises. once submitted noBid or Re-Bid may be withdrawn at anytime ind will be capable of acceptance by IpLuntil such time as$o Franchises have been unconditionally awarded.

PLAYER AUCTION PROCESS

By submitt'Ytg a Bid, each Bidder irrevocably agrees to participate in the player AuctionProcess as,summarised below.

All Franchisees and Founder Franchisees will be provided with a document which shallinClude a list of cricketers available for such Franchisees and Founder Franchisees fortheir respective teams for the 201I Season (and such subsequent Seasons as IpL shall inits discretion decide).

Franchisees and Founder Franchisees will be invited to the player Auction at which eachof the players listed t" t!-" Player Auction Document will be allocated on the basis of anopen auction (the details of which shall be pro"iJ"i to Franchisees and FounderFranchisees)' Further details in relation to thi pl;;; Auction shall be provided toFranchisees and Founder Franchisees in due course.

9.5

9.6

9.7

9.8

9,9

10,

l0.l

10.2

10.3



t0.4 ffwonce submitted' anYtid for a.player may not be revoked or otherwise withdrawn. Suchplayer bids will constifute an irrevocaur" orr"rlo tr*; to enter into a player contractwith the relevant player on the t".-, ortne relevant bid. .

ftffi"*:?.:lr:il1 Bidder is drawn to the fact that the rules rerating to the prayer

(a) a minimum individual player Fee;

(b) a minimum aggregate amount which must be spent on the player Fees of aliplayers in each Franchisee,s squao;

(c) 
x*?ilil:ftaggregate 

amount which can be spent on the player Fees during the

(d) restrictions on the number of eligible overseas players which a Franchisee mayhave in its Team and in its squad 
- r .

and any such rules will 
-be published at the appropriate time and may be subject toamendment.by IpL at its discrltion.

10.5

l0'6 Neither IPL nor BCCI are able to guarantee the availability of any international playersfor the League since such players may be selected to represent their country fbr a periodwhich clashes with a season unaloi *"v 19 1"fiit"a to obtain the prior consent fiom anyrelevant party including their national- crickei lorr.-ing body. The availability of allplayers will be subject t6 them b.i;;fi;" liir:"i, 
", 

the relevant time.

1I. GENERAL

lf i No warranty-or representation (express or implied) as to the reliabiiity, completeness oraccuracy of the inforn'l'ationjn this document o, uny .,rr"r i"t.r.r".n ut u'y time madeavailable to th^e-Bidde'il.colnection with this ITT or tender process is given by IpL orany other person' Accordingly, each Bidder and recipient of this ITT shall be responsiblefor verifying tle acquracy of urr information contained in this ITT and for making allnecessary enquiries prior to the submission of its Bid. Neither IpL nor BCCI nor any ofits/their asso'oiatgs; agents, employees o. ..p."r.ntatives will be liabie for any claims,
l=et or damages suffered by any Bidder, prospective Bidder or other recipient of thisITT aq'14 result of any reliance-on any information contained in this ITT or otherwise.

::1\'? In fuipishing this invitation, IPL does not undertake or agree to or acknowledge any'';q-"''" obligation to provide to the Bidder any additio;al infonnation or to respond to any'ri'queries or to update this ITT or to correct any inaccuracies which may become apparent.

I l '3 Neither the issue of this ITT nor any part of its content is to be taken as any form ofcommitment or acknowledgment on the part of IpL to proceed with any Bid or anyBidder and IPL reserves theLfettered right to annui, terminate, reject any Bid or vary or
::f#:" 

the tendering procedure at any iim" o, stage and in any way without giving any



ll.4 IPL reserves the unfettered rieht and
whatsoever to any Bidder:

$6@
absolute discretion and without any liabilitv

(i) to cancel the entire tendering process at any stage prior to the execution by IpL of
a binding Franchise Agreement with a potential Franchisee without giving any
reasons; or

(ii) to amend, vary, waive and/or modifo any or all of the terms and conditions of this
ITT (including the Franchise Agreement) pursuant to Section 6 above.

I 1'5 IPL shall not, in any circumstances whatsoever be responsible or liable in any manner or
mode by whatever name called or described for any costs, liability, losses or expenses of
any kind whatsoever incurred or suffered in connection with or as a 

"ons"qu.rrce 
of the

preparation or delivery of any Bid, or compliance with or with a view to compliance with
any of the requirements of this ITT by any Bidder

li.6 Any concealment of any material fact by or on behalf of any Bidder may, at IpL's
discretion, lead to disqualification of the Bidder.

ll.1 The grant of any right to operate a Franchise shall be conditional upon the Bidder
entcring into a binding Franchise Agreement (together with any agreemer,ts to be entered
into by the Franchisee as contemplated by the Franchise Agreement) and delivering the
Bank Guarantee referred to in Section 4.4 and not otherwise.

I i '8 No Bidder (or any person in any way connected with or acting on behalf o1' a Bidcler)
shall take any action which is intended or likely to influence the a.,vard of Franchises ancl
any such action may, at IPL's discretion, result in the imrnediate disctualification ot'the
relevant Bid.

1 1.9 References to the singular shall, where appropriate, include the plural ancl vice versa and
references to one gender shall include all other genders.

ACCEPTANCE OF TERMS AND CONDITIONS

Each Bidder irrevocably and unconditionally accepts and agrees that by submitting a Bid:

12.

12.1

(a)

(b)

it agrees to be bound by the terms, conditions and obligations set out in this ITT
and in the Franchtse Agreement;

it has read and understood, and agrees and accepts, the provisions and procedures,
and terms and conditions (including the outcome) of this ITT and the Franchise
Agreement; and

by submitting a Bid it is impliedly warranting that it is a person who satisfies all
Eligibility to Bid requirements referred to in Section 2.

(c)



13. CONFIDENTIALITY ,snl
13'1 All information of whatever nature and in whatever format contained within any Bidand/or any response or clarification (whether or^t o. written) provided by or on behalf ofIPL to anv Bidder during the biddiag;;;;;r., i;e confidentiar information) is and sha'be kept strictly confidenial by the Bidder.

13'2 Accordingly' in consideration.of-lf-L allowing that Bidder to parricrpate i. the biddingprocess for a Franchise, each Bidd., u.."pi. that, by submitting any Bid(s), it isagreeing:

(a) to keep all confidential Information private and confidential and to use any andall confidential Information solely in ora", to consider making and/or to make aBid' in order to seek to obtain an award of a Franchise and in order to take part inthe bidding process; and

(ii) not to disclose, distribute or-reveal any confidential Information to any personother than to those persons who are required to receive and consider the same forthe purpose of formulating the relevani Bid(s) and/or their professional advisersunder conditions of confi dentiality.

13'3' 'lconfidential Informatio,l" means all information in whatever form (including, withoutlimitation' written, oral, visual,11a"it1"ri;t.r"laii,,g directiy or indirecrly to the contentof the discussions between BCCI and/or IPL and the Bidder relating to this Bid and/orany Franchise Agreement, the fact that ru.n .niiti"s are discur.i"f irri, Bici and/or anyFranchise Agreement ancl the status of those cliscussions andior tl-ie exrstence, nature anclterms of this Bid' or any subsequent discussions, agreements oi- arrallgclrents relatingthereto' and all rnformation (whether of a technical nature or otherwise) relating to thebusiness or affairs of IPL and BCCI (and/or its/their cor'mcrciai partners. or associatecior subsidiary entities) as may be communicated to the Bicider <luring the tender processand any subsequent negotiations.

14. covERNrNG LAW AND DISPUTE RESOLUTTON

l4'1 This ITT shall be governed by and construed in accordance with Indian law.
l4'2 if any dispute arises under this document which cannot otherwise be amrcably resolvedbetween th".LuIt":' 

;u,cfjisnute shall be submitted to arbitration under The Arbitrationand conciliation Act 1996 or any statutory modification or ,.-.nu.t."ntlreplacement
llg ll effect and conclusively iesolved uy u ,i.,gre arbitrator appornted by murualconsent or failing which by suc-h process ur ir tuiJ down in said Aci.' Both parties shallshare equally the costs, feei and.oih". 

"*p"no, "iL" single arbitrator appointed by themin accordance with The Arbitration and iorr"itiaiion a", t qqo.

l4'3 The venue for arbitration shall be Mumbai and the arbitration shall be conducted in theEnglish language.



$9a
l4'4 The decision of the arbitrator shall be_in writing and shall be final and binding upon the

parties. Each party shall bear its own lawyers' iees and charges and shall puy Jrr" t af of
the costs and expenses of zuch arbitration, subject alwayJ to the final award of the
arbitrator as to costs.

14.5 Each of the parties hereby acknowledges and agrees that its failure to participate in
arbitration proceedings in any respect, o1 to 

"ompl-y 
with any request, order or direction

of the arbitrator, shall not preclude the arbitrator pioceeding withsuch arbitration and/or
making a valid final award.

14.6 BCCI and/or IPL (but.not any Bidder) shall have the right to bring an action seeking
injunctive or other equitable relief before the Courts of Mumbai if it-reasonably believei
that damages may not an adequate remedy for any breach by any Bidder of the terms of
this ITT.

For and Behalf of IPL

Lalit Modi
Chairman and Commissioner

9th March 2010

'"r.,,.i.].]\,
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS

Bank Guarantee-sh-all mean the bank guarantee in the form set out in the Franchise Agreernentto be delivered to IpL by the successfur-Bidders u, 
";;;;prated in Section 4.4.

BCCI shall mean The Board of Control for Cricket in India.

Bid shall mean a written offer to acquire,the right to operate a Franchise dunng the Term, and
H" 

is submitted to IPL t"uj".t id and in u"-"ordu.r"" with, the terms and conditions of this

Bidder shall mean any person which submits a Bid or Bids to IpL in respo'se to this ITT.
Bid Process shall mean the procedure described in Section 9.

lr:H::ii,li#,iil:ffiHjav (excluding saturdavs and sundays) on which banks in Mumbai

central Rights Income shar have the meaning in the Franchise Agreement.

cLT20 shall mean the twenty20 cricket competition (whether known as the ,,champions 
LeagueTwenty20 Tournament" or otherwise) wtrich *uv'ruui'is not guaranteed to) take prace in

:r?f'#;:iliiffi::n:1""'"r' oit'", time as tt'" o.ganrrers decide) betrveen such reams as

consortium shall have the meaning ascribed to it in Section 2.3.3. and..consortra,,shall beconstrued accordingly

consortium Bid(s) shall have the meaning ascribed to it in Section 2.

Eligibiuty Letter or Letteiibf Eligibility shall mean the letter to be submitted by each Bidder inthe format provided in Schedule I 
-oithrs fff.

Franchise consi4gr'ation shall have the rneaning in the Franchise Agreement.

Franchise Agreement shall mean the written agreement to be entered into between IpL and thesuccessftil'Bidder(s) in the form at Schedule 2?r;il;i;g rh" ror,n of any agreements or otherdoeum ents rattached' 
or t" b 

" 
;ti;;;; jtir ereto ;.

Group shall mean a gro|P of companies all of which are under the same management accordingto the conditions set out in section 370 (rB) of the co,nfuni* Act r956.

Intellectual Property shall mean all copyright and other intellectual property rights howsoeverarising and in whatever media now known or hereafter deviseo, wr,ettrer # not registered orcapable of registration, incl.dl"g 
"opY.ight, 

trade -u.kr. ,"*i"" marks, trade names, regrstereddesigns' domain narnes. and any-appi;;ti;;il" ili""rion or registration of such rights andall renewals and extensions theieortrnorgrtout the world.

23



,qe
rrr shall mean this lnvitation to Tender document together with all schedules which form partof it.

League Expenses has the meaning in the Franchise Agreement.

League Match or Match shall mean any match forming part of the League in any Seasonincluding (unl ess the context r.quirrrltfrerwlsel f f 

"y: 
gliIvI atches.

operational Rures has the meaning in the Franchise Agreement.

H::riil, ffifrl.""t$o*v' 
firm, partnership, unincorporated association and any other entity

Player Auction shall mean the auction of flayers referred to in section l0 which shall takeplace at a time to be decided by IpL.

Player contract means has the meaning in the Franchise Agreement (as the same may beamended by IpL from time to time).

Play-off Match has the meaning in the Franchise Agreement

Re-Bid shall mean a re-bid submitted in the manner contemplated in Section 9.

Regulations has the meaning in the Operational Rules.

Season shall have the meaning in the Franchise Agreemenr.

Team shall mean' in relation to each Franchisee, mean the team of players who rvill participatein the League and, where appropri4te, the CLT20.

Term shall have the meaning ascribed to it in Section 3.6.



SCHEDULE 2

FRANCHISE AGREEMENT

(2) t
] (the ..Franchisee,,.

assigns of the Franchisee).

8@S

THIS AGREEMENT is made BETWEEN:

(1) The Board of control for cricket in India a society registered under The Tamil Nadusocieties Registration Act 19is 
^havint * ;.rd office at cricket centre, wankhedeStadium' MlTut 4a0 20,India for uni on u"r,Jr of its separate Sub-committee unitknown as Indian premier i";g"" (referred to in thls Agreement as ..BCcr_IpL,,); 

and

._],.y-lot. 
principal place of business is at Iwhlch expression shail include the successors and permitted

WHEREAS:

(A) In response to the Invitation to Tender (as defined below) the Franchisee submitted a bidand subsequently secured the right to ope.aie a'p.in.ur" (as defined below).
(B) The Franchisee wishes to operate a Franchise at the Stadium and has agreed to enter into

ln' f'fl T'ff t# J:ffi'jlru*l ir' 
" i'i "iir' r'"',J .*i ;il;'i 

"" " 
i, 

"' 
a Fran ch i s e on

WHEREBY IT IS AGREED as follows:

l. Definitions

l'1 
ffi"?r'Hil:r:ilhand expressions shall have rhe rbirowing meanings unress the

"Act" shall mean The companies.Act 1956 (being such acr in lndia): ..BCcI.. 
sharlmean The Board of Control for Cricket i" inolij,""'^',

"BCCI-IPL Partner Agreemenl' sllall 
..."un any agreement or arrangement wherebyany person acquires or is otherwise granted uny of the central Rights and .,BCGI-IpLPartner" shall be construed accorOingly;

"business day" shall .-"?n any clay (other than a saturday. or Sunday) on w,hich banksare gg4erelly open for business in Mumbai; 
"-- - J

"Certiht TtTl'i:ensing Income" shall mean air,income (excluding any service tax)received by Bccl-lP:Li;t'"tp;;; of each v..i n".r'ihe sare of or the grant of a ricence inrespect of centrar Team Licensed products 
"ft"; lh;;;;;;;,,";f,i. o,r, of pocketexpenses and/or-overheads of anv kird;;;;;d';; Bccr_rpl- in such year in connectionll*ff ;?5 ;i,ll:,;::l JnT J*iF' ;;JJ, its ( i ncr ud i n g * i *,i, t r i mi tati on an y

"central ream Licensed Products" shall mean any products or merchandise of anykind what*':T^g:,!1t:r..*'":*.il;;i"" ,frri"u, (or similar versions) of theuniforms worn from time to time by th" i.*tl'o;#"g both the League Marks and theFranchisee Marks (and not uearing-ttre n*" ;ll!b Jr *y 
"irr., 

t"i* in the League)which are sold as parr of the centrai il;f,i;;;f;,"*",



,rq
"central Licensing Programme" shall mean the programme under which BCCI-IPLshall manage the grant or rights to sell rnv proau"iri, in"r"handise of any kind bearingthe League Marki and if Splicabie the itlae *"*r, logos or other such intellectualpropertv rights relating to any team in th.1 Lrgp"-tin"Iraug ;i;;;"";;;ropriate theFranchisee Marks) and "centr"t ri""rrring" and ;cerrirat Licensee,,shall be construedaccordingly;

"central Rights" shall mean those of the rights relating to the League (other than inrespect of any c:lr-r:l rjcensing arrangements; -hich (as provided below) are to beexploited by BccI-lPL from tirie to time and which on signature of this Agreementcomprise the Media Rights, the umpir" sporrrorrr,lp nrgrrtr, the Titre SponsorshipRights' the official Sponiorship Rights,-the right t" r.ii Stadium Adverrising (other thanas contemplated by paragraph g orslheaure 2iand ttt" cu,n", Rights;

"central Rights Income" shall mean the amount of income in respect of each yearwhich is actually received by BCCi-IPL from irr" 
"*iroitation of tire central Rights(excluding anv servicetax oiany regany required *;iril;iil;;;ff;i,, rn respectthereof) in each case after the deauchon of tir. ,"i"uuni'L.ugrr" Expenses in respecr ofsuch year it being.acknowledged that.the gate receiplr-nq* the play-offs do not formpart of central Rights Income ind shail u" i"tui.,.a Li nccr_rru

"Change of Control", "Control", "Controller,, and .,Controlled,, 
shall each have themeaning in Clause 12.7;

"cLT20" shall -"ln the 
- 
tu,enty20 cricket competition (whether klown as the"champions League Tu'enty20 Tou'rnament" or otheriise) u,hich it is intencied but is notguaranteed to take place rn each year of the r"r"i in s.ft.nlrr.. and/or october (or suchother time as the cl-T20 organrJer-s clesignate) an6 lr"ir', een such rearns as the cLT20organisers decide,

"coach" shail mean the person responsibre fbr managing and serecting the Team;
"Expansion Franchisee" shall mean the Franchisee and, if a second new flanchise isawarded pursuant to the issue of the Invitation to Tender, the other person granted theright to operate u t:ry i1 th.e r-"ugu" as a result of such person submitting a successfulbid in response to the Invitation toTender;

"Final League standing payment" shail have the meaning rn crause 9.1 ,

"Founder Franchisees" shall mean those of the other Franchisees who were granted theright to operate a team in the League in 2008 ana ,uiro-continue to do so from time to
$ff"{X|:ch 

expression shall initude the successors or assigns of such Founder

*tr'tu""nis"l''httt 
mean the business of establishing and operating the Team pursuant roand as contemplated by this Agreemeni;

"Franchise consideration " shall mean all the sums payable by the Franchisee to RCCI-IPL unde{ Clause g.l:



:tii

,$r"Franchisee Group" shall mean the ultimate parent company (or any other entity) fromtime to time of the Franchit"" unJ any company, undertaking or other entity which iscontrolled by such parent company.1or otner .niitvj *r,ether by shareholding (or theholding of any equivalent or 

"itrilti, 
,u.t, ,..u;iies), board control, agreement orotherwise and "Franchisee croup company,, .r,uii u" .onstrued accordingly;

"Franchisee Income" shall mean the aggregate of all income of any kind which accruesto the Franchisee (or any Franchisee Group_ company or owner) as a result of itsoperation of the Franchisl and the Team iniluJ*f?,rr"ut limitation; (i)_any incomereceived under or in connection wiitr any Franchise-partner Agreement and/or by way ofany Gate Receiots; (ii) 
-any Franchisel I-i."nring- ili"f" or any other licensing ormerchandising incomi ol.w tino; iliil^urv orvr".?t'oi c"nt.ul Rights Income made byBCCI-IPL to the Franchisee ,narr 'ctuurf 'q.i; ir"j any income received by theFranchisee as a result of its purti"iprtion i_n any itizo, the staging of any friendly

il:i.li:iil;';ll5,tn" ream or members orthetquai; unc 1v; aid iny ro- o,r pi,L

"Franchisee Licence Agreement" shall mean any agreement or arrangement (written ororal) under which the Frinchisee setis or.q?lt, to any person any right to sell FranchiseeLicensed Products and any tu.r p"iron shitt be a .,Fraii.t ir". Licensee,,;

"Franchisee Licensed Products" shall 
.mean any products of any kind whatsoeverbearing both the Franchisee Marks :nd, subjec, to ciurir. 6, the League Marks ;

"Franchisee Licensing Income" shall mean all income (excluding any service tax)received bv the Franchis.ee (or any F;"i;;;;;g;;;;;-pany or owner) rn respect ofeach year from the sale, licens. o. oih". grant of .igtit, in respect of Franchisee LicenseclProducts;

"Franchisee Licensing programme,, shalr mean the programme under which theFranchisee shall manag" th" fant of rights to sell 
^ny 

nr.n.nisee Lice'sed I,roducts and"Franchisee Licensin[" shalf be 
"onrii"J ;;;;;;iy,'

"Franchisee Marks" shall mean alr trade marks, trade names, logos, designs, symbois,emblems' insignia or slogans or other mattefs in the nature of intellectual property nghtsof any kind (including -copynghij 
ur"o by the pr*rrir." 

^(or any Franchisee Groupcompany)"in connection wiih tri" r"o- andTor the Franchise from time to time;
"Franchisee Partner Agreement" shall mean any agreement or arrangement (wntten ororal)''between the Franchisee 1or any F-ranchiseJ c;;G company oi owner) and anyotheg person (other than a nranchisee Licence agr""i.nt) whereby any such personacqures any nght of any kind to associate itself wlth the Team and/or the Franchise inorder'to promote su,ch person's goods and/or services including without limitation anysponsorship or suppliership agreinent or arrangement or any agreement or arrangementrelating to the ptouision 

"i."Tt;;;te'lntertai,rrient or premium seat rights in respect ofhome League Matches at the'staaium and "Franchisee partner,, shall be construedaccordingly;

*Franchisee Rights" shall nlean all rights in respect of the Team including those rightsset out in clause 4'3 excluding both the--c_entral Rights *o urry other rights in relation tothe Team which are reseryed for BCCI-IpL underifir lgrf"-"rrr;

i:!:a



llb
"Games Rights" shall mean all rights of any kind whatsoever in relation to any toy or
game of any kind which is based on o, about the League and/or each and/or all of the
teams competing il 

-th" League from time to time (including without limitation any
electronic game which Tuy bg played on any television, computer, mobile telephone or
other hand-held device of any kindj;

-Gat9 
Receipts" shall mean all sums paid (directly or inciirectly) to the Franchisee or any

Franchisee Group Company or Ownei or which aie otherwise ieceived by the Franchisee
or any Franchisee Gloup Company or Owner by any spectator in respect Lf its attendance
at a home League lvlatch including any pay-int fbr iny hospitality or entertainment at
such Match;

"home", when used in relation to a League Match, shall mean any,League Match
involving the Team which is staged at its home ground (being the Stadium! oi at atty
other stadium in circumstances where such Lealrre Maich ii degmed' ts, bp a home
League Match of the Team (excluding for the avoidance of doubt any play-off"'Ii4atches);

"ICC" shall mean The International Cricket Council;

"Insolvency Eyent" shail have the meaning in Clause 12.6;

"Invitation to Tender" shall mean the document entitled "lnvitation To Tender For Two
indian Premier League Franchises" issued by BCCI-IPL pursuanr to which BCCI-IPL
t-o"$t offers from potential franchisees to establish and operate a team forming part of
the League in response to which the Franchisee submitted a-bid;

"Lalvs of Cricket" tneans the Laws of Cricket (2000 Code: 2nd Edition 2003) or sucl'r
further revisions thereof as miry comc ir-rto forcc fiom tin"rc to time uncler an ICC
Regulation or as adopted by the lvlarylebone Cncket Lliub and as .rariecl by the Match
Playing Conditions;

"League" shall mean the Twenty2O cricket league known as "The Indian Premier
League" which has been established by BCCI-IpL;

"League Expenses" shall, in each year of the Term, mean all of the following expenses
incurred by BCCI-IPL in the operation of the League: all TV and other production costs
relating to the grant of the Media Rights and/or any broadcast of the League Matches, the
out-of-pocket'costs reasonably and properly incuned in the sewicing, implementation
and delivery of'the Central Rights and the fees paid to the ICC in respect of umpires and
other League Match officials contracted by BCCI-lpL:

lt-League Marks" shall mean the trade marks, trade names, logos and designs and any
pending trade marks details of which at the date of this Agreement are set out in Schedule
I and all other trade marks, trade names, logos, syrnbols, emblems, insignia or slogans or
other matters in the nature of intellecrual property rights of any kind including copyright
used by BCCI and/or BCCI-PL from time to time in connection with the League;

"League Match" or "Match" shali mean any match forming part of the League in any
Season including, unless the context requires otherwise, the Play-off Matches;



"Lggaf Requirements" shalr mean,lilru*:, starutes, rures, regurations, ,Jrfl*[,authorisations' directiott t"d 
-;;;;iremenrs 

of any government or regulatory authoritythat mav at anv time be "dii;i;t ;;;;;#i",il1n" Franchisee, ?rr" e.*"r,ise, theTeam' the Franchit""t r"!Ii'""o""uilirv.l. .i"r#i J r'.un.nise in the Temtory and theoperation thereof- includi-ng w'ittrout-timitution-in'reration to irr""i*ichisee,s regar
iSli:f;3llJ; il1'::'"':j#:ru ;l*:;;' #;i o*oln, ri ghts, 

"-pio v"",, buir di ig,

fi'$!il'etl:i*itrJiTfi ffi :,i",x?f :T,r"i?J":"""gnisedinvestmentexchangeorto time controls the Franchir." 
"ri 

..riri.o;; 
,t,-tL ;# ;JJ.,Tr.:Hi,:l *?rT:'#;shares' mean that such tttu..t hurl ileen admittea toiraaing on such an exchange;

"Match Ptaving conditions" means the IPL Standard Twenty2o Match prayingconditions' as the same may be amendea fto- tim" r"iq1"." (it being acknowl.edged thatIPL reserves the right to u#noii.r, ruru,"r, prarng conditions);

#i"* in:ilf; 
Regulations" means. the regulations relating to the staging of home

rro- ti-"lo ;t,nj:-ot 
tut be provided to thelranchisee (as tf,e ,u,n" -u| be amended

"Media Rights" shall mean the right to broadcast or othena,ise distribute audio-visual,visual and audio covera€e of any t?ury: Match 1*rr"rrr"". on a rive or c:rayed basis andwhether of all or 
.any patt of such *ut"rrl.!v^ unv'unJlii -"un. now known or hereafterdeveloped incruding riut noi ili; to alr 

"f"rrr, ;i tlJ.,rision, h"r;;;;o and DVD,theatric and non-thJut.i" ;gil; i-{tsh,, ;;:;;:"r"^, o",r,.,ortion to all forms of mobile
ffi'"T:iiffit'lt',:'"",T:: ni;;t'lt'"r'*"iLJ * ondernand anci in,ui'ut.n". rb;;;
anv kind in 

'.'n'ron'o anv praver 
";i:?i,i,ilJ'}o"#,i,Ti:ir:i::l;':*'#;i1i:["'fii: il:" ::X%,J, ?i *ffi'Jil-t d fri z e- gi.,i n gs an d i-n t erv i erv s o,i, i 

" 
i, fur J' p r u 

" " 
sh ort r y

"Medical Staff' 
{arr .meT. a qualified.doctor, physiotherapist and such other medicalstaff as the Franchisee is oqrigej to'frou,a" i" .;;;"r';f the Team or any League Matchas set out in the o,p*ational Rlles 

rvrpvur u.r

"Net Gain', shall have the meaning in Clause I 1.4:

"official''sponsorship Rights" shall m-ean (apart from the Title Sponsorship Rights) anysponsorship rights.etilttg uy ncCI-rPL in'respe.i'"i:'irr. 
-League 

(incruding withoutttmttatton those rights includld in Part 2 of s^ch'edirr."il una .,official sponsor,, shall
ffiT 

anv person who has u""n g,unied anv oifi;l"s;nsorship Rights from time ro

"operational Rules" shall mean the rules adopted by BCcI-rpL as the operationar rulesrn respect of the League (as the same may be amende; t; time to time);
"other Franchisees' shall mean any person (other than the Franchisee) who has beengranted a franchise to operate u t"-.r i'itrr i-";g""'*iri"rr expression shalr mean bothFounder Franchisees *a 

"u"f, 
E";;;", Franchisee;

"owner" shall mean any person who is the ultimate controller of the Franchisee:



tq@"Player(s)" shall mean each and all of the players employed or otherwise contracted bythe Franchise who comprise tfre SquaO from time to time;
"Player Auction" shall mean any auction whereby the services of players are offered tothe Franchisee and/or th" oth;;;;;ht_"";"vrvvr Lrrs

"Player Contra.ct" shall mean the standard BCcI-lpL form of player contract to beprovided to the Franchisee ut in" tul. *uy be amendld by BCCI-IpL 
-Iiom 

time to time;
"Player Fee" shat have the meaning set out in the prayer contract;
"Play-off Match" shalr mean the semi-finar, third prac_e pray_off and finar Matcheswhich take place at the."o.pi",ion qt*;"gri#;rtn L"ugre Matches to decide thewrnner' runner-up and third and fourth plu..d"l;;-;i in" League in the rerevant season(or any amended format in respect of ru.f, fr4ur"fr.rl,"' 

.

"Regulations" shail have the meaning in the operationar Rures;
"Registration Fo.rm" shall mean the.registration form appended to the player contractwhich is to be derivered t" Bca;-ipl in i""o.a";;";j;; the operationar Rules;
"Season" shall mean the period of tim.1 in ."?"! year of the Term during which:theLeague shali take place (in'*h;i" l, ourrl whict i, 1, 

""tt"tp"*orrr"ir 
-#;, 

during theFnl,i"# March - M;t ;i;;;^i;i";';;h'",hli,,*. 
", ,,'"v'u" ,io,iti"o to the

"Squad" shail mean the group of prayers from rvhich the Tearn is serected;
"stadium" shall Inean the venue at which the TeanL shail play its home Matches andwhich, on signature of this ag..",,-,Lr, 

!1^r"""r" {'ii'1ir* l iocated i, rnante of cityland *'hich shall be- deemed tE i""rro. anyz second or arternati'e stadiuni at rvhich theTeam shall play its home M".rr"t 
"r 

lontemprated by this Agreement;
"stadium Advertising" sh,alJ mean .l:.{-r.Tising or branding of any kind which mayappear within the Stadium during the day on which-any t on'" League Match occurs thereand which will aopear on any-tele'uision br";;;'iii'ru.r, Match incruding withoutlimitation penmetei uau..tirini1.i.lt.on," o, othe.*is"l uno virtuar acrvertising;
"Stadium Agreement" shali mean the agreement with Bccl-lpl and the relevant State
f;Xi:':J'"K1il"'rf"nto be provrd"ilo t[. F';;;i'i;;;jiu.,uunt to which the Franchisee

"TDSI' shall mean

*r[til1[i:la;,:,T;i:::1:"i,::i,J..fo"JJ.fi "H*;;j".Jilf ,ftri.#'#
"Team" sha, mean the team of prayers representing the Franchise in any Match;
"Term" shall have the meaning in Clause 3.1:

3t)



lrr

)

2.1

"Title Sponsorshin Rights,, shall mean the rightsLeague includins *ittlut fhitation-rtor. rights"Title Sponsor""shall mean 
-"rry';;r"n 

who hasRights from time to rrme:

to be granted to a title sponsor of the
set out in part I of Schedule 3 and
been granted any Title Sponr;d;;

"Total Number of Franchisees" shail have the meaning in crause 9.r ;

"umpire sponsorship Rights" shall T:ul the rights to be granted in respect of thesponsors of the umpires and other officials u; ?;;gr. Matches incruding withoutlimitation those tigtlJ t"t out-in p"i : of Schedui" i""a ..umpire 
Sponsor,, shalr meanany person who has been granted any umpire sp"r**iip Rights from time to time;

"year" shall mean each 12.month period (or part thereof) from I January 3l Decemberduring the Term save that in relation to the Franchisee's rights in respect of the Leaguethe first year shail be from r runuu.y 20r 1 untir 3 r December 20r 1.

Rights Granted

BccI-PL hereby grants to the Franchisee the right during the Term:
(a) to carry on the Franchise subject to and in accordance with this Agreement;
(b) to stagc its h.ome-L-eague Matches at the stadium which shall be provideo to iheFranchisee by BCC;-rpL pursuant ,o--rtr"'srut;; "igr".#r, 

t,, beingacknowledged that BccI-IpL ,"i"*"r" t1r".ig1r1 at any time to provide analternative stadium from the one named in itrls Agreement if the latter isunavailable for any reason and/or irgECiipl'is otherwise unrviiling to use rt fbrany reason or unable to provide it).

BCCI-IPL agrees to stage the League in each year during the Term unress in respect ofanv such vear BCcr-rpf reasonabr! believ., rh;;;;u;;";'It," r.ogr. ir'""i 
","bre for anyreason and in such circumstances ir tn" r-."g. ir'rii'ir^gro at aii in any year then theobligation of the 

^lT:!""J 
; ;;i rhe Finchi.""-il,rrideration and those of theFranchisee's oblieations in respecioithe_st.gr;;;f Mu,"i.rshall in respect of such yearbe suspended unti-i such time ur gctr-rpr n"otfres tt, i.un.rrisee that ii ini-no, to stagethe League once more (in whole o: 

^p.?g *her"upon ail of said obligations shalrautomatically and in their entirety be of furr ro."e anlTt-i*t.lf the League is not staged atall fortwo consecutive years th"; th.;ranchisee rrrurr rruu" the right by senice of writtennotice to tenninate this Agre",n"ni *hlch right rrr"rr-u.-ii, only remedy in respect of thenon-staging of the League' If the Franchise-e wishes to'"*"r.ir" said iermination rightsthen it shall serve writtEn notice on gccr-lpr- on oi u"ro.. I December in such secondconsecutive year (in which event this Agreement shall tenninate 30 ciays rater) failingwhiqh such termination right shall ;;: to be of any furth", force or effect in respect ofthe immediatelv nrecedinft*o 
"onr*tive year p"""i ur, not any future such period. Ifbefore the servici oranv;.h;;;i;;rt",rrrinuiiJ; ;h;i;^sre commences once more (inwhole or part) then the etu""rrir"";r .ight to serve ,.ril notr"e of termination shall, inrespect of such prior non-staging of the L"ug,r", 

""ur. ,o't" of any further force or effect.Any non-staging of the L".dly nccr-irr'rin *rrJe"or part) shall not constitute abreach of this Agreement for"the p.i.por., of clause l2 or otherwise.

2.2



2.3

2.4

4.1

A1a.L

t+.J

3.1

4.

zo@
BCCI-PL shall make available to the rranchisee a copy of the operational Rules, theremainder of the Regulations and Match Staging Regulitions on whether via its intranet
ir"J*:*ing 

to the League or otherwise and-the"Frui"i,ir"" shall be deemed to have read

In the event that the League does not take place at all in any relevant year then BCCI-1pLshall have the option (at-its discretion) to alter the specific number of years ref-erred to inthis Agreement inclrrding clauses 8 and 9 such that ,"t",runt period is extended by theyear(s) in which the League does not take place. dt_ *rt of example if the League doesnot take place at all in 20 t : then one of the effectslf the extension shall be that the sumspayable by and/or to the Franchisee under clauses g ana 9 respectively shall be paidand/or received (as appropriate) over a period of ten Seasons and references to z0l1 -2020 (inclusive) shall be aieemei to include un 
"*tru f"* and shall be deemed to be 2011- 2021 (inclusive).

Term

This Agreement shall come into effect upon its signature by the parties and shall continuefor so long as the League .ontinu.r rubi".t to tril-i*tion or suspension as provided inthis Agreement (the,,T-erm,,).

Central Rights/Franchisee Rights

The Franchisee acknowledges and agrees that BCCI-IpL owns and shall throughout theTerm have the exclusive ti"gr,t t exfioit 
^li;ith" a""irr Rights ancl that if and to theextent that further rights in relation to-the League u""o-" available for expioitationwhich have not previously b""n 

"*ftoitecl then gCcl-lpL shall have the oprion to includesuch rights rvithin the central Righis anci to cxproit trr.-rrr" excrusiveiy.

The Franchisee acknowledges that the 
'arious nghts set out in Scheclule 3 are anindication of the type and Jxtent of the nghts *rriirr ilignt be gra'ted to a BCCI-1pLPartner and that other or mofg'exlensive rights may be granted to any BCCI-IPL partner.

The Franchisee sfu1ll. srrbject to clause 4.4 be entitled to exploit the Franchisee Rights insuch manner as ii*Pcides and ii is-actnowledged by BCCI-IpL that the FranchiseeRights include the'bflowing:

(a) the shirt sponsorship rights in respecr of the.feam;

(b) , o'6giat suppliership rights in respect of the Team;

(c) corporate entertainment/premiul 
_r_.g!ing rights at the Stadium during homeLeague Matches (subject to BCCI-IPL't igtrito-receive the tickets ref-erred to inparagraph (e) below);

(d) the right to conduct Franchisee Licensing (subject as provided in clauses 5 and6);



AAT.T

Log
(e) the right to retain all of the,Gate Receipts in respect of the Franchisee,s homeLeague Matches save that the Franchi.i" rir"ir ensure the prompt delivery toBCCI-IPL of such number of tickets ; ";*;;nds to 20%;feach category oftickets in respect of each rr:ol91:i""*; uatch together with such numberand category of tickets which BCCI-IPL-punnLrc are entitled to receive undertheir BccI-IpL partner Agreement in each case free of charge;

(0 
i*:,:ir*: jf,ot"' merchandise at the Stadium on the crays of its home League

(g) such other rights in relation to th.e- Team (not being central Rights) which may beidentified in the sponsorship guideliner ior oirr.i such guidelines) which BCcl-IPL shall make available to pianchis"", to urriri ilr"* in the exploitation of theFranchisee Rights (as such guiderines;;ff;;ated from time to time).
The exploitation of 

lre Franchisee Rights sha.ll be gubjecr always to compliance by the
i;?"tiffi1t*1i[rms of this Agreement including withoutiimitation tr," ugr""*"nt

(a) not enter inlo. alY agreement or arrangement whereb y anyperson acquires any ofthe Central Rights; -

(b) ensure that all BCCI-IPL Partners and ceartrpl Licensees are allo.ved to exerciseall of the rights granted to them urgcC'Ip;Jnroa. as such rights have beennotified to the Franchisee and relate (in each-case whole or part) to the Team, theFranchise, the Squad and/or uny rtaur"rr;i;";l"'ui"g the Team including withoutlimitation (and iniofar as the ,u,.'. u.. *iil;;;;'F.ranchisee,s power):

(i) bv ens.ul.ng all relevant third parties (incluciing BCCi-lpL partners andcentral.Licensees) have sufficient access to players and the coach both forpre and post Match inten'tew's and generaiiy cluring tl.r" .ou.r" of' theseason in accordance with generaty .i.pi"o industry practice;

(ii) bv eryu{1g lhat any interviews with and/or access to the players or thecoach take'place in such a way ur ,. u"r".e the delivery to all BCCI-IpLPartners and central Licenseei of any .*porur" or othlr benefits of anykind rdlating to such interviews to which such BCCI-IpL partners andCenfral Licensees are entitled.

Centggl Licensing
- i: lr:.,

It iis- ac-knowlgdged.and 
.agreed that (save where it has expressly agreed otherwise inwriting) BCCI-IPL has thioughout thl rerm the exclusiyg .ight to exploit all rights inrelation to the sale or grant of-any licarce in respect of replica (or similar) versions of theuniforms worn from trm.e lo time by the Team and each Jther team in the League and theFranchisee shall not and shall pto*." tt ot each prun"hir"" Group company and ownershall not grant or sgek to gtunt unf rigtt. or.nt"r-inio-uny ugr"..ent or arrangemenrwhich is/are inconsistent oi in 

"onni.i -ith such excrusivity. In addition the Franchiseeshall not and shall procure that each Franchisee Group coinpany and owner shall notgrant to any person (whether a Franchisee- Licensee, p.Jrr"t is"" puirr", or otherwise) anyrights which would prevent ot una"r the central Licensing programme in any way
il:Tf:lr: 

the grant by BCCI-IPf oi any rights in ,"sp""t Jf ceitrar ream Licensed

5.1



5.2

5.3

5.4

5.5

6.

6.1

1a&
In addition to the sums referred to in clause g BCCI-IPL shall in each year payto theFranchisee 87'5% of all cenir"r i""a1r"9n1irrg1n*-e in respect of such year (BCCI-IPL being entitled to retain the "*ti n.S%orru-.t crntral Team Licensing Income).
If in any year Bccl-IPL' under its central-Licensing programme, receives income fromthe sale of products bearing the-feague Marks, the-*anchisee Marks and the name orlogo of any other team in trtt L""g": 1r"t u"ing C.rr*r Team r-i"""r"J products) thensuch income shall (after tn" J"au-rtion of th;:";;;';nd expenses associated with thesame) be apportioned equally between the relevant team owners/operators (being theFranchisee and the relevant orit".-rr*ciriseeslsj; ut", ,rr. retentron by Bccl-IpL of anamount equal to 12.5%o of such net income.

BCCI-IPL shall wjthin 30 days of 31 March, 30 June, 30 September and 3r December ineach year supply the Franchit"" *itr, a report which includes full details of:
(a) all sales of central Team Licensed Products including the total of all central

;Hir?fi::',"f"1"'"*" unJd.tails or'il ;;;; 
"*p.nJ"r'.Lr"r.h" to such three

(b) all products,t^:19 ut, contemplated by clause 5.3 including details of all relatedexpenses and sums due to the Franchir.. o, a resurt of such sares

in each case in respect of the immediate_ly preceding three.month period up to 31 March,30 June,30 September or 3t ;;;;., (lr.appropiriate) rn each year. BCCI_IpL shallwithin 30 days brth" a"ti't'",.y t" ,i" Franchis#oilu"r, ."port pay to the Franchisee anysums due to it under crause i.z uniior 5.3 in ."rp;i;i;he rerevant 3 monrh period.
BCCI-IPL shall throughout the Term ancl for one ye1r. thereafier keep ancr maintainaccurate and independently audited bootr onJ-.""o.i"*,rn respect to (r) sares of centrarTeam Licensed products, "c.;;;;i 

T;"m. Licersing tn.o-. and (ii) sares of.products as
;:iAHt?i:X roJ,l,uu'. 

5.3 and shair ano,. th; F;";;ii,"" 1ot rrre Franchisee,s cost and
b u s i n es s h ;;;, 

"; :tTl LX*JI :;* 
i? :: i :i:{""H :r ;:T#:?: lnl 

i; 
lufo? Hifailed to pay the fiill u.nouniin ur'"oraun* *i,h'CilJ;r"5.2 and 5.3 then BCcr-IpL sha'within 30 days of such inspectiono"t," the Franchire" th" rerevant unpaid amount.

Franchisee Licensing

The Franchisee acknowledges that BCcl-lPL has an obligatio, to mai'tain and protectthe reputation of the LeaguE unJ ir. r-.ague Marks and that, in order to accomprish this,BCCI-IPLmust assure itielf tnat trre L"ugr" Marks wiil only be usecr in connection withFranchisee Licensed Products wiri;;;r" orn nutu.., .,yt", design and quality acceptable
l"rfi""?';ii*""11" 

o'un"t'i'"" 
'i'uii not market, pion'ot", distibute, ;;rl ;. srant any

,withoutrcc,_ipii'ili::.:*T,ffi $::':r"ifii:#1y::*"m*f A."y#The Franchisee agrees that tt" pi*"hlsee'vartr-rilujr not (whether in relation toFranchisee License? products 
"i "ir,J*ir: g#;it) u, ur.o in any way which wourd ormight bring the Team, the prancnlsee, the-Leago;,';; **" of cricket, BccI and/orBCCI-IPL into disrepute or otherwise damage jh;'6;tion of any of the foregoing.

*i;trJy*'i:trHiiljT"T#fl "s;;il6d;;iil#,",".,*"oi"e,",ieargrrtst-o



6.2

t.3

&,p&
The Franchisee shall not.use ary ofj!:-League Marks in co*ection with its FranchiseeLicensing Programme without gcCt-IPr'r;;";;li;n approval. The F.ranchisee shallsubmit to BCCI-IPL, at no .ort or expense to BCCI-IPL, for its examination andapproval or disapprwal, a production sarnpt" of euctr .r"ision or design and each differentcolour of intended Franchisee Licensed Pioducts *hi"h b"u, any l-eague Marks togetherwith all proposed packaging, contairr".s, labels, trade marks, trade names, logos, designsor endorssrnents to be 

-used 
in connection with ,u"h proposed Franchisee LicensedProducts' Any such item submittJror upp.o,rui in u"Jo.aur.r". r,i.ith this Agreement maybe deemed by the Franchisee to tra"e uf"n upp.or.Jly BCCI-IpL if the same is notdisapproved in writing within trrirty 1:01 oay, ah., ,.".,p, thereof by BCCI-IPL. BCCI-IPL agrees that it wilf not u*.uronutri air"fp.9;;;;; item and, if any is disapproved,that the Franchisee will be aaviseJ of ih" rp""in";;;", in each case. The Franchiseeshall promptly reimburse BCCI-IPL upon request for any import duties, shipping chargesor other costs or expenses incurred in coinection Jith the delivery of samples ofFranchisee Licensed F'roducts or proposed Franchisee Licensed products to BCCI-I'Lunder this Clause 6.2.

If any defect which reflects unfavourably upon BCCI-lpL, the League or the LeagueMarks should arisein any Franchisee Liclns"o proo*ts, then BCCI-IPL shall have theright to require the Franciisee to immediatery 
"or.".irucir defects, failing which BCCI-IPL shall have the right to withdraw its apjrovat of su"h products in which event theFranchisee shall ensure the immediate cessation of the promotion, distribution and sale ofthe same and the immediate wiilrJiawal and jmmediate recall of any such FranchiseeLicensed product in circulation. Th" i;;nc"hir;;';;;."r"nts and warrants that allFranchisee Licensed Products which. are advartised, distributed and sold under thisAgreement, together with ail proposed p*k;t;;-"*,Jin"rr, rabers, trade marks. tradenames' logos, designs and endoisemenls stra-it 6e substantially identical to and of nolesser quality than ihe production sample ancl exan'rpres'thereof *,hich *,ere previouslyapproved by the Licensor in accordance wrth clausc 6.2. l-he Franchisee shall, at therequest of BCCI-IPL, but no more often than once each l,ear, subrnit current productionsamples of Franchisee Licensed Products so rhat BCCi-rpL may ascenain compliancewith the quality standards hereunder.

The Franchisee shall cause to be imprinted-irremovably and legibly on each FranchiseeLicensed Product , and on all material used in 
"o*""iion therewith, including, but notlimited to' advertising, p.o-oti""^i, n"gkaging and wrapping material, adhesive-backedstickers and hangtags, ana any other such m-ate"rial wherdn the League Marks appear, thedesignation R or TM 1or such other designution u, 

-girci-rpl- 
deems appropriate) toprotect such Leazue Mark, together with a stat..",i, inot ,ir. product is manufactured,distributed and so'id under licence fiom BCCI_ipL.

The Franchisee shall n-ot publish or in any manner ciistribute any advertrsing orpromotional materials of any kind relatiirg t; .rv p.^".r,isee Licensed products untilsuch materials have been approved in writiig uy ebcr-rFt- rn" Franchisee shall submit'to BCcI-IPL for its examination and uppr&ui a sample .f all such materials togetherwith the text' colouring.and a copy of any photograph proposed to be used in connectiontherewith' Any materiils submitted for app.olruiin'orro.dunr. with this cruur, 6.5 maybe deemed by the Franchisee to hl: been approved hereunder if the same is notdisapproved in writing within *rittv iiol days after receipt thereof by BCCI-IPL. BCCI-IPL agrees that it wilfnot,r*"utoiutlydisapprove 
""v'I"*pie advertising and, if any isdisapproved' that the Franchisee will be advised of the specific reascns in each case.

6.4

6.5

35



6.6

o./

6.8

1

8.

8.1

million US

*'lT:lJ,t^"::qll" totar annual sum pavabre under this crause 8.1(a)) which shallbe payable as to:

(i) the sum of US$
annual ,rn, p".v"ur" *aer rhis crause u ,r.li?,?i{,"1?l'".$.''l;,,,fH
or before 2. January in each such year. 

'rh, 
r-"ug.,e Deposit shall beappropriated towards the annual Franchise Consideration on the date ofthe first match of the League in the year in which the League o.fo.it ;,paid. The League Deposit shall oniy u" ,"runaaule in aiy y"ui ii ttr.League does not take place at all in such year una i" such circumstances

shall be refunded without interest: and

(ii) the sum of US$
ToYo of thetotal annuar sum payabre under this clause s. i (a)) *n,"51"rtf"5,
be paid on the date of the firsi match in the League in each such year.

The amount of what is referred to in the Invitation to Tender as the"Performance Deposit" which.has been paia uy the Franchi."" upo'submission of its bid for a Franchise shall, in."rpJ"t of 2011, be creditedtowards sums payabre under this crar-rse g.i (a) in respect of 201r:

20q
In addition to the sums referred to in clause 8 the Franchisee shall in each year pay toBCCI-IPL l2'5Yo of all Franct isee Lic"rrsing Incom" lr, ,"rp""t of such year. such sumsshall be paid within 6^0 days of :l uarch, jo -run", ""j :o september 3l December ineach year in respect of the irecedingthree monthffioJi"uoing up to each such date.
The Franchisee shall within 3_0 dayg_gf 3r March, 30 June, 30 September and 3lDecember in each year supply gcci-tpi- with a report which includes full details of allsales of Franchisee Licensld Produ"i, which ha.re occurred in the immediately precedingthree month period up to 31 rr,Iur"rr, 30 June, 

-io-s'"p,"-ber 
or 3l December (asappropriate) in each.year inclurJing the total Franchisee Licensing Income ref'erabie tosuch three month period.

The Franchisee shall throughout the Term. and for one year thereafter keep and maintainaccurate and independently audited books una r""oras with respect to the sales ofFranchisee Licensed Il"9y:F agether with all Franchisee Licensing income and shallallow BCCI-IPL (at BCCI-Ipl'Jcost and not more than twice pei year) to inspect andcopy the same upon reasonable notice during business hours ori a business day. If anysuch inspection reveals that the FranchisJe has raileo to pay the full amount inaccordance with clause 6.6 fhen the Franchisee shali *itrrin 30 days of such inspectionpay to BCCI-PL the relevant unpaid amount.

The Franchisee's Obligations

The Franchise agrees with and shall comply fully with the provisions and obSgations setout in Schedule 2 throughout the Term.

Franchisee Payments

As consideration for the.nght to operate the Franchise and to be a member of he Leagueand in addition to the obligations referred to in clause 7 and subject to clause 2.4 theFranchisee shall pay to BCaI-IPL the follor.vinj *-. l"nr"nchise consideration"):
(a) in respect of the period 2011-zoz0 (inclusive) the sum of US$



8.2

2as(b) from and including2021 onwards-an amount equar to 20% ofthe Franchisee Incomereceived in such year' Such sum trr"rr u" p"io ;ffi; instalments *itrrin- oo days of 3l
XH:' 

30 June' j0 Septemu"i 
""alr 

pecemuer ;tiozt and each subsequent yeir of the

The Franchisee shail within 30 days.of 
-3r_ 

March, 30 June, 30 September and 3rDecember in each year from ana incllo ing202r r"*io, supply BCCI-IPL with a reportwhich includes fuil details oiurj-'e.unch-isee rn.orn. rrrich tias t;-;;.,ved by rheFranchisee (or any Franchisee c;;;p c*pun/ o, o*rlrl in the immediaterl, preceding
.ffi#:iJl1i::;,lr::..tJ ll r'allir'':o'-ruie,':o's"pt"-r,er and 3r December (as

The Franchisee shall from and including 20zl onwards throughout the Term and for oneyear thereafter keep and maintain accurate and independently audited books and recordswith respect to the receipt of at pranchisee Incomai"J ,r,"rr alrow BCCI-I'L (at BCCI_IPL's cost and not more than twice per year) to inspect anfl+ s"fpy the same uponreasonable notice during business rrou* in ui,iri"r* i.i If any such inspection revearsthat the Franchisee has-failed ; ;;; the tulr amount io eccr-rpr in:accordance withclause 8' l (b) then the FranchiseJstratt withi" 30 ;;.";f such inspection pay to BCCI-IPL the relevant unpaid amount.

As contemplated by the Invitation to Tencler the Franchisee shall in respect of the 201 ISeason deliver to dccl_tpl-, ;;ilil two busines, drr ;i the date on which it is notifiedthat its bid under the Invitation to iend"r i;-r;;;;;'tur] u uunt guarantee (in the formatset out in Schedule 5) in respect of the sum (grdss of the performance Deposit) payablebv the Franchisee 
i:.9:r 9].;;:.8:l 

'i"l 
t" .".[..iJ,ir"-zor I Season faiiing rvhich theFranchisee shalt have comrnitted an irremediabie maie;;i;r;;;;i;j; Asreemententitling Bccl-lPL to tenninate this Agreement uncier crause 12.2. to a*.ard theFranchise (in its dlscretron,l to any oirr", f..ron onc to ,-toin the pertbrmance Depositand in such circumstances the Frarichiseeihali nou" no.,gr,ts or remeclies of any kincl. Ineach of the subsequent nine y"uorto.n .2oll-2alq ti,*irli"e) the Franchisee shail, on orbefbre the anniveisary-of trr. oJl"".v in 2010 or tiie auove-mentioned bank guarantee,deliver to BCCI-IP''L i bank g";r;";; (in the rormaf rri out in Schedule s ano in respectof the same ameu4t as said above-mentioned ol* 

-**antee). 
Any fairure by theFranchisee to deliver any such uunt *ururtee by the tii-re prescribed above shall be anirremediable material bieach or irrir-ngteement entitling BccI-IpL to terminate thisAgreement under clause l2'z and the Franchis." ,rruil--iruve no nghts or remedies ofanykind;lEach such 

^bank 
guarant"" rhutt be fiom un tnJiun scheduled bank (independentof the Frillchisee) of such"stund*g;; repute as shalr be satisfactory to BCCI-pL.

8.3

8.4
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9.1

,o6
Central Rights Income

The Central Rights Income shall subject to Clau se 2.4 be allocated in the followingmanner:

(a) in respect of the Central Rights Income fiom the sale of Media Rights;

(i) from 2^011-20 (inciusive) the Franchisee's share thereof shall be equai to
72Yo of such income divided by the Total Number of Franchisees;

(ii) from. and including 2021 onwards the Franchisee's share thereof shall be
equal to 45o/o of such income divided by the Total Number of Franchisees;

(iii) the Final League Standing Payment shall in respect of the periods 20lt-
2012,2013-17 and 2018 onwards (ali inclusivej be an aggregate total of
8Yo, 60A and 5o/o respectively of such income,

(iv) the balance thereof shall be apportioned between the Other Franchisees
and BCCI-IPL in accordance with the provisions of the relevant franchise
agreements; and

(b) in respect of the other Central Rights Income:

(i) from 2^01l-20 (inclusive) the Franchisee's share thereof shall be equal to
54%o of such income divided by the Totai Number of Franchisees;

(ii) lrom and including 2021 onwards the Franchisee's share thereot-shall be
equal to 45o/o of such income dividecl by the Total Nurnber of Franchisees,

(iii) the Final T eague Standing Payment shall in respect of'the periods zO11-17
(inclusive) and 2018 onwards be an aggregate fotal of 6on and 5Zo of such
income respectivelyl

(iv) the balance thereof shall be apportioned between the Other Franchisees
and BCCI-IPL in accordance wiih the provisions of the relevant franchise
agreements.

"Total Number of Franchisees" shall mean the total number of fianchisees operatlng a

::1L1*. *ug",. in the relevant year of the Term. The "Final League'standi-ng
ra.Irneft" reterred to above shall be the relevant percentage of the relivant Central
Klghts"lncome as specified above and shali in each year be diJtributed between all teams
parhclpSltn-g-ln the League based on their respective final Season standings in each year
as provided by the Operational Rules. It is acknowledged that, in additi6n to the Final
League Standing Payment, an amount of prize *onf will be divided between the
participants in the Play-Off Matches and each other team in the League as provided in the
Operational Rules.

]'le- Leggue lxpenses shall in each year be allocated to and deducted from the Central
Rights Income to which such expenses relate save where such allocation is not practical
in which case they will be allocited in equal amounts to and deducted from the relevant
mcome streams -$ng up the Central fughts Income (being the two inoome streams in
paragraphs (a) and (b) above).

38



La@9'2 BCCI-PL shall within 60 days of 30 June, 30 September and 3l December in each vearsupply the Franchisee with-a report wtrich includes r"rr-a"t"il."of all central RightsIncorne received by BccI-IPr in the ir"*"ii.irry preceding six month period and twosubsquent three month periods l;irg;; toJo June, 30 September and 31 Decemberrespectively in each such year.

9'3 BCCI-PL shall' provided only that it has received sufficient centrar Rights Income roenable it to makeiuch payment and an.quiuur"r,t payment to the other Franchisees, payto the Franchisee its share of tt. c"rrt at-i;gh,;l""ome as fbilows:
(a) Rs 14 crores on or before 31 March and Rs 15 cror.es on or before I July in eachrelevant year which shall be ;r.t ;;;;;d as an uarrun* againsr and shalr bededucted from the Franchisee', ,rrui."oitr,e centrar rncome,
(b) the balance of the Franchisee's entitlement to centrar Rights rncome on 3l

3l,Sibil"f,:r:"j!fnt year or, if later, within 30 auvr oi*.," nnuii.utt;; ;y

)'4 BCCI-IPL shall throughout the Term and for one year thereafter keep and maintainaccurate and independentlv auditec uootr unJrecords with respect to the central RiehtsIncome and the Llague E*p"ns", and shall allow the Franehisee (at rhe Franchisee,s iosrand not more than twice ner ye.ar; t" t"rp..i^ino 
"opy 

the same upon reasonable noticeduring business hours on'a,busin"r, C"y."-#3"irirgfr inspection reveals thar BCCi_lpLhas failed to pay the full sum payable to the rrin"tir"",rnd". this clause 9 then BCCI-rpt- shall within 30 days "r;.1-i"r;;;;ir;;#. th; F*;;;i;";:;; unpaid amount
10 Business Undertakings

l0'l The Franchisee shail not and shall procure that each Franchrsee Group company and
$ilJ!|J::" not throughoui ti'. f"r-*'ii.#y or inciirecrry aiicr i. an), capacitiz

(a) be involved' concerned or interestecl in any other team which participates in theLeague or ir'l any company or other 
"ntltf-wnich owns or operates any such team:or

(b) acquire' ltt up, engage in or render any servrces to, or otherwise be involved orinterested in' any RJevant Business." The Franchisee *u..unr, that none of theFranchisee Group companies .ro. uny 
- 

own^er is 
"u,r"nrrv .rnvolved in anyRe]evant Business ono-ti,e F;;.;;i.;'i"iir i"ro.r"-gircr-rpl rmmediarery if at

,H",in: 
during the Term uny n.un"trir." c.oup company or owner is so

lo'2 "Relevant Business" shall mean any cricket reague, competition or tournamentanywhere in the world which is not sanitioned either by the ICC or by the relevant ICcmember federation within whose country the relevant league, competition or tournamenttakes place.

l0'3 No breach of the above provisions of this clause I 0 shalr occur as a result of any personholding' for passive i"""*ttn""t purposes only, up to So/oof the shur"s of any company.
l0'4 BCCI-IPL agrees that it shall not dying any Season establish any limited over cricketleague which is competitrve witrr tn" 

'eaf 
io"uii,nureriar extenr.
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I l.l
Sale of F ranchise

n.2

&o@
The Franchisee has no right to assign or delegate the performance of any right orobligation under tH, eg"ilLnr. Eo*"rrer, subj-ect to the remainder of this Clause l lf:i?;tJffiTfrf99t-i-t;'' o;;';.1*:_::ii{11,"i'Jjn"r,an.r'se" *'r'iiuu" the rightentitredt."rr;;,"Jlr:H,::':ni"TJ'&:lllH:UT,:**l jHtrffiH,"J,,fT
Listing (anv of the events described ,: !i";F diiil an ,,Event,, for the purposes ofthis Agreement)' any petson-;h;;.quires the Fianchiie from the Franchisee shail be a"Purchaser" (which &p**1""'rrr"ji inctuJe .ry';;;r;" rvho contr;i;;" purchaser)and any person who acquir.r- c;;ffi #;i,;Fr*:#r'.i"uoon any change of contror ofthe Franchisee from time to time ,t utt u. 

" 
;T,il;ontrouer,, 

in each case for thepurposes of this Agreement' Upon any Event o".u..ing BCCI-IPL shall require a newfranchise agreement to be enter; iil.qy:";; 
"f"r#.'.t .n, for this Agreement for theremainder of the rT",ru"n ugr*n'""t t" bern the iir"" 

"riii" i;,; ;#; asreement
l?:::l.H,Prccl-rnr io its o"trto'i'".unchisees .u,,"ni-ut that time (the ,,Repracement

The conditions required to _obtain Bccr_rpl-,s writtenfOllOWS: sv\,r_rrrJ s wnrlen consent to any Event are as

(a) any proposed- Purchaser and/ol uny New contr^ller shall nreer tsccl-lpl,sstandards with respect to suitabitity, busln".r".*p".,.nce, financial status andability and the Franchisee tr,urr pro"*"-n""o"iiurry to BCCI-rpt. of a1 suchinformation.-tt-lSling to the piofor6.o Purchaser unilu. any New controler as shallenable Bccr-rpl to d"t.#inJwhether.r;t ;;;;rcis ha'e been mer;
(b) a guarantor of sufficient financial standing shali be a'ailablc [o guaranree theFranchisee's obligations iil.a to the 

"*i*,-bccr-rpi- berieves- thar such aguarantor is necessary following any such Event;
(c) the Franchisee shall oomply with its payment obrigations ser our in crause r r.4;
(d) the Francfuisee must not be in breach of .u:{ obrigations ro BCCI-1pL under the

i""ffi:.Tlftr"Tffiltand alr sums which ur"odu, uno puvu'"^io-BCCr-rpL

(e) the Purchaser must expre::y ag.eg^to gom-ply with all obligarions assumed by rhe
,,, 3&?.|.1|i: 

unatt t"rti""eg,""-*t if a Re-pficement Agreemenr is not required by

l 1'3 The Franchisee will submit to BCcl-lpL fuil cietairs. of each proposeci Evenr not iessthan 2'1 davsbefbre tht E;;n;;ccurs together with such orher i'ro,-rr-,uiion reraring to the'" r' Event as e'cct-tpr- -"y;""t"*1ry *qfrr".lrirr" ,"r" price or any other significant term"of the details provided to eccr-f'l ,rrrJ", ,;;;-ciuur. r r.3 change then the amendedterms/deta's wilr be submitted io BccI-IpL immediatelv.



2, 01
ll '4 upon each and 

-any transfer or Listing of any number of shares in the Franchisee (or anycompany or other entity which Controls t-he Franchisee) the Frun.i,ir"" shall pay toBCCI-PL an amount equal to 5% of the Net cain'in respect of a transfer of shares or 5o/oof the initial share price at which such share, *"i" Listed respectively. The provisions ofthis clause shall. not apply to.the -trunri"r;f ^;; shares which are, at the date of theirtransfer, Listed (having 
-been 

listed at a date p.iJ. ro such transfer and in circumstanceswhich are unconnected with such transr.tl'oi1i" Listing by the Franchisee (or anycompany or other entity which Controls the Franchisee) of"ne* Jut* to raise funds forthe Franchisee (or any co-pany or other entity which controis the Franchisee).References to shares in this iturri" shall incluoe any other stock or similar securities."Net Gainl]^sl3ll.]:an the gross amount received by the person selling the relevantshares (the "Seiler") less the Jost of the acquisition thereof which:

(a) in the case of the sale of shares in the Franchisee (or company or entityControlling the Franchisee) in issue at the date of signature of the FranchiseAgreement ("Founder Shares") shall mean the aggreg"ate amount of Franchiseconsideration paid and/or puyubl" pursuant to clause 8.1(a) above during theinitial 
-10 years of the Term-divided by the total number of Founder Sharesmultiplied by the number of such Foundei Sfrur., U.lng,*fafV,fr" Seller; and

(b) in the.case of the sale of shares in the Franchisee (or cornpan), or entrtycontrolling the Franchisee) which are issued .d;;h; i.i" 
"r signature of theFranchise Agreenient ("Non-Founaer shares") shall mean the price paid forsuch shares by the Seller.

where the Seller holds Founder shares and Non-Founder Shares then on any saie rt shallbe deemed to dispose first of the Founder Shares.

If the Franchisee wishes to transfer the actual I-ranchise (such that no shares aretransferred) then it shall be liable to pay to gcCi-lpL 5oh of the diff-erence betu,een theaggregate amount of consideration paid.ancl/or payable pursuant to Cleiuse g-l(a) duringthe initial 10 years of the T"ttl-und th" gros u^ount received by the Franchisee asconsideration for the purchase of the FranchTse.

l1'5 within 15 days of completion of each and any Event or transfer or Listing of shareswhich is subject to the provisions-of clause t t,a,Jhe Franchisee shall deliver to BCCI-IPL a letter from an independent firm of solicitors confirming (i) in the case of an Event,that the nature of such Event was consistent and accorded with the most recent details inrespect thereof delivered to BCCI-IPL under clause I 1.3 and (ii) in the case of such atransfer or Listing, the total sum paid to the Selier or the initial ,nu." pr,"" at which such
ill,,l:J y:te Liste'd and (iii) ;; il. case of the transfer of the Franchise the gross amountrecdived by the Franchisee.



zlB
I l '6 If' for the purposes of clause I 1.4, shares in a conpany or other entity which controlsthe Franchisee are transferred or Listed in circumstances where the Franchise is not theonly material asset owned/Controlle! by such company or other entity (through itsholding of shares in the Franchisee) tr,"nirr* air market value of the Franchise shall bethe sum of which BCCI-PL is entitled to 5%o under clause I 1.4 to the exclusion of theproceeds of the sale or Listing of shares in such company or entity. If the parties areunable to agree upon the fair market value of the pran-chiie for the purposes of clausel1'6 then the matter in dispute shall be referred toun 

""p.rt^*iro'rnurr be requested todecide the matter (and whoie decision shail be final in respect rhereof in the absence ofmanifest error) and if the parties are unable to decide upon the icientity of said expertwithin 5 days of any s.r"h disugreement then the President for the time being of theInstitute of Chartered Accountanti of India shall be requested to nominate an expert.

12 Termination

l2'l Either party may terminate this Agreement with immediate effect by notice in writing ifthe other party has failed to reme-dy urry ,"*"Jiable mate"ui ut"*'rr: of this Agreementwithin a period of 30 days of the reieipt-of a notice in writing..qri.ing it to do so whichnotice shall expressly refer to this cLuse 12.1 and to the fact that termination of thisAgreernent mayl? a cons€quence of any failure to remedy the breach specified in it. Forthe avoidance of doubt a brbach by the'Franchisel of its obligarions under clause 23 orof its payment obligations under this Agreem"ri rit"ff be deemed to b.e a material breachof this Agreement for-the purposes of this clause. The above-mentioned 30 day periodshall, in the case of the termination of thi; A;;ement by BCCi-lpL, be reduced to aperiod of 5 days if such material breach eith& occurs during a Season or during theperiod of the 60 days prior to the start of a Season.

12'2 Either party may terminate this Agreement r.vith irlnreciiale eflcct b1,r,,,ritten notice if theother party commits or permits an irremediable breac; ;i;tr e*;""r"""1 or if it is thesubject ofan Insolvency Event.

12'3 BCCI-IPL may terminate this Agreement with immediate eflbct by written notice if:
(a) there is a phange of control of the Franchisee (whether direct or indirect) and/ora Listingffich in each case does not occur stnctly in accordance with Clause1i;

(b) the Franchisee transfers any material parl of its business or assets to any otherperson other ihan in accordance with Ciause I l;
(c) the Franchisee, any Franchisee Group Company and/or any Owner acts in anyway which has a material adverse efiect upon the reputation or standing of theLeague, BCCI-IPL, BCCI,^the Franchisee, the Tearn(or any other team in theLeague) and/or the game of cricket. \-- ---J

l2'4 The terminalio.n.of this Agreement for any reason will not operate to terminate anyprovision which.is expressly or by implication prouid.d to come into or continue i' forceafter such termination and witfb" *ittro.ri f*jrrol"" both to the accrued rights andliabilities and other remedies of the parties tottiJereement.



12.5 On the termination of this Agreement for any reason; Lll
(a) BccI-IpL may set off against and oe{.c1 from any money which wourdotherwise be iavabl" o1 .o*ing bv eccr-rpi t" ,i"'rilr"nisee under thisAgreement ail-mtnevs, 

9gb!, "i riJuiririlr,gr. oI:ying by the Franchisee toBCCI-IPL unless and until ,rrr it 
".r,ir"i rru. satisfied tfi" ,urn* and BCGI-IpL;:::tf 

entitled to retain any money, o, urounrs so de6uct*Jro, its own absorute

fb) the Franchisee shall immediately take ail such 
_steps and execute a, such

ff;;ments 
as shall be necessary to transfer to BCcr-Ip.L (or to such person as itr,u,,"ilio#H:)":,ln:+ilr"l.1*t*rrui:#"IitJt j['T:#:]#

ff l,:![i:"':ir'i':#,Hf |:J3]*:,1'**'";:;ih",*L:,rinc,uding-(irthe Franchise,,r," i"u*. d ;;;^pr;;ft 
_"ryi#"1,H"ffi_;$l,,fitai:Franchisee to be responsibi:.p;grl#iig.u"rr 

agreements up fo rhe date oftermination of this Aereement). For the?-voldance;T;;;;ffie Franchisee shalrremain. exclusively iesponsible ro. urr 
..a"ur, 

.J+l4,*; ti" p.an"hise, theFranchisee and/or itt" rJu,n which *"r"lnJuoed and/oibrose prior to the date ofthis termination of thi, rgr""n'.nt under this crause r2.g
12'6 A''"Insorvency Event" shail occur in respect of a party to this Agreement iil(a) anv b.o1a 

.fide petitior tr 
3:.^r_".1r:g ?, any bona fide demand under the Act is

'ffiU n':'ffi "r.oX;"'f :: '; i:x;" iies 
o r u t i o n p ";il;; th e wi nl i n ; ;; ; i

passing any such ,"rolution; o, 
t\/enrng a tneeting fbr the purposl of

(b) any bona fide petition is presented fbr an administrarion orcrer or any bona fidenotice of the appointment of or oru,i int.ntion to appoint an aciministrator of thatparty is filed in cou'']t or an administraiio,r-ora".'o. i.,t".m-o.0". i, made inrelation to thatparty;,or

(c) any administrative or othe
or an v m a t eri ar o ^o " 

i ii, Li'"T' fi fi ff.tl,ff ;T;,i,1ff il y:,XTJrT 
: nl

ilfr}'"Jll: lJ, fi "lh'J :H iiffi j; ;li; yi * " 
;;;;;;; ;;; o v ei a,, o, un y

(d) unt bo:?,:d" 
:,"0 is taken by that party with a view ro proposing any kind ofcomposition'- compromis" ot utungement involving that party and any of itscreditors' including but not limited T" r *r*tl+., anangement under the Act oranything similar o"""s uno". unfun;lolo;j;tisration anyrvhere in the world.

i-)
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2,&

For the purposes of this Agreement "control" means in relation to a person the direct ortnotrect power of another person (whether r,irt 
"il"r person is the direct or indirectparent company of the firit mentioned person or--oirr".*ise) to secure that the first

ft:::f,t"o 
person's affairs ut" 

"ottau"ted 
in u".o.au,r"" with the wishes of such other

(a) by means 
:f]lt holding of any shares (or any equivarenr securities) or thepossession of any voting po*..; o.

(b) by virfue of any powers confened on any person by the Articles of Association
nil:."*er 

constitutional documents or uny company or other entity of any

(c) by virfue of any contractual arrangement

and "contro[ed". "controlrer" and "s:1r::ryg,, shall be construed accordingly and a"change of control" tttuti o"tutliril a person who contrors another person ceases todo so; or (ii) a different person u"quii", c^ontrol orru.rr otner person (whether before orafter or as a conse^q,r:n;. oi uni iirting); or tifii;;';, person acquires contror ofanother person in circumstances where ng person previousry contrbled such otherperson' For the purposes of this ctause tz.i land ii'connectron r.vith the use in thisAgreernent of the rerms defined in ,r,i, gr1;e ;;;; dr of th. ;;.;ers. or any;:#:fi::*ff'TH::'J*:';t"::g*ytil' *; 
'l'erest 

(direct or indirect) in the

on the termination of this Agreement for,any reason and in orrJer to protect Bccr-Ipl,s
il:X ii:$l a:ffi.J;Tn ;* it*':li*'l i' '.',H 

i #i', i 
",, . n a, n oi i ;.;; ;., h a, e a c h

immediately cease rts operation of the lrranchise:

not at any time thereafter:

(i) disclose or use any confidentiar infbrmation rerating to BccI_IpI_. theLeag,ue, BccI o. uny oiitll"pr*"rriree acquired by the Franchisee dunnsthe Term or otherwise 
"r " 

,"rri, of this Agreemeni' 
rhe rranchisee dur,.^-

make any use of the League Marks and/or the Franchisee Marks or any
[ffi"]?ls' trade nameJ and/or logos which u." ,i-n-'iru, to any of the

'' ,: 
(iii) 

#B:T#ri:;"T*$::" "'or otherwise associated ,vith BCcr-ipL, the

(iv) set, licence or otherwise permit the sare. of any products bearing theLeague Marks and/or tn" hrunlrtr"" rra"rt. 
^o. 

any trade marks, tradenames or rogos which are simirar t" 
"rrv'"iirre foregoing;(c) 

ffi:*:fii|lir:#ums and amounts due to BCcr-rpL under the terms or this

12.8

(a)

(b)

(ii)



&$$l2'9 ftt tti::ltsee,may by written.notice terminate this Agreement with immediate effect ifthe gross,anryfl r"u.ni," fuyaute to btci'r"a* ,r,";s1;;;?rirerating to the grant byB..I-IPL or the rvreoialgdli T;;#.te, ress-trr- n.'jro crores in any yearcommencing with effect from the thiro vJ#o?in" t"r* provided that:(a) no such termination right shat be exercised during a season;
(b) if such termination right is not exercised by the Franchisee within 30 days of theFranchisee becoming aware of the 

""irr"n", or ,ir.umsiinr., under which the
right may be exercileable then, *irl r"rp"ct to the rerevant.year (but not anyfuture year)' such termin.ti;;^gh;'rnuti'""ur" 

to be orany funt,.. force or 
"rr"tt;(c) srrch 

-termination right shall not be exerciseibie il in respect of the reJevant year,Bccl-lPL agrees 
'i pur-to the 

'run.rrr"" 
such sum-ir-"quut, the differencebetween the imounr acrually .";";;i;i, jn" er".,.rrir* under crause. 9. r (a) inthe relevant vear and the ;";;;;;anchisee ;;;ffi; received under said

Clause had thre aboue_mentioneJann_uui."rr"nu" 
from the as' the grant of the Media Risil;;" .q*r'r" Rr 23;;;;;;;i:ril:?pff*ra

(d) said 1".*ination right sha, be the Franch::::.: only remedy in respect cf the
ab

fl*[,##]ft iilil:::i'::f jffi*'#tr#t'ilii"ru*:.l*ji::
(e) 

f# ful":i::.Jf.T:* to exercise said^rermination right uien it sha, have nop'un'ni,",ii'. 0."".i,'li:'.:?::T.TI"*i:' or other *[;;;t or onv r.l,,a^-i, ,il"rc any other persorr.13 Entire Agreentent

I3'l This Agreem:,"^l (i"d- the IPL Regulations), constitu::: 
lh" entire agreement between rhe

parties in r<

respect *r;::?:ljo 
the Franchise and r"p;;r;;any negotiations or prior agreements in

(a) this Am-e"mahr ^r^^--l."**ilTT:il ,f:'ff11,":l::x',,.nr,|,;;il;;, resuiremenrs and intentions in
(b) in entering into this Agreement each party confirms that it has

;;ranties 
or r"p....nftion. *njJi;i;;, expressry ."t ouiin thrs Agreement:

(c) the parties agree that thr
r, representations includ"o'. 

to]9 remedy fot uly.fl"ach of any of the warranties orln thrs Agreement shail be o .iul* io."br.u"t, of contract.t3'2 
il*T:r;l,J:T Agreement shall seek to excrude any riabirity fbr fraud'rent



14 warranties, undertaking and Discrosure
zl{

14'l The Franchisee acknowledges that it alone wiil carry^the risk of carrying on the Franchise
and all

:;?.H:mril$:'$il,:iti*iF::**qF.:ruilil:;",l;ilr*r#[:l;:
;: t jal 

::' {1'": r*i{, ,lil'J#il:i i:li l' :: F;d ;E;, i,, bu dg.r,, p..ir*-u n. 
"*,,nou, i lj,l |v aeen t o f ei th ei t"i ffi , -ffi T#j{:{,tJ. ",1fr dyjiffi * j:ft

'r"-eg:'#l:il:?'1'nfi :T"iJiJl",Iitffi d.J:l[*'tJ;Tt-.]ffiT:lg*:.";guidance^onty-ano'in 
"" rt ,rruri t."tiro.a uv irr"-ir"nin,r"" as a warranty,;::T::i:,1[d:,flxTTff 

; 
j*i-;: j;;;::"f *fffu ,lx?ia.*n.*,Jagr,r,".ii14.2 Each party wanants that it ito its execution and'ir'",'''i'iJJ1',*Yi,l'f#;H';,"1#'+:il"i1*jq:ement priorauthoritv to enter into tr'i' agreement and to una.,iur.-oii'"rr* 

"ir[l1T*1ii"3li::it,tt4'3 
;t:"iiiiif?#Hilf #r all inrormation,,documenrs 

and contracts provided to

H*:J:i:tfltffi j,ff#;if 
-itff.'t'T.1:"il, 

j,:F"g:ffi 
ru.*t+ttdocument or contract ;"i;;;" provided. vant in conn"a.n'*,tt the information,

15 Force Majeure

15.1 If either oTy j, to.tally or partrally preventeci or r

..Jj{.idi+-$.i;:i*#;il*f,Tn:T*#:li!ir:rr::ff :;",:,'.ri'i;i,:ithe event c

a"ruy"r,riul,iffi nlrff J+."gffi i?$**n:f i;,|il*H#l;H:ffiobligation from the at"""i*trt notice ro. ro ronfs such cause or deray sha, continue.15.2 If any notice is given under Clause 15.1, both pa .within their - ,li,J""oi;i,"?"ll.o#::_:hut] 
ananpr (so far as reasonabtvparti cu r ar. 

d:,1}i.f , ilX ff :"" :H ;ru;: :in: na 
ft ers re rerreo iJ' i,\'it'",nut]"., constitutinj,lr;;;;;, 

of force majeure. 
' agree a sotution ,o;:tl;r"J|ni|j; j?

15.3 If affer 30 days liom the dare omajeure i. rtiir r.ri;;;;r;'oof a notice being given 
!1d.,, clause i5. r the event of lorcethe partv *h.?'' n o t a rre cie J r" 

* itif;: i n: #:;n: ",rr:i,.ffi}" * : *f f ffi ,Tdi' $tnr xT*l#o terminate thr;;""-ent with i--"orut, effect. rr anvthen ti'" 
'rer,, l? ^servs 

il;;,#ff,ilXT,?.10;il1,",1T .e;ry or"i#.uia 30 day periodrelevant evlnt of for"...r-r* rnlnatlon notice shall immeoiu,.iy-"^pi. ,n .".o.ct of the
ls 4 

&!il;u:!Eif*::ffi'il?lthe rerm "event orrorce majeure,,sha, mean any causehappeniigs j?r':'."*;;;"#tTiii::H',-"*:*ri*H,''#m';r*r:r;

.ffi:iili#lti'lliitit"tr;' 
#LTr r""t-"rtr'".'o-,L,nouroi"r *ion, terrorist action orF"u, ;;-;;' 

crvrr commodon, disruption ri;;;; ;;;"rar or rocal etectioeil;d'."#ff alxr;i;";",,_"n::;f,flthiTn:*j$*H:,ilS"p



r5's 
$a:ryffii1lri;rtllxsharr 

not.excuse, jn reration to an even, "r3Hpayments)*ht;t;;,";:,#fr :l'":#il:Hfff ''H:igf ;*1i,,fffi [[l]].,"16 Intellectual propertyWarranty./Indemnity

l6'l uttt-tl!,hereby 
SXants to the Franchisee a non-transferabre ricense to use the Leagueffi-:JT: HS?rTr"ftil"" uv rr" e*"J.,:,.: 

"1try, es,i"n'.n,bur a, such usage

fiffi::HrlF.:ilr,:":'ir#.:ijy;3Hilitf,i:"::fi :r;:i#*;1n,-":ul;a third p11{ yl" "rui.' tr,ut the Franchr.""= o'J"i::i::';l:il""i:'"st tire e.un"r'ir". ovsuch third party's rigil. 
lrrsr L's rIancnlsee's proper use of the ieague rta".t, A?irg",

16'2 The indemnity refened to in clause l6. r shan be conditionar upon each of,the forowing:(a) the Franchisee giving. BCCI_IPL notice a

::*J:#T**;#*;y*t*f 
::fr 

ii:: jj#::*'liU*'H,;."#.';*il"
(b) 

:x'.i#.'ff::?^llij,:: admission of riablitv nor enrerinl
orecci.iplil:'i::il::r,':Ji;T:"JJi j'***'n:[*r,h#i;'"",#ff 

J

(c) the,Franchisee giving 
3-g-cl,-lpl and its professionar advisers reasonabie access::1|1!qf;:Tii,i"t,T: Franchisee;;; ;;;"v rerevant'a!J.,r-u..ounts, 

crocuments

:l-11;4;;:I;"ffi fJ[:*::.".',r:"il:"'ililg1lr'ru:;[',#H
", "'i1';' #, i"" 3:: ;3;n :ik,iru, il,*j'l iiil; ::o:;, 

", rb r t h e p,.p ; ;
(d) zubject ro.Bccr-ip,- indemnifyrng rhe o*"-:n:r^:: 

1eain1gy c'srs which mav be,,"ilT,,l;[:Ir.lf **?H::ilit]:il.,fJ:::H:1"?:I1,.;.;;;q#;,,;;
-r6'3 

ffii:Tr"#lf9 rielefr-sranrs to-Bccr-rpl throughoul the lerm a royarty free ricence toor the c;i1i\[#,':l:1!"p':'i?'.;;h;; 
""p*ation orthe 

!"ugu., the exproitationthat it is entrtd r*" ffil 
';,L!l'i:'#ffHtlA.P"'os.u,n.,,e 

and wa'r.ants ro Bccr-rpl
ffi :irl?ili;31'j jiT**;,"1,i;i1f;,,fffi",l{"1.*r*r!tf *f l*;iiilgofthe Franchise-e tAr.f._"#"g'", ,u"h third party,s ngrrs.164 The indemnity referred to in clause I 6.3 shail be conditionar upon each of the ibr.wing:(a) 

""at:tl! grving the Franchisee notice as sc

::,?fi #T.ffi iru*"ff$tdill#';;:1,nffi ::'."l:b::,tll".*:ll;il
(b) BccI-IpI rnqrzi-^ .^^ _ ,

,o ,n"-1ll^,T*i",* 
no admtssron of liabirity, z

"on,"ni:r;t'rJil'.1#.:;f"Tf m,luj ji:;;*,T"ir,TJ?fr:iil":ixl:il



ztb
(c) BCCI-PL giving the^Franchisee and its professional advisers reasonable accessto the personnel 6tl:.!]-ttr-*o t" rriv t"r"uuni-urrr,", u..ounrs, documents andrecords within the nower or control 

"i e-cci-ib;; liioruing the Franchiseeand/or its professional adviset;;;;;ine such assets, accounts, documents andrecords' and to take^copies of the-same, at its expense, for the purpose ofassessing the merits of the."t""u"i-.tui",l; uno

(d) subject to the Franchisee indemnifying BccI-IpL against any costs which may beincurred therebv, gccr-rPfffi;:,:"i 
u"tio., u, [" Franchisee ,nuy r"qu.it toavoid' dispute, resist, compromise or defend the relevant clarrn.

ll Transfer of this Agreement

l7 'l All the rights granted to the Franchisee in this Agreement are personar to the Franchiseeand the Franchisee will have. no right to assign-t;{ &;;;?"o, to sub-contract or;:if*ffi"Xt?:hthe 
p'anctri'".:r-oui[f i" under iT .riti,""t BCCr-rpL,s express

17 '2 BCCI-IPL may assign' transfer or novate this Agreement and arr rights under it to any
ff : ?":il I #g.fi *t* krj::*::yh";"Jf * i#; 5['j: 

i"' 
",h 

e .p era, i 

" " " 
r

18 Notices

Any notice (the 'Notice") required to be given for the purposes of this Agreement sharlbe given bv sencling tht 
'u*l bv pre-paii'nrri .ru., por, i. f;;;; the relevanr addressshown in this Agreelnent 
"tlutr."in".'^JJ."r, uJrrrurr have bee, notrfied (in accordancewith this clause) by the ounl .on"erned as being its adcrress for rhe purposes of trrisclause' Any Notict tt"l.i'iy por, shall be creerned to have u"* ,"*"d four businessdays after pcsting artd in f'uuing tiris service ii.rr,urr be sufficient proof-that the Noticewas properly addressed and t'alta- and put inio th" q"u i"it#.. sent by fax sha'be deemed to have bt"" ;;;; on the ;.1;';f ;nsmission if transmi*ed on a businessday between-the hours Joqoo - ro:o inirr. ro.urion of the recipient or, if not so:H'3,H:#:iff,fl:H?: to have b,"";;;; on the n"*t u,,rn.,, day fouowing the

19 Confidentiality

le'l 
nHItfi;11"[?t;:tl'3;'J."ut this Agreement as being private and confidentiar and its
a gre 

"m "ni 
j o r d i s c r o s 

" 
J ; u h ;; ;lJ" ilT:;i fJH ffi ;T. iJfi I :."J,i;;; ffi ','"'j":' (a) with the prior written agreement of both parties; or

(b) as may be required by any statutory, reguratory or governmentar or quasifff#ffi i"lfrl*: ?; f;;]tant 
.,r'"?r 

"' or uny ."."d;; stock exchanse or

1e'2 
3?t"nllffi:il i:#l':?t',""J:Ii;: *. ra* that thev have entered into this Agreement



20 Limitation of Liabititu 2, 1q
Neither party shall be liable.to the other for any indirect loss or damage arising out of
'[ 

ji ;:ffii!] {it iipr^,T",n li*if$t. prej u d i ce l" Ii 
" "u" 

*, .* 
" 

r u J * ii"
::ffi 

''*,*ig*ffi$ 
i;;*J i:I::ft f *lf :?#r I k*Agreement in the year in *rri.rr1rrr, riu#fi,|,o..u.r.

27 Gener.al

21.1 Nothing in this Agreement will be construedemplovee o' r"p'esEntuti.,. orunv ;rh;'";;;;kirff,ilff:"3ji'i,"lJr,i,l"lf""t, partner,

21'2 No party will have any authority to bind the other and wiil not pledge the credit of the
other party- nor represlni itr.rr us b-e^rng iir" 

"ir,., ;;;;r;'#nP"'r,..,nptoyee, agent or
representative and wiil not hord jtserf 

"-rt'r" u'nv,r,r.a ffir;;;ch nor as having anyit"":?:iffl?:ritv to incur anv 
"urigttl""'"ir* nature, express or impried, on behirf or

21'3 

i:!l;t*,^Ylbt,entitled 
toj:duct from anv sum rvhich has become due and payabre to

ff jn$::iqsiJ:'11.,ff:rffi':il*Tgi*j;j,,i-tr.ffi1*ru1*r;l:lr
21'4 All rights and licences not specificairy and^expressry granted to and conferred upon the

Franchisee 
P)' 

this. agttt;tit in respecr of th! 
!:igr" are for air purposes reservecr to

ilf:ii::: ,)'l I'"i'.i}ii,f:'" '" 'n" 
i'*-;;,.": in respecr or ani cr-r20 *,hich n,ayplacein anyyearof theT".-." 

warranty of any kind is git'"nth;";"u ctLT2O will take

21.5 No variatir
on behalf #;i-;1';,l"eement will be effectrve unless it is in writing and signed by or

21 6 
itri"3|lT{ii'ffifiJHr'iTilili: ifiT3::, is considered ro be reasonabre by theprovi s ion r r an v p.o",. ion 

"" 
r,r,i, G;; ;,"lr":,f.*?i#1"%?tilg trj:rtl;otherwise 

il:ltolt".ul","iil.n'inr"a.'"Iir"p'#,0i. ,, ,nol, ir"'o"Jrr,-* ,*"nded so as ro
be enforceable. and wtretner- or not such arnendment is possibt" th" remajnder of theffiffiJi#lii:iillT,[HX5;.i, ""i'f".'arrected-by the-liegarity, invaridity or

"'{ ,,,,,ffi:* 
this Agreement is signed on different dates then it shat take eff-ect on the rater

21 .8 The failure to exernico a -i^L+consrirute"ff;!i:i,f"x*,"J.ffiHrrJ:;,f1*.{:$TtrHfi ,Jlil*?::"f
y,ilH::"::x#,1*."ffi 1"ffi:i5#[nl"=il*::ft 

nawaiverorany2l-9 References

il',"t#ffi "x,:inr*t*g,#,y3,*;lilltJ:HT1T:,.dH;#;;3,:1



3p&
21'10 In this Agreement of which the Recitals and schedules form part, unress the contexrclearly indicates another intention, u,afar"nrc to,

(a) any gender includes all other genders;

(b) the singular incrudes the plural and vice versa;

(c) un{ stafutory enactment shall include re-enactments and amenclments/replacements of or with substantially it 
" ,u*. intent as the original referencedenactment.

'21'11 Interest shall be payable on all sums due in accorclance with this Agreement at the annualrate of four.per cent (4Yo) above the base lending rate from time to time of The StateBank of India from the date the puy,,,"ni i;;;;"r due until payment is received bothbefore and after any judgment in,irrj""f of it. 
--^'

21'12 All sums to be paid under this Agreement shall be_paid in lndian Rupees (converted fromUS dollars at a fixed $/INR 
"*"f,ang" 

,ut" ol tiio) together with any se^,ice tax whichmay be chargeable thereon.

21'r3 All sums pay-able by under this Agreement shall be paid in Indian R.upees fiee and clearof all deductions or withholdings unless the same are required,by law (including withoutlimitation anv TDS in respect of the r'.anct is" c;ki;;;i"";;oi;';"c1er crause 8. r (a)(ii)) in which case the puy"t shall deliver i",rrr9 n"vu as soon as practicabre a certificateof the deduction and'payment or such withhiatrg tax or other deducrion from therelevant revenue authority.

21'14 All monies paid to BCCI-IPL u.nde1 this Agreement shall become its sore property Llponpayment of the same atld shall be deemeci io u. trtty eamed ut th" tl,r.r" or paymenr ardshall not be refundecl to the Franchisee. under any .r.".rmstances sa'e r. respect .f ary,TDS which the Franchisee is obliged to deciuct from any Franchise consiclerati.r,ipayable to BCCI_IpL which has not been so deducted.

22 Governing Law and Dispute Resolution

22j This Agreement shall be governed by and construed in accordance with Indian law.
22'2 If any dispute arises under this Agreement which cannot otherwise be amicably resolvedbetween thepartiesl.tY:l disputeihall be.uu-ltt"a to arbitration under The Arbitrationand cono'iliafion Act 1990 and. conclusively resoLved b.y a single u.uii.uro. appointed bymutual consent or failing which by such ;;"";r;';r is iaid doivn .uiJ n.t. Both partiesshall share equally trte cJsrs, i"es and.other expenses of the single arbitrator appornted bythem in accordance with The Arbitration *a io*iriation Act, r996.
223 The venue for arbitration shall be Mumbai and the arbitration shall be conducted in theEnglish language.

22'4 The decision of the arbitrator shall be.in writing and shall be final and binding upon theparties' Each party shall bear its own lawyers' i"", *a charges and shall pay one half ofthe costs and expenses of r.t"t, *uiiuri;;j;ct always to the final award of thearbih-ator as to costs.

50



2ttl
22'5 Each of the parties hereby acknowledges and agrees that its fairure to participate inarbitration proceedings in any respect or to comply with any refluest, order or direction of

i;l"-X?illne **1 n:f:'il;'th" ;dtd;hceeding with such arbirration *1".
22'6 BCCLPL (but not the Franchisee) shall have the :-+t 19 .bdrg an action seekinginjunctive or other equitable ielief uiror" irr*-co-un, of f{umbai if iireasonably believes

f#":n:fs mav not be an adequat;;;;;r any breach by th" Franchisee of this

23 Guarantee

If BCCI-IPI' reasonably believes.that at any time a parent company (or companies) is (orare) required to guaraniee the obligations;'f tir;i';.nchisee una.iiti, Agreement then assoon as practicable and in any event within ten days forrowinfa-r"qu"rt from BCCI-IpLthe Franchisee shall ensure tt uru:9ilil(-'"ffipu.,i"r; orinandiat standing which is(or are) acceptabre to BCCI-IpL ddt;;;'p;;;;; executes as a deed a guarantee in theform set out at Schedule + and delivers such deed io B_ccI-IpL toggther with proof of theauthorisation of those persons who execut.J it.litrre Franchise. rTll. io comply with anysuch request then this shall consrirute u .ut..,uT;;;;;h';?i#nt'igr".ment entitlingBCCI-IPL to terminate this Agreement uv *riu"" *,i"" tJ"rni Franchisee withimmediate effect without nreiugiil to any "rii-'ir damages against the Franchisee and
fl';BH#'Jj;"Pf,c,l *lr:ilf":n:y* "i'ir,? 

date olsucf i.,.,oinutron shar berong

ii}#i,T1#tT,?i;nt"ilj[T: their dulv authorised representatives have signed this

Title:

For and on behalf#
IFULL NAME OF FRANCHISEE]
Name:

201 0

2010For and on behalTo?
THE BOARD OF CONTROL F,OR CRICKET IN INDIA
Name:

Title:
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aalSCHEDULE 2

Franchisee Obligations

In order to maintain *::lirory,high standards of the League and to protecr the reputation of theLeague' BCCI-IPL' BCCI and th--game or cricket tne Fiuochisee hereby agrees to operate theFranchise at all times in accordaice with both the highest professional standards and theRegulations and in such manner ut rtutt ensure that t# T:T participates in the League ascontemplated by the Regulations and this Agree-"r,r. ln additio' ana witnout prejudice to theforegoing, the Franchisei shail 
"o*fiy-*ith the foilowing specific obligaticns:

1. Establishment of Franchise

The Franchisee agrees as follows:

(a) to take all such steps as shall benecessary to establ.ish a Squad of no less than 16Players of appropriate calibre who are u.iuituut. to participate'in the League andto enter into an agreement with each player in its Squaa onirr" terms of the player
Contract as soon as practicable; L J - '

(b) to enter into-such- other agreements or arrangerrlen{s as shall be necessary toestablish the Franchise and to ensure the partici"pation of the Team in the Leagueas contemPlated !I ,l'ti.. Agreemenl.und uny applicable Regulations includingwithout limitation the hiring of all additionur rtuiiirhich are necessary properly tooperate the Franchise including a coach, the MeJical staff and an event manager.
Operational

The Franchisee asees:

(b)

(a)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(0

that it shall only enter into any agreement or arrangement with any player
pursuant to a Player Contract and no amendments to the"player contract shall be34" witgoy,t Bcct-Ipl's consent (which ,n;t ilgi,r-"n o. withheld at BccI_IPL's discrojion);

to provide BCCI-IPL 
.with a copy of each prayer contract within 7 days of itbeing entered into by the Franchlrl" u"a the releu.anipi;;". and at the same timeto provide BCCI-IpL with a copv of the "";;;p;;ying duiy signed andcompleted Registration Form;

upon receipt of any amended form of Piayer contract fiorn BCCI-IpL to use thesame in respect of all future agreements with players;

not to breach the obligations relating to the Player f-ees and other payments toPlayers as set out in thJ Regulations; "

to comply with its obligations under each signed piayer contract;

to notifu BCCI-IPL oflhe proposed name of the Team together with the proposed
:9t".* and other specification-of the proposed Team .totting and any FranchiseeMark as soon as practicable^f9r p.ioi writt"n uppiouJily nccr-rpl and not tomake any changes to any of the ioregoing *itr,'J.rt trr" fior written approval ofBCCI-iPL;

53



lle
(g) not to grant or seek to grant to !!y person any rights of any kind in respect ofBCCI-PL' the Leagu" fr*k-r' BCCi il th; f"ugr" save in respect of Franchisee

lffffiSif"1*'*:"to 
.'"iit'scCi i{';';;;, *.itt"n upp,oiui in uc.odan"e

(h) to stage all h9T" Lgague 
-Matches in accordance with the Match stagingRegulations and the releint stadium eg"""t"rt and to ensure that all tickets for

3:ffirc"-T:,i::l:0" the restrictions let ori'in ti," neguiationr'u,razor Match

(i) to operate the Franchise and to manage the Team in accordance with the Laws of
n"a:ffi,'all 

Legal Requirem-ents (i;lu;in! *ithout limitation as regards health
which-#S.l"i!:'J'?:fr i'"":r*,rq:i1m;l*:nr.**:ym*::":badly on BCCI-IpL, the ieague,-nccl, the i.u- andror the game of cricket;

0) that it shall and shall procure that all Players and Team officials and/or employeesand any other petton acting for or * #J"ri'o? rrr" Franchisee und/o. the Teamcomply with the Regulatiois during 
"u"r,-vuiJ una,s.uru' unJ-ihat the Teamcomplies with the Laws of Cricket a""ri"g ."Virlur.t 

"r,(k) if and when 'equired to do so by.BCCI-lpL, to g-laqe an-v ancl all of the LeagueMarks upon allletter headingq bills, invoi"", *a other documents and literature
ni.il connection with the"Fru".irir"'. i"at",. that the f"u- is part of the

(l) not to use the name "lndian Premier League", ipl- or ,,Bccl-lpL,, 
or any r.Iamelresembling or incluciing them as p.rt oi' irs *afire. either du'ng or afiel-termination of this Agreelent;

(m) if requested by BCCI-IPL in respect of any Season to use such central ticketingagency in respegl of the sale and allocation oi arr tickets i". i"-t"-e LeagueMatches as BCCI_IFL shall nominate no_ ti_"lo trme;
(n) 

iiitt "ott 
to piay"one of its League Matches outside India if requested by BCCI-

(o) to bear all of the costs of running the Team,

(p) ".' that BccI-IPL has the nght (but not obligation) ro organise all hospitality at all'Matches (inclucling homJMaiches) iiri vi?'gr.lt, uno patrons including withoutlimitation catenng-, staffing and room o"Jo.ution the costs and expenses inrelation to which *;tt U" 
"nu'.g"a 

to rhe e."".iir.",
(q) that BCCI 

,IPL has the- nght 
,(but not obligation) in respect of ail Matchesinvolving the Team and foT ali -er.rbers;f;d Squad and Franchisee-reratedpersons travelling with the s 
,qu.19., 

to organise- ttl utt ground transportation onMatch days; (ii) ill hot"ls; *i liii; t"r"ri"i-"i, lro,r"t fi" ;;;r-;;,exp"nses inrelation to each of which shat be charged to the Franchisee;
(r) that the arrangements in respect of theopening an<i closing ceremonies in relationto the League shall be as seiout in the dg"ifi;;;



-
hlL&'1\ & frtdt(sJ that in relation to any friendly, warrn up or other match invorving the Teamduring the period from the d;; f"ll;;g 14 clear days before the first LeazueMatch in any Season u.n,il-,r,"'a;;'i;iir* t "t"iiuyr;;", the finar Leai:eMatch in suih Season-(in each ;;;;;i;",f"lirf:,#inir"'n o, other.wie;(the "Rerevant periog]) or;;-*rp;;;'of 

:r:1, otn"? p".iod as is expressryprovided berow the fo'owi"e pr.;*i"i:.,:r^rr appry ias the same mav besupprern en ted or am en d ed r., J 
"'. 

fi;R'"g* 
"t 

r ons ) :

(i) such match shali not be broadcast on relevision during the Reievant perioduntess the broad.caster rhereoi;;;. offi"i;i;cfi_fl broadcaster in thcterritory in which such match is broaOcast;

(ii) the only commercial nghts relating to such match which shalr be exproitedby the Franchisee rhdru i;;ffi: 
l" gate.receipts through ticketing andthe grant of in-stadi; ;p;;;;ship -and 

shirt sponsorship, and theFranchisee shalr procur" ,rr"i 
"" rnon'ro.rnrp 

"r'.i"J-iring rights of any
I*fflt"aring 

outsia" n""."i""int stadium shailrbe granted by any

(iii) there shall be no more than 3 such matcpl 
fv-olvrng the Team during theperiod of r4 crear days reading 6't; such'first l;eague Match;

(iv) the stadiums to be used for any such-rnatch during the period of 7 cleardavs leading up to. such firsr ri,rgr" ruiJ;';;i'f"i'f. tn. same as anysradrum which shall be used to stale any League lA.irfr,
(v) no such match shall occur during the Season;

(t) the equivalent restrictions to those set out in,paragraph {s) abcve shall appl.v- inrespect of any cl-l'20 lbr rvhich trr. r.u,r, iuuiiii.. fiom time ro rinre.

3. The Stadium

The Franchise agrees during each Season:

(a)

(b)

to reimburse and/or indemnify Bccr-rpl for, from and against any rosses, costs,dhmages or exDenses 
"r uny riirra linctuiinj--r*.i,*ur. professionai fees)

llff:.j,"r 
incurred bv tsccl-ipi'", a resurt of-the ur" fy the Franchisee oithe

to stage home L,ea.gue Matches onry at the.Stadium or, (i) at a second stadiumwith Bccl-lPl's prior written consent (to be gi"", or'withheld at BCCI_IpL,sdiscretion) provided that such ;;;i;- is not'*itr,r" a radius of 30km of thestadium used bv any other p'run"t ir". to stage the majority of such otherFranchisee's home matches tn n"'r"r"vant Sea?;';.; otherwise satisfies a,relevant criteria *r.,1l,. ,tugin!-oi Ly-ru"t, ..,"f,o; JJo, (ii) if the Stadium isunavailable for anv-reason at such other stadium u, gcct-pl shall provide itbeing acknowledn"d thut ir t""n 
"tr,l, ,tuoi,r* is unacceptable to the Franchisee(with the Franchisee acting r"utoffi t" pi;-**".o"rn"* the Franchisee rnay,with IPL'' prior written up"p.ouui, 
-pruv 

each homJ uatcir-at the stadium used bythe opposing Team for sucir Match (in other words ,; ;;y its home Matches atthe stadium used by tfr" 
^*uy i"u. f)r. such Match):



(c)

(d)

4. Reporting

(a)

LLq
to co-operate fully with BCCI-IPL, BCCI and its/their agents and representatives
in respect of the staging of any Match;

to bear all costs associated with tire staging of each home League Match
including without limitation the payment to BCCI-IPL within 30 days"of written
request of the costs of the hiring and use of the Stadium (being the costs charged
by the owner/operator of the Stadium) and any security cost oi expenses relaf,ng
to the staging of such home Matches.

The Franchisee shall keep BCCI-IPL informed of any material plans (outside the
ordinary course of business) in respect of the operation of the iranchise and the
Team and shall inform BCCI-IPL as soon as piacticable of any disputes of any
kind between the Franchisee and any of its Plaiers and/or uny oth"t matters which
might affect the reputation or standing of the Team, the Fianchise, the League,
BCCI-IPL, BCCI or game of cricket.

The Franchisee shall keep BCCI-IPL informed promptly and in writing of all
persons who are directors and shareholders from time of it and of ariy company
which directly or indirectly Controls the Franchisee including details oi the
number, class and nominal value of all shares held by any such shareholder (and
'."here any such shareholder is a corporate entity of the ultimate Ctintroller
thereof). In addition the Franchisee shall promptly inform BCCI-IPL in writing
of any resignations of any directors or the issue, sales or other disposal of shares
(providing fulI details) in each case in respect of the Franchisee or any company
or entity 

"r,hich 
Controls the Franchisee.

(b)

5. Website

The Franchisee shall establish its or.vn website on the intenret to aclverlise anci promote
the Team subject to the Franchisee complyrng with the fbllowing:

it must first obtain BCCI-PL's prior written approval for its domain name and for
the form and,content of its website before it is used on the internet;

it will not use any of the League Marks or similar words as part of its domain
name:

it'.5ilall include the League Marks on such rvebsite if expressly requested but, in
sudh circumstances, it shall obtain BCCI-IPL's prior written approval for the
manner of usage of the League Marks on such website and shall not change the
manner of such usage without BCCI-lPL's prior written approval;

it must ensure there is a hyperlink to BCCI-IPL's website together with any
website from which central ream Licensed Products may be purchased;

it must own any such domain name and must not assign ownership of the domain
name to any third party;

it must obtain the right to use ail copyrights on the website;

it will fully indemnify BCCI-PL against all and an1'claims made against BCCI-
IPL relatins to such website.

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(e)



1

(a) The Franchisee will at its own expense obtain and maintain all such insurance as
::5Tll[-quired 

ln 
"onne"ti"t yrtl t^d"n"r"il" of the Franchise together with

player 

".ffllrl"ver 
as is prescribed from time to time ir th"-R"g"lations and/or

(b) The Franchisee wili from time to time furnish to BCGI-IpL on its requesr withcopies of all such insurance policies and 
",rli"n." that all premiums clue inrespect thereof have been paid.

(c) The Franchisee will not cause or permit to subsist any circumstance which may
i?t"t:H:t", " 

breach of any in*'un.. ;;;;; maintained p**"rt to thi;

Intellectual property (General provisions)

(a) where required by BCCI-IPL the Franchisee will also joiSr with BCGI-IpL at itsown cost and expense in making gy apprication o. upEi""uti";;;;r"rd BCCI_IPL's ownership of the reague Mlrks'ut ,u.r, Trade Mark Registry cr otherappropriate office as requiredly BCCI_IpL.

(b) BCCI.IPL may' at its discretion, require the League Marks to include the na,rne' and/or logo of a third party (a 
"ompoiite 

logo) in rirhl.t event the Franchisee shallbe obliged to use ti'" tu-" *h"r" ..,.i *uge is provicled for under tlisAgreement.

(c) The Franchisee shall in all representations o1- the League Marks appenci i' amanner approved by BCCI-IpL such inscnption, o. u-r. uruot n. proper fbrindicating that the League Marks are umegrsi".",r ,r. registereci as the case may

(d) The Franchisee will render to BCCI-IPL ali reasonable assistance to enabre

ilr:i:tt 
to obtain registration in anv pun oi iile *orto of any of rhe League

(e) Th'g Franchisee undertakes that it shall not use or allow any employee, agent orthird''party,tg u:: the League Marks i";;;;; whatsoeve. ,ur"'u, expressrypr.ovided for in this Agreenient.

*:' ' ffil?,}t|||fi:|]*:"'use the League Marks in anv wav which might dilute or

(g) The Franchisee shall not do anything which is inconsistent wirh the legalownership by BCCI-IPL of the League ilrurt, uni"shall not apply for regrstrationas proprietor of any of the League Niarks i; ";y;; of the worrd.

Insurance abff

J/



(h)

(i)

(,)

(k)

(l)

The Franchisee acknowledges that the legal title in and all goodwill and all other
rights, associated with and arising from the use of the League Marks together
with.any song or anthem relating to the League vest absolutely in BCCI-IP-L and
that it is the intention of the parties that all iuch rights will ai all times hereafter
a1{ for all purposes remain vested in BCCI-IPI- anO in the event that any such
lghts at any time accrue to the Franchisee by operation of law or otherwise the
Franchisee will at its own expense and immecliately upon BCCI-IPL's request do
all such acts and things and execute all such docurnents as BCCI-IPL wijl deem
necessary to vest such rights absolutely in BCCI-lpL.

BCCI-IPL reseryes the right to substitute, add to and/or withdraw those trade
marks and other indicia which comprise the League Marks at the date of this
Agreement if the present League Marks can no longer be used or if BCCI-IpL, in
its sole discretion, determines that substitution of different marks will be
beneficial to the League. In such circumstances, such substituted nrar.lcs will be
deemed to be League Marks and the usage thereof will be governed by the terms
of this Agreement. The Franchisee will be responsible for all costs incurred by it
which are associated with changing the substituted League Marks.

The Franchisee will, as soon as it becomes aware thereof, give BCCI-IPL in full
written detaiis of any action which amounts or ntigirt amount either to any
infringemcnt of BCCI-IPL's rights in relation to the League Marks or to passing-
off but will take no other action again3t, thd infringer excepi such reasonable
action in connection therewith as maybe consistent with the Franchisee's rights
as granted by this Agreement and as BCCI-IPL may direct at its expense (it being
acknowledged that any action in respect of any infringement of the League Marks
will be taken at BCCI-lPL's discretion).

The Franchisee shall not modifo, alter, delete fioin or acid to the League Marks
including but not limited to any change in text, grrrl)hrcc or colour and shall
comply rvith any guidelines relating to the use of thc League N'larks rvhich are
provided to the Franchisee frorn time to time.

The Franchisee shall not adopt or apply for or use any trade mark, trade name or
design which,is similar to or could be confused with the League Marks.

(m) The Franchisee shall ensure that any use made by it of the League Marks as
contemplated by this Agreement shall be in accordance rvith all applicable laws
and regulations.

(n) No nght, title or interest in or licence in respect of any of the l,eague Marks is
granted to the Franchisee save as expressiy provided ibr in this Agreement.

5ti



The Franchisee agrees that all Stadium Advertising- slr,all (save as provided below) besold by BCCI-IPL and the revenue from such saie shall form parr of the central RightsIncome' Notwithstanding the {"*g;;; irt*-rr*"irisee shall be entitled to use twelve(12) ad'vertising boards ai each forie r-""ugu"-M;ch bur no Franchisee partner shall begranted the rights to more than six (6) suchioards at any home League Match and whereany such Franchisee Partner is a 
'competitor 

of uny ncct-rp; partner then suchFranchisee Partner shall only be entitled to three such boards at any home league Matchand in any Franchisee Partner Agreement the Franchisee shall reserve the right to reduceto three the number of advertisin! boards to be -uo" availabie to a Franchisee parlner toensure that the Franchisee is aiall times able to comply rvith its;;i;;;;;, i"irri,paragraph both on signature of such Franchisee Partner Agreement and thereaft,er. If aFranchisee or Franchlse owner wishes to use advertising boards itself at the Stadiumthen it may do so up to a limit of six (6) such uoaras even if the Franchisee or FranchiseOwner is a competitor-of any BCCI-IPL Partner. Where LED advertising is used by wayof replacement for physical perimeter boards then this purugruph 
-shall 

be read andconstrued in such equitable manner as ensures that its intent[ni are reflected in anyarrangement relating to such LED boards

9. General

8. SponsorshiplAdvertising Rights a.a:B

The Franchise+shall not without first obtaining BCCI-lpL's prior written consenr
charge, p-ledge, grant any security over or oth"erwise encumber the Franchise orany of the rights granted to the Franc-hisee hereunder whether or not such
encumbrance is in the ordinary course of biisiness.

The Franchisee shall provide BCCI-IPL with a fuli copy of each Franchisee
Partner Agreement and Franchise Licence Agreement n,ithin -5 business da1,5 n1- 

',
being entered into.

(a)

(b)



SCHEDULE 3
&a&

The rights referred to below are an indication of the rights which may be granted to the relevant
sponsor and are not an exhaustive list of such rights and may be the iubjeit of amendments
and/or additions.

Part l-Title Sponsorship Rights

' Naming rigdrts to the League i.e. "'Ihe XXXX h-rdian Premier League"
o Integration into the IPL logo and the use of all official marks
. Category exclusivity across the central sponsorships
r l2 (out of 72) advertising boards at all League Matches
r Sponsor's logo on the outfield at both bowling ends at all League Matches in

traditional cricket title sponsorship locations 
,i:. Exclusive branding on the stumps

Branding on sightscreens when not in use
o Branding on a proportion of the boundary "rope"
o Branding on interview and press conference back drops
r Branding on all tickets, printed materials and other toumament collateral
. An allocation of ticxets to all League Matches
. The right to use tickets etc in promotions
. Branding on the IPL website
. Advertising in all League Match programmes/scorecards
. Incorporation in TV graphrcs
. The use of IPL archive and stills for promotional purposes
. Representative fiom sponsor to present the IPL trophy
. In stadia right to promote products/services at Matches
. Branding on the team dug-outs
o I share of the Big Soreen advertising inventory
r The right to organise a Gala official dinner

Part 2 - Official Sponsorship Rights

r Designation as'an Official Sponsor of the lndian Prentier League and "The Official XXX
of the,Indian Premier League"

o Category exclusivity across the central sponsorships
r The use of League Marks in promotions activities
o No tess than 8 advertising boards at all League Matches
. Branding on team dugouts
. Branding on interview and press conference backdrops
o An allocation of tickets to all League Matches
. The right to use tickets in promotions
r Branding on the IPL website
o Advertising in all League Match programme/scorecards
o I limited use of League archive and stills for promotional purposes
o A share of the Big Screen advertising inventory
o { painted sponsor logo at midwicket at all Matches

60



Part 3 - Umpire Sponsorship Rights
Category Exclusivity across the central sponsorships
Brandingon Umpires'hats, shirts *a four,Logo on Big Screen during,"pluy, ;;;rd Umpire DecisionsVIP tickets to all League Matctres
Percentage of sight ssreen advertising
Branding on the team dugouts Q

Branding on interview and press conference back dropsA share of the Big S.creen ai.,rertiring inrr"nrory
Logo on the IpL websiteThe,ighr;-;;, tickets in promotingThe use of League Marks

o

o

o

a

a

t
a

a

a

a



SCHEDULE 4

Deed of Guarantee

798'
THIS DEED of Guarantee is given on fdate] by fname of guarantorl of faddress of guarantor)(the "Guarantor") in favour orrrt" Board bf bontrol firCricket in In;ia a soclety registeredunder The Tamil Nadu-societies Registration Act 1975 having its head office at Cricket Centre,wankhede Stadium, Mumbai 400 io,lndia for and on beha-if of its Separate Sub-Committee
Unit known as Indian Premier League (referred to in this Agreement as ..tsCCI-IpL,,).

WHEREAS:

(A) On ldate) lName of franchiseel and BCCI-IPL entered a franchise agreement (the
"Agreement") pursuant to whiah the Franchisee was granted rights t6 operate a
Franchise.

(B) The Guarantor has agreed to guarantee to BCCI-IPL the performance by the Franchisee
of its obligations under the Frinchise Agrcement.

NOW THIS DEED WITNESSETH as follows:

I ' In consideration of BCCI-IPL granting to the Franchisee the rights under the Agreement,
the Guarantor hereby unconditionally-and irrevocably guarante"es by way of a Jontinuing
guarantee the due and prompt performance by the Franchisee ol atl of its obligation!
under the Agreement (the ..Guaianteed Obligations'.).

2' This guarantee shall extend to the costs arrd expenses (inclucling legal expenses) rncurred
by BCCI-IPL in enforcing-this guarantee ancl/or in taking actioi foi the cr" p"ifo.-u.,c"
by the Franchisee of any of its obligations under the Agreer'ent.

3' The terms of this guarantee (which is and will remain a continuing security for the due
performance of the Guaranteed Obligations):

(a) constitute 
9iry_o, primary and unconditronal obligations to perform on demand any

Guarantded Obli gation;

(b) may be'errforced without first having taken any proceedings against the
Franchis'6e; and

(c) shall bind the heirs, successors and permitted assigns of the Guarantor.

4"';''. As a separate stipulation the Guarantor agrees that the Guaranteed Obligations exist' irrespective of the total or partial invalidity-of any obligation owed to BCCI-1pL by the
Franchisee 

9r_ any legal limitation, disability oi in"ufu.ity of the Franchisee or the
Guarantor- If BCCI-IPL brings proceedings against the Frinchisee then the Guarantor
shall be bound by any. findings ol fact, interim or final award or judgement made by an
arbitrator orthc court in such proceedings provided that the Guarantoi is made a p#y to
such proceedings.

5' This guarantee and BCCI-IPL's rights under it shall not be affected or prejudicerl by
BCCI-PL taking^o-r-holding any other further security or indemnities in ,".p"Jt of any of
the Guaranteed Obligations, or by it varying, releasing or ornitting or neglecting to
enforce the terms of the Agreement or any timr r.rr indulgenc,e give-rr b1,. itlor by"the



8.

insolvency of the Franchisee, the Guarantor or any of Franchisee Group company or byany other act, fact or circumstances which (aprart from this provision)-would or mightreduce or discharge the riability of tt 
" 

Guaranto, under this guarantee- '-
As a separate and independent stipulation the Guarantor agrees that if any sum arising orpurportedly arising und9l the guarantee and indemnities contained in this Deed is not orwould not be recoverable on-the footing or u guu.urri"" o, indemnity for any reasonwhatsoever, whether or not known to BCCI-IFL frorn time to time, such sum wi1nevertheless be recoverable from the cuarantor as a sole principal debtor and will bepaid by the Guarantor to BCCI_IpL on demand.

The Guarantor acknowledges that this Deed shall_not operate to grant it any rights overthe League Marks or over iny right granted to the Franchisee under the Agreement.

The Guarantor further agrees that all the rights of BCCI-IpL under the Guarantee shallremain in full force, notwithstanding any neglect or forbearance or d.;;1";;enforcement by BCGI-IPL of any of thJt"#r oiirr"-Afi""-"nt with the Franchisee.

Notwithstanding the foregoing the Guarantor shall have the same rights (if any) towithhold any payment under tlit g,:uruntee as are enjoyed by the Franchisee under theAgreement

The Guarantor shall^hav9-|g .ight to assign, transfer or to terminate this Deecl andack'rowledges that BCCI-IPL's o6ligationr liirr. a;gt..ment are given for the benefit ofthe Franchisee alone and that it shall"have no rights or remedies of any kind in respect ofsuch obligations.

Any acknowiedgement of any liability to make any palrnent or perfomr any act by theFranchisee shall be cleernecl to be an equi.,'alent u.t rioiut"ascr.nent b' tlrc Guarantor.

This Deed shall be governecl by ancl construed in accorclancc *.rth Inclr^n law,.

If any dispute anses under this Deed which cannot otherwise be amicably resolvedbetween the parties, slch dispute shall be submitted to arbitration and conclusivelyresolved by a single arbitratoi appointed by mutual consent or failing which by suchprocess as is set oui in The Arbiiiation and Conciliation Act 1996. Both parties shallshare equally the costs, fees and other expenses of the single arbitrator appointed by themin accordance with The Arbitration ancl Conciliation Act, 1996, ni ony statutorymodification or re-enactment then in efTect.

The venue for arbitration shall be Mumbai and the arbitration shall be conducted in the..rEnglish language.

The'decision of the arbitrator shall be in writing and shall be final and binding upon the
'parties' 

Each- party shall bear its own lawyers fies and charges and shall pay one half ofthe. costs and expenses of such arbitration, subject al*uy. to the final award of thearbitrator as to costs.

E?".h ol the parties hereby acknowledges and agrees that its failure to participate inar^bltration proceedings in any lespect, or, to comply with any request, order or directionof 9: arbitrator, shali not preclude the artitratot pii,"""Jing with such arbitration and/orrnaking a valid final award.

11.

12.

13.

9.

10.

14.

l5l

16.



17 ' Words and expressions defined in the Agreement shall have the same meaning in this
Deed unless the context otherwise requireJ.

Executed and delivered as a Deed on the date first above written.

fRelevant wording re the execution of the deed by Guarantorf

:j':f

u



SCHEDULE 5
Bank Guarantee

2.

l. In consideration of Limited having its principal placeof business at (the ",Company,, which
::r:::i1l.shall-unle'''"p..t*i--"#"'iJ'i"""r";;'.i;r.!vr svv ltJ

::::,."T",:_^tr" "*::1,:I..:1r., "gT,rrirlfltors, 
permitted assigns and the like) havingr\v,/' rrg v tltSentered into a franchise agreement (the "Franchise Agreement,l) with BCCI-IpL (the

:?tflil".::*9:mmittee of the BCCi formed to operateir,r-irJi"n pr"-i* r-1";; i;;
"t3')t: !3mnanv 

is required to.provide a Bani cr-d"";;tdc;-rpl ili#;;;
1..:lt^,1 :^ ::,i1 ::l.p:yabl e under :?y'" 8 1 (a) o f th e #ii;h$ ;;;"; ;;'.;;;;?
the relevant seasonl for the due fulfilment by the Company of its obligations (includilngpayment obligations) under the Franchise Apgeernent.

The Company has approached us for issling the said guarantee and at their request andonreceiptofsufficientconsiderationbyus,we,
(name of the bank) (constituted and establishecl under.) having our office at

.;
reterred to as ''the said bank" which expressicrrr shall unless repugnaut to the sub.;ect or
context mean and include its successors in office, executors, administraterrs. permitteti
assigns and the like) have agreed to give such guarantee as hereinatler mentioned,

We hereby undertake'aud agree unconditionally and irrevocably with BCCI that if any
default is committed by the Company, in plrforming any of the above-mentioned
obligations set out in the Franchise Agreement, we shail on first claim in writing from
BCCI-IPL,' without any demur, any reselations^ contest, recourse or protest ancllor
without any reference to the Company, pay to BCCI-IPL a sum not exceeding lamountbeing the total surn payable under tlour. 8. i (a) of the Franchise Agreerneirt in respect of
th.3,re]s.vant seasonl, either in full or in part (to be decided at BCCI-IpL's discretion), in
sucrr manner as BCCI-IPL may direct from time to time. Any such claim made by BCCI-IPL on us shall be final, coniusive and binding notwithstanding any difl-erence or any
dispute between BCCI-IPL and the Company or any other legal proceedings, pending
before any court, tribunal, arbitrator o. uny other authority.

BCCI-IPL shall have the full liberty, without reference to us and without affecting this
guararltee' to postpone for any time or from time to time the exercise of any of the
powers and/or any rights conferred on BCCI-IPL under the Franchise Agreement, which
under the Law relating to the Sureties would but for this provision have the effect of
releasing us.

3.

4.

&&e
(FORMAT OF GUARANTEE TO BE ISSUED BY ANY INDIAN SCHEDULED BANKACCEPTABLE TO IFL IN ITS SOLE DISCRETION'

Board of Control for Cricket in lndia (BCCI)
Cricket Center
Wankhede Stadium
Mumbai 400 020
India



5.

6.

8.

7.

we confirm and agree that this guarantee shall not be discharged reduced or diluted (i)due to any variance of what so- ever made in the terms of the contract between thecompany and BCCI-IPL without our co^nson t and /or (ii) due to any contract betweenthe company and.BCCI-PL by virtue of which BCCI-drL makes a composition with orpromises to give time to or notio sue the Company-

we confirm and agree that this guarantee shall be valid and binding irrespecrive of BCCIhaving any other guarantee/s from the company relating to its obligations and BCCIneed not proceed with those guarantee/s before invoking the guarantee given hereunder.

we further confirm and agree that Bccl need not initiate any proceeding or claimagainst the Company before lodging any claim hereunder.

The guarantee herein contained shall not be determined or affected by the liquidation orwinding up or dissolution or change(s) in constitution oi tr," company, but shall for allpurposes binding and operative untii the due una p.op.. performance of all relevantobligations under the Franchise Agreement.

This guarantee shall be irrevocable and shall remain varid for a period of twelve monthsafter the date of this guarantee with a claim period of six months thereaiier.

Notwithstanding any,thing contained hereinabove:

a) our liability under this guarantee shall not exceed and is restrictecr to

flamount being the tota] sum payable under clause 8.1 (a) of the Franchise Agreemenr inrespect ofthe relevant seasonj

b) This guarantee shall remarn in fbrce-up fbr a penod of trvelve months fronr the clate ofthis guarantee rvith a claim period of six -onih. tr,ereutt",

c) unless a demand/cfim under. this guarantee is served upon us in writing within thetime in which this Guarantee is stald to be in force and the subsequent claim periodeach as referred to in paragraph l0 (b) above, ail trre rlgtrts of BCCI-IpL under thisguarantee shall stand automatically forfeited and *" rrrurr be relieved and dischargedfrom all liabilities mentioned hereinabove.

O d."TTd for palirnent under this guarantee shall
rnade if a claim in writing is sent bipost or by fax
mentioned address in paragraph.

be deemed to have been sufficiently
or hand delivered to us to the above_

9.

10.

t1



SCHEDULE 3

LETTER OF ELIGIBILITY

[To be typed on Bidder's Letterhead]

Indian Premier League
Cricket Centre
Wankhede Stadium
Marine Lines
Mumbai 4A00 20
India

aptr

2010

For the attention: Mr. Lalit K Modi

Dear Sirs,

INVITATION TO TENDER _ INDIAN PREMIER LEAGUE RIGHTS TENDER _SUBMISSION OF ELIGIBILITY 
..

We.

premi er Leagu e t eam s (;, irr{;; "ilii; il#]ilu't':#" ffffJ' :il" I"X", :i:'ff i,1# *';procedures set out therein. in u..oriun..'ii,rt'rrt"';"';#""ts of the ITT, we hereby submit an
lffi::?il,:1+l.u""o"ditionar on"rlo operate a Franchise (the.,Bid,,) in accordance with the

We confirm that:

' Each element,o.f this Bid has been formulated-with regard to and with a view tosuccessfuily achieving the airni *a 
"u;..iir"rlr rpL as ser out in the ITT;

r we accept the terms, conditions. and requirements without any reservations oramendments contained in the Franchise Agt.;;; and have as contempiated by the ITT
fy,:'ffil;|,!;:Ti::# a-Franchise af."**i in respecr or eachlocation rer-erred to

' No elemeiit of this Bid is conditional upon any event, fact or circumstance other than theacceptance by IpL of the offer containei in this Bid

"' ..

"Tt"'-t:t;il:#::::;";:.;;T", "t};13ifl,:Tlihave 
the same meaning ascribed to them in the rrr

.li:n:J;t-de 
the tull name of the Bidder. In case of a consortium Bid, provide firll name of each mernber of the



I. INFOR.MATION RELATING TO BID EVALUATION 24
Please find enclosed with this Bid full details and supporting documents (where applicable) inrespect of the following:

1.1 Corporate Structure of the Bidder 2

(a) Incorporation Date, Registered office and Registered Number oi'the Bidder;

(b) Details of all shareholders in the Bidder (unless the same is a listed companywhose shares are traded on any recognised investment exchange in which eventdetails are provided of any shareholJer who owns or controls l0o/o ormore of theshares of such entity);

If the Bidder forms q-utt 9f a group of companies an organisation chart of such
g.o-tp including details of those p"rron, who are the ulimate controllers of theBidder:

(d) Details of all Directors of the Bidder;

(e) 
3:t:lll:t ]h.e 

senior management who will, be responsible for operating thetranchrse activities; and

(c)

(0 certified true copies of all constifutional documents
including certificate of incorporation, memorandum and
partnership deed etc.

1.2 Details of performance Deposrt

relating to the Bidder
articles of association,

we have paid to IPL the requisite Performance Deposit as per Section 7 I (a) of the ITT.

2. CONFIDENTIALITY

2'1 "Confidential Information" means all intbrmation in whatever form (including, withoutlimitation, written. oral' visual or electronic) reiating directly or indirectly to the contentof the discussions between IPL and the Bidder relating to this Bid and/or any FranchiseAgreement, the fact that the parties are discussing ttris Bici and/or any Franchise
Agreernent and the status of those discussions and/or the existence, nature and terms oflfis Bid, or any subsequent discussions, agreements or arrangement relating thereto, and
*ir"foTgion (whether of a technical nutur" or otherwise) relating to the business oraffdirs of IPL and BCCI (and/or its/their commercial partners, o. o..o-.iuted or subsidiaryentities) as may be communicated to us during the iender process and any subsequentnegotiations.



2t?
4. GOVERNING LAW AND ARBITRATION

4'l We acknowledge and agree that our Bid and the entire tender process shall be governed
by, and construed in accordance, with the raws of india.

4'2 Any disputes arising in connection with our Bid and the tender process (or any part
thereof) shall be resolved in accordance with Section l4 of the irr.

For and Behalf of 3

Name

Designation

' Date

' To be signed by the Bidder and each consortium Member, if applicable



SCHEDULE 4

AFFIDAVIT

TO BE ATTESTEDA'OTARIZED ON YOUR COMPANY'S LETTERHEAI)

AFFIDAVIT

ss8

of
I,

@,iL Tn?"',*repres 
entative or

l' I solemnly state and declare that I.am-providing the true and correct details of theBidding companv for the purpose of the Tlnder as;.;;i#;ff 1nu;',"u:ion to render.
2' I state that the contents of the bid are true and correct to the best of my knowledge basedon the original records maintained by.the Bid;i;;b;mpany. I turther decrare that nomaterial information has been concealed.

Solemnly affirmecl at

On this day of

71



2t7
SCHEDULE 5

QUALIF"T'ING FRANCHISE STADIA

City I Stadium
I

I

I Motera Stadium
I

I

I VCA - Jamtha Stadium
I

I

I Green Park

_--.-._
Barabati Stadium

Captain Roop Singh Stadium

Maharani Usharaje Trust Ground

Dharamshala Cricket Stadium

--.-
Ra;ashekher Reddy ACA-VDCAYS

Owner Last

Int'l
Capacity Flood

liqhts1 Ahmedabad
Gujarat Cricket Associarron 2009 48,000 Yes

2 Nagpur
Vidharba Cricket Association 2009 45,000 Yes

J Kanpur Uttar pradesh Cricket

Association
%
Orissa Cricket Association

Madhya pradesh Cricket

Association

2009

2008

35,000

40,000

Yes

Yes

CutLack

5 Gwalior

-

Indore

-

Dharamshala

Vishakapatnam

2007 30,000 YeS

6
Madhya pradesh Cricket

Association
2008 30,000 Yes

7
Himachal pradesh Cricket

Association
27,O00 Yes

o
VDCA/Andhra Crrcket

Association
2 007 27000 Yes

Stadia Under Construction

1

I

Rajkot

Pune

-*"*

SCA Rajkot Sradium

MCA Pune Intl cricket centre

&q
Tbd

Saurashtra Cricket Association

-

MCA

Baroda Cricket Association

tbc

tt/o 30,000 Yes

n/a 55,000

Cochin n/a tbc tbc

n/a tbc tbc



F9lp Prernier League
Cricket Centre
Wankhede Stadium
Mumbai 400 20
India

Dear Sirs,

zsw
SCHEDULE 6

FRANCHISE BID FORM

ITO BE TYPED UP ON THE BIDDER'S LETTERHEAD]

2010

we set out below details of our Bid for a Franchise as described in the IT"r received from vou.

Full Name of Bidder:

Address of Bidder:

Tel No.:

Fax No.:

Email:

Named Representative of, Bidder:

10.

I l.
12.



**

Bidders may choose any and/or all of the locations referred to in Schedule 5 of the ITTbut must specifu a Bid Amount in respect of each such location.

This (the Bid Amount) should be the aggregate 6tal sum which shall have been paid atthe end of the period of 10 years referred toln clause 8.1(a) of the Franchise Agreement
A1T"o be expressed in US dollars and the minimum gid emount shall be not Iess thanuS$225m (two hrrndred and twenty five million uS dollars). As set out in Section7'2(dxiii) of the ITTthe sum to be set out.in-clause 8.1 (a) of the FranchiseAgreementshall be one tenth of the Bid Arnount and shail be paid annually as contemplated by saiciclause 8'1(a)' The Performance Deposit shall, irine Bidder is successful, be credited
lcairyt the sum payable under clauie 8.1 (a) of the Franchise Agreement in relation tothe 20l l Season but the Bid Amount specified in this form should be the gross amountwhich the Bidder is prepared to pay in respect of the relevant ro"urion ji.e. Biddersshould not deduct the performance Deposit from the Bid Amount).

By signing and submitting this Franchise Bid Form we hereby irrevocably and unconditionallyagree:
(b) to comply by the terms set out in the ITT;

(b) that if we are awarded a Franchise in respect of a location in circumstances where theFranchise consideration specified in the signed Fr.;;;;; agr".-"rrt clelivered toIPL as part of our Bid has increased as I result of us submitting a re-Bid (ascontemplated in Sections 9.3 ancl 9.4 of the ITT) immediately to take such steps asshall be necessary to endorse the amendment of the amount of the Franchiseconsideration specilied in such Franchrse Agreernent to reflect the above-rnentioned
increase and until such tirne as we have taken sucir steps we shall remain bouncl bvthe terms of the Francliise Agreement as originaliy submitted uy us ;; il "t;,, ul;in respect of such location although *e ackrtruledge that the fbilure by us not to takesuch above-mentioned steps shall entitle IPL not to enter into such a Franchise
Agteement if it chooses not to do so and that in such circumstances our perfbrmance
Deposit will be forfeit; and

(c) that if we are awarded a Franchise we shall procure and furnish to IpL a bankguarantee as contemplated by Section 4.4 of the ITT and clause g.4 of the FranchiseAgreeurent' if we tail to deliver the same in the format and/or time limit prescribed inSection 4'4 of the ITI' and clause 8.4 of the Franchise Agreement we agree that IpLmay terminate the Franchise Agreement .,vith us uniiaterally and retain thePerfonnance Deposit- Further we agree rhat in such circumr*""rlpr- will be fiee toaward the relevant Franchise to any other pelson as contemplated by the ITT or onsuch other terms and conditions that it may decide at its sole discretion. Weacknowledge that the bank guarantee to be provided by us if we are awarded aFranchise will be in the correct format and will be from an Indian scheduled bankwhich is and remains of such standing and repute as is acceptable to IpL.

Yours faithfullv

-n

For and on

lFull name
behalf of
of Bidder)



Subject
Sender

Recipient
copy

Date

{Disarmed} ITT / Clarifications
Griffiths, Peter < Peter.Griffiths@imgworld.com>

sundar@iplt20.com <sundar@iplt20.com>

Loffhagen, loh n <loh n. Loffhagen@imgworld. com >,
Wildblood, Andrew
<Andrew.Wildblood@ imgworld.com >, lkmodi@aol-com
< lkm@iplt20.com>
19.03.20r0 14:00

. ITT clarifications2.xls (44 KB)

Sundar - for your review before you send them out.

Dear all

Thank you for your various clarifications and requests for further information as per Section 5.1 of the lTT. I

attach the IPL responses, which are being sent to all potential bidders'

i,e have placed the various IPL rules and regulations along with certain documents on an FTP serverfor
you to review ir you lvish.

To access the FTP server:

1. Open the linx in windows explorer Mailscanner warninq; numerical-links ar.e often malic'ous:
fto: //203.792.77g.254/IpLo/o2olndia/ Mailscanner warninq: numericSl links are often malicious:
<ftp : / / 20 3. 19 2. 77 9 .25 4 /IPLo/o2]lndia / >

Username. IPL_lndia /

Passr,vord : R0ckDam @chine

Access only to "lPL India" folder

Yours sincerely

Sundar Raman
COO, IPL

j1e preceding e-mall message (incJ-uding any attachments)
Untuins informaLion that may be confidential, frdY be protected
by the attorney-c.l-ient or other applicable privileges, or may

-nrs, i trip nnn-nr:blic iniormation. It is intended to be conveyed
only to the clesiqrrated recrpient(s) narned above. If you aie not
an intended recipient of this message, pJ-ease notify the sender
by replying to this message and then de1ete all copies of it
frorn your computer system. A]]y use, dissenrinatiorr, di-stri-bution,
or reproductron of this message by unintended recipients is not
authorized and maV be unlawfu].
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